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Vzz/nHas Been Greatly Improved During 
the Past Year, Especially the 

Main Line.

■Matters on the Alaska Boundary Are 
Very Menacing, According 

to His Idea.

y'/Æk r Sir Charles Tupper Was' in 
Great Form and Spoke 

Eloquently.

T, IV.PRIVATE WIRES. iDiscussed in the British House 
of Commons by Mr. 

Jos. Chamberlain.
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4VVdIch the Canadian Government 
Relaxe» It» Aggressive 

Tendencies.
SOME IMPORTANT POINTS. Bridge» and Treaties Renewed and 

New Tie» Laid for Hun
dreds of Miles.# MACanada Life BulldlM

ir and sell shares of Railroad!^ 
striai, Insurance and MlnlngoH 
nies, for cash or on margin.
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O' :rWashington, March HO.—Some Important 
statements concerning the Alaskan boun
dary Hue situation are given In official cor
respondence now on file lu the State and In
terior Departments, which has never before 
been made public. The controversy be
tween the miners on either aide of the line 
has within the past week led up (t> a num
ber of casualties. Governor Brady of Alas
ka, as long ago as the latter part of Feb, 
riiury, culled attention to the threatening 
condition of affairs. Un Feb. 1 Governor 
Brady, who was here, hud a conference 
with both Secretary Bliss, who was then 
Just leaving the Cabinet, and Secretary 
Huy, In which be urged that the aggres
sive acts of the Canadians be promptly 
diet. He submitted a formal note of waru-

And the Hearers Remained Till the 
Conclusion of the Four 

Hours’ Oration.

Montreal, March 20.—(Special.)—Few peo
ple realize the amount of reconstruction 
that has taken place along the Grand Trunk 
system during the past year, under the able 
supervision of Mr. F. U. McGulgan, general 
superintendent. No less than 25p miles of 
steel rails of the standard 80 lbs. were laid

Would Never Have Done to Have 
Disallowed the Reid Con

tract in Newfoundland.
û

NRY A. KING & III
Brolcera, .

OCXS, CRAIN. The Address In Reply to the Speechon the Grand Trunk during 1808, and most 
of these were placed on the main line In 
Ontario and Quebec. The 80-lb. rails Just 
referred to replaced others from 05 to 70 
lbs., and 240 miles of the latter were re- 
laid on lines currying lighter traffic, so It 
will be seen that almost oOO miles of Grand 
Trunk track have been greatly strength
ened and Improved during last year.
"j here were also a fraction over 06 miles 

of new side-truck, 54 of tnese being at sta
tions, etc., and 12 for the use of manufac
turing establishments in dîneront parts of 
the country.

impossibility of Giving the Wgst 

Indies Representation In the Im
perial Horn 
Regarding Tranevaal Matters All 
Illnsory — As Long a» Present 
Conditions Continue They Consu
late a Real Danger.

Teleohone Prom the Throne Was Taken Ip 
■Sir Mackenzie

it» Wires.
I In Both House 
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IS Ottawa, March 20.-(Spccial,)-Tbis wag 
practically the first day of the session so 
far as work was concerned, and It has 
almost been a record-breaking day with re
spect to the attendance In the galleries, 
which have been crowded at both sittings 
of the House, and especially at the even
ing session, when every seat in the gal
leries was tilled, and In the Speakers 
gallery there was such a crush that even 
ladles had to aland. Un the Boor, too, 
there was a good attendance on both tbu 
Government and Opposition benches, and 

very noticeable feature was that, al
though Sir Charles Tapper spoke the 'whole 
evening, and the House dul not adjourn 
until 11 o'clock, scarcely a person left tlie 
House or the galleries, so great was tie 
interest taken in the inngnlUceut and ex
haustive speech of four honrs. Tne speech 

of the greatest efforts oi Sir 
wonderful

amount of careful and painstaking prepara
tion, as well us a Marvelous j grasp ot pub
lic cvcuts and su extraordinary famillnriiy 
with the events which led to Vonfcdern- 
ttot- aud every political movement of any 
lmportaiiee which lias occurred since. Sir 
i.'harles was In good form and bis voice 
(ille.1 the Chamber with glowlug periods for 
over four hours, without giving the slight
est evidence of weakening, and vhe warned 
out of the Chamber ot the adjournment 
of the House ns cool, fresh and linfutlgued 
as If he had only spoken a levy minutes. 
A summary of tne speech appears In an
other column.

w
)3-London, March 20,—During the course of 

the discussion of the vote on colonial 
count. In the House of Commons to-day, 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, replied to various co
lonial questions raised.

With regard to the Held contract with 
Newfoundland, be said that to have disal
lowed or delayed it would have been a tre
mendous Interference upon the part of tlie 
Imperial Government with a self-governing 
colony, and either course would have 
brought the colony Into bankruptcy, for 
which he would have been held responsible.

Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain remarked 
that although Jie shared largely In the opin
ion In regard to the financial unsounduess

lug of the Impending trouble, and the pos
sibility of bloodsUcu. The note Vas con
sidered at the next Cabinet meeting on 
Feb. 25. The archives show that the Gov
ernor submitted a formal communication to 
the Secretary of the 1 nter.or, In which lie 
speaks of the hitter fecdug along the line 
mat made the presence ot troops, In bis 
opinion, imperative.

Canadians Slow Aggression. 
Among other things. Governor Brady said 

In Ills letter: "Tne Canadians, from our 
way of looking at matters, have constantly 
■mown a spirit ol aggression, so far as the 
boundary line Is concerned. This Is shown 
in three Instances. 'There Is a point upon 
the Htlkluc Hiver which for years has been 
regarded as upon the boundary Hue. Thou
sands of miners have passed up and down 
the river, merchants nave done Immense 
business, and this was always recognized 
as the boundary line. An American citizen 

of the contract, possibly he might be mis- m,."1 r™,‘*‘X ™lle* lwlvw
taken, and tlie Government of the colony official» have gone down *lx mile* below
might be right. Its Government, however, Mui, thu* making a gup of 12 mile*. They
ban made tne painful admission that It was compel him to pay uuiies on 111* suppll»**,
Incapable of efficiently carrying out large which In* carries In tt> operate this ledge, 
operations which were handed over to tne year, in February, an order went out
contractor, whom ho believed lo be com- the customs official of the Mounted IV 
potent uiid honorable. **ce to move from the recognised station*

The West Indies. the boundary line* to the summit of the
Snenkln* of rho \i<«t Mr rhum I»a**e*. Our people had no notification ofbc8£7n 1hfriiought utâ’s b,Vssi.de s75Vm7 M^rrfîlÆvcraat ‘um/'oin j 

Government.0 A woul^beTfbsûra^h^add- if, ba.^'by “‘when *1 ‘ wai
^7«^VhntiL“oir«^ s rEf j'Hntirreo 1

VI rmldadi Municipal Council, the Colonial British Flaw rhll.no, - '
Minister pointed out, had not encouraged ,* c'.i . , ** * hllcoot.
extension In that direction, and the prevail- ., ’ tr*P to the summit of < 'hllcoot
lug system, under the control of the Co- *"•"> British flag fly ng
ioulal Office, was the beat which could be ®Ml1 ***e customs officials collecting
adopted under the present elrcumstances. «" who had their goods piled

Th„ T.„o„..,i„o °P there upon the snow. J asked the offl-
lne ,1,1 7e“"’ -, cer In charge by what authority he bad 

Touching the Transvaal question, Mr. moved from the lake to the summit, and he 
Chamberlain said that not one of Ffesldeut i-eplied by the epmiwSnd of his superior 
Kruger's promises to remedy grievances ortie.Now. our customs officiais at 
had been- fulfilled. Touching upon the Skaguay have not r. cognlze.l these Unes Ho 
Speech delivered by President Kruger lit , iar as sending convoy* over with British 
Heidelberg on Friday last, during which goods, the convoys got compensalIon from 
the l’resiueut emphasized the necessity of j Ule persons they convoy, so tar ns J-og Cati- 
the State retaining the ilynamlte monopoly, In. the point from which the British moved 
because the South African Itepubllc, being j to the summit of the White Pass 
an iulnnd State, might be cut off from sup- Convoys Imprisoned
piles of explosives m the event of trouble | ••itp,.<,"n«iv ,h„ ...... ", .with auy of the iwwers, and during which that iwo convoys were l7nHsn”nJ fr h,cre 
he also announced his Intention to modify inking to°coiifmiie to* f rf,r ,n?vr'
the mining law aud to reduce the period en- cubin’for two d it s*0 Iafè b,.*»* ,7.r Vü* 
titling an applicant to full burghershlp from gold-diggers were "diseÜer.f.i ‘ “nut-,mn lb,e 
14, to * yeara; residence, Mr. Chamberlain 5alled Xc„P"n^Critk? 7hb h f. I SS 
yald the promise* were ail illiiKory. tury to the t’iillent itlvor à-hi.i, ? m d

Mr. Chamberlain then claimed that the the third trail viz the°Dal?m,<"îis‘fmY?101,1 
projiosed change lu the franchise was not q-rnll These discoveries are’ffr.^.*" fC,nt 
of the slightest value; that dynamite will n„ rl(.b and thev are v.rv /i to .R‘ 
still be a monopoly, aud that there had t)l0" ;i0’ m„ •„ Ve2L„rCOHe
been no advance toward remedying other „„ always have Vga rue.1 the bound*?? 
grictances. : line. The claim* have been worked dur-

liiST the winter ami people are sat lulled of 
Mr. Chamberlain averted that if Tre*!- their rlchne** aud many men have gone in 

dent Kruger would give the Jolmiine*hurg- with *toek* of good* « ml propone to *tart In 
er* a real munlelpulity, with control of lm*lne*H with the proHjjeet of a lively mln- 
thelr own educational xyntom and crrll po- Irg Hea*on. Thl* Immigration hn* heen vx- 
lU-e, a* be ecu Id do without the *llghtc*t teiwlvt- from the fact that a few week* 
derogation to the iuterent* and dignity of ugo the Parliament of Hritl*h Columbia 
the Transvaal, he would remove nine out of panned an alien Act which would throw 
ten IJ It lander** grievance*. Great Britain, part of the intended Immigration In the At- 
Alr. Chamberlain then pointed out, coma l:u country Into the Porcupine dlstrlet In- 
only intervene in the event of a breach or slfud. The Maine aggre**ivene**, which 
the Loudon convention, or if the comity or j1UH iïeen hIjowii upon the Ktlklne and the 
nations was not observed. As thef : passes would impel the Canadians to move
mount power In South Africa, Great Britain down and claim this country us belonging 
could make friendly suggestions, but he to thpm ^ "
(Mr. Chamberlain) dbl not believe for a 
ltiomenfthat they would be successful now, 
and. therefore, It wouid be undignified to 
n uke them.

\mm & b //yac-
~'x~ ^3»**MMany New Bridges.

Another Important feature was the <grcat 
number of new bridges placed In position 
during the year. No less than 85 llgut Iron, 
steel and wooden bridges were replaced by 
new steel bridges of tne very best modem 
description, their total lengtn being 21,230 
feet, or 110 feet over four miles.

The numlier of running feet Included In 
this wonderful achievement Includes, of 
course, the 25 spans, equal to 05l>2 feet of 
the new Victoria, but it docs not Include 
the Niagara bridge, which was completed 
In 1807. The record for the year also shows 
that 35 wooden pile bridges and trestles, 
possessing u total length of 2301 feet, as 
well as 10 wooden overhead wagon bridges, 
the whole being 1108 feet long, were com
pletely rebuilt, most of these being on the 
branch lines.
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was one 
Charles' life, and showed nparticulars furnished on Heavy Consumption of Ties.

The Grand Trunk laid during IS 18 no 
less than 1,759,833 cross-ties, lielug an In
crease of half a million over 1897, this !>e- 
Ing explained by the management's desire 
to strengthen the main lines by all possible 
means, aud properly prepare them for the 
very ranch heavier locomotives aud traffic 
which tfiey will have to support In the near 
future.

For Instance, the ties on parts of the rond 
have been laid at the rate of 3000 a mile, 
where 2050 used to suffice. As much as 312 
miles of ballasting—2112 In gravel and 00 In 
cinders—have to be placed to the credit of 
the Grand Trunk for 1898, while 61 wooden, 
stone and pipe culverts were also renewed 
In stone during the year. Hlxteen stations, 
eight freight sheds, two coal chutes anil, 
twelve motive power buildings were erected, 
while sixty stations, nine freight sheds and 
nine motive power structures were remod
elled, painted and repaired. Eleven of the 
sixteen new stations were Imllt in Ontario 
and Quebec, one in Maine and live in the 
State ot Michigan.

The above Is stifflrient to show what has 
been done in 1808, and it is understood that 
still greater things will be attempted In 
1899.
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Sir Mackenzie Bowell Paid Atten
tion to the Proposed tierry-5. C. BAINES,

lernbor Toronto Stock Bxchuugej 
a and aells stocks on Londoa, NR| 

Montreal and Toronto Stock JB 
es. Mining Stocks Bought and 'mt 
mmlaslon.
lanada Permanent Buildings.*

20 Toronto-stiB!

DEGREE 10 BE CONIESIED. under Partlcnlnr.
’March 2U.—Apectal.J-’TOe

m
alloua wa,

dress was moved‘la the Senate by lloiu 
W. Kerr of Colwurg, seeouiMiU by Mr. 
Thllmudeaii, both of whom acquitted them
selves well.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell then fallowed In a< 
direful and thoughtful reclew of tho 
Hucecb, In the course of which he sold 
that the re-dlstributlon bill forecasted in 
the speech of course could not be dls-

Mysteriously Disappeared From Home 
on Toronto Street on Sun

day Last.

Investigation Begun at Yarmouth 
Yesterday by Capt- Spain 

and Other Officers.

William Edgar Wellington is Not Sat
isfied to Allow His Wife to 

Have a Divorce.

<o. 820.

G. Morley & G
Irokers and Financial Agents,,
era Toronto Mining and " Ini 
change. Mining Stocks bought 

sold on commission. _
.da Life Build! n*,
phone 259.

Continued on Page 4.

COMPASSES WERE ALL RIGHT.SAID TO HAVE BEEN DESPONDENT.HE DENIES THE CHARGES ALLEGED. TO BE OPENED BY LORD MINTO.
Disappeared on Saturday Night Last 

and It Was Thought Was 
Drowned,

\
The Governor-General and Lady, 

Mlnto Accept the Invitation 
to Open the Horse Show.

Ottawa, March 20.—(SpeclatoZrhe Gov
ernor-General and Lady Mlnto have accept
ed the Invitation of Sir Oliver and Miss

Look-Ont Strood and the First, Sec
ond and Third Officers Were 

Among the Witnesses.

Yarmouth, N.S., March 20.—The Cas
tilian Investigation commenced before 
Commander Spain, Capt. Bloomfield Doug
las and Capt. J. M. Murphy of Yarmouth 
to-day. Evidences showed the compasses 
to have been correct at Half-way ltock 
aud at Moncagan Light. Soundings were

His Friends Became Anxious ns to 
His Whereabouts Yesterday—

He is 80 Years Old.

A Chapter in n Canadian Marriage 
Published in the Courts 

of Nebraska.
re
Poultry

Netting
A Suggestion to Krnger.

Many enquiries were made yesterday at 
Police Headquarters, hospitals and other 
public Institutions by relatives and friends 
of Samuel Leailierland, who has mysterious
ly disappeared from his home, 17 Toronto- 
strect. He went oiit about a quarter to 7 
on Sunday night to take a walk. He turned
up a tew mmutes later at me home of W.i , k„„ ot 1 a-lu ghowlng 02 fathoms; at 
i\ Kearns, saddle, harness and collar mak- . .
er, corner of King and George-stveets, who 2, showing 05 fathoms; -.30, showing 30 
is an Intimate friend of the missing ruuu. fathoms, and at 3.30, showing 17 fathoms, 
Mr. Kearns noticed that Uis conversation . . minutes later showing 10was peculiar, being almost wholly on world- and » lew minutes later, snowing iu
ly matters. He left about half-past 9 to go fathoms, and the ship going full speed— 
home, but up to a late hour last night lie l;{ knots—until she struck a few minutes 
hud not returned. Several times recently a«er the last sounding was taken. The 
the relatives of the missing man have wtt8 alightly changed early to allow
noticed by ills actions that he was becum- f(|r ihdran caused by the tide, and 
Ing despondent, and when he did not arrive. a„|||u changed to southeast about 3.33, 
hume on Sunday night they were much j wlu,„ Hnoul water was reported. When the 
alarmed. , , , , breakers were seen on the starboard bow

When last seen he was dressed in a blue |he be|[n wttH ,„,t hard-a-port. When the 
overcoat and wore a round stiff hat. lie caa[ of the lead took place at 1 a.m.

80 years of age and about v feet 4 (ho gb||) rlln miles: the 62 fathoms 
Inches in height. . was not the sounding. The chart show-

Mr. Lcatherlund is well known In the (>d th *honld have got there If the ship 
city, he having been for 30 years carctakCT waH ou ber proper course, 
of the Cousumers Gas company s offk.es witnesses examined were: Look-ont
at. 17 Toronto-strcet.«omc years ago, when Itl<.har(1 Btromt>Jhe first, second andb° b<su ™eeed?d by £îs mu? Wallace U-aïbe,6 ^"1?^“^.  ̂toUrUl englDCer “U<1

The captain wll make bis statement to
morrow, probably.

Omaha, Neb., March 20.-A divorce suit, 
very quietly prosecuted, resulted recently In 
dissolving the matrimonial bonds between 
Helena Gibbs Wellington and William Ed
gar Wellington, Toronto parties. The de
cree was granted by Judge Fawcett.

Wellington Is a nurseryman of some pro
minence in the Province of Ontario, 
wife charged him with Infidelity with un
known parties at the Yates Hotel, Syra
cuse, X. i"„ and the Klttatluny Hotel, Dela
ware Water Gap. September, 189u. She n! 
legist to have lived hire long enough to be a 
resident of tile county, the necessary time 
to entitle he- to an action In the courts 
here. They were married iu Toronto, June
^l/ocuf attorneys, representing Wellington, 
vigorously opiroseil the grunting of the de- 

The suit was heard In the private 
of Judge Fawcett aud the decree was 

dc the very day the answer of the hus
band's attorneys was tiled. In this answer 
the husband denied that Mrs. Well ngton 
had been here long enough to entitle her to 
a divorce in the Nebraska courts.
it Is said Wellington will Insist that his 

wife was not lawfully divorced and will go 
Into the Canadian courts to compel her to 
resume her marital relations If she ever 
puts foot upon Canadian soil. He denied In 
toto nil her allegations of Infidelity, in the 
Ontario capital social gossips have Indulged 
In a great deal of scandal about the affair.

Mowat to go up to Toronto for the Horse 
IShovv, and it is Tlielr Excellencies’ Inten
tion to open the show and stay for two 
days.

Mrs. Drummond, wife of the military sec
retary, Is on the Atlantic, having started at 
a moment's notice on hearing of her father's 
serious Illness. News, however, has been 
received here that he died the day her ship 
left New York.

KIDNAPPING NOW SUSPECTED,

Galvanised Three Men, Supposed to Be Desert
ers, Mad a Boy With Them 

In the Woods.

Victoria, B.Ç., March 20.—The 0-yenr-old 
sou of Captain Wallace of the barque Hen 
King, now loading lumber at Chemnlnus 
fur Sydney, N.S.W., disappeared on oatur- 
day night, and It was feared was drowned 
while crossing the gangplank from the 
barque Hawaiian to reach bis father's ship. 
This morning, however. Captain Wallace, 
who Is In Victoria, received a telegram 
from Cbcmalnus, stating that a boy answer
ing the description of his son had been 
seen In the woods with three men, sup
posed to be deserters from the ship, who 
have kidnapped the boy as an aci of re
venge ou tne captain. The abl oi the Pro
vincial police has heen enlisted, but the 
captain does not credit the supposed kiu- 
nappiug.

arbed Wire.i ills

i:
Mr. Maclean Improving.

Mr. W. F. Mac-lean, M.P., passed a good 
day yesterday and Is improving as fast as 
could be expected.

E LEWIS & SON Hanffer of Conflict Imminent.
. “1 think 1 know th»* temper of our peo
ple, and feel sure In *aying that if *tieh a 

a its.ni Tinnirer. *,PI> attempted on the part of the Crtiia-
, . , * : . Mr,n,T. dian* a conflict will ensue. Thl* danger I*

Mr. ( ha m,,<^rlal “ t Un m con t fn ue *° Imminent that I deem It wine that our
A* long a* the are tn,°,,K 1,1 A,aKku be ordered to take po*

they constitute^ a real da : *e**lon of the*e line* and maintain our hov-
ixatchlng the B^uatjon f iiistlfy erelgnty over the soil which we claim. I
thu* far bft.8 f „ niî, J1 no m nfi a nee wir Hf,<* 110 other *tep for uh to fake If we want
a!LiUK ,nat,im’4^Dhf..Si i»ïonC nmrir<*sted’ bv a fo av°ld « conflict with Great Britain, 
which *eeniK to ha\e been feS ‘ ^ regard the Porcupine district especially a*
pieviou* ypeaker. the point of danger.”

Secretary Hay on Feb. 2.*{ wrote to the 
Interior Department a letter, in which lie 
advert* to the boundary negotiation*. Am
ong other thing* he nay*: “in the whole 
*tretch of the coast boundary line between 
Prince of Wale*’ l*land and Mount Si. 
Elias, there are but two loealltle* in which 
a boundary Iuih been provisionally estab
lished, pending the ventual determination 
of the entire question of that front, namely, 
on th»* Stlklne River and at the passes 
north of Dyea nml Skaguay,”

The Pan-Handle Boundary, 
(’ontlnulng, Secr»*tary Hay says: “The lo

cation of the so-called Penhamllt* boundary 
Hue between Alaska and the British North
western Territory Is now under negotiation 
without agreement so far. Until the two 
Governments shall reach «in accord as to the 
definitive boundary It would appear that the 
point provisionally located 011 the Stiklne 
Hiver should be respected by both Govern
ments as a modus vivendi without pr»*judlee 
jis to the filial fixing of the line. A very 
full report of the Canadian engineer, Mr. 
.1. H. Hunter, should, it is thought, suffice 
to dt»t«*rmliie whether there has since been 
such encroachment upon the jurisdiction of 
the United States as Is alleged In Gov. 
Brady's letter.”

Secretary Hay conclude* by suggesting 
that unless it should distinctly appear that 
tlie provisional understanding of January^

Continued on Page 4.
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TORONTO. To Europe, 1*01».
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, open* temporary accounts 
aud give* other special facilities to travel
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto • and 
branches, or printed circular* supplied by 
W. S. Kerman, 37 range-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles JobiiHtou, of the well-known 

firm of W. Wingate fc Johnston, lg
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shipping 
a director.

Slowly Klein* Tempera tare.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 20.— 

(H p.m.j-Tbe high pressure area, which 
was over the Northwest yesterday, now 
covers the lake district, and, with its ac
companying eohi weather, Is likely to extend 
Its Influence throughout Eastern Canada. 
The storm off the New England coast is 
centred to-night over Anticosti, and has 
been the cause of high winds from the lakes 
to the Atlantic, but is now passing to Lab- 

Then- Is an area of low pressure 
over the Mouth west States, which threaten, 
to soon travel to the lakes aud give milder, 
unsettled weather. In the Northwest, the 
temperature l* somewhat higher,and light 
snow Is falling, but conditions remit In too 
unsettled to give any lengthy forecast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 22-28 : Calgary, 20 below-8 ; 
Battleford, 22 below- 4 ; Qu'Appelle, 18 be
low—2; Winnipeg. 30 below—zero; Fort Ar
thur, 14 below—12; 1’nrry Sound. 8—18; To
ronto, -14- 24; Ottawa. 14—18; Montreal, 
14—22; Quebec, 20-20: Halifax, 36-38.

Probabilities.
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MR. STANHOPE WANTED TO KNOW
was
laud.About the Shootln* of an Enellsh- 

nt Manila, But lie 
Has to Walt.

POPE’S LIFE EBBING AWAY.W. H. CRAHAN 1mau Fember's Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
127 and 120 Y onge. Bath ana bed gl.uO. Good billiard players are all playing 

billiards. The new “Superior'' tables at 
the rtossln House have caught 
Bverybody says they are the tin eat they 
ever played on.

No Immediate Alarm, Yet the Sam- 
moiling; of a Conclave Is 

Talked About.

London, March 20.—In the House of Gom
mons to-day the Hon. Philip Jauu-s Stan
hope, Liberal, president of the National 
Reform Union, asked if Her Majesty's Gov- 

had received a report of the la
mentable occurrence at Manila, when a 
British subject named Simpson had unfortu
nately been killed? Whether the Govern
ment was aware that Simpson's family was 
partially dependent upon him. aud whether 
the Government won Id endeavor to obtain 
pecuniary compensation for his family, by 
friend!v representations to the Government 
of the United States?

The Parliamentary 
elgn Office, Itight Hon. William St. 
Brodrick, replied that the mail despatches 
with details of the affair could not be re
ceived liefore April, and that with insufli- 
cieut information on the subject it was use- 
le*s to make representations to the United 
States Government for compensation. 
Simpson was connected with the Andrew* 
cotton mill, and was accidentally shot tim
ing the battle of Manila, on beb. — *• He 
was looking out of the window of a mill 
and. owing to hi* white clothing, was mm- 
taken for n Filipino.

Of Certain ‘•Specials.”
“The word, 'special,' 1 do not like and 

use- n hackneyed word. Iu fact, it 
holds a prominent piuce In the 'List of 
Words and Phrases Forbidden, along with 
a dozen other obnoxious phrases. Most of 
the meaning has been knocked out of the 
word by long abuse. Nevertheless, there 
come times when its use Is not only Justi
fiable, but unavoidable, and one of these 
times la now. These mild Manilas I am 
selling at 5 cents each, or 85 per 100, are 
•special' iu the most deserving and dlscriui- 
Ililting sense of the word." Thus spoke G. 
W Muller to the stenographer who was 
preparing his dally cigar Item for the news
paper. He calls these Manilas special be
cause they nearly reach the ten-cent mark 
of high degree.

them.

tit. West. ______________

98 *1
seldomLondon, March 21.—The Borne correspou-

”AI-St. W- eminent rador.
dent of The Dally Chronicle says : 
though there to no Immediate alarm, It to 
generally felt that the Pope's life to ebbing 
away. Communications have recently pass
ed between the different Cabinets relative 
to the eventuality of a conclave."

For the Easter Show et Dlneen»’.
Many of the elegent new styles which 

will attract Toronto's good. d ressers to 
Dlneen*' Easter Opening of Spring Hats 
for ladies and gentlemen may be seen at 
Dlneen*’ now. New Importations of the 
most fashionable Engllsn and American 
novelties In fine headwear are arriving at 
the store every day and everything to Im- 
liorled by Dlneen from the makers, direct. 
The result to a variety of choice creations, 
such as no other house In Toronto 1s able 
to afford patrons who are fastidious In 
their selections. The styles at Dlneens' em
brace every standard and correct shape and 
effect designed to please good tastes, and 
the prices at Dlneens" are never high.

ag More Honor for Rhodes.

to said, win cedi llhodes, the

(ONTO
■
uc of Prussia upon

EeZHiEFîîris'rM
of Mr. llhodes in Africa.

illsses and 
special 

tion to McDonald wins on appealSecretary of the For- 
Jobn

■:>zDISEASES

ing, Toronto.

tuples,

VATE DISEASES—and Dl 
e Nature, as Impotency, 
r ele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
utbftil folly and excess), v|eew Ï»
lire of long standing. ___FASF.S OF WOMEN-Pj^folf ^

■>r Suppressed Menstruation, fs4
Leucorrhoea,' and all Displa 
’omb. _ ^

hours, 9 a.m. to 8 P-03-
to 3 p.m. _

Judgment of the Court of Review 
Sustained In the Cane Against 

the TcmUeouata Railway.
Montreal,March 20.—(Special.)—The Court 

of Appeal this morning confirmed Judgment 
of th»? Court of Review, composed of Jus
tices Pagnuelo, Archibald and Curran, in 
the case of A. B. McDonald, late superin
tendent of the Intercolonial at Levis, v. 
Charles BIordan and the estates of E. I>. 
Boswell and J. J. McDonald, In *whlcb the 
plaintiff claimed some $193,000 as due him 
out of the construction of the Temlscou- 
atn Railway.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
Uuftterly wind»; fair to-day* with 
•lowly rl»lnjf^ temperature; »om« 

March winds cause rough skin. Prevent snow or rain to-nlfçbt or to-mor- 
tbls by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream
-unequalled for ihapplng roughness or (ntawa valley, L'pper and laiwer 8t. 
reiiness of the skin. Bingham a I'harma. y, u.lwr,.n,.e> Ull|f and Maritime-Decreasing

westerly winds: far and cold.
latke Superior - Fair to eloody w •stber, 

with winds mostly easterly; light aieal 
HA8SARD—On Monday, March 20. at 2971 snuwfalto and slowly rising tempera Mire. 

Kpadlnn-avenue, Eliza, relict of the late 
It. Hassard.

Funeral (private) Tuesday, March 21, 3
D.m.

Divorce Scandal Expected.
21—The Dally Mall Tired housewives welcome the help 

that is given them In these works, dye
ing and cleaning chenille and damask 
curtains and other household fabrics. 
The work is always done welL R. Parker 
* Co., 787-701 Y onge Street, Toronto. 
Phenes: 8087,8640, 2148, 1004, 6088.

London, March 
aavs this morning that an ugly divorce 
scandal to about to come before the courts. 
The co-respondent to a young bachelor 
earl, and ilic respondent, the daughter of 
a wealthy marquis, noted for her beauty. 
All the parties, according to Jbe Daily 
Mall, are prominent In smart society.

m

100 Yonge-street. 216A* lo Arbitration.
Replying to another question of Mr. Stall- 

hope's as to whether, in view of the po
tion Great Britain had taken up for the 

shown by the

MANITOBA POLITICS.
Dunlop's Cheaper Roses.

Fresh cut roses at 75c per dozen aud 
upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length aud strength of stem. The 
rose* at 7be per dozen are absolutely fresh 
cut and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

DEATHS.
CURE Y0URSElB| The Debate on the Adilre»» Brooffht 

Ont Nothing; of Importonci 
Luxtou'» Change.

Armeda Ceylon Taft has the flavor.

yn 11. 5Gleet, 8Per taral 
[ o.a.r.ct-.M M Whites, nnn*t°‘ 
loot u> itrlcor.. chargee, or mV 
I”'.»” «mtseloo. Irritation or r-
UeEvasS CHtMiCALC0.t|oa ot m n c e of 
I Ci*Cim«TI,a.WH branes. Not 

C. 8. A. or poinonoug; __
Sold by nrm 

■ Circular «ait on

Manitoba—Fair to Hourly: nlgln»r tempera
ture; light local falls of snow.promotion of arbitration, as 

Alabama, Behring Sea and Venezuelan ar
bitrations, and tin- proposals for an Aiigio- 
Ainertcan treaty of arbitration, Her Maj
esty’s Government would take the Initiative 
in submitting to the peace conference a 
fcehenie for permanent arbitration, the lai1- 
Hnnienlarv Secretary of the Foreign Office 
said the ‘Government would use its best 
efforts to promote the principle of arbitra
tion: but. he added. It was not convenient 
to give an understanding respecting pro
posals to be presented to tin* conference.

The Policy In China.
In the course of a iliscusslon of tlie Gov* 

eminent's policy In China, Mr. William nf. 
John Brodrick. Parliamentary 8e»-retary 
for th»1 Foreign Office, ilefemled the plan 
of dealing direct with th»* Tsung-Li-VanuMi, 
flinl declared th».» suggestion that Great

To-Day*» Program.
Astronomical Society at the Canadian 

Institute. H p.m.
Board of Trade, Bull way Committee, 3.30 

Mission* in Knox

AVALANCHES AT QUEBEC.• Winnipeg, March 20.—(Special.)—The ad
dress in ivply to the Speech from the 
rl lirone was debated In the Local Legisla
ture to-day. After Messrs. Burrow* aud Me

A mackintosh Is a good thing to Imve*.il 
tIlls time of the year. Oak Hull Clothiers, 
11.1 King-street east, are showing thorough
ly waterproof » vat*, in the newest pattern 
of <-ap<‘, or Chesterfii'id style, at five, sit, 
seven arul ted dollars. Black sheeting coati 
at $1.00 are spetially good value.

ed BOYCE—At 294 Klincoe-street, March 20,
Gerald Mackle Boyce, only child of George 
C. and Marguerite Boyce, aged 8 years.

Funeral private.
SPURR—At 248 East G erra rd-street, on 

Monday. March 20. William Henry Th?*o- 
dore, second son of the late James Fred- 
»'ri»*k Kpurr, lawyer, of Kcariwrougb,
Yorks, England. In his 35th year. March 20

MOolmrF™ Monday. Mar, h 2). at the
open aiimgnt,2L«»u » Deneral Hospital. Toronto, Charles Ed Hontbwark.........Antwerp ....

No press Rennlred. ward Woodruff, aged 28 years. K.MII. d.Griaise.Southampton
J'* Letu" CWgte ‘Wink",'«M H^r^rToltra D-^lomra mm'?" ; î^r^ton. f.Z
BSSs!:rci sMwaarr ............... .... Hesst...........«s»...............—

Two great snow-slides took place from the 
cliff overlooking Levis. Quebec, yesterday. 
A.n Intercolonial freight train was burled 
and the engine thrown partly off the traek 
by the first. Men were sent to ilig It out, 
aiul another avalanche hurled fifteen of 
them. By strenuous efforts they were «lug 
out alive, but the last one rescued was 1111- 
consclous ami almost dead. All trains were 
delayed. The snowfall is tremendous.

Presbyterian Home 
Church. 9 a.m.

British Empire league annual meeting 
In Association llall. 8 p.m.

L.O.L., No. 111, supper iu Poulton's Hall, 
8 p.m.

Uectcre In W»**tern Congregational 
Cbun-h, 8 p.m.

«‘one» rt, Jurvls-street Baptist Church, 8 
p.m.
“The New Boy,” a funny farce, at the 

Toronto. 2 and 8 p.m.
A speeta»*ular play at the Princess. 2 aud 

8 p.m.
Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m. /

Pember's Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge-St.

K»*nzle had spoken for the Government, Mr. 
Kohltn. the Opposition leader, responded., 
Nothing of particular importance transpired.

W. F. Lnxton, the veteran editor of the 
West, has gone to St. Paul to take a posi
tion ou The Globe.
N

at McConnell's.Old Havanas
few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.
Only a 

vanas. 1 
Corner Col borne and Leader-lane. 8leam»hlp Movement».

From.
. .... Boston 
. .New York 

...New York 
..New York 
.... Port la n< I 
. ..-Portland 

*>»«*•

At.

RFUL HEALER
...

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathi. 
Bath and Bed 81-00, zu* hung St. vV. /v Toronto Camera Cl ah.

of good health. It af.t.flChnve beu 
and lasting health. ,* u a 
rs by the use of Ozone it * |

BttiUflj

Tht* Toronto Camera Club last night had 
Thank yon for the hint. A friend and I a f»» night's instruction and entertaln-

..........  to,III,. Of Radnor In the bark ro.nt nient. A repert will appear In Pathfinders
nil h a liai, of the "top barrel." Result; Sunday World Camera Club on Saturday

evening. - / I,Will try It again.Continued on Page '«•
Limited, Canada Life
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Washington Joe 
Bali at

THEN ON TO Ai

taller Handle»
Ieland Jock

E

Plans are now eo 
of the Washington 
opens the Eastern 
nlngs on April 3. 
Bounces that up to 
supplemental entri 
St the track for tt 
the Maryland Hurd 
Steeplechase and t 
chase Handicap. ' 
Bing has also been 
events will be dec!

April 3—Second r 
2-jrear-oldg. 4 furlou 
ter Steeplechase, f 
ward, about 2 miles 

1 April 3—Second ra 
year-olds, 6 furloui 
Hurdle, for 4-year- 
Blles. over six High 

April 8— Second r 
for 2-year-olds, 4 ft 

April 11—Second r 
for 2-year-old lilllc*.

April 12—Third ra 
year-olds, 6*4 fnrloni 

April 13-Third r 
Handicap, for 4-yea 
Billes, over seven flit 

April 15—Second n 
Nursery of $0009, I 
longs; third race. 
Handicap, for 4-y 
about 2*4 miles: fou 
ton Handicap of $2 
only $5 If declared 
added, 1 mile.

Now Raclai
San Francisco, Mai 

Rees and his blue-cot 
will have Ingleslde I 
for awhile now, for 
land today. Whetbi 
fornla season will be 
or the Ingleslde con 
of the sport as hereto 
but It looks as if th 
racing this year at i 

Racing men condei 
supervisors for their 
seem to have little 1 
racing here uutil tin 
into their heads to 
pool selling. Whetbi 
not Is a mooted quest 
are at work, and pi 
to bear on the Legit 
are successful in su[ 
Ingleslde It Is conect 
tlou of time until thi 
authority to Oakland 

The enforced postpi 
was the worst fèatun 
of the police at Inglei 
classic event will I6i^ 
through "being defern 

A peculiar part of 
of the track was the 
themselves, when tb 
mandera were not oi 
the horses and man 
much the richer by tl 

It Is not known yet 
gleslde officers will pi 
encroachment of the 
fight is llkoly before 
track submit to Interf 
the arrested bookmaki 
tidal In-a few days, 
track muddy. Summs 

First race, 11-16 
Cakes, 107 (E. Jones), 
100 (J. Powell). 60 to 
(Gray), 12 to 1. 3. T 
Saintly, Domino, Pui 
Me and Banewor also 

Second race, 1 mill 
100 (McNlckels). 7 to 
(Thorpe), 7 to 1. 2; :
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. 
many. Master Lee an 

Third race, Vi mile, 
olds—Mortgage, 115 (T 
dine, 115 iSpenceri, 4 
(Hennessy), 7 to 1, : 
Kelly slso ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile. 
110 (Thorpe), 2 to 3 
Relff), .12 to 1. 2; 1 

. (Ruiz), 50 to 1, 3. Til 
ratio. Deer Fool and 

Fifth race, 15-16 ml 
(Plggott), 2 to 5, 1: 
Nickels), 60 to 1, 2:
B0 to 1. 3. Time l.Si 
May W. also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 m 
ressey, 108 (Thorpe). - 
105 (fc. Jones), 7 to 2. 
Relit). 6 to 1, 3. Tl 
Twinkle Twlnk, Edg 
sida also ran.

The Oeltl
San Francisco, Mar. 

mile, selling, 2-year 
stome 106, Ovando. 1 
'Champion llosc, Bui

Second race, 5 furl 
Campus 11(1. Pete W 
Page. Nora Ives. Bon 

Third race, 7-10 mil 
Basseda 106, Bam hr 
Blsquere 300, Fannie 

Fourth race, 1 mile. 
Roy Hooker. Monta 
Roseboatt. Wing 99.

Fifth race. Knturlt) 
Wan, Jerry Hunt. Du 
Con Dalton, Stamina 

Sixth race, 1 mile, » 
101), Robert Bonucr,

v

Anat&nur J

The Christ
Tf you’re not an 

saddles, don’t trust 
serious question » 
Ask some promineil 
still, ask your docn 
sure to advise you a 
and none other.

Over 5000 pr-J 
nse the Christy and 
only correct saddle 

Send for Bicycle S

THE JMROLD A
35 King Street
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hear)—and he began by telling him that the 
Liberals were the only friends of the United 
States In Canada. Tfie record would show 
that the statement was untrue.

Mr. Speaker said that expression was not 
admissible.

Sir Charles explained that he meant that 
It was at variance with the facts, because 
the record showed that the Conservative 

was not unfriendly to the United

❖ Hangers,
PulleysMen’s

Mackintoshes.
CA

°8° IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Wc carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is confr 
plete. See us for

Mr. Bell of Prince, P. E. I., Opened 
the Debate on the Ad

dress at Ottawa,

party 
States. j

He criticized the statement made by Sir 
Wilfrid Ænurler that the Atlantic fisheries 
difficulty ought to lie settled on the basis 
of the treaty of 1871, namely, free flsbliig 
for free fisli, because the treaty of 1871 pro
vided far more than that. It provided for 
an arbitration by which Canada received 
five and a half million dollars.

The Effort of 1888.
Touching upon the accusation made 

against him by the Liberal press that ne 
. was ehauging his attitude on treaties, ue- 

. cause in 1H88 be had made a more liberal 
treaty with the States than the present 
Administration was trying to make, ne ***** 
the record showed that was not the cast, 
for not only had the Parliament of Canada 
adopted the treaty unanimously, but 1 resi- 

Ottawa, March 20.-(8peclal.)-At 10 min- dent Cleveland had endorsed the treaty 
u,es past 3 this afternoon Mr. Be.l, the Ü"

newly-elected member for Prince County, He continued to criticize the action or tne 
Prince Edward Island, rose to move the commission and concluded that portion or 
address In reply*» the speech from the N^a.ldress^by the ^ratemen

Throne. Mr. Bell Is a pleasant speaker, n(.gotiatlons instead of agreeing to an un
easy and self-possessed, and created a good journment.
Influence In the Honse. Starting with the w,u **,ck *° **** î^er vein and*
first paragraph of the speech, h. said no I Jjf o^rnment Some

one would dispute that there had been an lhjng 0i„)ut the policy the Opposition womu 
Increase In trade, which bad risen from adopt. First, they would hold on to tn=
1*239,000,000 in 1888 to *301,000,000 In 1808. Na.uma. Uojtey, ‘for

and had Increased still *12,000,000 more wmch the present Government wouldp?p,| 
since the 3rd of June. He compared the been swamped long ago. He next ton since the dro o . , d bad on the fast Atlantic service, and sold thuit ««Shore Acre»" Popularity.
Increases, claiming that Canadian trade nan i ^ liberals when they entered --shore Acres" has been played upwardsincreased at 2V times the "^Yaighte/and office had carried out the of seventeen hundred times1 on this eontlu-
Ulilted States. He said, amid . S£enches. be (Sir Charles) had entered^uto with tne| tmivorwalIy recognized as the
applause froml .tbe„v}l°°“ft'hotge gentlemen Allans we would have had *2^ri1nenta gieatest pastoral play ever wrttieu for the 
that this should con'lnce .‘l", S\Va*hlng oest service between tbe two conti ents ^.jytUsb-speaklng stage. For the present 
who were accustomed to >o<>k could get Inaugurated tbe coming summcr. but ^i entire upw Bveiiery has been prepar
in'’ for our trade, that t-anada coma get lte^ of that, tUe Government bad bec>> ed for ..ghore Xcre8|- aud severaf novel 
along well enough wltboat belug at aii^ chasing for more than two years art.r eJf#cU haye bef,u lntrod„ced. The play is 
peudeut on the United States. He in a botUp D0Ked ship aud tnffl tlt',e Arr|j!e underlined for presentation at the Grand
that there bad been a substimtlnl reducti m n to.uny from a fast Atlantic sert Thursday, Friday aud Saturday nights aud 
In taxation, and that the Libera pouty ua ag pypr Saturday afternoon,
resulted in a surplus of a lmllll“,'^n,ant,hr® Duty ob Los» and Palp Wood, 
quarters, which would be lnl'1'ei“,ed t0 tb H x, ,ook u|, the question of export
mllilous and a quarter this year. He next ^took up i >nd ,1|ekel and

Manufacturing Industries. after showing that the Government bad lost
Referring to the manufacturing Industries, ,mu opportunity when the ïokon fever 

they bad been Improved >y fir*™out> *|(y not adopting the tmltcy ot 
the Government's policy, and that manufac- protectlug Qur own mineral products, sal 
Hirers were really doing better thanJ*"*!'-' |le did not believe In retaliation. but tlj 
the National Policy. He touched ont l’ adoption of United States lew* l»un«da 
reduction of. present rate», the Increased | w(ls‘ not retaliation, it the
deposits in banks, aud the prosperity of the hi.v wa, good tor the U- S. a*
country generally, to show what the Gov Vnaad|ang, why should not an alien labor
eminent'» policy was doing. ... law by Canada as against tee United Stat s

Immigration was referred to, and the he a good thing for Canada, 
claim made .that the Immigration last year inter-lmperlnl Trade,
had Increased 20 per cent. Lumgratio* J Turning to the question of Ititer-lmperlnl 
had been general, but largest In British Co . heBHhOWed how the contention of the 
lnmbla, and he 'ventured on the prophecy and the Liberal press that
that when the census of l«J0t la taken : Great Britain would never adopt any policy
will be found that British Columbia is third | Ui tbc KllglltPHt way npproachlag l>*o*cc-
amongst the Province», standing next to tlon- wnK entirely refuted by tue state- 
Ontario and Quebec. ment» of Lord George Hamilton and The

Washington Comml»»toB. London Times, that Great Britain might
Tnnehine on tbe Washington Commission, in-pose a duty on corn and sugar. a'”“ 

he claimed that the Canadian Commission called attention to the
bad madean honest effort to settle all dlffl- Imperial Government of the countervamng 
he’ttoinSht'vras1 •‘betterpoUtv'tton’ leaving ^'"eHu2ênt*°înd contended ^jutt It was

S5J& SK«A8JSJBS ff&SE
It was a fair Inference that on all other fact some da>. 
uoluts there was at least substantial agree- The Plebiscite,
ment. He recapitulated tbe points of d'.f- He touched on the Pacific cable scheme 
ference on tbe Alaska boundary question, wi;|Ch had been practically killed by the 
and argued that, in refusing the terms offer- premier, at tbe time of the cable con- 
»il the Canadian Commissioners had upheld ference In London in 1807, and passlng on 
the honor and dignity of Canada. to the plebiscite on the prohibition qi.es-

Qulte a laugh was raised by Mr. Bell say- tlou. charged the Government with bad
lug that he was aware that there were faith towards tbc large temperance ele^
gentlemen who thought that tbe Canadian m,.nt m Canada, and blamed the Prcmlev 
Commissioners "had looked too long upon f„r wasting a quarterinmiondollorsoiin 
the wine In the cup," and that they ought vote whleh meant nothing. If the 1 rentierin< wine m me e. He wpnt had wanted a geuulne vote he should bine

before tbe vote what tbe

««The New Boy."
“The New Boy" I» really a diminutive 

marled man, who Is mistaken for his wife's 
son and pnt Into a boys’ school, where he 
undergoes the customary knocks and blows 
that are said to go with a boys’ school. 
Tbe play develops sltuatlees that are high
ly humorous, while tbe actors are given 
lines to speak that have wit as well as 
sound to them. The star of tbe show Is 
Bert Coote, tbe new boy, and he does some 
really clever work. It were easy for him 
to descend to horse play, but he yields not 
to temptation, and as a result produces 
an effect that, while It Is laughable, uever 
touches vulgarity. He has a face that Is a 
fortune, aud a suit of clothes he used to 
wear when he was a kid. in addition, his 
calf laugh must be mentioned, and there 
you have the stage properties that make 
Bert Coote's "New Boy" the funniest thing 
In town. Miss Dorothy Dearborn makes 
a charming widow, just newly-married, and 
has to bear much of tbe credit of tbe play's 
success. Miss Jnlla Kingsley as a young 
girl doesn’t look the part, but nevertheless 
makes It passably presentable. Tbe other 
members of the cast are capable. Next to 
1-ert, the quintet that renders vocal se
lections makes the show. Tbe negro of tbe 
live Is a clever dancer, and has a voice that 
Is as mellow ns autumn sunset. Tbe audl- 

large and greatly pleased last

Ulsters arc being put aside for the season and into 
stock go the Mackintoshes, and right good ones they 
are too.
Here are a hundred at 6.50 and 7.50 that are decided
ly worth more money, and we have another hundred 
whose price is only 5.00. This is an excellent time 
to buy—looks as if you would need them.
All sizes in cape or Chesterfield style.

er
ISIR CHARLES TOPPER'S CRITICISM. Shafting,SICK HEADACHE Hangers,

Q Pulleys.Poeitlvely cured by these 
Idttle Pills.

The Act» of the Laurier Govern 
ment a» Compared With Prom- 

lee» Shown Up.
All goods we sell are our own manu- 

facture.They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaZ PHI.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

ness,

Oak Hall Clothiers,
Small Dose. TorontoOffice 74 York St.

Phone 2080.
116 King St. E., Toronto. Small Price. UI

TRUST FUNDS. LOST.
OOOOOOOOOOOO T OST—BLACK AND WHITE FOX TEU- 

J j rler dog, three black marks on on» 
Hide, one on tbe other; tall halt black and 
Unlf white, star on forehead, answers to 
name "Daudy.” Reward 46 Hnntley-strttt, -

ence was 
night. THIS8| HAMILTON NEWS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ 2222 2"2 2 2 2

Toronto
8 «

T OST-ON MARCH 14-EITHER IN 
[j Scarboro or Markham—one part of a 
double set of brass-mounted harness, back
hand and breeching, homes and traces. Any 
pi rson finding them will greatly oblige by 
informing W. S. Gooderbam, Don F.O.

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

action was taken regarding n lowering In 
the price of gas. The Board of Directors 
may take the matter up.

Minor Matter».
The Army and Navy Veterans’ Association 

has organized a band and appointed Arthur 
Stares bandmaster.

Mr. George Allan, solo bass at Central 
Presbyterian Church, will go to New York 
to reside. He expects to leave In about 
two weeks.

The Ministerial Association has changed 
Its fortnightly meetings to mornings Instead 
of afternoons. At this morning's meeting 
Rev. Dr. Lyle rend a paper on ‘‘The Natu
ral and the Supernatural In the Light of 
Revolution."

Prospects are bright for tbe erection of 
a large hotel on the Brant House property, 
near Burlington. Most of the stock .has 
been taken.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A White Elephant There Also.
There Is an Immense elephant, with a 

most amusing kitchen on It; a Pawnee chief, 
with a Yorkshire dialect; a nice Hindoo 
corpse, just prepared to be cremated, with 
Ills pretty living widow; an Englishman 
who always gets tbe best of au American; a 
shipwreck, which follows a boiler explosion, 
wlih cerise pink fire effects; lots of fire
arms, money to burn, a choice selection of 
most exciting adventures, amid splendid 
scenery, dotted with gorgeously costumed 
sailors, soldiers, Brahmins, Boers, Turks, 
Filipinos, Indians, and a fine assortment of 
other things, In the production of "Around 
the World in Eighty Days," which opened 
a week's engagement In tbe bands of the 
Cummings Stock Company at the Princess 
y esterday afternoon. Nearly everybody has 
read Jules Verne’s famous book and Is ac
quainted with the story. The play Is fun
nier than the book. In about nine scenes 
the audience Is taken to a good many places 
and secs a good many things It wouldn’t 
believe If It didn’t see. The production Is 
clever, as well as amusing. There were 
the usual first night slips, the most 
noticeable of which was tbe hind legs of 
the elephant quitting work before tbe cur
tain went down In the first act, bnt both 
of the hind legs have promlstsl the manage
ment that this won’t occnr again. Maurice . 
sreeman. Bartley McCollum, Mortimer 
Snow, Thomas J. Grady, Ernest Willis. 
Barry O'Neil, Mend Edna Hall, Nadine 
Winston, Lillian Andrews and all the rest 
of the present Princess celebrities have 
congenial parts. Of course, Nettie Marshall 
getqln. too, and a lot more people are In ' 
the sHoîv. which Is an Interesting produc
tion, and should amuse large audiences 
during the week.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
I, Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
h tools: Starrat and standard: also fad 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, sût- 
ting saws. etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Mow Said to be in Control of a Trust 
With Headquarters in 

New York City.

lie held itittt

CITY PROPERTIES CBd IPR0ÏED FflBIS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
B HANGERS,' 
The A. U. WU-

-IT* OR SALE-SHAFTING,
JJ piping, fittings, etc.

Machinery Co. (Limited). Toronto.HamsVALUE PAID FOR SHARES. J, W, LANGMUIR,
Managing Directcr.24 BUSINESS CARDS.

-• / w v NEATLY PRINTED CARDA 
1 billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st.
pnOPBBTIFS FOR SALE.POLITICS I y CANADA.Parlu and Cemetery Committee 

Transacted Bnelaeee—General 
New» oi the City.

New York Son Say» Friction Over 
the Failure of thé* High Com*

► mission—Senate Reform.
From The New York Sun.

Montreal, March 17.—I learn on good au
thority that there have been frequent inter
changes of communications between the 
Government at Ottawa and the office of the 
Canadian High Commissioner In Londou 
during the past fornlght, chiefly relating to 
the reports that have reached the British 
Colonial Office concerning the effect of 
the failure of- the High Commission on 
Canadian sentiment. Notwltnsiu.«u*sag that 
all the correspondents of London jouniais 
in Canada described tbe feeling oyer here 
as one of great and keen disappointment, 
an effort Is now being made to create the 
impression that there is great rejoicing over 
the fact that the markets to the south are 
still closed to the luckless Canadian pro
ducer. It seems almost needless to say 
that this Is very far from tbe truth, but it 
suits the politician» at Ottawa to have 
it believed. The exports of Canadian pro
duce to England have fallen off by several 
millions of dollars during tbe past three 
mouths in spite of the efforts made b> 
the Government and private «juterprlse to 
force sales. Coming at tbe same time wim 
the closing ot their hopes that the coming 
season would have seen a brisk trade across 
the border, the disappointment has been 
doubled, and, whatever may be said to the 
contrary, there Is a feeling abroad luat 
Canada's only remedy for tue chronic un
rest In which the country Is kept Is to as
sume entire freedom of action In her rela
tions with other countries, more particular
ly with that to the south.

Canada a» an Ally.
The evils of the present system are mak- 

ln many ways.

1 x It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street west, Toronto. edcottage a w .

with privilege of private park at beach. A. 
McFnrren, 409 Church-street..Hamilton, March 20.—(Special.)—It was 

reported to-night on reliable authority that 
the controlling Interest of the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company had been secur
ed by a New York trust company. An 
agent for the company secured options 
some days ago on several blocks of stock 
and cabled an offer to Mr. George E. Tack
ett, who la now In Nassau, West Indies, for

•A,f cKBNNA’8 — THEATRICAL AND 
LV1 fancy costumer. 150*4 King west.TJ1 ARM FOR SALE—75 ACRES, YONGE- 

r street, adjoining Richmond Hill, trol
ley tinsses gate, first-class land, good build
ings, rare chance, $60 acre, $1)00 down. 
Box 35, World Office.

rut ItY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
J. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

TJ UTSON A SON, ROOFERS, .. 21 _tL Qneen east, Toronto.
BELT WANTED. V I AUCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS » 

contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284LCAN MAKERS- 
Address l’.v.

■tYT ANTED - TWO 
W steady employment. 

Box 247, St. Catharines.his stock In the company. A reply accept
ing the offer was received to-day from Mr. 
Tuckett and this, It Is said, gives the Am
erican firm the controlling Interest In tbe 
company. Face value was paid for most 
of the shares, although they were quoted 
recently as low as 60. It Is said that radi
cal changes In the management of tbe com
pany will be made at once. J. B. Griffiths, 
manager of the company, sûtes that he 
knows nothing whatever of the deal re
ported.

ACCOUNTANT».

EVBRAL FIRST-CLASS VISE HANDS 
O wanted. Apply H. W. Petrie, 141 
Front-street west.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignas, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Slock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing estabUshments, *c„, then 
igbly audited and investigated.
Obsolete or complicated accounting me

thods re-arranged and simplified oi. 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stoel 
companies. ...J,

Estates woond-np under assignments.. 
Partnership Interests equitably appel» 

Honed. , , _3
Accounts opened, systtmlxed and close* 
Irregularities In accoo.nt» discovered a™ 

adjusted, etc.

to have come home sooner.
through the other Items In the speech, com- announced 
menting on each, and closed at 4.15 a good Government would do. 
address, which would have been better had Penny Postage.
It been more consistent. I Next he criticized tbe Imperial penny

Mr. Martineau seconded the motion In I pt stage scheme and laughed at tbc claim 
French, speaking for halt an honr In general I tbgt - thousands of dollars a year" were be- 
approval of the speech, and following X'cry I ing paved to the people ot Canada by the 
much the saitoe lines as Mr. .Bell. I reduction. Not one cent was saved to tbe

people of Canada, as the postal service 
cost as much as ever, nor was the Post
master-General entitled to the slightest

„ ______ . -, credit for the penny postage, tor the
Compliment» «•*«» | scheme had been agitated for yearn by Mr.

Hennlker Heaton and was finally Introduced 
. , , hv Sir David Tennant of the Cape of Good

Sir Charles 1 upper rose at 4.2u, and was jjone instead of the people of Canada 
greeted with hearty applause from the Op- sav'|' thousands of dollars in postage,' It 
position benches. He commenced, as Is wnnid |,e found that the annual deficit in 
usual, l>y complimenting the mover and see- t]je postofflee Department would be over 
onder on the very able manner In which , mlmon d0llars.
they had acquitted themselves, and heartily I H(, tbpn spoke about the miserable mall 
endorsed the proposition taken by the mem-1 gcrvjce jn the Yukon, and rend some ex- 
ber for K. Prince (Mr.Bell) tbat Canada was tracts from Vancouver papers and from 
In a position to be Independent ot the Unit- -phe Globe to show tbat tbe service was 
ed States. He also approved of the state- mls»rnl)le.
ment made by Mr. Bell that tbe proposal of Next he had a tilt at Mr. Mulock's Im- 
the United States Commissioners that Dyen peria) postage stamp, and poked Inn at 
and Skaguny should be deemed part of the the bombastic motto. "We hold a vaster 
United States, no matter what tile arbitral- empire than has been," and advised that 
ors may decide, was a dishonorable offer, [-the stamp be called In as soon as possible, 
and one which no honorable man could en
tertain.

With refernce to the Washington Commis
sion, his satisfaction in listening to the 
mover and seconder had been enhanced by 
the tact that It would have been Impossible

Hanlon Brother»* ««Snperba.**
Hanlons' familiar spectacle, “Superba," 

re-embellished and re-furnished for tbe 
season, should do a nice business at the 
Toronto Opera House next week. The sale 
of seats now In progress, and during the 
engagement matinees will be given on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Good Friday and Sat
urday. _________

SENT TO JAIL FOR ASSA ÜL1

PERSONAL,.
tw<u iw'v'v* «'•««'.'W

-myf EN, OUIt ILLUSTRATED GATA- 
JyJL loguc explains bow we teach the bar
ber trade in eight weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

ou

Bailiff Not In
The leasee of the ■JockeyClub Hoad House 

denies that the bailiffs uri in possession of 
the house. He says the reason he is leav
ing Is a dispute over the rent. s

Management of the Park».
The Parks Committee met this afternoon 

to consider the proposal to place the man
agement under an Independent board, on 
the same lines as the City Hospital. The 
matter was discussed freely and all the 
members present. Aid. Board, Burkholder, 
Ten Eyck, Nicholson and Evans, expressed 
their approval of the plan. It was decided 
that the solicitor draft a bylaw for the 
cemetery’s control by a board of managers 
to consist of four private citizens, the 
Mayor, chairman of the Parks Committee 
and another member of the committee. It 
was agreed to recommend the following as 
the personnel of the board: Alfred Fowls, 
J. J. Mason, J. O. Callaghan, John M. East- 
wood, Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Board aud Aid. 
Burkholder. The committee will meet again 
on Thursday afternoon to go over the by
law.

Aid. Evans brought tip the question of 
tbe Gore Park extension, and suggested that 
the Board of Works lie asked to put a t>- 
ineh.curbing round the present block-paved 
portion, and that the Parks Committee till 
It with flower beds. Aid. Burkholder was 
opposed to the Idea. He wanted thé place 
bricked or asphalted, so that It could be 
need as an assembly place. The matter 
dropped on the understanding that It would 
be taken up at a subsequent meeting.

Gai Company Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of tBe Hamilton Gas

light Company was held to-day. The re
ports presented showed a very good year of 
business. The officers of the company were

•«ton.

M. DEVEAN. MNG. OF “MY OP- 
_ ticlan,” has removed to 0*4 Queen 
K.,’ while his old premises are being al
tered.

N.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER

-
Paid the L.oal

Dlepeneed the ll.ual Satire. ■Pk ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agencv; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references^___________

Abner Retd of Newmarltet Neglect
ed and Beat Ill» Son—Sent 

Down for 30 Day».
Robert Abner Reid of Newmarket was 

found guilty In the Sessions yesterday af
ternoon on a charge of assaulting his son, 
Robbie Beld, now dead. At the last As
sizes tbe prisoner was charged with man
slaughter, but the grand Jnry reported "no 
bill." Then the Crown Attorney laid a 
charge of non-support and one of assault, 
and for these alleged offences Reid was 
tried yesterday. The Crown witnesses tes
tified that tbe boy was neglected and beat
en and whipped by his father, who did not 
give hint enough to eat. Reid was sent to 
Jail for"30 days.

W. E. Raney appeared for the Crown and 
F. C. 8. Knowles of Newmarket for Held.

The grand Jury will make their present
ment, and tbe prlsqners convicted during 
the sittings will be sentenced this morn
ing.

HOTEL».

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T

BUSINESS CHANCES. -té»
171 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHÜRCH AND 8HD- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Chnrch-strect care from 
Union Depot. .Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ______ ,'j

Ing themselves apparent - ,
At the present moment there Is friction_ be
tween tbe Provincial Legislature of Brit
ish Columbia, the Dominion vovcrnnieul 
at Ottawa aud the Colonial Office in Lon
don. arising out of the ““‘‘'Chinese and 
anti-Japanese legislation of the first named. 
The British Government finds Its polio 
with regard to fflilna and Japan hampered 
by the exclusion polley of British Columbia,

tao1n^riMtP,^roVd,H/na..7*eS
islation to suit the exigencies ot ivaglanu = 
Chinese and JupnnAe policy. But the 
British Columbia workingmen, who curious
ly enough are largely emigrants from Eng
land, think more of their own Interests 
than ot high politics and Insist on being 
protected against Chinese and Japanese 
cheap labor. This places Ottawa in u dllem 
ma for if It coerces Victoria to please 
London '.t may drive the former Into re
sistance, aud, perhnys, secession; while if 
It fails to satisfy Lçndon the value of 
Canada as an "ally" of England, as It is 
becoming the fashion to say, is Just a trttlL 
doubtful.

Sir Wilfrid’s Game.
Meanwhile Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is clever- 

lv diverting public attention from a too in 
convenient contemplation ot these matters 
by setting his party organs at tne Senate, 
-file Provincial Legislatures In tue bands 
of the so-called Liberal majorities, have, at 
the Invitation of Ottawa, been formulating 
demands for the reform of the Senate, 
and these demands, joined to the clamor 

.VWWAV/rtWAWJV =■ of the party organs,are to he the vox popul
a™ with w'bose wishes Sir Wilfrid will hasten 
Ï to comply. The Senate, unfortunately for 

Itself, became a purely partisan body dur
ing tbe 27 years that tile nominations to It 
were In the hands of tile Tory party, and 
since tbe advent of the present Laurier 
Government to office It has exercised Us 
power In a partisan manner. At one mo
ment the cry was "Down with tbe Senate, 
lint the Infiltration of converted Tories into 
the Laurier Government has led to 
more conservative views that will go no 
further than mending it. In what way this 
process will be carried out, whether in 
making the Senate elective for life or for 
a term, whether by the vote of the Pro
vincial Legislatures or by popular vote, or 
whether the power of nomination as It ex
ists now, with gome cheeks, shall continue, 
remains to be seen. The chief point ot 
Interest '.u this matter is the way In which 
so great a constitutional change as tnls will 
Involve can be brought about without clash 
lug with tbc prerogatives oi tne suzerain 
power, ami being used ns a step toward tbe 
complété Independence of Canada from 
alien control and Interference, a matter 
about which nearly every Canadian Is think 
Ing and a good many are talking, notwliu- 
standing the pleasant assurances of lue 
Canadian Illgli Commissioner In London lo 
the British Colonial Secretary.

"O ARTNEB—ACTIVE—WANTED. WITH 
SJ $2000 to $3000, In an established stock 
iroklng and exchange business. Box 34, 

World Office.

-r> OOT AND SHOE BUSINESS FOR 
JJ sale in Toronto; established ten years; 
one of the best stands on Yonge-street. I 
am retiring from business. This Is a good 
chance to get an established business In 
this section of tbe city. Stock and fixtures 
at-ont $6000. W. L. Wallace, 110 Yonge- 
street. iw

St. Lawrence HallThe Gerrymander Threat.
He referred to tbe threatened ’rearrange

ment of the electoral districts." and 
challenged the right of tbe Government to 
make a change In the constitution, which 

, .. . . .. . . . already provided that the constituencies
for them to have ndduced stronger argu- Pnn on|y ;tP changed after each census, 
ments in support of the policy of the great jjp challenged the Government to bring on 
Conservative party than they had done had a genPrai election, and *nld\that this at- 
they spoken with that object In view. I tenipt to violate the constitution showed 
Conservative* Laid the Foundation. | that the Government was afraid of the 

Sir Charles then proceeded to trace the electors, who had been deceived In 181MS, 
course of the Conservative party from Con- and wanted to load the dice before an- 
federatlon, showing that by Its consistent | other election was held.

Reform of the Senate.

ICS-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «1

Proprietor 
The beet known hotel In the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN

r
ZT HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
KJ front for summer cooking, camnlng. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

OPTICiXNS.

ril ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 8* 
I Yonge-street (upstairs). Onr specjal- 

ty is filling Spectacles and Glass Eye*. W» 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, OptlctW. 
with W. E. Hamlil, M. D., OcoUst.

How to Listen to Mnelc.
We present herewith an excellent por

trait of Mr. H. E. Krebblel, the eminent 
musical critic of The New Y'ork Tribune, 
who will lecture on Thursday evening next 
at Association Hall on the above subject.

and progressive polley it bad consolidated, 
Unlit up and developed the country In so 
enduring a fashion that

DOCTOR WANTED.
Referring to tbe announced "reform" of 

tbe prosperity the Senate, he stigmatized It as an at- 
whieh we are enjoying to-day Is duc n great tempt to break down the protection guaran- 
deal more to tbe solid foundation laid by teed to the smaller provinces by the eon- 
the Conservatives, especially during tbe last stltutlon of the Senate. At some length 
18 years of their being In power, than any- he recapitulated the circumstances under 
thing which tbe present party has done or whleh Confederation was brought about, 
left undone since It came Into power. He and quoted from Hon. George Brown to 
touched on tbe depressed condition of the show that had It not been for the con- 
country during the Mackenzie Administra- flltlon of equal representation In the 
tlon, pictured the condition of the country Senate. Confederation would never have 
during the dark days from ’74 to ’78, aud been accomplished. He strongly denounced 
then, coming to the «establishment of the this attempt to destroy Confederation, and 
National Policy, he showed how tbe adop- said be would consecrate every hour or 
tlou of a protective tariff and tbe consistent his life to defeating this outrageous evl- 
efforts to keep Canada, for the Canadians denee of bail faith, and he would visit 
had made the eountrj- 'happy, prosperous every part, of tbe Province of Quebec and 
and self-sustaining, so that It was entirely denounce the scheme, because Quebec was 
non-dependent on any trade with the United as m**ch Interested In preserving the equm- 
States.and was to-day In a position whleh I brium of the Senate as any ot tùe smaller 
It could never have attained under the con
tinuance of the unhappy policy adopted by 
the Liberal party durlug its first udmlnls- ,he adjournment of the debate and the 
tration. House adjourned.

Kir Charles spoke with great force and ---------------------------------

snggestcdathat‘<it0'be S,j£T, "nd POPE LEO'S GIFT TO THE 0UEEN.
the Speaker left the chair. - —

002,
FIRST-CLASS OPENING FOB A 

good doctor at Halford Station, on 
No doctor within 18 milea. Come

OVERWORKED EYES 
demand rest. Properly a<P 
Justed glasses afford tne 
only assistance ponslble. 
Mr*. K. F. Greenwood,, 
Optician. Consultation/ret.

A
all re-plectp-l. as follows : F. W. Gates, 
president; John Proctor, vice-president: E. 
Martin. Q.C., William Hendrle, I.leut.-Col. 
McLaren. F. W. Fearman and William Gib
son, MM’., directors. The usual dividend 
was declared for the last half-year. No

c.r.n.
and see at once and be convinced.

FOR SALE. 36 06 Yonge-street.i>)Wh . X
-171 OR SALE — TROUT HATCHERY, 
r keeper's house and other buildings, 
ponds, raceways, etc. Well stocked with 
fish of all sizes. Will'sell for value of fish 
alone. Address Room 1, 71 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
,X furniture, without removal; real»» 
able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. 2*6

sToe-
and 211M°;r isizsz'szg

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
* VETERINARY.A

provinces.
At 11 o'blook Sir Wilfrid Lanrler moved

X' fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ti>- 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.

1 XT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PB0- jjJL l>le holding permanent positions witl 
responsible- concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman. 
81 Freehold Building.

I

^ '\

ART.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBl 
X. on household- goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and «« 
our Instalment plan of lending; small psp 
ments by tbe month or week; all traMa» 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gear- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building. 
No. 0 King-street west.________ ____

Mnitr,lflee.it Statue of Christ Which 
1» tlie Work of Two Fam

ous Artists.

After-Dinner Remarks.
Sir Charles continued his remarks on tbe 

Washington negotiations, saying that it was
been”cotmeitied G^fter Rïlïl London, March 20,-The growing cordial- 
proposal made by tbe United States Com- tty between the Vatican and the Court of< 
inbwionerH. Kliil. lie did not think it woul-1
make much difference, as he did not beNeve, . . . . „ „
the commission would meet again on Aug. 1 0Pe has just sent to Queen Victoria. The 
2, as the adjournment was said to rest on gift Is a handsome statue, and a duplicate 
the settlement of the Alaska boundary dlffl 
eulty by Great Britain and the United
States, and If that failed there would lie I tlon by tbe Pope to Westminster Abbey, 
no necessity for the commission to meet
again. He thought that, ns tbe Canadian, ,„w,n . „«„,„commissioners had, unwisely, he thought, 5£“reH®j!f ' Jim”'l."l,'!ôuff5,l oîa” rô-E °«Le" 
decided that all tile questions must be set- 7îa l*le
tied or none. It would» have been best for 5,rll.1s' The sculpture is
Sir Wilfrid Imurler to have broken off nego- l“e ""or^ °, the Italian artists Ross and 
tintions entirely when the Alaska boundary ^eiiarlo. and experts who have seen It at 
proposal was made. He did not advocate ,lT1e ’levinrp It to he a splendid specimen 
retaliation, but he thought the Government I tbe sculptor»-art.
might very wisely copy some United States His Holiness ordered this statue to bf 
legislation. [Applause.] The Government made especially for the Queen, but when II 
bad been acting as If-it desired to destroy "as completed lie was so pleased with It 
any chance of getting a satisfactory treaty, tlmt he ordered duplicates to be made foi

presentation to several of the crownei 
heads of Europe. The original, however 
was sent to Queen Victoria, as tbe I"op< 
had intended.

Special services will be held In St. Peter’i 
Cathedral at Rome on May 11 for tbc for 
mal blessing of the statue.

W. L. FORSTER
fl , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

PORTRAITJ

l '1s MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lost Teeth Restored. 8t. James Is exemplified by the gift the 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 58V Jarvls-street.
H.\»! Nature’s teeth are cleverly 

i‘ counterfeited by modern den- 
;! tal art through Crown and 
• J Bridge Work. If you have a 
Ï» prominent front tooth that is 
;! broken or decayed the root 
•[ will answ^" for the anchoring 

of a new porcelain or gold 
•! crown that will restore the 
»■ lost usefulness and add beauty 
Ü» to the mouth. If several teeth 

■ are missing, a light, tiny 
bridge takes the place of the 
old-time plate in the mouth 
and gives a serviceable, dur
able denture.

The cost (Five Dollars per 
3» tpoth) is little when figured 
■! by years of service and com- 
*; fort. 1-et’s talk it over.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

borrowers.

of It Is also now being made for présenta-
PATENT*.

The statue sent to the Queen shows the
yf AN U F ACTU K E US AND INVESTORS 

—We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big protits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

T E. HANSFORD, ^LB., BARUI8TEK 
f| e Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and M 
King-street west.

Action for Cutting: Cable.
New Haven, Conn., March 20.—The Com

mercial Cable Co., through Un attorneys, 
to-day filed a libel In Admiralty 
United States District Court for this dis
trict and under it the United States mar
shal has seized the schooner William H. 
Itniley, in New Haven, for cutting the sub
marine cable of the Commercial Cable Com
pany running from New York to Europe 
by way of Canso, N.8.

The lecture I* described by nil who have 
heard it elsewhere ns being of a highly in
structive nature. The plan is now open 
at Mason & Rlsch**, and the low prices of 
admission (50c and 25c) should ensure a 
large attendance.

in the M" Barrister; Solicitor, ’Dlnccn Bull* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.J...

iug, corner

1 DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price SI.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

r, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
F Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Mctorla- 
street. Money to loan.__________ -Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. Tho 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, Is found In

The Chirauo Interview.
The firat thing Sir Wilfrid had done on 

obtaining office was to unbosom himself to 
the reporter ot a Chicago paper—[hear,

C HS8XMSÆK ÏÜ-KK1-»
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to many persons su constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have ou band a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
th.Tt will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

ra if ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8HBP-
¥ T1iZ'!d.XC^tDersMtffi.

tors etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loao 
ou city property at lowest rates.________ _
Vv-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER* IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, Y>. H. Irvi *»

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
licity, no loss of time from business aud a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential.

DU. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re- nnd *'ort Steele. The latter stealner wlli 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- accommodate the travel between Fori 
gart's professional stand- | Steele and Windermere, 

iug and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. 11 
Yarkcr, Banker; H. S. titrathy, Manager effet** tally dispels worms nnd give* healtt 
Traders* Ban^ .. 2fi in marvelous manne; to tbe little one. eo

.
Navigation on the Kootenay.

It Is said that at least two steamboat? 
will operate on the Kootenay River thi? 
summer. The North Star will ply betweer 
Jennings and Fort Steele, and the steamei 
Gwendoline will run between Canal Fiai

ed HOME CURE 

FUR DRINK
“Christy's” Bier Shipment.

Twenty cases of Christy’s newest London 
styles in gentlemen’s hats arrived at J. & J. 
Lngsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, yesterday af
ternoon. They include hard and soft felts 
anil silks, nnd are superior quality, but, as 
always, it’s the lowest price for the most 
quality, if you buy at ^.ugsdin>

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
mNTKAMCE NO. t QITKEN HAST

Phone 1973

NEW YORK c. H. Porter.
-r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
I j IlcHors, l'utpat Attorneys, etc., * Quebec Hank Chambers K'"*'8tïïanet u 
turner Toron tost rent, .Toronto. J“one* 
lean Arthur F. Ia>bb, James BaU*

Hood's PillsDr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

25 cent». Sold by all medicine dealers.WsVe*.V.V.V,V,
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one mouth's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. niglit drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles paused by early Indiscretions 
and later exiesscs. Copy of ‘‘The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazcltou, I’h.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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Bcnameln 106, Sly 104. Major Hooker, Po- 
tente 102, Koscmald, Recreation 100.

tiulderoclt at 30 to 1,
New Orleans, Marrh 20.—Ninety-seventh 

day Crescent City Jockey Club's winter 
meeting. Weather clear; track fast; three 
favorites won.

First race, 6% furlongs—Ottlderock, 101 
(Mitchell), 30 to 1, 1; Merry Day, 101 (Hol
den), 6 to 1 aud 8 to 3, 2; Lady Callahan, 
112 (Foucon), 20 to L 3. Time 1.21%. Ta
bouret, Cotton Plant, Forbush and Henry 
I>aiint also run.

Second race, mile—King Barleycorn, 110 
<0 Connor), 7 to 10, 1; Prince McClurg, 112 
(landusen), 7 to 2 and even, 2; Klmer S„ 
117 (Aker), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Falcon 
Light and Passe Partout also ran.

Tltlrd race, selling, 13-10 miles—School 
^ *r ’ yicOConnor), 6 to 1, 1; Celtic Bard, 
103 i Holden). 3 to 2 and 3 to 3, 2; Gomez, 
108 (Pcerman), 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.01. Sadie 

B,al>e fields, The Planter, Oxnard 
and Lockwood also ran.
. *f"nrtl1 1% miles—Admetus, 100
(O Connor), 2 to 1, 1; Baratarla, 101 (Du- 
pee), o to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Judge Steadman, 
1*7 (Moody), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.36. Double 
Dummy, Doi,inu Itlta and Dr. Marks also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Norn S., 06 
(Dupee), 8 to 3, 1; Woodranger, 08 (Shep- 
paru), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Emma A beam, 
08 (Harshberger), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 
Mldglen, Shuttlecock, John Sullivan. Lady 
•?“**• Nabob, Russell, Reel, Iuuendo and 
Knllltan also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 13-16 miles-Vlctorlne. 
100 (Hyck), 3 to 1, 1: Zolo, 03 (Mitchell), 2, 
*° 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Neccdah. 91 (Black), 12 
to 1, 3. lime 2.03. Lucky Monday,Swords
man, Red Dnchess, Martin K., The Profes
sor and Good Order also ran.

Ktf>war<is this afternoon decided tliat 
Winnie O'Connor should ride Hardy Pardee 
In the Derby. The owners of. King Barley
corn were the rival claimants for the boy's 
services.

A $5 Shoe for $2 less than 
$5—that is $3—or ^■TO-MORROW

5 for 3 TSiBONMARCHEWashington Jockey Club Opens the 
Ball at Bennings on 

April 3

Jim Popp and Billy Moore Go a 
Tame 20-Round Draw at 

Rochester.

I have some real 
Fine Shoes left yet— 
shoes for gentlemen — 
which I want to get 
out of the store before 
Easter. $5 shoes for 
$3 should bring 
crowds to a store that 
has always kept its 
standard of merit so 
high.

Shoes in English 
Enamel, Patent 
Leather,
Calfskin, Vici Kid. 
Many styles—all sizes

$50,000b00 of DAMAGED 
sr FIRE; WATER and SMOKE\
Will

THEN ON TO AQUEDUCT APRIL 17 BURKE A DRAW WITH LENNY. Offer
UCarter Handicap Wright. — Coney 

Island Jockey Club Stake 
Eventa.

Frank Child» Awarded Decision 
Over Dunkhorst—Nagle and 

Hammond Draw. CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
Rochester. March 20.—Jim Popp of To

ronto and Billy Moore of Syracuse loughl 
a tame 20-round draw at -e Fa"- Field 
Athletic Club to-night, 
without a scratch.

Popp did little landing, eonlinlng 
to swings that went very wide. Moore 
landed with some frequency, but there was 
no steam In his blows. Yank Sullivan of 
Syracuse refereed. The weight was 133 
pounds.

Plans are now complete for the meeting 
of the Washington Jockey Club, which 
opens the Eastern racing schedule at Hen
nings on April 3. The management an
nounces that up to and Including April 1 
supplemental entries will be received 
at the track for the Malden Hurdle race, 
the Maryland Hurdle Handlchp, the Easter 
Steeplechase and the Bennings Steeple
chase Handicap. The order of the run
ning has also been arranged (and the stake 
events will be decided as follows :

April 3—Second race, the Arlington, for 
2-year-olds, 4 furlongs; third race, the Eas
ter Steeplechase, for 4-year-olds and up
ward, about 2 miles.

April 5—Second race, the Potomac, for 3- 
ycar-olds, 6 furlongs; third race; Malden 
Hurdle, for 4-yeur-olds and upward, 1% 
mites, over six flights.

April 8—Second race, the Congressional, 
for 2-yenr-oldK, 4 furlongs.

April 11—Second race, the Mount Vernon, 
for 2-year-old Allies, 4 furlongs.

April 12—Third race, the Federal, for 3- 
y ear-olds, 6% furlongs.

April 13—Third race, Maryland Hurdle 
Handicap, for 4-year-olds and upward, 1% 
miles, over seven flights.

April 15—Second race, Second Washington 
Nursery of $6000, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur
longs; third race, Bennings Steeplechase 
Handicap, for 4-year-olds and upward, 
about 2% miles: fourth race, the Washing
ton Handicap of *25 each, *10 forfeit, or 
only *5 If declared by April 1, with *500 
added, 1 mile.

American Damaged Huckaback 
Damaged Bath Towels 
Damaged Waist Linings 
Damaged Skirt Linings 
Damaged Handkerchiefs 
Damaged Embroideries 
Damaged Laces 
Damaged Cambric Chemises 
Damaged Night- Dresses 
Damaged Corset Covers 
Damaered 

Chemises 
Damaged Merino Vests 
Damaged Scotch Knit Vests

Damaged Silks 
Damaged Dress Goods 
Damaged Sateens 
Damaged Prints 
Damaged Sheetings 
Damaged Pillow Cottons 
Damaged White Cottons 
Damaged Grey Cottons 
Damaged Table Linens 
Damaged Table Cloths 
Damaged Linen Napkins 
Damaged D’Oylies 
Damaged Towels 
Damaged Flannels

Both came out
himself

John Gninane,
No. 15 King St. West.

Child» Beat Dookhorst.
Detroit, March 20.—Frank (Julias of —•' 

cago got the. decision over Ed. Dtmahorst 
of Syracuse In au 8-round bout here to
night before au audience of lbUO, under 
the auspices of the Cadillac Athletic Chili. 
Childs weighed 173 and Duukhorst 230 lbs.

colored man was as lively as a cricket 
and did most of the lending. His favorite 
spot was Dnnkhorst's neck, where ue land
ed early and often.

As a preliminary Paddy Nagle of St. 
Catharines and Jack Hammond fought eight 
fast rounds to a draw. Referee Burns’ de
cision did not meet the approval of the 
crowd, as Hammond was considered to 
have made the best showing luroughout, 
besides scoring two clean knock-downs. 
Hammond, however, fouled Nagle frequent
ly In the clinches with his elbow, which 
influenced Referee Burns’ decision.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING.

Higkgate Harrier» Beat Hadding
ton for EnglUk Championship.

The latest English mail brings particulars 
of the National Cross-Country champion- 
ship, decided at Wembley Par6 on the 
outskirts of London, on March 4. The 
eveut seems to retain its great popularity, 
for although the weedlng-out process of 
district championships had disposed of sec
ond and third-class teams, eleven clubs 
were represented by from six to u dozen 
runners. Ireland was represented by the 
Haddington Harriers. The noted Dublin 
organization made a gallant tight for vic
tory. aud only succumbed to rue lilgbgule 
Harriers, whose team were favored by a 
course with which they were thoroughly 
acquainted. Among the clubs that started 
teams were the Btrchfleld Harriers, win
ners of the Midland championship, and the 
Salford Harriers, winners of the Northern 
championship. The easy win of the High- 
gate Harriers surprised the students of 
form. The countrymen generally demon
strate their superiority In this contest, and 
only once In the past twenty years has a 
southern club been successful. The points 
scored by the competing teams were;

Higbgate Harriers, London, 92; Hadding
ton Harriers, Dublin, 124: Birchfleld Har
riers. Birmingham, 138; Finchley Harrlera, 
London, 145: Essex Beagles, London, 149; 
Manchester Harriers. Manchester, 186: Sal
ford Harriers, Salford, 192; Polytechnic 
Harriers, London. 288: South London Har
riers, London, 372; Blaekbeath Harrier?, 
London, 610; Farnworth Harriers, did not 
flnfsh.

C. Bennett of the Finchley Harriers, who 
Is recognized as the best long-distance ama
teur, followed up his victory lu the South
ern Counties race, by easily winning the 
Individual honors. He finished more than a 
minute ahead of bis nearest competitor. 
A number of veterans competed,

Tom Birch, who was placed 
of the six men on the Birchfleld leant, 
despite the fact that he has run In about 
a score of national championships. "Sonny" 
Morton, who visited this country 
Salford Harriers’ team nearly 
ago, also scored for his club.

Flannelette
The

I
Entries for To-Day.

New Orleans, March 20.—First raee,_l 1-1*1 
miles, selling—Can I See ’Em 112, Amber 
Glints 109, Frlskal 107, Rushflelds 104, Stan
za, Bill Powell. Grayling 102, Prince Zeno 
190, Vlctorlne 09, Jessie S. 68. Royal Dance

Second race, selling, mile and 20 yards— 
Finlau, Phidias 100. Tendresse. Our Clara, 
Caslin, Blenheim 107, Climacns. Cillers. 1). 
P. McCarthy 104, St. Sophia, Effle Alnslle 
102, Brown Vail 95.

Third race, 1% miles. burdles-Partner 
l.iO, Uncle Jim 140. Laura May. Bnikemnn 
130. Laeolonn 138, Sanger 136, Udah 133, Iu- 
tia mutator 130.

Fourth race. 6% furlongs— Debrlde 
Takanassee 108. Nat P. 102. Eva Rice,Briggs 
1W Gold Fox. Merry Day 107, Village 
Pride, Sim W. 06, Flutan 05, Sister Fox 02. 
„ Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Treopia, 
Sangamon 113, Meddler. Nemo, John Sitlll- 
y»». Scrivener. Presque Isle. Donsterswlvel
110. Elsie Barnes 108, Libation 107. Sister 
Alice. Bertha Nell 105, Semi Colon 106, Yo 
No See, I Winner 94.
i r?'’p’ 11 furlongs, selling—Salisbury
111, The Diplomat 113, Bleakmore 110, Loy- 
aletta 108, Duchess of York, Eugenia Blair, 
VV hlrmantellne. Chat of Me 105 .Bloss. Mau-

w- 90, Prince Frederick, Tom Shannon 
06, Trepot 04, Perdenalls 08.

25,000 Yards White Victoria Lawns Slightly Damaged By 
Smoke Only.

0.8. At 12c worth 25c 
Atr 15c worth 30c 
At 20c worth 40c

At 75c worth 10c 
worth 15c 
worth 20c

AtLenny and Burke Draw.
Buffalo, March 20.—Eddie Lenny of Phila

delphia and Luke Buike of Lowell, Mas#., 
fought 20 roundH to a draw at 122 pounds 
before the Olympic A. jC. to-night. Lenny 
had much the better of the early rounds, j 
bat towards the end Burke evened matters 
enough to make the decision a good one.

At 10
ove will be sacrificed at reckless prices.All the

118. Come With The Crowds To-Morrow, But Come Early.
Around the Ring.

Tim Callahan of Philadelphia won the 20- 
round bout with Austin Rice at tile Green 
wood Athletic Club last night on a peculiar 
decision. The bout wax fairly even until 
the Inxt round, when Referee Zelgler stop
ped the contest and awarded the decision 
to Callahan because there was too much 
noise.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.Now Racing at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 10.—Chief of Police 

Bee* and 61* blue-coated minion* of the law 
will have Inglcslde track all to themselves 
for awhile now, for racing started at Oak
land to-day. Whether the rest of the Cali
fornia season will be exhausted at Oakland, 
or the Inglcslde course will get Its share 
of the sport as heretofore, is not known yet, 
but It looks as If there would l>e no more 
racing this year at the latter place.

Racing men condemn the police and the 
supervisors for their Interference, but they 
seem to have little hope for the future of 
racing here until the State solons take it 
Into their heads to pass a law legalizing 
pool selling. Whether this will be done or 
not Is a mooted question, but sporting men 
are at work, and pressure will be brought 
to bear on the Legislature. If the police 
are successful In suppressing the sport at 
Inglcslde It Is conceded It Is only a ques
tion of time nnttl they try to extend their 
authority to Oakland.

The enforced postponement of the Derby 
was the worst feature of the encroachment 
of the police at Ingleslde, but probably this 
classic event will lose nothing In Interest 
through being deferred.

A peculiar part of the,blue-coot Invasion 
of the track was the fact that the officers 
themselves, when the eyes of their com
manders were not on them, laid odds on 
the horses and many found themselves 
much the richer by their playing.

It la not known yet what course the In
gleslde officers will pursue In regard to the 
encroachment of the police, but a lively 
fight is likely before the owners of the 
track submit to Interference. The cases of 
the arrested bookmakers will lie brought to 
trial In a few days. Weather threatening; 

— track muddy. Summary:
First race. 11-16 mile, selling—Sweet 

Cakes, 107 (E. Jones), 6 to 1. 1: Guatemere, 
100 (J. Powell), 50 to 1, 2; Charmante, lOi 
(Gray). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%. Paltacus 
Saintly. Domino, Puralab, Racebud, Bid 
Me and Banewer also ran.

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Espionage. 
100 (MeNIekels). 7 to 5, 1; Whatebaek. 11.» 
(Thorpe), 7 to 1. 2: Horton, 115 (Plggott), 
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. Ballsta, Festozo, Ro
many. Master Lee and Juva also ran.

Third race, % mile. Flying Stakes, 2-year- 
olds—Mortgage, 115 (Thorpe). 7 to 1, 1: Sar
dine, 115 (Spencer), 4 to 5, 2: Wlnj'ar, llo 
(Hennessy), 7 to 1, 3, Time «X*. Kitty
KFourth*0race”' 1 mile, selling—Eddie Jones, 

(Thorpe), 2 to 5. 1: Cnstake. lOo t J. 
Rclff), 12 to 1. 2; r. A. Finnegan Tub 
(Ruiz), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Trouble, Ho
ratio, Deer Foot and Morana also ran.

Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Dr. Sheppard, 113 
(Plggott), V® *• 1: prince Blazes, 09 (Me- 
Nickels), 0to 1. 2: Tempo, lOo (Bounce), 
BO to 1. ft Time 1.85%. Rosormonde aud
^S^tlTrFcS. 1 Y-io miles, selling—Pat Mor-

106 (Thorpe). 42,Ojl.nDDLBernays;

Joe Mussle,

Matchmaker* of the local fistic clubs arc 
trying to bring about a tight between Kiu 
I .avigne and Frank Erne. Since Erne 
fought the lightweight champion a draw 
last Hummer Erne’s friend* are anxiofls to 
have him face the Kid in a 25-round bout, 
aud are willing to wager that Erne will 
knock Lavigue out. If *uch a contest 1» 
ratified a large purse will be hung up for 
the palr.—N. Y. Sun.

Joe Fairhiirn knocked out the “Kentucky 
Rosebud” in the fourth round of tuejr sche
duled fl-round wind-up Saturday night at 
the Nonpareil Club, Pbiladeipnla. The 
punch was a right-hand swing on the left 
Hide of the Bud’s face that threw him half 
across the ring on bis head. He bud to 
he assisted to his corner. This is said to 
be the second time the Bud has been knock
ed out, the former time ny Ike,Weir.

William A. Price of Boston, who is hold
ing Kid Lavigne’s fuOO forfeit for a ma ten 
with Dick Burge, the English champion, 
has received word from England that tue 
Bolingbroko Club and a private club have 
each offered a purse of i500 for tue tight. 
Mr. McPherson, Lavigne’s backer, prefers 
the Bollngbroke Club and lias cabled for 
them to send expense money and articles 
immediately to Mr. Price. The tight will 
be held on the evening of Derby Day.

Although George Kerwln claims to be 
matched with Spike Bull iv a a the first week 
in April, Spike has agreed to box Joe 
Gans April 7 before the Broadway Ath
letic Club, and it is not likely be would 
agree to two such Important tights lu oue 
week. It is likely Kerwlu’s bout will be 
postponed. Should George go east next 
weefc. he will be accompanied by Harry 
Forbes, who intends to seek a return match 
with Terry McGovern.—Chicago Record.

Albert Griffith, or Young Griffo, was sent 
to the detention hospital at Chicago on 
Saturday by the police. Griffith, wnlle con
fined In a cell at the Harrlson-street sta
tion, made several attempts to kill himself 
by striking bis head against the bars aud 
stone walls. His cries could be heard a 
block away from the police station. At 
times Griffith imagines he is engaged In a 
pugilistic fight, and as a result the flesh 
on his hands is lacerated oecuuse of at
tacks he makes »n the stone walls. He 
was arrested last Friday wmle creating a 
disturbance in a saloon on State-street.

F'rom Henning» to Aqoednct,
The meeting at Bennings should c 

an appetizer for Aqueduct, where the 
son's racing begins 
Among the Throwing Dust 

■in One’s Eyes
serve as

on April 17. 
many attractive features 

presented by the Queen's County Jockey 
Club the most important Is the Carter Han
dicap. set for the opening day. Declara
tions are due on April 10. The weights 
nonneed yesterday seem to have been allot
ted equably, and a majority of the liorse- 

Tnen interested have expressed a desire to 
slay in If their candidates come to hand in 
time. The weights follow :

Don de Oro 12(1, Swlftmas 124, Warren- 
ton and Klnniklnule 122, George Boyd and 
Bannock 118, Lambent and Sanders 117, 
Box 115, Brisk and Lanky Bob 114, Alice 
Farley 113, Autumn 112, King Barleycorn, 
Alpen and Byron McClelland 110. Maximo 
Gomez 100. Nosey, Mazarine and L'AlIou- 
ettc 108, Dr. Elchberg and Ten Spot 107, 
Duke of Mlddlehurg. Larva, Nabob and 
Handpress 106, Charentus, Danforth, Trillo, 
Lady Lindsey and Hllee 105, Tabouret, 
Prestidigitatrice and Greatland 104, Dan 
Rice 103, Athamas, Prince of Wales, Or
deal. Maid of Erin, Xautcb Girl and Sweet 
Caporal 102. Ben Viking, Sir Florian. Glen- 
olne, Sensational. Takanassee, Diminutive 
and Dr. Parker 100, Murillo 99, Concord, 
Federal, Hoysterer, Boney Boy and Chorus 
Boy 98, Squire Abingdon 97, Village Pride 
05, Lady Dora 03, Amorita 92, Sir Chris
topher and Forsooth 00.

nmoug 
as onethem

In the Rioting That Took Place in 
Havana on Sunday Afternoon 

and Night.

with the 
ten yearsmi-

THE LADIES OF ROSBDALE.

Fair Golfers Convene anil Elect Of 
fleers for the Year,

The associate lady members of the Rose- 
dale Golf Club held their annual meeting 
and election of officers for the year last 
week. The secretary-treasurer, lllss Mary 
Holmsted, presented a first-class report, 
showing this part of the Golf Club to be In 

flourishing condition and that a 
deep Interest was taken In the game by the 
ladles. The reading of the report was fol
lowed by the election of officers, which re
sulted as follows :

lÿfesldent, Mrs. J. B. Kay: Captain, Mrs. 
Vere C. Brown; secretory-treasurer, Miss 
Mary Holmsted; committee, Mr*. F. C. Jar
vis, Mrs. J. Dick, Miss Rose Davidson, Mrs. 
A. II. Crease and Miss Lncy Howard.

The prospects of the club for the season 
are of the brightest, and the membership 
roll is a large one.

—Is one method of selling Cycles, and is more in
genious and effective than directly lying.

Don't be misled by “fads” and “talking points,” but 
® investigate as to quality and value.

FIVE OF THE MOB WERE KILLED.

And OO or More Wounded — The Au
thority of the Police Has 

Now Been Established.
a most

Havana, March 20.—The excrement grow
ing out of the conflict between the police 
aud the populace Is rapidly subsiding, and 
It is not likely that there will lie further 
trouble. The inob has been taught a les
son, which will probably prove sufficient. 11 
Law breakers now fear the police and real- V 
lze that the latter will not tolerate resist- \ 
a nee to their authority. During the affrays 
of Saturday and yesterday three policemen 
were killed and about 15 wounded, while of H 
the populace five were killed and between 
60 aud 70 others wounded, some so seriously ■ 
that they will probably die. Sixty arrests 
hove been made, and orders have been Is- m 
sued to the police not to hesitate to shoo* ” 
hereafter, should occasion require it.

More Shooting;.

»
I

The Canadian tThe Roeedale Committee.
The Committee of Management of the In theConey Island J. C. Dates.

The schedule lor the June meeting of the 
Coney Island Joqkey Club Is now almost 
complete, and the secretaary announees 
that the principal stakes will be run off as 
follows: ,

June 17, double event (first part) and the 
Suburban; 10, Daisy and Grass, selling: 20, 
Foam and Coney Island Handicap (June 
handicaps); 21, Rosebud and Bay Hurdle 
Race; 22. Zephyr and Swift: 24, Great Trial 
aud Sheepshead Bay Handicap (Jane handi
caps): 20. Spring and Spindrift; 27, harf. 
28 Tidal: 20. June and Long Island Handi
cap (June handicaps); July 1. Vernal and 
Advance: 3. Fancy; 4, double event (sec
ond part), Lawrence Realization and Inde
pendence Steeplechase.

The Canadian Horse Show.
the Horse Show poster Is- 

Oplnions vary ou the sub
ject of Its merit, some saying that it Is the 
best yet, and others thinking that It re
sembles too closely the cuts on bills dU- 
tribu ted in country stores, hotel* and post- 
offices, In the springtime. ^ original of 
the poster mare is Canadian Queen, a Ca
nadian-bred hackney, -sold in now York 
eight or ten years ago. Whether the poslu 
is good or bad, there Is no donbt from 
present Indications that the show Itself 
will at least equal its forerunners. Letters 
are being received every day congratiu 
luting the committee on dropping many <>r 
the tiresome drill features of last year. 
With a four-in-hand driver, a musical ride 
and fancy evolutions by a cadet corps, it Is 
expected that the program will be very at
tractive.

_ King of 
*S Scorchers

Emil Cassln, former Chief Trumpeter lu'Mj .... . _ . ,
RoosevwtCs Rough Riders, who recently cu ! ”8 In Ladies and Gents
listed as a lieutenant in the Havana police, j 
shot a major In the Cuban army at the :
Hotel Inglaterra this evening. Anotner man 
was wounded In the affray that followed. ; ■
Cassln, dressed In plain clothing, happened ; 
to be seated with friends at a table In 
the Cafe Inglaterra. A row was started [ 
outside, and ne went to separate the com
batants, one of whom refused to obey him, 
and used threats. Cassln, who suowed his 
shield, threatened to shoot unless there 
was an Immediate surrender. The men
the major in question—refused to surrender 

Cassln shot him. wounding him In the 
the cafe next

Rosedale Golf Club at their last, meeting 
elected the following sub-committees for 

Green Committee: Vere 
Brown, George 8. I,yon, C. L. Clarke. T. A. 
Chisholm. R. 8. Strath and A. Wright. 
House Committee: A. H. Crease, E. 1’. 
Beatty, D. W. Baxter, A. E. Flnucane, A. 
Morphy. Handicap Committee: Captain 
G. H. Mun'z, Vere Brown and George 8. 
Lyon. Match Secretary : Captain G. H. 
Muntz.

Eld red gethe season:

Built for High-Class Trade, we have 
the most perfect-finished cycle pos
sible to. build.

ALL FORGINGS Superior 
Finish, Eccentric Adjustment, 
giving 3 or 4 inch drop ; Oil Bath 
Bearings, Ball Retainers and 
Locked Adjustments. Wheels can 
be removed and replaced without 
adjustment of bearings.

Already generally acknowledged 
the best designed and best finished 
cycle shown in Toronto.
Easiest Running Cycle

Yet known, and, above all, 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

30 in. Wheel, $66 Cash, $76 Time 
28-in. Wheel, $66 Cash, $65 Time

While higher prices are asked for 
inferior cycles, with sheet steel 
connections to the frame..

$55-oo
Is a most handsome and thor- 

_ oughly reliable high-grade cycle.
Outlaw Cyclists’ First Races.

New York, March 20.-The Atlantic 
Sweepstakes Handicap, at 2 miles, with 
*500 as the first prize will be the attraction 
at the opening meet, of the Atlantic Atu- 
let le Association, which will conduct race 
meets at Manhattan Beach bicycle track 
this season. The date of the affair Is June 
17. while Ambrose Park will have Its first 
meet, conducted by Nate Salisbury; on 
May 20. when similar events are expected 
to he on the cards. The meets will virtu
ally be the first under the National Cycling 
Association's Jurisdiction, although a long 
string of events are scheduled.

While the association furnishes the first 
prize In the sweepstakes event, .„e total 
sum received from entrance fees at *2 for 
each entry, will he divided among the men 
who finish second, third and fourth. On 
the same day as the big handicap there 
will be the Seaside dash at a third of a 
mile, with a purse of *185 as an Induce
ment. For the amateurs there will be u 
half-mile district championship and a mile 
handicap. In addition to a match between 
Frank Kramer, the American amateur cham
pion. and an opponent to be selected. This 
meet will be the last one of the New 
York State Circuit.

As they have met with favor at the hands 
of the natrons of the
mg handicaps are contemplated by the New 
l ork promoters during the season. Blanks 
and further Information cau be obtained 
from Al. Reeves, secretary, Atlantic Ath- 
™'' Association, No. 150 Nassau.street,

119
Chips From the Ice.

According to a Kingston despatch the 
Queen's hockey team Is *48 behind In the 
season's receipts: of this sum *40 was drop
ped on the recent Montreal trip.

Accompanied by their retinue of friends 
and attendants the Shamrock hockey team 
left tills city for home last night. They 
are now the champions of the world, hav
ing defeated the All-America, AlHIalifax, 
All-Bostou and All-Buffalo teams and the 
Brooklyn Skating Club seven, the amateur 
chain

and
legs. The major staggered to 
door, Cassln following, pistol In hand. At 
this Juncture the American patrol of eight 
Infantrymen entered, and ordered Cassln 
to put up his pistol. The latter refused, 
and one of the patrol, In an attempt to 
shoot Cassln, severely wounded a by-stand- 
er. The police then cleared the streets of 
the agitated crowd, looking on anu 
tarlly expecting a general shooting

Like the snow 
all over town.

ressey.
SuotlVim
Twinkle Twink, Edgartland II. and Tor- 
slda also ran.

pions of the United States, this sea- 
They reported a most satisfactory 

visit, and found the game rapidly develop
ing "In the States to a point where It will

KOI).

momen-
ailruy. Our EmpireThe Oakland Card.

San Francisco, March 20.-F!rst race, 7-16 
mile, celling. 2-year-olds—Elarte 100, Pre- 
Stone 106, Ovando. Vldalla, Kolena, Palpa, 
’Champion Rose, Ruby Blazoa and Rachel

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—Caedale, 
Campus lip. Pete Webe, Yaruba lOt, Aim 
Page. Nora Ives. Bonlbel 105.

Third race. 7-10 mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
Basscda 10Hr Bnmbonlt. Big Horn. Giga, 
Sisquere 100, Fannie Mills, llanobe 07.

Fourth race, 1 n>lle, sidling—Obsidian 10i, 
Roy Hooker. Montanus 101, Malay 101, 
Rosebeau. WlDg 00.

Fifth race. Futurity course, selllng-Atmo 
Wan. Jerry Hunt, Dunpralse, Sir Lrlan 111, 
Con Dalton, Stamina 111.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Imp Mlat rn 111. 
100, Robert Bonner, Petrarch, Montullade,

soon tax the Dominion players to get to
gether a team to outplay the Yankees." - 
X. Y. Tribune. Barfed at Street»ville.

This afternoon the funeral will take 
place of the late Charles Woodruff, the vie. 
tlm of the C.P.B. accident atLa Salle Gymnasium Contest.

The La Salle Athletic Associa I Ion will 
hold its secottd annual gymnasium contest 
In the Institute gymnasium. 28 Dukc-strcet, 
at 8 o'clock this evening. Vicar-General 
McCann, Administrator, will preside. Prof. 
Williams of Toronto University and Prof 
Zoch and Doruwend of the Llederkranz 
have kindly consented to act as judges 
Some 00 Invitations have been Issued.

Baseball Brevities.
The Cnrletou B.B.C. will hold a meeting 

at the Peacock Hotel to-morrow (Wednes
day) at 8 p.m.
-The Duke's B.B.C. will hold a meeting 

on Wednesday evening, March 22. at 7.30 
o'clock, at Mr. Watkins’ cigar store, 62 
East King-street. All players and members 
please attend.

Righteous George Kuntzseh, fearful of of
fending Syracuse patrons of the game by 
the presence of Eagan on the train, bas 
sold Bad Bill to Detroit, where they are 
evidently less scrupulous regarding the 
caste of the men.

Streetsvllle 
Junction, from Ills late home at 30 Van 
Horno-street, Toronto Junction, to the sta
tion. The body will he placed

With forged Crown cranks and 
sprocket and a most excellent fin
ish, fully guaranteed for the calen
dar year, is guaranteed to give as 
good results as any $50 to $60 
Cycle. Ask an Empire rider, and 
he says they can’t be beat—

on a spe
cial C.P.R. train aud conveyed to Streets
vllle, where the Interment will take place, 1 
under the direction of the Brotherhood of 
1 tallway Trainmen.

Gossip of the Tarf.
The Dufferlu track Is in the pink of con

dition and owners of light harness horses 
are Invited to go up and get their charges in 
shape for the Good Friday matinee. There 
Will he two events on the card—a slow nam
ed sweep and a fast named sweep. The 
promoters intend to have n series of mati- 

throughout the summer, and give good 
Ladles are Invited.

game, a number of Special Racer
$60 Cash, $70 Time

To Be Taken to Grimsby.
The remains of the lute Robert Cole,who 

was killed between two cars at the Union 
Station, will he taken to Grimsby this 
morning, where the funeral will he held. 
Bates & Dodds, undertakers, have charge 
of the Qlnera! arrangements.

Ridden by World’s Champions, 
Miller, Gimm, Gardiner and others.$37-50.nees 

money.
William Hendrlc has decided to have a 

weeding out sale at Torottlo on May lit. 
Among the horses to be disposed of are the 
stallions Ot lunar and Steals way: also Hen- 
therbloom. Irish Queen, Chedoke. Frauleln, 
Gwendoline, C'anroble Lea, Eliza, whist
ling Girl, Belle of Stockwood. Grebe, Sur
plice. Tunsey, Braeslde. Oledon, Bonnie 
Dundee. Blue Fish. Htrnthblane, Royal 
Spey, Disorder. Bugler, White Heather and 
the half bred* Grey Steel. Itosa, Highlander 
and The Ghost.—Hamilton Spectator. •

Bicycle Briefs.
The St. George's Bicycle Club have been 

successful in securing the house, No. 711 
Dufferln-street. lately occupied by the 
Brownie Bicycle Club, for their club rooms. 
Members and others wishing to join are re
quested to be present on Wednesday night.

The regular meeting of the Queen Cltv 
Bicycle Club will take place this evening 
at the club rooms. Masonic Building. Park- 
dale. The officers Intend to make this the 
banner year In the history of the club, ami 
earnestly request every member to help 
them in their endeavor.

The annual meeting and election of offi
cers of the Athenaeum Bicycle Club will be 
held to-night at 8 o'clock. The nominations 
closed last night, with the following posted 
ns candidates; For president. W. M. Ir
win and J. Firstbrook; vice-president, l’-jd 
Wcods; secretary-treasurer, W. Henrv: cap
tain. W. Vanwinkle; first lieutenant, George 
Kirkendale and W. Lyons; second lieuten
ant, B. Switzer.

Buy from a firm fully prepared to look after you.

vigor FOR
The Just a Pointer or Two 

on 3o=in Wheels .
Weak

. and
~ Nerveus

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve PMl~
• •l'N

Many makers being unprepared to supply these, and 
being afraid to double stock, are not pushing same, but 
having

The Crawford F.B.C. held their annual
Westmeeting at their club rooms, 887 

Queen-street. The following officers were 
elected : President. W. Kueed: Vice-Presi
dent. (j Harrison: Manager, It J Armstnrng: 
Asst. Manager. F Mellroy; Captain, F 
Kush: Secretary-Treasurer, .1 A Woodward. 
It was decided to remain In the Senior 
League since they had a number of good 

signed besides nil of their old uiern-

Trlnlty College A. A.
The elections of the Trinity College Ath

letic Association officers were held yesler- 
da v, the following being returned :

Hon. president, the Dean: lion, vlce-pre* - 
■■ White. Prof. Huntlngford,

Tte Newcombe Piano A 2-inch Longer Wheel BaseFirst In the estimation of Canadian 
people—on merit- 
Write for Catalogue.

OCTAVIVSN KWC'OMHE & Co.,
109 Chukch St., Toronto.

dents, Rev. Mr. „ „
H. H. Bedford-Jones- president. R.H.1.u • 

vice-president. A. W. * nnfleld . 
E. B. Slrathy; treasurer, A. S.

and a larger circumference to wheels, they pass over ob
stacles with less jar to rider and cycle, and having a com
bination of larger chain wheels (without a climbing 
chain) with the larger wheels and longer wheel base, the 
cycle runs easier and more smoothly than the 28-inch.

inontrr:
Hwrotnry,
^'cominUtpe—W. H. M. Movkrldce, Robert 
Turlev, W. T. Tyner, F. J. Fauces, E. B. S. 
Spencer, B.A. The regular term doses In 
a few days.

men
hers.

(nstemicJ Saddle, New Models at tlae R. C. Y. C.
A number of handsome models have been 

ndded to the already numerous collection 
that decorates the walls of the town elnh 
of Hie Koval Canadian Yacht Club. Among 
(hem Is a model of the well-known 
22 footer Klttllon, which made (he 
besi average in her class during the season 
of 1808.

Loek Well to Your Horses’ FeetlR iv I ft and Bailey.
Thp Athenaeum (’lull's ten pin tournament 

for the Walker Trophy is down to the 
tinnl. The grimes In the semi-final were 
played last night, when Swift and Bailey 
were sweesHfiil. They will piny the first 
two games in the final this week. The fol
lowing are last night's «core»:
<ieorge Rwlft....
(»eorge Bailey ..
A. (». Crawford.
C. Le Clare........

%
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.The Christy Saddle Oarsmen Swear.

A meeting of the Argonaut Rowing Club 
committee was held yesterday afternoon to 
make further arrangements for the Henley 
trip. The affidavits of the members of the 
crew regarding their amateur standing were 
recently taken ami were sent away Inst 
night. Other minor details were also talked 
over.

WE HAVE THEfl FROfl $50 UP.
Your Old Mount Taken in Exchange

Now, If yon hare a nurse that Is worth 
shoeing, hare It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will hare a fair price, and 1 wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
snd I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Tf you’re not pn export in bicycle 
«addles, don’t trust yourself. It is 
serious question what saddle to ride. 
Ask some prominent rider—or better 
still, ask your doctor, and he will be 
•tire to advise you to ride the Christy 
and none other.

Over 5000 prominent physicians 
use the Christy and endorse it as the 
only correct saddle to ride.

Send for Bicycle Sundry Catalogue.

a . .2617 
.,2331 
. .2291Sporting; Miscellany.

A special meeting of the T.B.C, Is enlled 
for Wednesday night at. Cycling office to 
elect delegate* to the C.W.A. Convention. 
Some other business of Importance will also 
be hroiight up.

The Victoria Quelling Club have secured 
the Old Orchard Rink, Ifovercourt-road. 
where thev will practise and have weekly 
competitions for the members aud their 
friends.

During hlr, stay In Moscow, extending 
for two weeks. Champion Lnaker played 
133 chess games In all. Of these he won 
102. lost 0 and drew 10, while three games 
were left unfinished

9 ADELAIDE
STREET W.

.2273 E. C. HILL & CO.JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters" Horse Shoe»’ and Prate» 

tlve Association.
Estd. 1868.

A Church Worker Gone.Societies to Carl To-Night.
The annual curling match between the St. 

George's and St. Andrew's Societies, six 
rinks a side, will take place this (Tuesday) 
evening, at the Granite Rink. The losing 
rinks are to pay for u bag of floor.

Secretary Pearce has already received a 
large lot of entries for the Dog Show, to 
be "odd on March 30 The show promises 
to bf :i Kticcp**ful affiilr, an<l wul bo h<*hi 
jn a central place, the Walker building. 
East King-street _

248
Also 234 Yonge, 291 College, 744 Queen St. E.

OPEN EVENING*.

Our 1 tearing» are properly made, play being left for the balls in 
the race, so that rollers, separators and such like complications are ab
solutely avoided.

lingering dlnease of hoidcAfter a
month*’ duration, the; death took plàre 
yfKterday of MIkk A. Fyfe, at her home at 
117 0**1 ngton -a veil tie. Detenaed wa* well- 
known in Presbyterian church clreles, 
where she had labored for some years, 
both In ebiireh and Sunday sehool work. 
She wa* n nloee of Mr*, ('rawford, wife of 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A. 
will be held to-morrow to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery - - -- — *-

SO and 54 McGM-st.

FULLEST PARTICULARS

THE BIG N. Y. FIRE 'OF
THE

IN THIS WEEK’8 . .The funeralTHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., BUFFALO EXPRESS ltd CHICA60 BLADE

85 King Street West, Toronto.

' T Ijf

< '
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fting,
Hangars,

Pulleys
ry a large stock of Turned 
ting and a full range of our 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling | 

k of Dodge Pulleys is con*, 
e us for

Hangers
Pulleys.

sis we sell are our own manu»

Manufacturing Co.
Toronto limited.

York St. Toronto
80. tm

LOST.
LACK AND WHITE FOX TER. 
log. three 14a- k marks on one 
u the other; tail half black and 

star on forehead, answers to
dy." Reward 46 Huntley-street. -

/
ON MARCH 14 —EITHER IN 
oro or Markham—one part of a 
.if brass-mounted harness, back- 
reeching, bornes and traces. Any 
lug them will greatly oblige by 
V. S. Goodertuiiu, Don P.O.

TICI.ES FOB SALE.

i\ SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK, 
es. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 

; West, Toronto.

1NE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Slarrat and standard: also full 
kinds of milling cutters, slit- 

etc. The A. R. Williams lia- 
tnpany. Limited, Toronto.

-LE—8HAFTINO. HANGERS,' 
, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 
inery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

USINESS CARDS.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 244

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
treet west, Toronto, ed

;a-S - THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 159% King west.

K POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
: *1. Arcade Restaurant.

A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
1 east, Toronto.

WENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
ictors. 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284L

ACCOUNTANTS.

JRY MACLEAN,
Hontsnt, Auditor and Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET, 
of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 
iug establishments, &c., thor- 
ited and Investigated, 
or complicated accounting 
:rranged and nim^llfled 
nciples. 
irms

me-
00 -m

converted to Joint Stock
round-up under assignment#. / 
ip interests equitably appof-

opened, syttvnilzed and closed, 
ties In accounts discovered and
re.

HOTELS.

I AND UN I Oft'.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T HOUSE,CHURCH AND 6HD- 
i-oets, opposite the Metropolitan 
•hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ting. Church-street care from 
ot. Rates per day. J. W 
rietor.

.

:

awrence Hall
1-139 ST. JAMES ST.
UONTKEAlv 
OGAN
known hotel In the Dominion*

11
Proprietor

OPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. « 
■ street (upstairs). Our special. 
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. W.

best. F. E. Luke, Optician. 
. Hamlil, M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

OVERWORKED ETES 
demand rest. Properly ad
justed glasses afford t ne 
only assistance possible. 
Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 
Optician. Consultation free.

I J
•pet.

HONEY TO LOAN.

JES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
ure, without removal; reason* 
73 Adelalde-street east.

t* opposite Albert,

LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
obling permanent positions wicn 
concerns upon tbefr own names, 
urity; easy payments. Tolman.
Building. earn

WANT TO BORROW MONET 
rSchold goods, pianos, organs, 
irscs and wagons, call and g« 
ont plan of lending; small P*7 
he month or week; all transae- 
cntlal. Toronto Loan and G"«r- 
iny, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
; street west. _

LEGAL CARDS.

at lowest rates, in sums to nuit

i

west.

-1 sut. Solicitor, f’Dlneen Bull* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
or. Notary, etc., 34 Mctorla 
m*y to loan. _

BARRISTERS, SO-IN & LEE,
. Notaries, etc. 1 hone 
it y Building, 23 Adelaide east.

SHEP-

parly at lowest rates. _____ _
BAURI8TKIW» 

ret west, 
Irving,

Ai IRVING,x&ttjusrm
r. . #

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 

tr F. Lobb, James BaUe- -

Damaged Irish Linens 
Damaged Butcher Linen 
Damaged Flags 
Damaged Quilts 
Damaged Crumb Cloths 
Damaged Shirts and Drawers 
Damaged Linen Sheeting 
Damaged Pillow Linens 
Damaged Embroidery Linens 
Damaged Apron Linens 
Damaged Boiler Towelling 
Damaged Glass Towelling 
Damaged Fancy Linens

S
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REV. DR. dlSION DEAD WoWeak Giants.Score did not beck Aid. Spence, but be said 
the new City Hall would coat twice *220,- 
000 yet.

Tbe hells go. 
opposed
new'city Hall. Instead of *2909. 
cut by Aid. Burns’ motion.

Before adjourning Council decided to 
meet again to clear the order paper and 
settle alxmt High l’ark entrance on Mon
day next.

IK:
ment be inatrneted to consult with and 
obtain the sanction of Connell to nil 
nieasures to be submitted to the legis
lature, ami all matters affecting the 
policy of the city."
But It was confessedly a censure of 

Messrs. Fullerton and Caswell,1 and Coun
cil preferred to sleep over It. - 
as a notice of motion. ,

Still Want Their Par*
Likewise did they refuse to suspend the 

rules to permit of n motion by Aid. bpence 
and Frunktand, "That the payment ot 
salaries to aldermen be abolished, and that 
the Board of Control be Instructed to intro
duce a bylaw to repeal the bylaw provid
ing for such payment.”

On the vote to suspend the rules Aid. 
Woods, Hubbard. Human, frame. Bow
man and Uowanlock hastened to rise for 
the "nays.”
Didn’t Settle <tueen-Street Kntrsnce

1’usslng for the present a volume of other 
Long Fight in Connell Yeelerdnr — resolutions, the next point of contact was In

ic-„« «nsinesa Behind the recommendation or non-recommendation lths Kept Business Benina Jn the report regpectln, the Queen-street
Talking About Lamp-Jaw. entrance to High l’ark. The

were these : A drubbing by Aid. Spence for 
The City Council meeting of yesterday the repudiate» of the Sunnyslde award, 
jue vuy VUUUL“ • * _ on,i 0f the track depression scheme: a ton-

will be more conspicuous on the records for fegston hy tho Muyor that he signed an 
what It did not do than for what It did. agreement without knowledge o’ Its _ eon- 
lt was promissive of trouble for oftlclais, tents: the Introduction of another belated 
. , I, between opinion from the Solicitor that the workbut It only resulted In trouble between h'ad t0 he done ng a |0C0[ improvement, and
two aldermen. Tbe rule which applies to „ unn| Hhelvlng of the entanglement result- 
all things finite and fallible, that, "out of Ing till next Monday. _ -nothing nothing comes," reaches Its t^^mvr^rafe'rrad'''bnch to tbe Board of 

tether's end when It comes to Toronto control, with Instructions to draw up a 
City Council. Thus Aid. Denison's agita- bylaw accepting the Sunnyslde award, val- 
llon about alleged lump-jawcd cattle being the“«p“rt to be, of
consumed In the post-mortem shape In course, struck out.
this city has been generally pooh-poohed, j The Board of Control had reported that 
So, indeed, wa. it at the Council yester- - ^«tard Work."™*
wSurined uT l£ 'jOSSST ^

! HOS.1 for Bep-dlato,.
Kagan, and In matter which. It true, After reviewing the situation, be said, in 
would make tien. Mlles green with envy. places : "I submit that the only honorable 

•«Lnmp-Jnw” Ment. | course for the Board of Control to adopt
... r " . . . . i was to respect and honor the seal of the
*i,< n«ni*jii had moved for the pro cur- (.or,)0rali011 „„d the signature of the Mayor 

af wi.tgtlon to secure a more ‘“£,.<1 to »h* agreement.” 
thorough Inspection of meat consumed In %’e cannot afford," he added, "to stoop 
ioronto, for a laige proportion of It, the f trickery that would be scorned by any 
resolution said, was diseased from lump-, ,nan of plfne|„!<..
Jaw. I •‘The Hoard of

There were Immediate objections. The 0I1J 0f n hole, although the moral respon-
alhtllty upon the city Is none the less that 

proportion. But Aid. Denison said he jjnyor has found the way ont of the 
could prove It all, and Council endured his 
proofs for half an hour. 1 he proof, It --This cltv signed a contract, and ought to transpired, had come from "aconvykation be .VoraUybound'V It? The Board of Con- 
wlth a gentleman, wliojuid-aenffred him trol knowg that every business, man some
time a large proportion of the can e sold tllllcs getg the wor8t 0f a deal, which he 
on the ia* tie market ''<‘re dlseasid froui P()u|d crawj out 0; on a technicality, but no 
actluymlcbosla, or (In English) lump-jaw. , , would resort to this ■According to* the complainant, the cattle i business nmu would resort to tms
were sold In the morning, before the lu- A" Bna ** „ ____
spec-tor got to the market. I 50,1 have been holding Mr. Faulkner

To prove that lmnp-Jaw meat was un up to scorn. You sold he was dishonorable 
wholesome, be avouched that Inspector because lie dodged an agreement, and yet 
Hunter refused to allow Its use In any pro- the Board of Control proposes to do exnct- 
vlnclal Institution. I.v the same thing that Mr. Faulkner did.

Bnt Aid. Fraukland Is a butcher of long I "The betting man on the race track and 
standing. He had seen thousands of ihe gambler In his den often carries out 
lump-jawed cattle killed, and had killed obligations which could not be forced upon 
many himself, yet the meat was healthful, him In a court of law. Yet you would re
lie had often corned It, and "you cannot i pudlate them here. ___
corn diseased meat." "Why, the Mayor would never practice

Voices followed In unison against Aid. such chicanery In his own private business. 
Denison's method of discrediting the city, i Here Aid. Spence quoted the Solicitor s 
Aid. Sheppard said It was unnecessary. He report, which stated that the city was not 
compromised, saying that he bad Df. bound to the Simnystde award, either by
Campbell s word for It that only very bad lapse of time or otherwise. ___
cases were dangerous to meat. Aid. Score 1 ben, hotly interposed Aid. Burns, 
deprecated Aid. Denison's language still i "there Is no dishonor about It. 
stronger Tills conception of honor for a minute

The general feeling was that he had flabbergasted Aid. Spence. It was tncou- 
made a deal of nsscrtlona with a very celvable to him that anything bearing tbe 
minute morsel of authority. His only au- civic seal was not binding at least morally, 
thorlty had been bis own and other guard- Then he proceeded to ridicule away rival 
cd statements In sensational articles In schemes. He characterized track depres- 
ari evening paper. slon as a fake, u nice, fancy little

How Allen Lost HI» Job. aeueduct ”
TJlfre wa" notn*ut® 9VÎ niie«t£nnmiaïn I Aqneductor Oowanlock said, “Hear, hear," 

In this so far. Bnt. Al^Dunn stepped in w jar gg be congigtently conld. 
bore, and at once t he smoulder jn g ti />r, It wag a gcheme, continued Aid. Spence, 
Ward 5 animosity were fanned to aensa- for whlch KOmehody was presumptuous 
tioual n,e8i;  ̂JJSit înw tiw lfito enough to have time wasted in the Engl* 
ÏÏLaf*1?11ïjfAViiîi2llîî£.nllh«ii lhU n^r,f$ Department in drawing plana. All 
Medical Health Officer Allen H °5* dp other schemes were much more expensive, 
job through an excessive proneuess to de-1 There wag no alternative. The city was as 
cry Toronto water. nnni«w «imniii morally bound to accept the Sunnyslde

He pronounced that Aid. Den®Jlour award and go on with Queen-street exten- 
be made to prove what he,hid cha g , slon. as it possibly could be. 
resign bis position In Council. He off rel ivi.i„** uvvh■ i n. s|.n..to bet the alderman 10U hprrela of flour at ‘ . , ' , Signed.
*5 a barrel, stakes to be givf-n to charity, ! The Mayor took up the cudgels In reply, 
that he conld not prove that 2 per cent. He announced himself as favorable to the 
of tbe cattle bought upou the cattle mar- scheme, but be wanted It to go through In 
vet were lump-jawed. The cattle men the proper way. It should first go back to
were too Intelligent to permit of it. He the Board of Works.
concluded by explaining the cause of tbe Aid. Oowanlock Insisted that it had been 
disease to be mlcroblc, and by asserting there, and tbe Mayor was as Insistent that 
that medical science did not condemn the *t had not.
meat from lump-jawed cattle. Then His Worship played the card from

Aid Denison had In characteristic style bis sleeve. Ho bad authority to say that 
been "interjecting "Blow-hard" Into these the work had to lie done as a local Improve- 
remirks He now varied It by dubbing ment or not at all. To avoid this. It would 
Aid" Diinn hls "fossilized friend,” and lie necessary to get legislation. He blamed 
"‘hé doling old gentleman.'' ÆtfT fiS

Then he^ proceeded : "A certain wise. •^Td'councll 
honorable, pompous gentleman (everybody -, ,
knew he meant Dunn) had a beef die Solicitor Handy, Bnt Lnte.
on the cattle market of a natural death. He It was another of those very convenient 
had it carted away, and had Inspector yet Ill-timed and belated opinions from the 
Awdo examine Ihe spleen. Mr. Awde pro- Holleitor's Department rung in by tlie 
nonneed the spleen to be healthy. Tills Mayor to carry hls point. Aid. Uowanlock 
honorable (accented) gentleman then had ; of course could not belle such authority. Ï ratlirn of *45 from the animal which had Bnt when the Mayor, explaining the attacn- 
5Jd a natnral deoTh In the market. But I ment of hls signature, said he did not 
thü sSlPPtv which Mr Awde had examined ! know there wa* a clause limiting the city 
was Sot the spleen of the animal which to time. Aid. Uowanlock asked, "And do
had died tile natural death."

••That pompon* gentleman, f *aia Aia.
Denison, "was Aid. John Dunn.

There was murmuring and a ,cwa"^g 
Over It all was heard Aid. Dunn s

So do the mantels also 
.. But only SlIWO goes In the estl- 
for sodding and grading about the 

It was | ~ " iX'iinfcSize and brute strength do not count 
for much BgBinst insidious disease. 
Good health has little to do with stature. 
Vitality is the thing needful. If you 

are debilitated 
and susceptible 
to frequent 
colds /and 
coughs, you are 
In great' dan
ger. It is un
der such condi
tions that con
sumption first 
gets a foothold. 
Use Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure when the 
first symptoms 
appear.

__  __ This is what
Elizabeth Bitch- 

/// ■ Ings, of Scranton,
v ■ M Pa., says about

W the successful
[ reipedy: “I wish

■ ÆÊ to say a few words 
U F in praise of 

M Shiloh’s Consnmp-
apot. At U o'clock the burned bone of a Jjg r tion Cure. We
human leg, so badly charred that It could hare used it a long time in our family 
not be told whether It was that of a male and never had anything to equal it. My 
or female, was also taken from the ruins, husband never goes to bed without a 

T|*e0mce 8a,e Found. bottle at hand, on account of his asthma,
Some clothing. Jewelry and small articles ., rei<evee him and lets him sleep.” 

found In the debris during the moru- “ i. .«1A V.»
ing. The work was chiefly directed to the Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
Fifth-avenue side of the heap of refuse, in : druggists under a guarantee that the
that part of the heap, toward the itiui- nurchase money will be refunded in
street side, the big office safe was dug I . , ,, / 2,„ fi0c an(j nj a
out. it appeared to be Intact. ca«e of failure. 2jc., sue. ana . ^

Second Body Found. bottle In United States and Canada.
The second body was found at u.49 o’clock Ib England, Is. 3d., 3s. 3d. and as. ou. 

Just where the entrance of ttte hotel was.
It was a skeleton without any dean and a

bones were broken, it could Miss Emma Brown, were holding a private
whether It was that of a man reception In one of the parlors of the ho

tel. Mrs. Cort suddenly noticed that the 
top of a curtain In an adjoining 
afire. Hhe seised Miss Brown by the arm 
and hurried to the hall. Before they had 
reached the staircase the room In which the 
fire started waa ablaze. Inspector Harley 
was sent to see Mrs. Cont, who was stop
ping with Miss Brown at the home of a 
friend on Flfth-avenuc. The Inspector said 
he regarded the Information as Important.

WoX
One of the Greatest Preachers Can

ada Ever Produced Dies in 
California Sunday.

it *unas Charred and Unrecognizable Bones 
Are Found in the Debris of ^ 

the Windsor Hotel.

At-Ald. Denison Makes z Personal 
tack on Aid. Dunn Which 

May Lead to Law.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Good news travels in a hurry I
“It’s a Tiger Brand from 
Boisscau’s ”—This little word 
passed along makes good ad- 
vertisirtg for every “dud” that 
goes out of the house—and 
just here we apply it particu
larly to our stylish spring' 
overcoats.
We have them in coverts— 
whipcords and herringbone* 
at io.oo—12.00 and 15-00.

A very dressy herringbone 
effect with a velvet collar— 
beautifully tailored at—18.00.
Colored shirts for men—neat 
quiet checks and stripes— * 
prices begin at 1.00.
Your money back if you want it

ÆTestimony Then Test.
HI* Honor Judge McDougall wrote, an

nouncing that "having perused Mr. Fob 
Iowch’ report,” ho preierreil to hear sworn 
evidence upon It before ordering an Inde
pendent teat of the economizer at the main 
Pumping Station.

They Took Bnt 18 Minutes.
Chairman Fmnkland of the Fire and 

Light committee defended at *ome li‘Ugtn 
o criticism of the Toronto Fire Brigade, 
made In Money In Hlsk», n publication 
which Imputed sloth to tlie brigade In con
nection with the Gowans-Kent tire. ro 
be definite it stated that It took 20 min
utes to get steam up. The facts as ob
tained from the fire engineer were: that 
the alarm sounded at 11.30, the engines 
were at the fire at 11.30 and steam was up 
at 11.4H, or In 13 minutes after the alarm. 
These facts, together with the fact that the 
underwriters were considering a reduction 
of rates, were considered sufficient defence 
for the department. , >

The resolutions were disposed of as fol
lows:

The Monday Moral 
enthusiasm and real 
was not, therefore, J 
clement weather fro 
day morning at MH 

•place of meeting. 1 
cosy studio of Miss iJ 
Is located high up 
Yonge-street Arcade, 

the medley of fl

V

HE HAD BECOME A FRUIT-GROWERONE MAN AND ONE YOUNG WOMANDUNN DENIES THE GRAVE CHARGE.
After Making * Great Success of 

Preaching In Mew York 
and Elsewhere.

Both Are Probably Beyond Identifi
cation—Other Remains Found 

and Placed In Collins.
4Cl upon

tbe surrounding fat- 
bat Is sufficiently rJ 
and roar of the city' 
Ing attractive progri 
Slid thoroughly enjol 
of the club and thel
Piano solo—(a) Impril 

(b) Study I

Jnwsi

V Barrister David Ormliton of Whitby, 
Ont., received word yesterday that hi» bro
ther, the Rev. Dr. Ormliton, bad died at 
Azusa, near Los Angeles, California, on 
Sunday.

The deceased was born In the County of 
Ontario nearly 75 years ago, and 25 years 
ago waa looked upon as one of the most 
brilliant orators In the Presbyterian 
Church. He was the son of a farmer, and 
was essentially a self-made man. He 
taught school In the town of Whitby, then 

to Toronto, and graduated from tbe 
Normal school. . „ „

He studied theology at Victoria College, 
then In Cobourg, but waa ordained by the 
Presbyterian Church. He was pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church In Hamilton 
for a number of years, where he attract
ed as much by bis genial personality as by 
hls brilliant sermons. . .

He went to New York and took charge of 
the church on tbe corner of College-street 
anà Fifth-avenue, where be Is said to have 
been paid *25,000 a year.

About fifteen years ago he resigned hls 
charge in New York and went to Califor
nia, where, having bought a large fruit 
farm, he settled down to spend hi* déclin- 
lug years in peace. Here It was he died 
of apoplexy, not unexpectedly.

The deceased married a daughter of tne 
late Samuel Cochrane of Whitby, who was 

of the first settler* of the town, and 
one of the richest. She survives, together 
with two sons, Thomas 8„ a lawyer In 
New York, and WHI C., a fruit grower In 
California. Hla nephew, W. S. Ormiston, Is 
practising law in Uxbridge, while another 
nephew, W. H. Green, a talented graduate 
of Toronto University, is practising medi
cine In New York.

The deceased was considered one of tlie 
greatest preachers Canada ever produced. 
Hls sermons drew University men at all 
times, while hls lectures were the most 
popular of hla day. Ills pet theme was 
education. He waa in his day what Dr. 
Pott* Is to-day, a master of tempestuous 
oratory.

New York, March 21).—The skeleton of n 
victim of the Windsor Hotel fire was found 
this morning on tbe 4<ltb-etreet side. The 
remains were In such a condition that It 
was Impossible to tell whether they were 
those of a male or female. Tbe body was 
found ten feet from tbe sidewalk and 
twenty feet from the rear of tile building. 
A human foot with nearly all the tlosn 
still on It was also discovered at the same

Miss Kathal 
Songs—(*) The Klnc 

(b) The MerrJ 
- (C) Ah! 'Tls a]

Mrs. H
Plano sol<^Rondo C'a 

Miss Olive! 
Violin solo—Sonata . 1 

Miss Knt 
Song—Before the Dal 

Miss Maryl 
piaon solo—(a) Prelnil 

ib> Ballad! 
Miss Kathn 

Songs—(a) By the Sej 
(b) Hark: Hal

; Miss Mary] 
The flub has a boni 

eo associate members, 
ly on Monday at 101 
present yesterday j 
Herbert Cawthra, MrJ 
pie Dixon, Miss Ircnj 
Matthews, Miss Blrul 
many others.

FrnnUInntl's Grist of Motions.
By motion of Aid. Frankland the City 

Commissioner and Chief of tbe Fire De
partment were requested to Inspect each 
and erery hotel, also factories where they 
employ labor, and report to the Fire and 
Light Committee as to the means of es
cape In case of fire. .

The Board of Works will also, by hls 
motion, consider about having the Broau- 
vlew-avenue car» run along Banrorth-ave- 
nue to the city limit*, nl*o the Parliament^ 
street cars along Gerrard-*treet to the city

Also by Aid. Frankland: Tbe Engineer 
to notify the Toronto Railway Company 
to run College and Carlton cars to Broad- 
riew-avenue.

The Board of Works to consider and re
port upon having erected a foot-bridge over 
the Don midway between Gerrard and 
Queen-streets. „

The Parks and Exhibitions Committee to 
consider the advisability of procuring all 
property lying alongside and running into 
Klverdale Park and west of Broauview- 
avenue to enlarge Klverdale Park.

That the Engineer be requested td report 
to Connell the cost of opening up Last 
Bloor-street to Danfortb-avenue. Referred 
to Board of Work*.

The Parks and Exhibition* Committee to 
consider the plan of having a carriage drive 
through Klverdale Park between approved 
points.

came

were

E. Boisseau & Co.
great many 
not be told 
or a woman.

A gold bracelet, studded with pearls and 
diamonds, was fougd by a building Inspec
tor In the ruins at No. 7 East 4tith-strect. 
It Is sold to be worth *2500 and to be the 
property of Mrs. James R. Stokes, who Is 
missing. The bracelet was found where 
the bath house was .

Temperance and Yonge,
Control Is trying to crawl

room was

one

A letter has been 
man's Art Associât» 
Mrs. Weir of Portae 
that the exhibition pi 

- Sketch Club, which ai 
e<l in St. John, N.B., 
far west town, as tl 
very* anxious to see 
being done by their ei 
view to organizing a 
age la Prairie.

Owing to the abson 
Host-dale In the south 
Sketch Club, which w 
at Mrs. Farrer's res 
evening next, bna bee

Noticeable among tl 
able fads shown In 1 
studs and en IT links 
blouses: rosily of tt 

i pretty. Of course the 
not precious stones, a 
not expensive. The] 
and are obviously for 
waists snd blouses, 
links, having " quite li 
tings, are very effect! 
more pretentious-lookli 
flashy or cheap lookln

An attractive New* 
has Just reached Torde 
ribbon which circles I 
Is fastened at the 
of sterling sliver, In I 
that is quite unlike th 
feet. These little ch 
Cupids, lions or fancy 
extremely pretty orna 
are very new and «mai 
part of the price of tt 
wear. A while ribbon 
yellow satin stripes a 
clasped with lions' hem 
I11 the new grey finish. 
t.v. Handsome bucklei 
coats-of-arms, of any 
beautiful, amU 
belts. Particularly hi 
which show the Brills 
outer circle of bine. Ij 
the reds, greens and i 
etc., making a most 
arrangement of color.

I noted, too, many*' 
hut pins, stick pins, 
new enamel work, havl 
designs. A very great 
Is now done In Torontr 
mentioned, and all tb 
saw. having been don 
told, however, that tl 
work comes from Km 
quently more costly tl 
The belt buckle* are 
A handsome belt buckl 
led, and bearing the 
costa about *4 or *5, 
in composition metal 1

The Ladles' Tennis 
College holds II* eh 
evening, March 24. 
Club bolds Its election

Up In ihe Temple 
biotnlng were gatherei 
Arthurs, Mrs.Walker, 
Henry Thompson, Mr 
Perkins, Miss Laura ) 
Mrs. John A. Patersoi 
Emily Denison, Miss < 
Lindsay and others, 
•add arrange many qn< 
with the Exhibition <>l 
ll was decided that 
will be good for the f 
night will probably t 
brilliant affairs.of the 
will lie the rule, and 
expected to be presell 

, Miss Mown* and Lady 
the guests of honor, 
that. Sir Wilfrid and I 
here for.the ocaslon. 
at Ottawa have been 
answer Is expected dnl

Miss McConnell wai 
after the show cases; 
the epochs In portrait 
the collections of ant 
of the Governor-Gencr 
It was decided to asl 
for photographs "of 
ala and for composlt! 
Dufferin anil Aberdeen 
hllilts are the portrait

A Third Body.
About 15 minutes after the last body was 

found another waa unearthed In the ruina 
where the entrance was on the Flftb-ave- 
nue side. It was a skeleton, with a num
ber of bones broken. It lay on a mattress, 
as If It had fallen with the mattress from 
an upper storey of the hotel. It was burn
ed and unrecognizable even as to tbe sex. 
The body was placed In a coffin, and no one 
was allowed to see It.

■Imply Charred Bones.
Shortly after 11 o'clock a number of bones 

were found on the 47th-street side of the 
ruins. They are not Joined together In 
anyway, and the police put them Into a 
coffin. -

A number of separate and charred bones 
were found on the 47th-street side of the 
ruins soon after 11 o’clock. They were not 
attached together In any way and could 
not be Identified. The police placed them 
In a coffin.

The bodies found In the ruins were ex
amined at Bellevue Morgue.

One Man, One Woman.
Body No. 1 was that of a man. The 

trunk was nearly complete, but the legs, 
arma and bead were missing.

Body No. 2 was that of a young woman. 
It was In six or seven sections. A part of 
a brown kid glove with pearl buttons wus 
found on one hand. The Jacket was of Thi
bet cloth, the color of which was unrecog
nizable, and the skirt was of a black serge. 
A black cloth button on tbe dress was mark
ed "Made W. & K. Co., extra.” In the 
pocket of the skirt was a cent.

His Nominee Was Accepted as the 
Engineer of Sewage Dis

posal Works.

Coffee for the Brlsnde.
On Aid. Spence's motion, the Chief of the 

Fire Brigade was Instructed to provide at 
the expense of the city hot coffee or any 
other non-intoxicating drink or food that 
he may deem necessary for the nse of fire
men on duty at fires.

On motion of Aid. Frame, the Fire and 
Light Committee will consider the Idea of 
placing suitable lights at Cherry-street and 
the Lamb bridge. . .,

On motion of Aid. Stenler a suitable 
resolution of condolence will be sent the 
family of the late ex-Mayor James Beaty. 
The oil portrait of the -deceased gentleman 
In the Connell Chamber was draped wltu 
black.

Formerly Lived In Gnelph.
Guelph, March 20.—In the great holo

caust In New York one of the Injured Is Dr. 
Nell Mcl’hatter. He sustained a broken 
ankle. This Is supposed to be Dr. Mc- 
l’batter, who formerly practised in this 
city.

WILLIAM CLARE THE LUCKY MANCOLONIAL QUESTIONS.
SLEUTHS AFTER THEIR MContinued from Pagre 1.

Markets Committee Disposed el 
Business end Promised to 

Remedy an Injustice.

I-Brltaln should, instead, "go straight to oth
er powers,” absolutely untenable In the pre
sent condition of affairs.

After assertln that Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford, In hls public declarations 
respecting the best course to pursue, did 
not represent tbe views of tbe Government, 
Mr. Brodrtck said : "We onght to be most 
cnrfeul lest we step Into the position of 
having Insisted on concessions, or, having 
undertaken the reorganization of tbe Chi
nese army and navy, that we do not by 
these successive steps undertake the respon
sibility for the whole government of China.”

Referring to North China, he said Great 
Britain was still hopeful of an understand
ing with Russia there, and that a friendly 
and conciliatory disposition existed on both 
sides.

ft.Notices of Motion.
By Aid. Spence: That the architect on 

the new Municipal Buildings be Instructed 
to send to the Cltv Clerk a statement of 
hla accounts against the city for ail ser
vices rendered up to date, with an estimate 
of the amount to become due for services 
In connection with work yet to be done.

The Women Voters.
That the City Clerk be Instructed to pre

pare and lay before the Connell a state
ment showing the number of women whose 
names were on tbe municipal voters' lists 
used at 
num

High Constable Merewether of Well
ington County in Town 

on Burglars’ Trails.

Hamilton, March 20.—(Special.)—The mem
bers of the Sewers Committee this evening 
tackled the long-delayed appointment of an 
engineer for the Ferguaon-avenne sewage 
disposal works. At the outset, Aid. Nelli- 

kicked vigorously over the closing uf 
several nights last monti.scheme, only exceeded In wildness by the gan

the works for 
Title was not credited, but Mayor Teetxel 
found on enquiry that the works were closed 
a portion of four or five nights lu February,';

Aid. Nelllgac moved that William Clara/ 
be appointed engineer, and Aid. l(«ld sec
onded. After some discussion, he ch)ing«I‘ 
hls resolution to Engineer Leckle, In charge^ 
of the Ferguson-nvenue works, and Clare) 
In charge of the East End works. 3

Aid. Nicholson moved, in amendment, 
that John McDonald receive tbe appoint* 
ment.

The amendment was lost, and Aid. Nefll-. 
gun's motion was carried. It waa under:- 
stood no other new men would be appoln 
at either works.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.
the election of Jan. 2 last, and the 

b^r of such women who actually voted, 
the return to be made by wards and poll
ing subdivisions.

For n Nine-Hour Day.
That the City Engineer and Solicitor be 

Instructed to have Inserted In every coil 
tract for the construction of public works, 
a clause providing that no person employed 
upon suen work shall be required or per
mitted to work more than nine hours per 
day, except In cases of special emergency, 
mid then only on permission to be granted 
by the City Engineer, every such case of 
permission to be reported to the Council.

By Aid. R. IL Graham: That all horses 
belonging to the city, when no longer con 
sldered suitable for work, be disposed of 
by public auction..

Architect Lennox has condemned Charles 
Rogers, Sons & Company’s fittings for tbe 
Water Works Department, new City Hull.

City Engineer Rust and Manager Beat
ing conferred
Hall over the HIM
follow. Nothing is announced yet.

James E. Knox's patents on street-clean
ers, It appears, have expired.

Man WhoA tinnff Got Away — A
Wanted to Know Somethin*The Washington Commission.

Sir Charles DUke, Radical member for the 
Forest of Dean, asked a question regarding 

No Other Bodies Yet. the report that the Anglo-Amerlcnii-Cana-
New York, March 20.—A large force of dlan Commission had failed 

men worked on the ruins of the Windsor the Alaskan boundary issue.
Hotel to-night and part of the rear wall I Mr. Brodrjck replied that the Joint Com- 
and chimney on the Forty-seventh-street mission had agreed to preserve absolute 
side were still standing at a late hour, «ecrocy as to its proceedings. Some sort of 
Smoke was Issuing from the chimney, which Inexact accounts had crept ont, but It would 
extends to the basement, showing that fire be extremely undesirable for him, he de
stin smolders in that part of the ruins. The Glared, to give either contradiction or nfflr- 
workmen excavated slowly and with great matlon, and that the reports must be accept
es re. At midnight 33 laborers who had ed with considerable reserve, 
been digging In the ruins were relieved hy 
another gang of 3X1. No 
been found rince 9 o’clock 
whe ntbe workmen came across tbe remslns 
of two cbsrred bodies In the ruin*. The 
men worked all day on the three sides of 
the old hotel—Fifth -avenue. Forty-sixth and 
Forty-seventh-st rects. From the three sides 
on which the workmen were engaged the 
rains had at midnight been gone over for 
about 25 feet from the building line. The 
rubbish .was thrown to the street and cart
ed away.

Is Locked L'p.t

dæotësgg»!
milled at Hillsburg. near the Royal Utj. 
It Is the general oplhlon, althougu the lo
cal police will not gdrnlt It, that these two 
men have "peached” on some of tnelr ac
complices, hoping thereby I to get light sen
tences.

to agree over

Markets Committee,
At the Markets Committee meeting this 

evening, it was decided to accept the Ham
ilton Electric Light Company1» tender te 
light the City Hall clock from dusk to 
dawn for *150 a year. Formerly the dty 
paid I1IK) for lighting from dusk to 1 a.m.

H. W. I at wry protested against farmers , 
being allowed to sell quarters of meat for 
a fee of 6 cents a day, when the Market 
House lessees paid (5 a month. The com
mittee admitted the Injustice, and the City 
Solicitor will draw up an amendment to, 
the Market Bylaw,- whereby only beef can 
be sold by the quarter. All*other kinds of 
meat must lie sold In the Market building. ,

Tenders will be asked for painting the 
Inside and outside of the Market Hoosb 
and for tuckpolnttng.

Lecture nt Y. M. C. A.
A small andlence was present at the lec

ture delivered by Mr. C. F. Sewrey of Owen 
Sound 111 the l’.M.C.A. lecture room to
night. He spoke on "Ten Nights In a Bar
room," and described the Spnnish-American 
war, with Illustrated views.

will

Recovered Goods.
Soon after the Wellington County officer 

arrived In the city he received the aid of 
Detective Black, and the two officers had 
little trouble In recovering a large amount 
of the stolen property. The authorities 
got a tip somewhere, "perhaps In Guelph, 
that there was u bad gang of supposed 
burglars occupying a suite of 
SbVii Victoria-street. Detectives Cuddy, Da
vis, Slemln and Burrows went over to the 
address yesterday afternoon Intending lu 
make a round-up, but the birds bad flown.

Now, who put the gang on’/ Is tbe que» 
tlon these four officers are asking one an
other, and so far they have been unable 
to find out.

other body has 
In the morning. DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

yesterday morning 
tlme-taole. Anotn

at City 
er Is to Yet the Jury nt the Cole Inquest 

Think C. P. R. Was Ne*. 
li*enl.

Tbe Jury on the Inquest of tbe late Robert 
Cole, who was Instantly killed between 
two ears at the Union Station on Satur
day morning, returned the following ver
dict:

GOVERNOR BRADY'S
SCARE REPORT.

rooms over

Several Are Safe.
persons hitherto rep 

ns missing were found to be safe tc 
The present list of missing numbers 44. 
This, however, takes Into account but few 
of the 200 servants of the house. During 
the day and night many valuable articles of 
Jewelry were taken from the ruin* and 
placed with the dally growing pile of valu 
aides at tbe station house. At midnight 
the contractera thought that many bodies 
would be come upon by to-morrow, by 
which time a sufficient space will have been 
cleared away to allow a large number of 
men to werk to advantage.

“We find that Robert Cole came to 
hla death on the morning of March is 
by being crushed between two cars 
while coupling them at the Union Sta
tion, C.l’.B. yards. We believe that 
hla death was accidental, and at the 
same time believe that the C.l’.R. Is 
negligent In not having all cars coupled 
on straight lines instead of curved 
tracks as this one was."

Several of the orteil
o-day.Continued from Page 1.

and February, 1878. has been disregarded 
by the British agents In the btlklne Valley, 
this Government should not make complaint 
or Inquiry of the Canadian Government In 
respect of the statements.

Modus Vivendi Suggested.
The British Ambassador, Sir Julian 

Pauncefote, conferred to-day wnu Secre
tary Hay In reference, It 1» understood, to 
a modus vivendi to be observed along the 
Alaskan border, In order to obviate the 
possibility of u clash pending the final de
termination of the border. The need of this 
has been emphasized within the last few 
days by reports of a battle between the 
Canadian and the American prospectors on 
the Porcupine River. These reports have 
caused considerable uneasiness In official 
circles In London, and efforts have been 
made to learn the facta. There has been 
no official information, however, either here 
or In Loudon. Just such a clash has been 
expected, and the reports have served to 
direct the attention of officials to the need 
of effecting n border arrangement. The 
preliminary move In this direction was made 
as soon as the Anglo-American Commission 
adjourned without settling the border ques
tion. Sir Julian then suggested that a tem
porary arrangement be made. This would 
maintain the status quo, each side making 
no further advance, pending a final agree
ment on the boundary. A temporary line 
probably would be run by tbe two Govern
ments. This would not affect permanent In
terests. but would serve ns a legal barrier 
between tlm fortune-seekers In that locality. 
The plan lieavorably received on both aides 
and Is llkcTy to be carried Into effect, al
though no agreement has been entered Into 
thus far. *

He Wanted to Know.
While the detectives were at the Vlc- 

torla-street address, Joseph Fltzstephens, a 
noted crook, called at tne Police Station, 
and enquired why the officers 
Ing hls home. He was told to wan, and 
when the detectives returned, Fltzstephens 
was locked up, charged with criminal va
grancy.

It la said that Fltzstephens was the lead
er of a gang engaged In pedunng around 
the property stolen from Donaldson & Car
michael s store at Hiilslmrg.

A Bit of History.
Fltzstephens, who is said to be a danger

ous man to be at large, was arrested along 
with another roan In a local theatre about 
the beginning of lust December. There 
was a third man In the party, who went 
out between the acts, leaving nls overcoat 
on the sent behind him. Tne 
possession of the garment, 
been identified as belonging to Joseph 
Thompson, now one of the prisoners 
vlcteu of ihe robbery at Hillsburg. .

you mean to say you sign documents you 
do not read'/"

“Yes." said the Mayor, "1 do. 
have time to read them. 1 say the officials 
should have told us this before."

Aid. Spence : "Hus the Legal Depart
ment given a decision to that effect now/" 
(To the effect that the work had to be 
done as a local improvement).

The Mayor : "Yes."
Aid. Spence'-: Can Council have It?
The Mayor : Yes. He gave me a verbal 

opinion this morning.
Aid. Uowanlock : Oh, we don't want any 

verbal decision ! We want It In writing. 
You say the Solicitor’s Department Is in a 
dilapidated state and we want to bind 
them.

The Mayor steered It off. “We don’t 
want to repudiate anything, or at least 1 
don't," he claimed.

Yet once again the Mayor threw blame 
on the officials for thé. late warning.

“I signed that agreement on the under
standing-----”

"Oh, you didn't know what you were 
signing:" curtly came from Aid. Uowan- 
it ck.

1 don't were watch

ers, 
voice.

"I am not going
"Sit down!" came _ .__

am not going to let that statement go 
abroad unchallenged," Aid. Dunn wedged

THE ADDRESS DEBATED.to let-----"
from Aid. Denison. Coroner Grelg empanelled the Jury In the 

undertaking establishment of Bates & 
Dcdds, Queen and 8trnchan-avenue, and al
ter viewing the remains adjourned to the 
Brcmell House, where the enquiry was con
ducted. Only five witnesses were examin
ed and nothing of any great interest waa 
elicited.

Solicitor Denison represented the C.'l’.r., 
while the Interests of the deceased's 
family were looked after by Mr. Reilly.

Continued from Page 1.TUAT ALLEGED THIEF,in •Sit down:" "Sit down:" shouted Aid.
ÎJPhDo,%nê.k;My„,Lnt0S?hnt m'ore fh”a“ 
pompon a gentleman. ’

Aid. Dunn’* Denial.
Aid. Dunn at last given a chance avowed 

that lie had never hail a bullock die or 
even killed In the cattle market In three, 
yes In 10 years, lie would bet *1000 on
*'ll ere Aid. Denison called him "blowbarti"

BtA*d. Dunn characterized Aid. Denison's 
statement as "the most despicable lie ever 
told In tld* chamber.”

Dunn Will Prosecute.
"I will prosecute him," he threatened, 

to the last dollar 1 have got."
"You're afraid to,” threw In Aid. Deni

son.
Aid. Dunn : "I Imre never heard such 

a lie since 1 have been In public life. If 
there Is Justice In Toronto 1 will make him 
prove It or—

But here the Mayor' Interposed. "It has 
become a personal matter," said Hls Wor
ship, "and had better drop."

A Resolution.
Aid. Davies bored a little while, nnl then 

the Mayor framed on Aid. Denison's foun
dation the following unanimously accept
able resolution :

"That In consideration of the fact 
that It has been reported that meat un
fit for food has been and Is being dis
posed of within the city limits, and 
that the power ot the Health Depart
ment. ns now constituted, Is Inadequate 
and Insufficient to prevent tlie same: 
that the Medical Health Officer con
sider and report such legislation as In 
ils opinion will provide a greater men- 
mre of protection and a more perfc t 
ivstecn of Inspection of all animals to 
3e used for food, together with nil 
meals offered fur ytle within the city 
limits." '

After the Legal Department. 
Aid. Bowman carried out hls threat to 

rel after the city's lawyers by this reso
lution. seconded hy Aid. Score :

"That tills Council views with the ut
most disapproval the action of the heads 
of the Legal Department In making 
nppllcatlon to the Ontario Legislature 
for general powers over the city parks 
In direct disobedience to the order ot 
the Connell, which Instructed them to 
frame u hill applying only to Stanley 
l’ark; and that la future the Uepart-

■V<4*
Mrs. Maxwell Says, Tried te Tear 

the Diamond Rings From 
Her Fingers.

cussed until the bill was before Parlia
ment. He pointed out, however, that the 
B.N.A. Act provided for the redistribution 
of seats In the House of Commons after each,, 
decennial census. The next census would 
be taken In two years time, and yet th* 
Government proposed to redistribute the 
seats now, knowing that the constitution 
calls for another redistribution after the 
census of 1901. It had been said that It 
was the Intention of the Government to 
return to the old principle of adhering te 
county boundaries. If the principle of 
ret rcsentatlon by population was to h* 
followed, the county boundaries conld not 
be adhered to. He would like to know 
upon what principle the hill would he 
framed. Was It the Intention to change 
the boundaries of all constituencies to *<1‘ 
here to county boundaries, or was tbs ro> 
distribution to be along party lines?

Hon. David Mills spoke np to 0 o’cloril 
when the Senate adjourned.

Wednesday Will Be a Big D*F.
Wednesday promises to be a very bnsj 

day unless some change has been mads 1® 
the present arrangement*, as there will u* 
a meeting of the Legislature committee 
of the Dominion Alliance In tne '"wez 
room, and an Opposition caucus has been 
called for half past ten and a Liberal 
caucus for 11 o’clock. In view, however, 01 
the meeting of the Legislative committee 
of the Dominion Alliance, it will not be 
surprising If one or both of tbe caucuses w 
postponed until Thursday.

New York, March 20.—Frank Kaln, the 
young man who was arrested while corn- 
leg from the Windsor Hotel fire with n 
bundle which was found to contain silk 
clothing and several thousand doJUSirs 
worth of diamond Jewellery, some 
which was marked "Abner McKinley," 
name of the President's brother.

police took 
It has sinceand

LOCAL TOPICS. cun-
OZ

Perfecture oigaret tobacco, new line, 
makes fine cigarets, 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

James Coninec, M.L.A., will talk of "New 
Ontario" before the Baptist Young People 
of Bloor-street Church to-night.

The action of Sub-Contractor Jones 
against Architect Lennox and the Freehold 
Lean and Savings Company haa been laid 
over till the non-jury sittings. The suit Is 
five years old.

The Executive Committee of the Pres
byterian Home Mission Board meets this 
morning In Knox Church.

At St. James’ Cathedral yesterday morn
ing Rev. II. J. Cody preached an able 
sermon on “Judas," showing how the love 
of money led many to-day to betray their 
Master.

The United Ministerial Association met 
yesterday morning In the Y. M. C. A., with 
Rev. T. B. Hyde In the chair. Rev. Dr. 
Blackstock read a paper on "Tbe Uses of 
the Scriptures In Preaching."

The adjourned Inquest on James Healey, 
who was killed on Friday last, will he con
tinued this evening at Police Headquarters 
by Coroner Spencer.

A paper on "Stars" will be rend nt the 
meeting of the Astronomical Society to
night.

The sacred concert and organ recital to he 
given this evening at the Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church promises to be tbe most Inter
esting ever given by the splendid choir of 
thnt church. Silver collection nt tbe door.

The funeral of tlie Int" David C. Forbes 
from 55 Cznr-street to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery yesterdnv afternoon waa largely 
attended. Court of tbe Knight*. 3110, 1. ll. 
O. F., and Excelsior Lodge, No. 52, A. O. U. 
W„ were represented.

There was no meeting of the Young Lib
eral Club Inst night. Not enough members 
turned up to form a quorum.

tbe 
was

again arraigned In the Centre-street Police 
Court to-day. A detective told the magis
trate that he had called upon Mrs. Mc
Kinley to see If there waa any truth" In 
Kaln'» story thnt he had assisted some
one from the McKinley apartments, and 
later saw some valuable property lying on 
a table, and took It to save It from de
struction. Mrs. Maxwell, a guest of Mr*. 
McKinley, told the officer that a young 
man did assist her from the apartments, 
and that he did throw a bathrobe over her, 
ns Kaln alleges, but she declares that 
after he had done this, while conducting 
her from the burning building, be at
tempted to tear the diamond rings from 
her fingers, and only desisted when she 
screamed. Although much excited and hy
sterical, Mrs. Maxwell remembered enough 
of her assailant to describe him to the of
ficer.
was a good one of Kaln. The latter bad 
a large scar on hls left temple, which may 
lead to hls ultimate Identification.

Kaln was remanded back to Police Head
quarters until to-morrow, so that he might 
be taken before Mrs. Maxwell.

Is This True, Too f
Fltzstephens wus convicted at that time 

of vagrancy and given time to leave the 
town. He did quit the city, ana It Is 
thought when he came In contact again 
with Thompson, W. R. Clarke and some 
others, a wholesale plunder of 
stores was planned.

Messrs. Donaldson and Patterson, whose 
store* were robbed nt Hillsburg, 
rive In the city to-dny to Identify 
slble their property.

No More All-Nlgliter*.
The hour was nearly six and voices were 

debuting whether to sit It out or adjourn

piteous

country

and come buck.
Above It r.ll came a 

Aid. Score.
"Mr. Mayor, I object to being kept here 

till 5 a.m.." lie bewailed. The Mayor and 
Aid. Sheppard did likewise, and It was 
thought well to finish all other business 
and leave tlie Queen-street entrance mat
ter over for a special meeting.

And this happened.

will nr- 
lf pos-

plalnt from

ALL T1IUEE OFEU EIGHTH
Three Women. Pass Area y Yesterday 

After Living
Poor-Score Years.

At her late residence, 53 Bartlett-avenne,
Mrs. Ann Hyland passed away yesterday 
afternoon In ihe 80th year of her age 
Up to two months ago she was In the best 
of health, but she contracted a cold 
and this, together with her old age, was 
too much for her to ward off. Serious 
complications followed. Jjeeeased has a 
son, Robert, In the employ of the Toronto 
Railway Company, and also leaves one 
daughter.
, At the ripe old age of 84 years. Mrs.
Ann Sutherland died yesterday morning at 
the family residence, 29 Sorauren-avenue 
after an illness of about a week. In the 
neighborhood, where she had long resided, 
she was looked upon as a woman of the 
old school, and strictly maintained h>r old- 
fashioned ways. She had made the city 
her home for many years, anil leaves if 
grown up family. In religion she was an 
-adherent of Ihe Methodist Church, of 
whK’h she was a constant attendant. She 
was a relative of James L. Hughes, Pub
lic School Inspector. To-morrow after
noon the funeral will take place to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

In the death of Mrs. Eliza J. IJnssnrd 
yesterday morning, Toronto lost one more 
of her oldest and respected resident*. She 
wag 82 years of age, and for many years 
lived on West Itlclimonil-street. Later she 
moved to 294 Spadlnn-avenue, where she 
passed away. A large grown-up family 
are left to mourn the' loss of a beloved 
mother. Mr. Richard Hassard of the l’ost- 
offlee Department Is a son of deceased.
Mrs.Hassard was n member of the Church
of the Ascension, and was noted for her . ______ .
charity toward tbe poor. The fanerai will clean and pleasant 
take place this afternoon from her late the minute applied.

alt druggists.

’More ThanAt the Empire.
The Empire Music Hall Is retaining Its 

popularity, as was attested by the Ir 
crowd which assembled there again last 
night. Several new faces are seen this 
week, and those who were on the boards 
last week appear In new roles. The Mnrtler 
Sisters’ singing and dancing was quite pleas
ing, and Mr. Harry Clyo's acrobatic per
formances merited the applause which they 
received. The farce called “Married Mash
ers" contains entirely too much "horse
play" to hope to please any audience, and. 
Indeed, several other numbers would lie 
much Improved by suppressing this 
dency. But you may smoke and hi 
good laugh.

Mayor Not Sustained.
Proceeding, they next clasbed arms over 

the firemen's clothing recommendation. At 
last meeting Aid. Uowanlock had ruled a 
recommendation out of order on the ground 
that the Board of Control, having con
fessedly no knowledge of the specifications, 
could not award a contract. Council then 
voted for rc-tcnderlng.

Yet here the Board came back recom
mending the acceptance of a tender. Aid. 
Spence and Ilublmrd rose to a point ot 
order, lint Aid. Frankland, ns chairman, 
ruled against them.

"Then I appeal against your ruling," 
said Aid. Oowanlock.

The Mayor ruled with Aid. Frankland. 
Then Ahl. (iowanluctappealed against tne 
Mayor's ruling. *

3 he motion to sustain the chair resulted 
In n_ tie. 11 to 11, the Mayor voting, or 
course yon.

Alii. Lynd had not voted. It was point 
ed .out. lie was asked to record himself, 
but declined. Said Aid. llubbard, “be must 
be recorded, by rule, nay."

The Mayor hesitated. So did the City 
Clerk, but finally and reluctantly John 
Itlevlns declared yens 11 and nays 12. The 
hair was not sustained, and firemen’s 
•lothlng supplies must be tendered for 
igaln.

argG Lost flesh la 
Does your ti 
Losing cont 

nerves ?
Are your m 

ing exhausted r 
You certain 

remedy. It is 
just the same 
has been curin 
of thinness an 
twenty-five yj 
Emulsion. >T 
oil in /it is t 
makes the flesn 
pophosphites 
the nerves.

50c. and|i.oo. i 
SCOTT & BOWNE, <J

The detective *;iid the de*crtption

A SICK MAN
yearns to be well. If yon have a sick friend* 
man or woman, tell him or hec of the great 
good Celery King la doing. Sold every’ 
where.

Thieves Did Not Start It.
New York, March 20.—Detective McClus- 

key of the Detective Bureau auld to-day: 
"I do not believe that thieves started the 
fire at the Windsor Hotel. I have no theory 
as to how the fire originated, hut 1 do not 
believe that It was of Incendiary origin. 
The mere fact thnt thieves take advan
tage of every opportunity at a tire prob
ably Induced this idea, but I think that 
the" theory thnt tbe fire was set by thieves 
for the purpose of plunder Is absurd."

I
“As We See It.’’

In “A* We See It,” a musical satire, the 
Bijou 'J'heatre have. Judging by the audi
ence present last night, secured an attrac
tion which will no doubt prove to be a huge 
success. The piece Is replete with funny 
situations, and. together with several spe
cialties. Is well worth seeing. Miss Lillian 
Edwards and Mr. J. W. Gurvllle, In a med
ley of latest popular songs, scored a decided 
hit. Messrs. John..I. McGee and J. T. Bren
nan, ns Irish wits, were a host In them
selves, and kept the audience In a continu
al roar. Mr. Walter Hast, In a number of 
coster songs, was equally entertaining, hls 
make-up being particularly good. The bal
ance of the company, which Is n strong 
one. Is well cast, the"whole aggregation 
forming one of the best shows the manage
ment have ns yet offered.

PERSONAL.

R. Dawson Hnrllng, representative of tM 
Manchester Ship Canal Company, has J" 
returned from England, with Ills wife an 
family, after spending the winter there- 

city Passenger Agent J. D. Macdonald 01
the G. T. It. ut Buffalo Is In town. __.

General HurWrlntendent J. W. Leonart « 
Ihe Canadian Pacific, accompanied by *’"• 
I-eonard and his private recretary. *- ^ 
llain, will leave for Detroit this morn'»*’. , 
Mr*. Leonard will continue the 'rip ' 
Minneapolis, where she will spend a nioni

HOTEL MEN ALERT
They Nore Understand Thnt Business 

Will Be Injured If They 
Don’t Do Something.

New York, March 20.—The Hotelmen's 
Association of New York City met In the 
Grand Union Hotel to-day and appointed 
a committee to confer with the Fire De
partment and the Building Department to 
devise the best means of preventing a re
currence of hotel fires such ns that of the 
Windsor Hotel last Friday.

Without n Veer.—Works Miracles
—Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Heart Is with
out a peer. This great remedy relieves In
stantly the most aggravated and distressing 
forms of heart disease, 
times has the hand of the grim destroyer 
been stayed by Its we. If there Is Palpi
tation. Shortness of Hreith. Pain In Left 
Wide. Smothering Sensation*, don't ('clay 
or you may be counted In the loi g Met of 
those who have gone over to the great ma
jority, because the best remedy lu the 
world to day waa not promptly usc’J.—21.

Spence's Millionaire Friends.
Aid. Spence avid tiownnlock opposed the 

•ropoell Ion to tender for a 12,099, n 3909 
nd n 2900 pound hell for the new City 
lull, on economical grounds.
Here Aid. Hubbard got after Aid. Spence. 
This 1» the mnn.” said he, "who Is eon- 
erted to economy. Vet he voted for nn 
leetrlc plant. He wants us to spend *30.- 
iwi on High 
o exempt hi* millionaire friends Masseys, 
ind put the taxes on the public." Aid.

Offensive Even to Myself.—H. A. Hot
torn, druggist, Vook’hlre, Que., says : "to 
20 years 1 suffered from Catarrh. M- 
lireath was very offensive even to myselt 
I tried everything which promised me 1 
cure. In almost all Instances 
claim them no good nt all. I was Induce 
to try Dr. Aguew'a Catarrhal Powder, 
got relief Instantly after first applicant»- 
It cured me and 1 am tree from all tn< 
effects of It."-22.

Headaches and Neuralgia.

direct to the spot "‘/^“f^'^/eves, 
I’ricc 25 cents, b*

Thou*and» ox

hnd to pr -
fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
tad Headache. 25c. et all Druggists.

What Does This Mean I
Dr. E. l’armley Brown said to-dny that 

on Friday bis relatives, Mrs. C. C, Cort and
Park entrance, ami he wanted

home to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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CHOICE

J^UOTION SALE

or Valuable Properties on Crawford St, 
and Sorauren ave.. In the City of Toronto 
and Township of Toronto, In the County
0r,niere will be offered for sale by publie 
auction on Saturday; the 1st day of April, 
1800 at 12 o’clock noou at the auction rooms 
of the William Dickson Company, 72 Vic; 
torla-street, Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgage* wnlch 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

it.> ■ 1 Quorum of legislators Spent Two 
Hours Mostly in Routine Work 

Yesterday Afternoon.I HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREI MAKER TO WEARER

ir Brand " clothing 
urnishing goods for 
and boys — ready-

mm Acting under Instructions from
Lome, hr Kir John Millais, and another 
by the Princess Louise. Mr. Bell-Smith’s 
portrait of Her Majesty, which he painted 
from two or three sittings of the Queen, 
while at Windsor, will be exhibited. 

...
The Musical and Hospitality Committee* 

of the Exhibition of Women’» Portraits 
will meet this afternoon In the Temple 
Building at 3.30 o’clock, when all ladles 
who are hostesses for the evening, are re
quested to bring In donations.

The Monday Morning Mnslcal Club baa 
enthusiasm and real love for music, and 
was not, therefore, prevented by the In
clement weather from assembling yester
day morning at 10 o'clock, In the usual 
place of meeting. This la In the pretty 
cosy studio of Miss Mary H. Smart, which 
la located high np In the east end of 
Tonge-street Arcade, where It looks out 
upon the medley of roofs and chimneys of 
the surrounding factories and buildings, 
but is sufficiently removed from the din 
and roar of the city's traffic. The follow- 

1 |ng attractive program
I and thoroughly enjoyed by the members

ot the club and their friends:
Plano solo—(a) Impromptu ............Schubert

jM (b) Study (by requeat).^.^.^. ^

MR. JOHN LESTERCYCLE PATH BILL ON THE ROCKS. who has gone to England to reside, we will sell 
by auction at bis residence,

PARCEL X.
Parts of lots 15 and 16 on the east side of 

Crawford-strect in block J, according to 
plan registered In the Registry Office to* 
the city of Toronto as No. 5VU, more par
ticularly described a* follows: Commenc
ing on the east limit of Crawford-strect 
at a point distant 10 feet north of the 
southwest angle of said lot No. 16, theacs 
southerly along the cast limit of Crawford* 
street 111 feet 9 Inches more or less to • 
point where the prolongation westerly of 
the centre line of the partition wall be
tween the house on the laud hereby de 
scribed and the House on the land to the 
south thereof would Intersect the easterly 
limit of Crawford-strect at fight angles, 
thence easterly along the said centre line 
and the prolongation thereof westerly and 
easterly parallel with the north limit of 
said lot 15 one hundred and twelve feet 
more or less to the eusterly limit of Said 
lot, thence northerly along the easterly lim
it of said lots 15 and*1(1 to a point 10 feet 
north of the southeast angle of said lot 16, 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 16 112 feet more or less 
to Crawford-street at the place of begin
ning, together with a right of way and 
passage In, over and along the strip of lau<l 
1 foot 6 inches In width Immediately 
Joining the northerly limit of the hereinbe
fore described parcel of land extending 
easterly from Crawford-street to s 
depth of 70 feet and subject to a like 
right of way and passage In, over and along 
the northerly 1 root « Inches of the land 
hereby described by 70 feet in depth, the 
said two parcels to form a side entrance 
for the bouse on the land hereby described 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof and to be appurtenant thereto.

The following Is said to be erected on the 
premises :A solid brick dwelling contain
ing 0 rooms and bathroom, all modern con
veniences and known as No. 315 Crawford- 
street.

No. 630 Euclid Avenue»
0lews travels in a hurry 1

a Tiger Brand from 
au’s.”—This little word 
I along makes good ad- 
ng for every “dud” that 
ut of the- house—and 
:re we apply it particu- 
to our stylish spring

Knox Church Bill Passed—Bills to 
Amend Genie Laws—Ontario 

Historians Incorporated.

(Near Bloor Street)
the whole of his valuable Household Furniture 
The entire farniabings are good and in first- 
class condition.

(v

V, There was the usual quietude of Monday 
afternoon at the Parliament Buildings yes
terday. There were Just sufficient mem
bers present to form a quorum, and the pro
ceedings were purely rontlne. There Is 
every appearance that Mr. Stratton's Cycie 
Paths bill has received Its quietus, as the 
Speaker considers its money clauses make 
it a Government bill, and consequently out 
of order in the hands of a private mem
ber. The bill of Mr. Pattullo to Incorpor-

The question of how best to preserve 
the cut flowers with which we love to 
decorate our drawing rooms, dinner and 
luncheon tables, or even our own persons. 
Is one of Interest to all women. Going to 
headquarters for reliable Information on 
this point. ’’The Woman's World’' was In
structed by 4he young lady In charge at 
Dnnlop’s to the following effect: "Few 
people know how to treat flowers ration
ally," said she. "When flowers come fresh 
cut from the greenhouses they are fre
quently soft and lacking lu crispness, 
because they have not been seasoned. 
They should, therefore, be put In a cold 
place till wanted for use. They should not 
lie kept In a very warm room; a bright 
light Is not good for flowers, and sun
light will soon wilt them, 
should not lie cut with a sharp pen
knife—snipping them with the scissors 
closes up the pores—they should then be 
put Into very cold water. Ice cold. If pos
sible. At nlgbt. If they are set away In 
a cool place, they will be quite fresh and 
crisp In the morning."

Sale To-day (Tuesday) 21st MarchV (I- A
Terms Cash.AT 11 A.M.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneers.was presented,

C.J. TOWNSEND\3tS.

vc them in coverts—
Drds and herringbones 
0—12.00 and 15.00.
y dressy herringbone 
with a velvet Collar— 
fully tailored at—18.0a
d shirts for men—neat 
checks and stripes— v, 
begin at 1.00.
ney back if you want it

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.......... Miss" Katharine Blrnle. «
ttÏ. K„v -«aftMSS 

(C) Ah! ’Tis n Dream.,C.B. Hawley 
Mrs. Blrcball.

Plano solo—Rondo Caprlceloso.Mendelssohn 
Mias Olive Matthews.

Violin solo—Sonata .......................
Misa Kate Archer.

Song—Before the Dawn .............
Misa Mary H. Smart.

Ptaon solo—(a) Prelude, C minor....Chopin 
<b| Ballade. G minor... .Chopin 

Miss Katharine Blrnle. 
gongs—(a) By the Sea ...................Schubert

<»> Hark! Hnrk! the Schubert

Foreign Art Objectsate the Ontario Historical Society passed 
its second reading, as also did two bills 
for the amendment of the Game Protec
tion Act

V

8Schumann The stems ♦ ^ Exquisite Statuettes in BronzeKnox Cbnrcli, Toronto.
On the order for the third reading of Mr.Chadwick

>Crawford’s bill, respecting Knox Church, 
Toronto, lion. Mr. Gibson said he had re
ceived a communication irom >lr. Mortimer 
Clark, the promoter of the hill, assenting 
to the insertion of a clause that the selec
tion of a site In place of the present oue 
be approved by the congregation and 
sanctioned by the Toronto Presbytery. Tins 
danse was already In as to the sale of the 
present church. With Mr. Pattullo In the 
chair, the House and committee, with the 
assent of Mr. Crawford, agreed to thus and 
the bill was rqad a third time and passed. 

Reslstrar’e Fpes.
In reply to Mr. Foy (South Toronto), Hon. 

Mr. Gibson said the amount of tees tnc 
registrar of loan companies received In 1898 
from such corporations was $10,549.50. 
The expense of the office, the hon. mem
ber said, he could not precisely give. The 
expenses of the insurance brauc-n tor tne 
same year were 69,488.15.

Amherstburg Audit.
In reply to Mr. Reid (Addington), the 

Attorney-General stated an otdclal was ap
pointed by Government to make an audit of 
the accounts of the collector of the town 
of Amhertshurg. It had been deemed bet
ter that he proceed no further In this work 
until the yearly statement had been pre
sented to the town.

Ontario Historical Society.
Mr. Pattullo (North Oxford) moved the 

second reading of his bill to Incorporate 
the Ontario Historical Society. The hon. 
member explained the objects of .the So
ciety, which are to unite the varions 
pioneer and historical societies of the pro
vince; also to engage In the collection, 
preservation, exhibition and publication of 
materials for the study of history—especi
ally Canadian ; conducting a library of his
torical reference, maintaining a gallery of 
historical portraiture, and au ethnological 
and historical museum. All these things, 
Mr. Pattullo contended, would have bene
ficial effect on notional life, which would 
be quickened by the records of pioneers 
and heroes, for, said he, Canada has her 
peaceful heroes as great as those of war
like mien. She has bad these since tbe 
days of the Jesuit missionaries, and the 
records of all such bravery and toll ought 
to be1 carefully preserved.

The bill was read a second time and re
ferred to a special committee.

Game Protection Act.
Two bills for amendment of this act 

came up for second reading. Mr. Reid 
(Addington) has a simple bill In one line— 
to repeal section 5 of the Ontario Game 
Protection Act; in other words, to repeal 
the enactment against bunting or killing 
of deer in water.

Mr. Charlton's bill Is to amend the act 
so that It shall not apply to hunting deer 
owned by and on the lauds of tbe person 
hunting, and on the trial of any complaint 
defendants are to be competent but not 
ci-mpellable witnesses.

On the suggestion of Hon. Mr. Gibson 
both bills will be considered together by 
the Legal Committee. The second reading 
stage carried In respect to each bill.

Cycle Paths Bill Not In Order.
On the motion for the second reading of 

Mr. Stratton's bill respecting cycle paths 
and cycle path commissioners last Fridav, 
the Speaker Intimated that be thought the 
bill was not In order, seeing It involved 
fees and money clauses. He. however, al
lowed the bill to stand, yesterday the 
Clerk of the House again called the bill 
for second reading, on which the Speaker 
repeated his objection to tile money 
clauses. Mr. Stratton did not withdraw 
the bill, and It remains on the order-paper. 
There Is, however, very little prospect of 
the bill being further proceeded with,as with 
the elimination of the license fee clause 
the bill would be Incomplete nod Inopera
tive.

The Choice of tbe New Parisian Pro
ductions. ad-

i Bare Antique Chinese Bronzes. 
Marble Clocks, the Celebrated 
Oolmont, Militaire, Marine and 
Jockey Club Glasses, Japanese MAY A’DPI I WVilvAC • China and Swords In Richly Car-1t1/iA U KCLL VV rlLCs • ved Ivory Scabbards, the whole

Your Vin Hariani is positively 
marvelous ; one glass pu^t me on my Thursday & Friday, March 23 & 24 
feet ; one bottle made a new man of 
me. Yours gratefully, flAX O’RELL.

X .
Much the same applies to plants. Many 

people literally starve their plants, forget
ting that the air in the greenhouse they 
have Just been taken from. Is very moist. 
The change from very moist air to very 
dry air, such as we have in our homes, 
Is very radical and has a most deleteri
ous effect upon plant life. Plenty of 
water Is, therefore, needed to keep them 
In good condition. Particularly Is this so 
of azaleas, which require"* very great 
deal of water. ...

Easter Is going to be more than usually 
flowery this season. White lilies are going 
to be very abundant, as also are Illy of 
tbe valley, and Mil white Easter lilies. 
Accompanying. all the Easter floral offer
ings this year will be handsome ribbon 
hows having "Easter Greetings" stamped 
In silver white on the flying ends These 
ribbons come Iff every shade of the flow
ers, and are especially rich In quality and 
color.

. . - •••••••
Miss Mary H. Smart.

Th. club has about 25 members, 26 or 
•a associate members, and meets fortnight
ly on Monday at 10 a.m. 
present yesterday were 
Herbert Cawthra, Mrs. Garratt, Miss Tem
ple Dixon, Miss Irene Gurney, Miss Olive 
Matthews, Miss Blrnle, Mrs. Blrcball and 
many others.

ilsseau & Co.
Among thoselerance and Yonge, noticed Mrs.

Sale at 2.80 p.m.
On View Wednesday.

C. J. Townsend A Co.,
Auctioneers.

PARCEL II.
Part of the southerly part of lot 26 la

the 2nd concession south of Dundas-street 
In the township of Toronto and county of 
Peel, butted and bounded us follows: Com
mencing at the southeasterly angle ot the 
property hereby described, being tbe point 
In which the westerly side of the road 
tween Iota 25 and 26 intersects 
erly side of the Lake Shore-road, thence, i 
southwesterly along said northerly side of 
the Lake Shore-road «60 feet to an old • 
fence, thence northwesterly along sahj 
fence, being parallel to the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26 to another fence 382 feet, 
thence westerly along said last mentioned 
fence parallel to the Lake Shore-road 336 
feet to a fence forming the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26, thence In a northwest
erly direction along tbe westerly boundary 
of tbe said lot 26 819 feet to the fence of 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway, thence follow
ing the said railway fence 1312 feet to 
the westerly limit of the road between lots 
25 and 20, thence southeasterly along said 
westerly limit of the said road 1179 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 82 and 
87-lOOths acres more or less.

The following Improvements are said to 
be on the property: All cleared, having 
erected thereon a frame dwelling, bam and 
stable. There la an orchard of about 15 
acres and abont two acres in small fruits 
on the property.

PARCEL III.
The northerly 30 feet of block B, situate 

on the southwest corner of Borauren-ave- 
nue (Poplar Grove) and Dnncan-street, hav
ing a frontage on Duncan-street of 130 feet 
more or les» to a-lane, according to plan No. 
408. n'” ' 1

Tbe following IS said to be erected on 
the premises: A' brick-fronted .roughcast 
building, used aa stores and known as 
numbers 218 and 220 Sorauren-avenue.

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down qn the day of sale. 
For balance terms will bk made known at 
the Bale. ; *

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE Ic LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A letter has been received by the Wo 
man’s Art Association In Toronto from 
Mrs. Weir of Portage la Prairie, asking 
that the exhibition pictures of tbe W.A.A. 
Sketch Club, which are now being exhibit
ed In St. John, N.B., be forwarded to that 
far west town, as the women there are 
very anxious to see the work 
being done by their eastern sisters, with a 
view to organizing a similar Club In Port
age la Prairie.

nee Was Accepted as the 
leer of Sewage Dis

posal Works. - Suckling&CaVIN MARIANIwhich Is

CROWN WILL MOVE FOR CHANGE
CLARE THE LUCKY MAN We here received for immediate sale 

from a Warehouseman in Toronto, 
to cover advances, on

Owing to tbe absence of Mrs. Farrer of 
Kosedaie In the south, the meeting of the ! Of Venne In Ponton’s Cnse on Wed- 
Sketch Club, which was to have been held _ The Master’s Deci-at Mrs. Farrer's residence on Saturday - The Mnste. s
evening next, has been cancelled. slon at Belleville.
„ -----—— , . „ The suit of,William Ponton for $50,000
Noticeable among the season’s fashion- . , . r. , . . „ „ k ... -..lirionsable fads shown in Toronto are Jewelled against the Dominion Bank for malic 

studs and cuff links for the summer prosecution and false arrest has been post- 
blonses; many of these are extremely! p0ned by the Master In Belleville until 
pretty. Of course they are, quite frankly, ! tbe Hec0nd i>outon trial. Tne bank,
not precious stones, and are consequently however, wishes to have tbe salt heard be- 
not expensive. They are prettily set, fore ,t,e criminal action, and, accordingly, 
and are obviously for use In cotton shirt appealed against the Master's decision fix- 
waists and blouses. The studs and cuff |Dg tbe date, but tbe motion was aujourned 
links, having quite large turquoise set- - until Friday. The Crown's motion for a 
tings, are very effective, and unlike other change of venue will be heard Wednesday, 
more pretentious-looking stones, are never An Appeal Enlarged,
flashy or cheap looking. Judge Morson has found that Col. Deni-

« » * son's ruling regarding the suit of tue Cherry
An attractive New York fashion, which Bisters, under the Master and Servant Act, 

has Just reached Toronto Is the smart neck was out of Jurisdiction. Manager Kobln- 
rlbbon which circles tbe neck twice, and son appealed from Magistrate Denison's de
ls fastened at the side with a clasp clslon, but the Judge concludes that he 
of sterling silver, In the new grey finish, cannot entertain the appeal, the Judgment 
that is quite unlike the oxidized silver ef- of which was Illegal. In order to allow 
feet. These little clasps are formed ot Manager Robinson opportunity to apply to 
Cupids, lions or fancy headr and make an 1 tbe High Court for prohibition, tne appeal 
extremely pretty ornament. Tbe ribbons | haa »S»ln bPen enlarged, 
are very new and smart.and form no small I 
part of tbe price of this fashionable neck- i 
wear. A while ribbon, having lengthwise

dous,eheads of^terlfng^llver! ^ «owned Hunter Calm, the Ca
in tbe new grey finish, and was very prel-1 Should Go Direct to the Lleut.- 
ty. Handsome buekles, enamelled with 
coats-of-arms, of any country, are really1 
beautiful, and will be worn with ribbon 
belts.

Braces Body and Brain Wednesday, March 22nd,Committee Disposed ot 
ess and Promised to 
medy an Injustice.

March 20.—(Special.)--The mem- 
Sewers Committee this evening 
long-delayed appointment of an 
r tbe Ferguaon-avennc sewage 
rks. At the outset, Aid. Nellt- 
vigorously over the closing of 

for several nights last month, 
ot credited, but Mayor Teetzel 
iniry that the works were closed 
four or five nights In February, 

gac moved that William Clare I 1 
,l engineer, and Aid. ltcld sec- 
er some discussion, he changed f 
pn to Engineer Leckle, In charge I 
;uson-avenue works, and Clares 
f the East End works, 
îolsoo moved, In amendment, '■ 
McDonald receive the appoints.

at 2 o'clock, p.m.. In case lotaWHAT THE DOCTORS SAY :
Dr. Cyrus Edson, late Chief of the 

Health Department, New York City, writes 
in hitf book “La Grippe,” published by 
Appleton A Co.:

73 Cases of BootsDr. J. Leonard Corning of New York 
City writes in his book, “Brain Rest,” 
published by G. P. Putnam’s Sons :

“Of all tonic preparations ever in
troduced to the notice of the profession, 
Vin Marlanl is undoubtedly the most 
potent for good in the treatment of exhaus
tive and irritative conditions of the central 
nervous system.”

all being the manufacture of

W. A. Marsh & Co.
QUEBEC,

As well as 100 cases of other lines of 
Boots and Shoes, and a small Bank 
rupt stock in detail.

Goods on view Wednesday morning.
LIBERAL TERMS,

“Where patients suffer with high 
fever, catarrh in the head and complete 
prostration, the most effective remedy is 
the generous diffusible tonic Vin Marlanl.’’

I
MARIANI WINE has written endorsements

From more than 8000 Physicians in Canada and the United States.

EEi SB SfSSSSSSœg
Diseases, Impotency, Dyspepsia, Consumption.

_________--------------------------------------------------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the matterT§ ssvœMr&n^

of York, wholesale butcher, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that all persona having any claim 
against the estate of thé above-named 
Thomas Culllton, who died on or about the 
5tb day of February, 1899, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to otherwise de
liver to the National Trust Company of On
tario (limited), corner Victoria and King- 
streets, Toronto, Administrators of the said 
estate, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1899, a statement in writing of their names, 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claim, duly verified, and 
the amount of securities, if any, held by
tbAnd notice is hereby given that Immedi
ately after the said date, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), 26 King Bt. 
Administrators.

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 25 Toronto 
St., Toronto, Solicitors herein for tne 
said Administrators.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.D. 1899.

A LOAN COMPAXX CASK.
dment was lost, and Aid. Nelfl- 
in was carried. It was under- 
icr new men would be appointed 
irks.
larkets Committee.
arkots Committee meeting this 
was decided to accept the Ham- 
Ic Light Company’s tender to 
Tty Hall clock from dusk to 
150 a year. Formerly the city 
r lighting from dusk to 1 a.m. 
nvry protested against farmers . 
ed to sell quarters of meat for 
cents a day, when the Market 
es paid $.7 a month. The com- j 
tied the Injustice, and the City 
II draw up an amendment to. 
Bylaw, whereby only beef can 
lie quarter. All other kinds of 

lie sold in the Market building, 
rill lie asked for painting the 
outside of tÿe Market House, 
t pointing.
tare at Y. M. C. A.
dlenre was present at the lec- 

•d by Mr. C. F. Sewrey of Owen 
le Y.M.C.A. lecture room to- 
ipoke on "Ten Night* In a Bar- 
described the Hpanlsh-Araerlcau 
Mustrqted views.

? MALARIA, LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY,
HARIANI WINE

Makes the Weak Strong

Term*:

Governor-in-Council. •! Some time mince Mr. J. Howard Hunter
Particularly handsome a^e those ! refused to register certain bylaws of the 

which show the British coat-of-arms; the Heal Estate Loan Company, on the ground 
outer circle of blue. In combination with ...   ... „ ,r.    
rtc° rmaklurgeTmoHdt effective‘and’tove.y -««•*£ thaV^'has no authority to pass 
arrangement o! color! * » ffi

. ... ••• ... t. jurisdiction of the High Court to try (he
I noted, too. many very pretty brooches, action, claiming that tills, an appeal from 

hat pins, stick pins, etc., all In this id* decision, "should go direct to the Llcu- 
new enamel work, having heraldic and Hug tennnt-Govemor, and Judge Robertson Is 
designs. A very great deal of enamelling bearing the ease subject to this «ejection, 
is now done In Toronto, most of the things 
mentioned, and all tbe souvenir spoons f 
saw, having been done in town. T wn* 
told, however, that the finest enamelling 
work comes from England, and Is conse
quently more costly than the home work.
The belt buckles are made In Mon I real.
■A handsome belt buckle or brooch, enamel
led. and bearing the British coat-of-arms. 
costs about $4 or $5, but one cau be had 
In composition metal at about $1.80.

M7,21,28,A1

TENDERS. _____ __
TUDIOLAL BALE OF FREEHOLD 
O Property In Toronto.Beware of “Jest as Good."Refine Substitutions.Sold by all Druggists.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA: • Pursuant to tbe order of the High Court 
of Justice, scaled tenders (marked, "Tenders 
re 8baw") will be received, addressed to 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, at any time before 12 o'clock noon of 
the 27th day of March, 1899, for the pur
chase of the following freehold property :

Parcel 1—Part of Lot No. 265, on the east 
side of Mnrkham-street, according to Plan 
674, Toronto, known as 371 Markhnm-atreet, 
and more particularly described In a deed 
from T. R. Earl to Rev. John 8haw, .dated 
May 1, 1890, and registered as No, 9400 O, 
Western Division, Toronto.

This property has a frontage of 25 feet 
10% Inches, more or less, and a depth of 
about 129 feet, to a lane.

On tbe property there Is erected a three- 
storey semi-detached brick dwelling house, 
nine rooms, with all modern conveniences, 
rented at $25 per month until May 1, 1900.

Parcel 2—Lot 21, on tbe west side of Euc- 
lld-avenne, Plan D 152, Toronto,- known as 
Nos. 278 and 280.

This property has a frontage of 40 feet, 
more or leas, and a depth of 129 feet, to a 
lane.

On the property there are two brlck-front- 
ed rough cast dwelling houses, each con
taining eight rooms, with hath, etc., and 
rented for $10 a month. There Is also a 
frame stable In rear of No. 278. A tender 
may be put In for the whole parcel or for 
either bouse, with half the lot.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Each bonse will be sold subject to the ten
ancy above mentioned.

On notification of acceptance of tender, the 
purchaser shall pay a deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the amount of the tender to the vendor's 
solicitors, and shall pay the balance there
of wltliln 30 day* thereafter, without Inter
est. Into court to the credit of this action.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to

MILLS, MILLS & HALES, 
Vendor's Solicitors, 33 Rlchmond-street 

west, Toronto.
Dated the 27th February. 1890.

M 7, 21

■
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 4 CO., 87 St James St, Montreal.N. Y. C. A H. Hjyt.

Raster Vacation Excursion to Wash
ington, D. C., Friday, March 24,

1890, Ten Dollars Round Trip.
On tbe above date tile New York Central,

In connection with the Pennsylvanian Kail- 
load, will run their lust excursion of the 
season to Washington. Tickets good on 
regular trains and also on special train 
leaving Buffalo at 8.43 p.m., Batavia 9.40 
P.m., Rochester 10.35 p.m., arriving at Har
risburg 6.35 u.m., for breakfast; arrive 
Washington at 10.30 a.m.

Up In lbe Temple Building yesterday .1’nTm*"vT^,SiÆP7«0?.
Arthurs. YDsSv^ker'Mre"mÆw." Mrs" w22.1«™55 p.m!,"^!^^® ^“tiJl. trSfn 

Henrv Thomowu Mrs ftameron ’ Miss »t Buffalo. Falls road passengers will takeSÎ53L m.ÎTÏÏ'A— Mnnts Ml** Hawler special at Rochester. Auburn road passen- „ „ „
pÏ-LÎ, i ™ ERlott Miss Kt-rs take special at Canadalgna. Tickets , „ H®nee *” Committee.

Î'naivJr,L„I^'n Uu Vnrv McCnnnc 1 i Miss good reluming up to and Including April Ip Committee of the Whole House, the t'Fn L J ?.. d A. hî-rs wij metto discuss 3rd. Only $10 round trip. Hide trips from following bills were advanced a stage :nU“m„lnv montions m connection Washington to Richmond. Old Point Com- Respecting Victoria Hospital of the city 
tti?h DKhn o0naOf Women”* Portraits fort. Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Mount of London: respecting m. Luke s General j with the Exhibition of Women » I ortraii*. v non Hospital. Ottawa: reapectlng the London
It was decided £hat no special! tl< kets (.n|| n|| Xpw York Centra! ticket agents, Young Women's Christian Association; re- 
wlll be good for the first night. The first , , H parry. General Agent, No. spelling the town of Dundas.
»W; eventag <ïïes! »» Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for all In- Second Readings.
£ 111 « n!i n™ Il V ' dîcnR a ri es a re formation. 356123 Respecting the town of Owen Hound; re-
îrJLbf~i h.» h. 'nisen? sir Oliver and---------------------------------speeting the Brantford Gas Company; re-
MuTvtawnt indPL-idytKlrknatrick will be Work for the Lepers. speeting the debenture debt of Sarnia: re-}
the guests of honor7 and It is expected The monthly meeting of the Leper Mis- speeting the village of Exeter; respecting 
th-if <lr Wilfrid and "Lady Laurier will be slon was held yesterday afternoon at the municipal Institutions In territorial dls-
here tar the oeasfon The Vice Regal party Bible Training School, Vice-President Mrs. trl.ds; respecting pasture lauds and Mens
at Ottawa have been Invited, and an Wlllmott presiding. on
answer H expected dallv. Mrs. W. VV. Ogden gave a Bible reading To Amend the Registry Act.
answer is expecteu oauv on "Christ. Our Leader," pointing out some To amend the Registry Act Id respect

Mis* McConnell was appointed to look ways in which His disciples might folio v to registration of leases.—Mr. Stratton, 
after the show cases; Miss Laura Muntz, Him and the effects of such a following p„ amend the Public Health Act in re-1 
the epochs In portraiture: Mrs. McMaster, upon Individual lives. _ . t sport to bylaws for borrowing money fori
the collections of autograph photographs 'l he treasurer. Mra. Davies, reported that funds to erect smallpox hospitals, and!
of the Governor-Generals of the Dominion, since Jan. 1, 1899, $301.57 had been colle.-t- j several bills respecting municipal anil
It was dofldcd to ask Toplcy of Ottawa. ed. „ , ! Bssessiuent act*. Among the latter were
for photograph* of the Governor-Gener- Mrs. Tree* read a «° n*° bl s of Mr* C'arscalfen (Last.1. and for-3 composition groups of the telling of the prepan*>nne0,tt£a ^crraCo0Uf Ham,lto")"
Dufferin and Aberdeen balls. Possible ex- grady for bis work among the lepers 
blblt* arc the portrait* of the Marquis of China. _ __

Xm
*

The Ostermoor Bedding Co., 
High-class Bedding.

Third Readings.
1 The following bills were read a third 
time and passed :

Concerning tile town of 1'reseott: respect
ing the Hamilton Young Women's Chris
tian Association and Technical Institute; ; 
respecting the township and village or 
Mndoe: to consolidate the debt of the town 
of Colllngwood; respecting the Toronto Ho
tel Company.

Two Great Leaders.The Ladles' Tennis Club of University 
College bolds Ils elections on Friday 
evening. March 24. The Ladles' Fencing 
Club holds its elections on tbe same night.

E,
Toronto,

DDRESS DEBATED. How will the Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattress com
pare with the best hair mattress ? is the question asked.

The hair mattress is simply “not in it.” There is the 
plain answer.

Here’s the order of improvement—feather bed—hair 
mattress—Ostermoor Felt Mattress. This mattress an d the 
celebrated “Waldorf’ upholstered spring bed are exclusive 
specialties that are bringing large trade to this new store.

—Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattress, size 2 feet 6 
inches wide, 89.00 ; 3 feet wide, 810.50 ; 3 feet 6 
inches, $12.00 ; 4 feet wide, 813.50; 4 feet 6 inches,
815.00. All are 6 feet 2 inches long.

—“Waldorf’ Spring Bed, single size, 813.50 ; double 
size, $15.00, an ideal bed.

Inued from Paire !•
F

I the bill was before l'arlia- • 
pointed out, however, that the 
provided for the redistribution: 
i? House of Common* after eacttj 
mm*. The next census would ^ 
two years time, and yet the 
proposed to redistribute the 

knowing that the constitution 
iother redistribution after the 
m. It had been said that It 
entloii of the Government to 
c old principle of adhering to 
ndarles. If the principle of 
on by population was to be 
e county boundaries could not 
to. He would like to know 
principle the bill would be 

n* it the Intention to Chang* 
le» of all constituencies to ad- 
îty Ih>iindarles, or wa* the re* 
to be along party lines? 
d Mill* spoke up to 6 o'cloc* 
(mate adjourned.

LOAN COMPANY
offices, 12 Klng-st. West, Toronto 
four peii centTTaTd ON DEPOSITS. 
EIGHT YEARS~STEADY GROWTH

ASSET*
100,457.71

*79.434.54 
388,040.62 
610,424 76 

739,110,44
1,007,782.58

1.162,877.12
1,275,616.43

1,427,931.1 1

4

the ostermoor BEDDING CO.Opposite
Carlton
Street. 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

<lny Will Be a Big Day- the guidance of ratepayers plans and sped- new portions of Ontario by roads and rail-

glaÈlings
Police Magistrate of Beamsvllle, without bcsnhinltted to the ratepayers to vote upon, the province, that New Ontario, with that 
salary. ’ Huvut 1, 1 L* anil some gentlemen from HamU- part of Keewntln lying emit of the 95th

The appointment of Herbert E. Irwin ns’ ton waited upon the Government yester- meridian added, be separated from the old- 
Clerk of the Peace of the County of York? day aUernoon to solicit aid In the form of er portion of this provlnceVnd erected Into 
nee T. H. Bull, resigned, has been gazetted a grant to the Hamilton Technical School, a new province. They wllf urge, too. that 

Hon. U. W. Ross yesterday Introduced a which is an Institution for women, its oh- a commission to settle the!best line for a 
bill to put Separate schools on the sairm leet being to train teachers of domestic railway tlnough New Ontario to James Ba> 
footing as Public schools in imorganiz'd sdenee For some years It bas been a (Till- should be appointed by the Dominion, 
districts. ® 1 «ted with the Normal College. It la open Manitoba and Ontario «™d that construe

In addition to the name of VV. T. Me- ,„,|v to women who hold second-class certl- tlon should he proceeded with without de- 
Mullen of Woodstock for tbe Junior County o'he deputation was composed of lay. They are perfectly satisfied, however.
Judgeship of Oxford, that of J. B. Jackson, Mr and Mrs John Hoodless, Mrs. B. E. to remain In this province If only sonie- 
It'.gersoll. Is also prominently mentioned. Charlton Mr anil Mrs. T. W. Watkins, thing more Is done for the opening up of 

Hon. Mr. Gibson, when asked by The Mayor Teetzel Mrs. Charles Armstrong, their vast territory, and they are strongly 
World last night If It was the intention of xir Obermeve'r 1 Hamilton Trades and of opinion that Ontario should extend her 
the Government to abandon the mining bill t ™i'K,r Council) and a number of ladles, ac- boundaries so as to embrace that part of 
for this session, made an evasive reply lo companled by Mrs. G. W. Boss. Keewatln lying east of the 9uth meridian,
the effect that the bill had not yet been. P In fact, they think that an excellent ar-
properly gotten Into shape, and he could say “New Ontario. rangement ns between Ontario. Quebec and
nothing further about it. Premier Hardy had a talk with IX F. i the Dominion would be that Quebec should

Dr. J. Gann. L. C. McIntyre and Thomas Burke of Port Arthur find James tonmee, be given I’ngava and Ontario Keewatln.
Bogue have been appointed License Coin- M.L.A., yesterday afternoon, all about New, ------------------------------—
ini-sinners for North Middlesex. Ontario. The New Ontario deputation, i Inquest Not Necessary.

William Thomas Rochester Preston has which has been lately telling the people; Aftpr investigating the facts surrounding 
been appointed a commissioner for taking of the province what a splendid country fhe (lpRfh o{ charte* Woodruff, who died 
affidavits within the County of London, wants development, will go down to ut- frnm tJle ot injuries received in an
Eng., for use In Ontario courts. i ta.va to urge the claims of their district on accldpnt on lhe c.P.I!. at Streetsvllle, Coro-

The arbitrators for the settlement of out-: the consideration of the Dominion Govern npr V(|tton d(,,.;,lcd that an Inquest was un- 
standing accounts between Ontario, Quebec went, as they do not think New Ontario is nPee Tj and „,.(.ordlngly has withdrawn 
and the Dominion will meet at the l'arlia- being Justly treated by the Provlnctal Gov the warrant calling for one this afternoon, 
ment Buildings this morning. They are eminent. They point ont that New Ontario 
Chancellor Boyd. Toronto; Judge -Bnrlildge, contains 174.524 square miles. ‘9 per cent, j 
Ottawa, and Judge Casanlt, Montreal.1 of the area of the province, and old Ontario
Messrs. Irving, Q.C., and Shepley, Q.C., only 45,126 square miles, or 21 per cent. I The business of tbe Dominion Express I* 
are counsel for this province. Moreover, a revenue of $1.500.000 per annum Inereaslng with the approach of spring, and

When the chain ferrv clause of the To- has been derived by the province for a mini- the prospects for a busy summer have 
ronto bill comes lip for Its third refilling her of years past from tbe forests of New never been so blight before. New offices 

Anv Mr German will move an amendment re- Ontario, or one half of the annual revenue arc dally being opened throughout the Do- 
taking ! qulring the City Council, before the under-: of the province. Yet only one-tenth of minion, and more will follow as soon as the 

i taking is commenced, to bare published XvrJ that revenue ia spent in opening up tbe 1 railway line» are extended. _ -

r promises to be a very busjl 
mine change has been made in 
arrangements, as t'here will be 
of tbe Legislature Committee 

Alliance In tne '«wet
Notes of the Board of Trade.

A Çe*h?ld"thîs'afternoon

Engineer Harvey are among tbe speakers.
To-morrow afternoon the Connell of the 

Board of Trade will meet, mere Is a great 
deal of business to be transacted, includ
ing several propositions for membership.

Children*» Aid Society.
The Board met yesterday. The reports 

«hownd th** Investigation* Into eases to 
have been 56, Including 25 children's court 
cases and nix rase* of prosecution of par- 

I f>nts for neglect and 111 treatment of child 
ren: 22 children were admitted to the 
Shelter and IS Were discharged therefrom.

:inton _______
ii Opposition caucus ha* b«on 
half past ten and a Liberal 
1 o'clock. In view, however, ot 
of the Legislative < ommlttee 

Inlon Alliance, it will not tje 
one or both of the caucuses is 

util Thursday.

NEIL McLEAN.Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your 

nerves ?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted ?
You certainly know the 

remedy. It is nothing new; 
just the same remedy that 
has been curing these 
of thinness and paleness for 
twenty-five years.
Emulsion. The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy- 
pophosphites give 
the nerves.

NOTICE.PARLIAMB*’

Notice is hereby that the Imperial
Loan & Investment ormpany of Canada 
(limited) will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for an act III-, 
corporating the shareholders of 'he com
pany as a new company, under the legis
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada, with power to acquire the assets and 
assume the liabilities of the present com
pany. and to carry on the business of .-» 
loan "eompany In Canada, with Increased 
capital, and with such further Ienvers with 
reference thereto as may be expedient.

Doted at Toronto, this 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1899.

2,13t .

THE OFFICESA SICK MAN
well. If you have a sick friend, 

an, tell him or her of the area.
Sold every.

-in the—
King Is doing.

Dominion Bank Building(
ePERSONAL.

8. W. Comer of King and Yonge Sts.,
Formerly occupied by the Grand
Xrunk Railway, are to rent for a 
term of years.

Harllng, representative of tM 
Ship Canal Company, has JU»J 
in England, with his wife ana 
■ spending the winter there, 
ngur Agent .1. D. Macdonald ox 
nt Buffalo is In town. ,
p>rinteudcnt J. W. Leonard or 

n Pacific, accompanied by »L~
I his private secretary, A. v. 
cave for Detroit this morning. . 
rd will continue the trip to 
where she will spend a monta.

St. Catharines.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Llm- 

olnted administrators 
late Mrs. Lyilla M.

cases lted. have been app 
of tbe estate of the 
Sheppard, who died here In January last, 
leaving real estate to the value of about 
$001 JO.

ROLPH * BROWN, 
Solicitor* for Appllcan:*.

246Scott’s

LOANSWho Can Figure It t
The cost of Solomon"* Temple Is estimated 

at-f77.531.965.63tf. Tlie estimates, of course, 
did not Include the plumber's bill. Can 
anvonc ‘estimate what the cost of Major 
Shaw's municipal pile will be when tin 
ished ?

CURE YOURSELF!
* Um Big 41 for Gonorrhoea,

V|il(oM$j$.V Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
■ White#, unnatural dis 

Promu eooufUo charge*, or any inflamma-
mbmCnmcnCo.tl?a- «"lutiee or m«r*- 

tlon of m n c o u ■ mem
brane#. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Hold bj nragflito.

A
On Improved City Properties.
Ap^lgtoB^MORTgN^Ma^rer

RB 246

2 Toronto Street

Expect a Bony Summer.
u

aches anil Nearalffls*
necessary to dose 

rs and pills when he.niacn
filths’ Menthol Liniment goee
e spot in an instant. « J” 
densint to use. nnd relieve»! 
applied. I’rice 25 cents, 7.

tone to CO
FIGHTING AT ILOILO.

News come* dall j that the trouble 1* not 
by any mean* over In there plcc * 
physical trouble can be ended by 
Celery King,

Igrw Limited,
XSoc. and $1.00, «11 druggist*.

SCOTT ét BOWNE, Chemist* Toronto . , Circular «gat on request
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Tea Consists In 
Best. . . .Wisdom mand low prices of the years J KO to 3SIXJ, 

has passed away under the influence of tne 
fine crops of 1807 and 1808, and the high 
prices of produce In 18V7-.H. The Liberal 
Government has been compelled by public 
opinion to discard the visionary theories of 
past years and to admit and adopt the pol
icy of reasonable protection fo homo Indus
tries; It has abandoned Its npprclicpslous 
of Increase In the public Jebt, " n,l by Its 
actions shows Its adherence to that other 
plank of the National Policy which consist
ed of the belief that Increase in the national 
debt arising from expenditure on useful pub
lic works rather enriched than Iropoverlsh-

THE TORONTO WORLD
OOTB CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-STBBBT, Toronto. LUDELLA Thomas William 
Blown From 

Freight, E
Branch Offlce, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone #61. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent.

The Dominion Alliance Executive Do 
Not Accept Sir Wilfrid's 

View of the Vote.
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1784, 
•Editorial Rooms—528.
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PROHIBITIONISTS CLAIM TO WIN Ceylon Tea JEWS FROMFEEDING FOREIGN SMELTERS.
According to The Spokesman Review of 

Spokane, President Hill of the Great North
ern Railway la going to erect a smelter 
In that city to treat the ore# of Southern 
British Columbia. "Mr. Hill," we are told, 
“comprehends the grave responsibility. If 
•meltera are not established here, of the 
smelting Industry being firmly established 
across the line." Five years ago Spokane 
wae aa dead a town as existed anywhere 
in the United States. The discovery of 
gold In the Rossland district and In other 
near-by pointe In British Colombia had the 
effect of putting life Into me City, and 
over elnce then It has continued to grow, 
until now it la an Important city of some 
40,000 people. Spokane owes Its recent 
rapid development to the mineral discover
ies of British Columbia/ The best and 
largest blocks In the city have been built 
by the money paid by Canadians for mines 
that had been, primarily located and ac
quired by Spokane people. Spokane merch
ants for several year» controlled all the 
trade of the north country and they retain 
a goodly portion of It still. It la not sur
prising therefore to find that Lie people, of 
Spokane entertain the Idea that the whole 
business of this portion of British Columbia 
naturally belongs to them, smelting Includ
ed. With President Hill they comprehend 
the responsibility of allowing the Industry 
to bo firmly established In British Columbia. 
If the Government of Canada 1» loyal to 
the country It will pass such legislation a* 
will make It aa Impossible for Canadian 
ores to be smelted In the United States as 
It Is for United States ore* to be smelted 
In this country. There la no reason In 
the world why a ton of ore should leave 
Canada for the United States smelters. 
The facilities for smelting here are superior 
to those which exist In the United States. 
The ore Is on the spot, and we have the 
necessary coke and other materials. It la 
the duty of the Government not only to 
prevent more of our ores from being smelt
ed In the United States, but it should seek 
to prevent the ore that now feeds Ameri
can smelters from being exported. Cana
dian ores maintain a smelter at Nortbport, 
In the State of Washington, and large 
quantities of silver-lead ores are sent south 
for treatment. It would not be difficult to 
devise and enforce a policy that would 
have the effect of bringing that business 
back to Canada. We in Ontario can sym
pathize with the people of British Columbia 
in this matter. Every pound of nickel 
matte that' Is obtained In this province Is 
sent to New Jersey to be refined. The im
position of an export duty on nickel matte 
would Immediately transfer an Important 
Industry from New Jersey to Ontario, and 
a similar policy applied to the ores of 
British Columbia would bring back one or 
more smelters from across the line and pre
vent the establishment of others In Spo
kane. Canada must not only hold her own, 
but she must make an effort to get buck 
what she has lost. We trust some day to 
see the metropolis of that mining country 
removed from Spokane to British Colnrn-

23, 30, 40, 30, 60c,ed the country.
Politicians of all parties are very generally 

agreed on a policy of expansion. Our reve
nue from all sources has largely increased 
and all present Indications point to a con
tinuance of present prosperity. In the past 
Canada has contributed Immense sums In 
aid of railways and other public norks, In 
which It has no ownership, and over which 
It has but a nominal control. Surely we 

enough and rich

Lead packages. Tcionto JoncM 
Iforth Toron4 

fiend T

Toronto Junction, 
special train will 
morrow for Springs 
lng with it the rein 
Woodruff of Van 
last night In the 
injuries received id 
engine at Streelsv] 
remains will lie fd 
hood of Railway ] 
was a member.

I,ord Aberdeen Ci 
land entertained u 
cel lent program IliH 

. tlons and readings 
very much apprécia 
Mr. J. Patterson id 
Tower/" Miss Mlhd 
Mrs. line recited ’ 
't hat," aud Capt. J 

. Scot aa Others See I 
were : Mrs. Currie, I 
lmrie and Mrs. Tel 
occupied the chair 
supplied music.

And They Issue a Clrenlnr to 41»® 
Public In Which They Demand 

a Prohibitory Law. The “ Radiator Shoe.”
"The Voice of the People" Is a leaflet 

just Issued by the executive of the Do
minion Alliance, and la called “A definite 
demand for prohibitory legislation." It 
purposes to draw attention to the serious 
character of the considerations which Im
pose upon Parliament the duty of enact
ing prohibitory legislation. In view of the 
vote taken on Sept. 29 last.

"It Is to be regretted that the Govern
ment has refined to Introduce such legis
lation," says the leaflet.

The figures of the vote are given, and 
the deduction Is made that the affirmative 
answers to the question In the whole Do
minion were 13,910, l.e., 23 per cent, of 
the names on the voters’ lists.

How the House Stands.
The vote Is said to have been a ’arge

of ilia

‘J.’1
A cold weather health certificate,—only 

felt under the foot,—no leather or rubber, 
^dined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 
“ Kidduck ” can make it,

—as much fit and appearance as any 
all leather shoe 

we make. The handsomest, warm
est shoe in Canada, light as down, 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
u Kidduck,” all Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. Price, $500.
Write for Catalogue.
Shoes by mail.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W,
AMU6EMEKTS.

now prosperous 
enough to construct future railways and 
canals on onr own account, and to operate 
them in the best Interests of the people. 
There may be some waste and corruption, 
aa there always Is, In connection with Gov
ernment works, but this- most be Infinitely 
lea# than the loss sustained by corporations 
in negotiating bonds, by which the cost of 
the works la so greatly Increased that ex
orbitant rates for service require to be Im
posed to meet the Interest on watered 
stocks.

are
-> 1 >

\>

lN

one, amounting to 44 per cent, 
names on the votera' Hat». It was a pure, 
voluntary, unselfish vote. It la claimed 
that frauds were extensively practised. 
"The officially-stated majority, 1J.JW, Is» 
however, decisive and substantial. An Im
portant feature of the victory is that a 
great majority of the constituencies have 
voted for prohibition. There are 213 mem
ber* of Parliament, and It »/• classify 
these according to the votes of their con
stituencies, we find that 129 of them re
present constituencies favoruo'o to f-robl- 
bltlon, and that 86 represent constituencies 
opposed to prohibition. There is thus a 
clear majority of 43 Parliamentary scats 
favorable to prohibition.

The «teebec Vote.
In regard to the" Quebec vote, the leaf

let declares that the fact that on Hide ihe 
few English-speaking counties It was prac
tically all against prohibition; and the 
fact that a large part of the ptorlucc is 
under prohibition, should be taken Into ac
count.

RATE WARS PROFITABLE TO THE 
RAILWAYS.

The figures submitted In the C.P.B.’a last 
annual statement seem to bear out tbe 
theory that the rate war of last year was 
not unprofitable to the company, 
celpta from the passenger business for 18US 
were $6.638,580,, as against $5,706,115 for 
1807, being an Increase of $742,474, or about 
14 per cent. The Increase In the freight 
business for the same period was only 
seven per cent. The receipts from parlor 
and sleeping car» were 25 per cent, higher 
In 1808 than In 1807, the Increase being 
$04,568. If these figure» prove anything 
they prove that the C.P.R.'s passenger re
ceipts were lower during tbe nine months 
of the war than they otherwise would have 
been. The normal Increase, based on the 
Increase In freight receipts, which were 
normal, would have been only seven per 
cent. In virtue of the rate war this was 
Increased to 14" per cent., while the sleeping 
cars did 25 per cent, more business during 
the period of tbe war than during a simi
lar period during the previous year. It 
looks very much as If we were in for an
other rate war this year. The Great North- 
era Railway has set the pace and the other 
lines will be obliged to follow tbe lead. 
The C.P.B. will lose nothing if tbe rates 
that prevailed last year are repeated this 
year, while the public will be largely the 
gainers.

East
East Toronto, mJ 

lng the strong wtol 
Williamson of Lilt I 
the top of a frelgltl 
between Whitby ad 
missed at tbe tlmi-J 
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very badly shaken il 
Injury except a nil

The latest reports 
"Hcotty" Law Is Inj 
cheerful. Only om-l 
that la rapidly gettj 
to be back In East 1 
days. William Hit- 
worse. Besides ill 
taken off half way [ 
the knee, be lost h 
the right foot and 
arm, which bared 
eight Inches In lend 
At first It was thoud 
cr from tbe shock. 1 
there is hope of hi j

The snowbirds m 
anee of the season 
Rather late.
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LIVED WITHOUT A STOMACH.
TORONTOI OPERA HOUSE V

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

A Scientific Estimate of a Wonder
ful Suraricnl Operation Per

formed In Switzerland.
That the stomach la not an organ «ssen- 

tlal to life in tbe human species Is sub
stantiated by the final report In the case of 
removal of tbe stomach performed cn an 
elderly woman by Carl Schlatter, I'rlvat- 
doeent of the University of Zurich. Tnongh 
the woman is now dead, none the less the 
operation was successful, since she died, 
not of tbe effects of the operation, cor of 
the loss of the stomach, but of the spread 
of the cancerous growth which made the 
original operation necessary, and tbe patient 
llged for a year, digesting food with other 
portions of the digestive apparatus.

Dr. Schlatter’s report on the ease, printed 
In this week's issue of The Medical Record, 
states that the patient was a woman 56 
years old, suffering from a diffuse carci
noma of the entire stomach. The operation 
was performed on Sept. 6, 1807, total extir
pation of the stomach being found neces
sary. About June 1 In tbe following year 
the woman left the hospital declaring that 
she felt perfectly recovered, and visited 
some relatives. In August she returned to 
the hospital, having lost some little weight, 
saying that she hadn’t had good food and 
had returned for that reason. Under the 
conditions of life at the hospital she quick
ly recovered her lost weight. She com
plained occasionally of nains In the back 
and side, but bad a good appetite and bad 
the appearance of a person In good health. 
She died on Oct. 29, 1898, of cancer of the 
abdomen.

During the entire year digestion and as
similation of food, both liquid and solid, 
was performed well, nor was there any 
dilation of the upper part of the Intestinal 
tract to form a substitute stomach. Tbe 
food went directly from the oesophagi!*, 
which was Joined to the upper intestine, 
after the removal of the stomach. Into that 
Intestine, and was there absorbed. Com
menting on the case, The Medical Record 
says:

"In the present Instance It Is obvious 
enough that the ultimate cause of death 
had no connection with the operation. On 
the contrary. If the disease had not spread 
bryond Its original and apparently circum
scribed site, there Is no telling how long 
the patient might have lived. Certainly the 
conditions for a twelvemonth 
favorable to the continuance of necessary 
nutrition for an unlimited period.

"So far. then, the results would appear to 
Indicate the utility of the operation as a 
promising relief measure. Beyond this, 
however, we can scarcely go. when -we take 
into account the Inevitable tendency of the 

dissemination. Especially Is 
this the case with these particular opera
tions, which can be necessitated only when 
the entire organ Is Involved In disease. We 

to be guaranteed 
against neighboring Infiltration of cancerous 
deposits, when the original disease Is of 
the duration and extent Indicated. Evident
ly the rule was followed In this present In
stance. and, although life was prolonged 
but little over a year, from such a fctnnd- 
Volnt alone the operation was a great suc
cess and the daring operator Is to be con
gratulated accordingly.”

w!*£îU «ext Coots

in “THE NEW Boy-
Next ; Hanlon’s "Superbe."

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week March 20

The Prince»» Stock Company In
AROUND THE WORLD

IN EIGHTY DAYS

Liberals Against It.
In many places the friends of the Lib

eral party were strongly urged to vote 
against prohibition on tbe ground that a 
favorable vote would embarrass tile Lib
eral Government and party, in the i’rov- 
Ince of Quebec a number of Cabinet Min
isters and many other leading Liberal poli
ticians came out In opposition to the pro
posed reform. The French people, whose 
admiration and affection for Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier are great, were told that a major
ity for prohibition would Injure bis posi
tion and Influence. It Is certain that tbe 
Quebec vote was largely Influenced by this 
political consideration.

The claim is made 
wrong to deny the other provinces what 
they wanted because Quebec objected.

A Few Quotations.
Prohibition was expected. It was believ

ed the Government would be governed or 
the results of the vote. Hon. Mr. Fisher 
is quoted as saying, “The Government 
mnst necessarily carry out the expressed 
will of the people." The Liberal party » 
"pledges can be trusted."

Sir Wilfrid’s words to the Winnipeg pro
hibitionists, "the will of the people would 
be carried out, even were It to cost 
power forever to the Liberal party, again 
sec light. On another occasion. If the 
plebiscite meets with the support of a ma
jority of the people, those wno find them
selves In tbe minority will have to concur 
In the verdict ot the majorltj’.’’

The Executive’» Reply.
To which the executive replies; "The 

statements made could not be fairly con
strued to mean anything short of a prom
ise of prohibitory legislation In case of a 
favorable majority In a reasonable vote.

It Is declared that the vote was taken 
on the strength of a belief that the Gov
ernment was in earnest, and desired to 

out the wishes of the majority of 
the electorate. „ ,

••The vote demands some action. To do 
absolutely nothing under tbe circum
stance* would be a breach of faith, 
which It is confidently expected Parliament 
will be too honorable and wise to com-

In conclusion. Parliament la asked "to 
enact such legislation as will fairly em
body the will of the people as expressed 
at the polls."

Matinee»
Dally.

f

RIJOU THEATRE
All This Week. Matinee Dally.

BSf.asnrsu. "as wt see it
North

The monthly miss 
at the Epworth Lea 
Union Church 
ertlnent to tbe occ 
. Duncan Clark. 
Mayor Davis has 

house since Friday 
tlon.

A petition asking 
of Principal Clublne 
has been presented

last
Don’t fall to see it.

Next Week : Hotel Giriy-GIrly or Tammany 
Tiger.

Jthat it would be
v--

CAKE WALKAN ENGLISH PRECEDENT.
In discussing the question whether muni

cipalities should be compelled to boy out 
existing electric and gas companies, when 
the former decide to go Into business for 
themselves, tbe Legislature cannot do bet
ter than consider the policy of the British 
Government in matters of this kind. Re
cently the Government decided to take 
over the telephone system of that country, 
or rather to Inaugurate a system In oppo 
sltlon to the monopoly that occupied the 
field.

For Sweet Charity,

Grand Opera House, 
To-Morrow Evening

4British America Band
Colly Bow. Staçe Director. 

Admission 16c. 26c, 806' (Orchestra Chairs)
Sale of seat* now on at Box Office. '

27th Annual Exhibition of the
Ontario Society of Artists

NOW OPEN.
Art Galleries. 165 King Street, W.

Open from 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

bia. Ten million dollars was voted by 
Parliament for establishing the new sys
tem, but no proposal was made to buy out 
the National Telephone Company. Upon 
the announcement of tbe Government's In
tention to go into the business the stock 
of that company took a very declutu drop, 
but the public didn’t sympathize much with 
the comapny because Its rates had been ex
cessively high. As long as any of these com
panies deal fairly with the people they 
have little to fear, but when they charge 
extortionate prices they cannot blame the 
public for seeking relief.

New-GERMAN STATE RAILWAYS.
Writing on the subject of the development 

of the German railway system, Mr. Gas- 
trell, commercial attache to Her Majesty’s 
Embassy at Berlin, states that the change 
to state lines In Germany was not only 
brought about by political, and especially by 
strategical, reasons, but also by the firm 
conviction that inch a system was abso
lutely needed In order to give full scope to 
the aspirations of a new commercial and 
industrial German Empire. Tbe state rail
way system has this great advantage over 
private companies in developing the coun
try’s resources, that those placet which 
would be left without means of transport 
by tbe latter system are not so left by the 
former, for the paying portions of tbe lines 
worked by the Government compensate for 
the non-remunerative sections, and tbe pub
lic generally benefit considerably. One of 
the principal objects aimed at was a simpli
fication of freights, together with greater 
uniformity and cheapness, 
present time Germany has worked the state 
railways generally on strictly business lines. 
Tbe surplus yield of these railways Is one 
of the chief sources of revenue to the Ger
man state, which, from a financial point of 
view, effected an excellent piece of busi
ness by converting the railways Into state 
lines, as also by subsequently reducing tbe 
rate of Interest on tbe railway loans from 
4% per cent, to 4 per cent, and to 3V4 per 
cent. The actual capital expended on the 
broad gauge’ system up to 1896-07 was £580,- 
186,000, or about £20,310 (about gllO.OOO) 
per mile. In 1807 ,the gross receipts were 
£70,399,850, the working expenses stood at 
£44,209,500, and tbe excess of the for nor 
over the total expenditure was £35,100,350 
(about $175,000,000), or a return of 6 3-20 
per cent, on the Invested capital. The Prus
sian railway debt for purchasing private 
llr.es in order to establish tbe state system 
had been £351,183,539 altogether. Notwith
standing the many concessions already 
made by the state railways administration. 
It appears that some leading commercial 
and Industrial men are of tbe opinion that 
the general railway rates are not jet low 
enough to give full play to the productive 
powers of the country, and that even with 
further reductions the profits might be still 
larger from tbe increased commercial and 
Industrial activity that would probably en
sue. According to Mr. Gastrell, the system 
of state railways In Germany has been a 
great success.

In many respects the Dominion of Can
ada In Its conditions resembles Germany. 
It la composed of federated provinces, In
stead of federated states; there Is the same 
necessity for commercial union between the 
different sections; an equally extensive and 
valuable supply-of great waterways, which, 
by the combination of a few artificial with 
natural facilities, will provide uninterrupted 
communication between the extreme went 
of tbe Province of Ontario and the most 
easterly port in the Maritime Provinces. 
The nationalization of all non-Dommlen 
railways may perhaps be too great an un
dertaking, but, in view of the success of 
state railways and canalg n Germany and 
elsewhere, and of a very pronounced feeling 
in many countries In favor of state owner
ship of public works of general utility. It 
may be well for the Dominion Go, eminent 
and Parliament to deliberate carefully as to 
the advisableness of undertaking any new 
Important railway or canal projects as Gov
ernment works, 
which prevailed through the greater part of 
Canada, owing to the rather Inferior crops

Dress
AUK

Assortments m al 
fancy, black and o 
This season’s stock 
ing of every style 
In colors, a partis 
number of shades] 
the fast dyes, 
finishes.

Jarvis Street Baptist Church
Organ recital and «acred concert. Toes- 

dny evening, March 21. SoIoIhIh, Mr*, H. 
W. l’nrker, MIhh Dorn L. MeMurtry, *o- 
pranos: Mr. H. M. might, baritone: Mr. 
A. L. E. Davies, lias*: Mr, Brace Bradley, 
tenor; Mr. W. H. Hewlett of Imndon, Ont, 
organist: musical director. Mr. A. 8. »o$w 
Silver collection at tbe door.

carry

or more were

Firemen Make Merry.
Tbe Lombard-street section of tbe Fire 

Brigade spent a merry three hours last 
night at the Lombard-street Fire Hall. A 
large number of the firemen's friends at
tended, and tbe Glionna Orchestra, Messrs. 
Yne!, Bert Harvey, W. Preston and other 
local entertainers provided an excellent 
program.

H

disease toward

Mutual St. Rink EBF8 Broadcloth
MARVEL IN PHOTOGRAPHY. In blues, greens, fnw] 

drabs, browns—ii« i j 
inch at 1.00, 54 ind

can scarcely expect
Q. 0. Re Band in Attendance.

ICE IN GOOD CONDITION.
Camera to Take a Picture In One- 

Six-Hundredth Fart of 
a. Second. .

A. M. CRAIG
of 1265 Queen-street west at the end of a 
lengthy testimonial says :"1 am an advocate 

Up to tbe of Celery King for many of the 111* of mau-
Venetlans

Chicago, March 20.—What 1* to be the 
fastest camera In the world la being con
structed In Chicago for the Smithsonian In
stitution at Washington. The specifications 
for this splendid Instrument require that It 
shall be capable of making a successful ex
posure In one six-hundredth part of a sec
ond, and it 1» hoped that this speed will 
be so greatly Increased that a good nega- 
tlve may be uecured by an exposure of -only 
a thousandth part of a second. This mar
velous rapidity In photographing has never 
been approached save by one camera, which 
is said to have secured a negative by an ex
posure of one five-hundredth of a second,

A better appreciation of tbe marvelous 
alertness of this mechanical eye Is to be 
gained from the statement that it is ca
pable of catching the Image of an arrow 
speeding through midair while the bow
string is still quivering from tbe recoil of 
Its propulsive action. Tbe snap of Its 
trigger when Its sights are well aimed for 
an instant on the body of the fleetest game 
bird In full flight will imprison on the ne
gative a faithful picture. __

The camera Is designed by William Gaert- 
ner, who was formerly In the employ of the 
Smithsonian Institution._____

In every new shaild 
full representation 
—50 inch at 00c, ûj 
64 inch at...............

MEETINGS. ____ _

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE IN CANADA.Left 915,t>00.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Priscilla 
Driscoll, who died Intestate on Feb. 25, 
leaving $15,000, principally In Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company and 
other stocks. Elizabeth Myers, her sister, 
was granted letters of administration.

EAST TORONTO
has a great, many warm friends of Celery 
King. Like every other place In the Lo- 
mlnlon, that sterling remedy Is greatly es
teemed by the Inhabitants of that little 
city.

y
TORONTO BRANCH.

The annual meeting will be held la the 
Lecture Room Y. M. C. A., this evenlnj. 
at 8 o'clock, to receive the annual repori 
and elect officers.

Addresses will be given by G.'iR. R- Cocf»/ 
burn. Esq, the chairman; Dr. O. R- Fgr$l% 
C.M.G.; Lieut.-Col. U. T. Denison »"« 
Messrs. A. E. Kemp. W. K. Mc.Naugbt.H, 
J. Wickham, J. M. Clark and A. H. LefOT.

The public arc Invited.
H. L. HOOPER, Hon. Secretary.

Pirle Suit!
These finely finish 
colors and mixturj 
shades—46 inches a I 

' 75c and...................
An at home will be held this evening by 

the members of the Canadian Chib at the 
Art Gallery.

i

Help In trouble.
Nearly every woman can 
recall from her own tv- 

| pcriences some emer- 
I gency when a ready
►"33 knowledge of the 
// best thing to do, 

would have saved 
days or perhaps 

J^Smonths of anxiety 
’^^►and suffering. No 
. family ought to

j* be without the 
' constant safe- 
guard and 

ever-present help of that wonderful free 
book tbe Common Sense Medical Adviser 
by R. V. Pierce, M. D, chief consulting 
physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells what 
to do in emergency or accident or sudden 
sickness. It contains over one thousand 
pages, profusely illustrated with engravings 
ana colored plates. It gives receipts for sev
eral hundred simple, well-tried home rem
edies. It instructs the mother in the care 
of her ailing children or husband, and gives 
invaluable suggestions for the preservation 
of her own health and condition in all 
those critical and delicate periods to which 
women are subject. The author of this 
great work has had a wider practical ex
perience in treating obstinate diseases than 
any other physician in this country. His 
medicines are world - renowned for their 
marvelous efficacy.

Mr*. H. M. Hansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co, 
W. Va, in a letter to Dr. Pierce says : "My hus
band is a locomotive engineer. He came home 
about a vear ago and just dropped In the door
way. He was burning up with fever and he 
commenced with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery according to directions and in two 
weeks he was able to go to work, without having 
a doctor. I commenced to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription something over two years 
ago, and am glad to testify that it la a God-send 
to womankind. I have been out of health for 
years, and am now able to say your medicine has 
cured me entirely. Tne three children who 
were born before I commenced to take your med
icine did not live long, they were very delicate, 
but those born since (three in all) are very hearty, 
and that convinces me that your medicine la just 
what it is said to be and a great deal more."

By simply enclosing 31 one-cent stamps 
to pay the cost of customs and mailing only 
to World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y, a 
paper-bound volume of Dr. Pierce's great 
book will be sent absolutely free, or for 50 
stamps a heavier and handsomer cloth- 
bound copy will be sent. A whole medical 
library in one 1000-page volume.

Homespun
Freeh arrivals in th< 
shade and mixture 
light to dark—58 iiA HAMILTON CASE
Colored 8EDUCATION.-TXV

Grocer S. Robs Makes a Very 
Startling Statement. «In browns, greys, 1] 

to 48 inqhes wide, fr 
Navy Estamine, 4j 
wide, from 66c per j 
Navy Botany Suit 
65c to 1.10. I
Special lines of N] 

' inches wide, 40c to

French Del
All wool in new anJ 
32 inches wide, at.I

Crenadlnei
Uncrushable In bj 
Wool Grenadines] 
Iron Frame Greta 
elusive end single 
range from 75c to

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Or. Yonge aud College-street*. Coen*
^0î2Xcfir.UZVaidaP-t^tnkWS$
now. Information free.

He Would Have Been a Cripple All
His Life Had Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills Not Cured Him—Fell on 
an Icy Walk and Injur

ed Hla Kidneys. j
Hamilton, March 20.—“I do confidently be

lieve I would have been a cripple for life 
If I bad not used Dodd’s Kidney Pills,”

Such was th<> startling statement made 
by Mr. 8. Roes, 76 Merrick-street, to several 
friends and acquaintances a few days ago.

Mr. Ross Is one of our shrewdest and most 
progressive business men. He conducts a 
flourishing grocery business, at tbe address 
given.

"Why do you make such an assertion as 
that?" asked one of bis hearers.

“Well, you all know of my severe fall on 
an icy sidewalk three years ago. The doc
tors said my kidneys were injured severely. 
I suffered the most agonizing pains In my 
back and loins. The doctors couldn't help 
me. Neither did any of the medicine* I 
rook till I began using Dodd's Kidney Bills, 
the best health restorers ever sold. Three 
boxes of them set me on my feet, made me 
aennd and well In every respect. Dodd’s 
Kidney Bills are truly worth their weight 
In gold.”

Mr. Ross expressed the same emphatic 
conviction held by everyone else who has 
ever used Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for any form 
of kidney trouble.

Dodd's Kidney Pills net so rapidly, so 
strongly and yet so gently on the kidneys, 
restoring them to their natural health and 
strength In such a short space of time that 
those who use them are surprised at the 
result. And there Is only one result, no 
matter how severe the disease may be, no 
matter how long It may have lasted.

Dodd's Kidney Pills positively cure all 
forms of kidney disease, including Bright * 
dlaesse, diabetes, gont, rheumatism, female 
troubles, dropsy. Impure blood, nervous
ness, eta

POSTAGE STAMP SWINDLERS.
RazorS"55îïïS^5â

not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&a »t

Have DefraudedClever Pair Who
Berlin Merchants Are Thoujfht 
to Have Started for America.

Berlin, March 20.—The Relchsanzclger to
day warns the public against two postal 
stamp swindlers.

Tbe paper says that warrants have been 
Issued for tbe arrest of the men, wbo are 
known by the public respectively as George 
von Hagen and George von Dubrakn.

The former claims to hall frofli Rio Ja
neiro and the hitter purports to be an en
gineer from Algiers. The police records 
Show that their swindling operations have 
not been confined to Germany

They have sold bogus po 
all lands by the thousands, 
fraud Ing a

A.Lumiere&SesFils
The Inventors .of the Clnemûtogrâpbf.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PUTESstal stamps of 
, i., IUUU-..MU-, and after de

frauding a number of merchants In Berlin 
they have left here, and It Is believed have 
gone to America under assumed names.

Washing
fsr esasfla, *F. CORDON. General Agent

1835 Notre Dame St.. Montreal®
In perfect assort 
shades and patte 
Zephyrs,
Lawns, Muslins,
White Piques In al
Openings continue 
Costumes, Jack 
Shirt Waists, Trim 
sols, Gloves, n 
every day.

ChsiSWINDLED THE PRINCESS.
Lawyer Mnat Now Answer for Im- 

pi laonln* Her in n Hovel and 
Appropriating Her Mansion. TOSCANARome, March 20.—The sequel to a case 

which, 18 months ago, created a sensation 
throughout Europe, came ont a few days 
ago at I’alermo. Brlncess Carlnl had a busi
ness agent named Cauella, a lawyer, who 
gradually obtained such an ascendancy 
over her mind that he was able to obtain 
absolute control over her property. Then, 
after Inducing her to execute a will In his 
favor, he had the unfortunate woman abut 
up In a hovel on her own estate, where she 
was found after many monius In a mis
erable condition, whilst Canella and bis 
family were living in the BrincesS mnn- 

Cnnella Is now being tried at t’a- 
Asslze Court. The 

charge against him Is embeizlement and 
lUdnapoln#. _ _

The Leading ioc Cigar 
Ask for it.

Eellanee Cigar Factsry lloniresl-
Mail Orde
for quantities or ear 
prompt and careful

231
Only those who have had experience 

tell tbe torture corns cause. I aln 
your boots on. pain with them 
night and day: but relief Is sure to . 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ’(**

JOHN CA
King Street—Op]slon.

lermo before the Sicilian
The severe depression
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’’’T. EATON C£
OUR SPRING CATALOGUE.—Every reader of this 

paper outside of Toronto is welcome to a copy of our new 
Spring and Summer Catalogue, 
has over 1,650 illustrations. It tells all about 
prices and gives full information how to get 
mail. This Catalogue is free for the asking. Send us your 
name and address. A postcard will do it

It contains 264 pages and 
our goods and 
our goods by

Wednesday--A Big Day in Carpets.
It is an unusual occurrence to hear of brand new and per

fect Carpets selling at reduced prices at a time when they are
However,most inquired after, 

it is at this store that such un
usual things are most likely to 
happen. So it comes about that 
on Wednesday we have some 90c, 
$1.00 and $1.10 Carpets to sell at 
75c a yard. These are Heavy 
Body Brussels Carpets, made for 

the best trade and never intended for selling at the money 
we are asking on Wednesday. For an idea of patterns see 
the Yonge Street Window Display. Here are the details :
2625 yards Extra Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, 15 pat 

terns to select from, all new goods and thoroughly 
dependable, the latest color effects, in shades of 
bronze, olive and Nile green, fawn, brown, tan and 
cream; also two very unique effects in self-colored 
blues and greens, in neat conventional designs, f 
borders and £ stairs to match, our regular prices 90c,
$1.00 and $1.10 a yard. On sale Wednesday 

1875 yards best English 2-ply All-Wool Carpets, latest1 
novelties in colors and designs, shades of blue, green, 
crimson, terra cotta, brown, fawn and cream, 17 
patterns to choose from, all good reversible patterns,
36 inches wide, regular $1.00 quality, for 

600 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpets, light, 
medium and dark colors, new floral and scroll de
signs, regular price 50c a yard. On sale Wednes
day at

Be sure and bring your room measurements with you. This 
will save delay and a possible disappointment. And remem
ber, the best patterns and colorings will be selected by the 
early comers—at eight o'clock.

••U

75c
85c
40c

New Spring Over ten carloads of 
Wall Papers newSpringWall Papers 

/a -comprising over
six hundred pat- 
terns — contain- 
ing enough novel- 

9) win T» aa-* ty and exclusive-
^vTi) jg JF . ness to satisfy the
i jTjFj/ most exacting
VW■ 1fm ■ '« demands, and

prices reasonable 
enough to please the most economical 
buyer. . For instance :
New Gilt Wall Papers, with 0-lneh borders 

and match ceilings, large variety of choice 
patterns, cream, blue, pink, green and 
terra cotta colors, for bedrooms, sitting 
rooms and halls, per single roll,
special ..................................................... .....'

New Wall Papers, glimmers and flats, com
plete combination of wall, border and fell
ing dainty Dresden stripes, In effective 
colors, floral designs, 'n natural colors, 
for reception rooms, bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, per single roll, special \~!
12>4c and.......................................................

New Embossed and Varnished Gilt Wall 
Papers, scroll, empire, Lonls XV. and 
conventional patterns, bine, olive, bnff and 
green colors for drawing rooms, dining 
rooms, libraries and halls, per sin- pc 
gle roll, special, 20c and......................

Dining Room From an acre or more
Furniture.
these three dining room specials for 
Wednesday, and worthy representa
tives they will prove to be. Prices on 
each are quite out of the Ordinary:
10 only Extension Tables. made 

of choice quartered oak, Ccnvlly band- 
carved and polished, .ton to Inches wide 
and extending to 8* ■ tMf'■ long, regular 
price $25, on sale Wednesday

11 only Sideboards (7 different designs 
to select from), all made of solid 
quarter-cut oak hand-carved and polish
ed, large and massive, with British bevel 
plate mirrors, lined drawer and best 
brass trimmings (see Qneen-street win- 
low), regular prices were $47.5007 Cfi 
to $50, on sale Wednesday at.... w* •*,v

Dining Room Chairs, qnartercut oak and 
walnut frames, hand-carved and polish
ed, your choice of embossed leather, 
cobbler-shaped seats or upholstered with 
genuine leather.ln sets of 5 small 1C QC 
and 1 arm chair, special at ....

of Furniture we choose

8

Curtains and We .have 
Draperies.

no room 
or inclination for

lengthy comments 
on these items. As 
a matter of fact, 
they do not require 

Ü/ it. Enough has al-
p ready been done by
) us for you to know
* that when anything
4 is offered in this de

partment it is wor
thy of your atten
tion :

WEvm Cottons and A clear saving of 
twenty-five per cent, 

on every one of these items for Wed
nesday. No fault of the goods that 
such prices are made ; the reason you 
may never find out. But what odds 
so long aa we are willing to sell for 
this money ;

Sheetings.
w

-
w

$40 pairs of Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains. 54 to 60 Inches wide. 3Vi yards 
long, extra choice designs and fine quality, 
taped and colbert edges, 15 different pat
terns, lu white or ecru, regular $L75 
curtain, on sale Wednesday.... j 25

72-luch Heavy Twill, and 00-lnch Heavy 
Blaln Unbleached Sheetings, Hochelaga 
manufacture, free from dressing, regu
lar 20c a yard, very special............ .15

36-Inch Heavy Blenched Cotton, round, even 
thread, good Canadian make, re
gular 6c a yard, special......................

Extra Quality Unbleached Cotton, free 
from specks and very even In texture, full 
yard wide, regular 6c a yard, 
special ............ .................................... .

English Galatea Stripe and Canadian Fancy 
Checked Bhlrtlngs, assorted patterns, 
guaranteed fast colors, regular 
KPAc a yard, special .............................•

eoo Odd Sample Curtains, no two alike, 
very tine quality and handsome designs, 
regular prices would range from $2 to 
$5 a pair, on sale Wednesday, JR
each...................................................... ,TU

<00 yards Madras Muslins, used for cur
tains or fancy draping, 54 Indies wide, 
finest quality muslin, with soft and rich 
combination colors, of rose, gold, blue, 
cream, fawn, yellow, crimson and terra 
cotta, regular prices were 50c to OC 
60c a yard, Wednesday, special..

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
3 yards long, plain solid color or rich 
combinations, reversible, all over pat
terns, with deep knotted fringe top and 
bottom, In crimson, terra cotta, brown, 
bine, olive and myrtle colors, really 
worth $8 and $9 a pair, special g QQ

100 opaque Window "shades, best standard 
cloth, 37 by 79 Inches, with lace effects, 
border and fancy fringe, mounted on 
Hartshorn roller, complete with tassel, 
cream, green or brown, regular 90c each, 
on sale Wednesday.......................... 49

Ai

«F
Easter Yesterday we told you 
Linens, why we were making 
special value in Easter Linens this 
week. To-day we emphasize that 
statement with prices like these for 
Wednesday:
05 only Fine Bleached Satln-Flnlshed Table 

Cloths, finished with border all around, 
warranted all linen, soft, pure finish, 
choice assortment of large and small pat
terns, size 2 x 2% yards, regular 
$2 each, Wednesday special at.........

70-lnch Fine Half-Bleaebed Table Damasks, 
In floral, scroll and conventional patterns, 
superior quality and finish, Irish and 
Scotch makes, regular 35c a yard, 
Wednesday special at....................

Fine Bleached Devonshire Huckaback Tow
els, with fringed or hemmed ends, colored 
or plain tape borders, Irish manufacture, 
guaranteed superior quality and finish, 
full bleach, sizes 20 x 41, 21 x 42 and 22 x 
45, regular 40c a pair, Wednesday 
special at .............................................

These are clearing 1.68Men’s
Furnishings, lots that we want to 
get rid of so as to make way for new 
goods. These prices will do it on 
Wednesday :

.28

18 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Elastic Un
derwear, Shirts and Drawers, double- 
breasted, ribbed throughout, full men’s 
sizes, regular price 39c and 50c
each, Wednesday.......................................

23 dozen Men’s Ilubberlne Collars, In turn
down shape, all sizes, also stand-up, with 
turn-down corners, In broken sizes, best 
make, regular 9c each, Wednes
day ........................................................
•nff to match, regular 13c a pair, 
Wednesday ........................................

.29 .29
Fine Hem-stitched Plain Irish Linen Tray 

or Carving Cloths, with fancy drawn- 
work borders and corners, extra fine qual
ity of linen and pure finish, sizes 18 x 27 
and 20 x 30, regular price 35c OC 
each, Wednesday special at.................

5
.9

4

T. EATON C9™
7

\ 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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SIMPSONW. A. MURRAY & CO SIMRSONss-SIMRSON» ’ The TheTea Consists In 
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Summary of Store News.LLA Thomas Williamson, a Brakesman, 
Blown From the Top of a 

Freight, Escapes Injury. Some Attractive Values » 
Men’s Furnishings Seeds

Great Easter Sale of Carpets and Draperies Continues.
(Includes for to-day’s selling, at underwriters' prices, Carpets which hare been slightly damp with sea water.)

Exhibition of Easter Wraps and Suits—First Floor and Yonge Street Windows. 
Phenomenal Prices in Black Silk.
In the Clothing Store a Sale of Men's Trousers.
Demonstration Lecture on Cooking—Basement, at 3 p.m.

JEWS FROM A WIDE DISTRICT.6a
r *

•p 30» 40» 50, 60c,

Shoe.”
>TToronto Jonction, Elit Toronto, 

Morth Toronto and Thornhill 
Send Their Qaota.

Toronto Junction, March 20.—(Special.)—A 
special train will leave at 2 o'clock to
morrow for Sprlnglleld-on-the-Credlt, carry
ing with It the remains of the late Charles 
Woodruff of Van Home-street, who died 
last night In the General Hospital from 
injuries received In being run over by an 
engine at Streetsvllle on Thursday. The 
remains will be followed by the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, of which he 
was a member.

laird Aberdeen Camp of the Sons of Scot
land entertained a crowded hall to an ex
cellent program this evening. All the selec
tions and readings were Scotch and were 
very much appreciated. Miss Harshaw 
Mr. J. 1‘ntterson gave the duet, "Hunting 
Tower." Miss MlUnn sang "Loch Lomond, ‘ 
Mrs. Une recited "A Man's a Man for a’ 
That," and Cnpt. John Ross spoke on “The 

. Scot as Others See Us." Others taking part 
were: Mrs. Currie, Miss Borland, Poet John 
Imrie and Mrs. Teasdnle. Rev. J. W. ltae 
occupied the chair and Sunders' Orchestra 
supplied music.

Gentlemen’s White Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 23 in. cloth, 
1£ in. hem, $2 per dozen, regular $4.

Gentlemen’s Washing Four-in-Hand Ties, 3 for -25c, regular 20c 
each.

Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, silk splicings heels and 
toes, 25c per pair, regular 40c.

Gentlemen’s Silk String Ties, 1 z 36 and 1 x 38 in., best English 
goods, 25c each, regular 50c.

!

îtor Marvellous value. It is for our own sake, as 
well as for yours, that this store news is never 

satisfied to make its contrast of values with what is offered elsewhere. 
Any day you can buy Silks here less than elsewhere—less than wholesale 
even. The astounding offer we make in these specials is a saving of 25 
cents a yard below our own close prices:—
350 yds. 22-inch Double Faced Black Luxor, a beautiful dress silk, a guaranteed

quality, cheap at .$1.12)4, selling at......................................... ................ ................
300 yds. Rich Lyons Black Satin Duchesse, excellent quality, pure silk, would be I 0(1

very cheap at $1.25, selling st...................................... ............................................. • iUU
240 yds. Black Silk Poplin and Faille Dress Silk, wear guaranteed, always sold at I A A

$1.25, selling at..................... ".................................................................................... I-UU
27-inch Black India Silk, genuine Lyons dye, selling at..............

Black Silks.Seasonable and choice 
that explain why this 

store’s Dress Goods Department is continuously growing. If you have 
Dress Goods needs come and see our offerings. Here are a few items 
emphasized :—
525 yards Pirle Suiting, Covert Suitings, and Mixtures, qualities shm£”

spot—our price for these goods was 85c and $1 per yard, Wednesday s f J Q
560 yards'hi avy," light Navy,' and Black English ^Seige,‘. quality guaranteed not to

360 yards^Black’Alpaca, made of the’best quality mohair yam, on sale Wednesday

270 yards^Briggt-Priestley's Black Siilc and Wool Ëudoras, k quality always soldat

1,050 £rdT/^”c^mee^riM7aliniha,^de,' ht navy, Dewey blue, and black,

340 y^riTFfn^SBlSiSUkffand 8Woof Good., newest designs, Bnggs-Priesttey’. and
other makes—the price was $1.75, $2, and $2.25 per yard, on sale Wednesday | <2 5 
at, per yard

Dress Goods Offerings.llth certificate,—only 
-no leather or rubber, 
!ity piano felt,—more 

warm as wool and
eit,

id appearance as any

C
.88 i

.60

.35W.A. Murray & Co., SWAVAianil

.60.52ÜJr, but Chairman Davis can see no grounds for 
calling a special meeting of the Board. As 
the new principal will take charge before 
the Board's regular meeting, the request 
of the petitioner, will be sidetracked.

Mr. George Ward, one of the oldest of 
Egllnton'a residents. Intends removing to 
the city In the course of a few days.

TbornhtlL
The final carnival of the season will be 

given at the rink to-night. A race between 
Cowle of Markham, Robson of Toronto and 
others will add to the usual program.

Mr. William Wilson, an old resident of 
the village, spent yesterduy calling on hi» 
many friends. ....

The funeral of the late John Martin took 
place ^yesterday afternoon. The service was 
held at the house by Rev. Ç. C. Kean, and 
the large following to the grave testified to 
the esteem In which deceased was held by 
the community. Among the mourners pre
sent outside the Immediate family were 
Mr. J. H. Trout, Howard City, Mich., and 
Mrs. H. T. Clough, Owasso, grandchildren 
of the deceased.

22-inch Drap de Lyons, a fine corded dress silk, wear guaranteed, always sold at $1,
selling at................................. ......................................................... ............................ .

1,500 yds. 
offering at

.75
China Silk, in beautiful colourings and black, pure silk, a very special .25Our Dressmaking and Tailor-made Depart

ments are giving the most complete satis- ..............................................................................................................
faction. Every garment WC turn out is guaranteed both for fit, finish, 22-inch Black and White Striped Taffetas, two of the best and purest qualities, '

selling at 75c and.......... .................................... ...........................................................

Dressmaking. 21-inch Black and White Stripe Waist Silks, “pure goods,” very special, 40c .60Petition Brought by the Deputation 
Was So Large a Cart Had 

to be Used

andEast Toronto.
East Toronto, March 20.—(Special.)—Dur 

log the strong wind this morning Thomas 
Williamson of Little York was blown from 
the top of a freight train whilst In motion 
between Whitby and Cobourg. He was not 
missed at the time, and the train traveled 
for several miles before It was discovered 
he had been blown off. The engine at once 
pot back towards Whitby, and on the way 
Williamson was picked out of a snow bank 
very badly shaken up, but with no apparent 
Injury except a cut on the face.

The latest reports from Stratford say that 
"Scotty" Law Is In good spirits and quite 
cheerful. Only one arm Is scalded, nnd 
that Is rapidly getting better. He ex 
to be back In East Toronto In two or 
days. William Hitch, however, fared much 
worse. Besides the left leg, which was 
taken- off half way between the ankle and 
the knee, he losTtls big and llLie toe of 
the right foot and received a cut on the 
arm, which bared the bone anil extended 
eight Inches In length and four in breadth. 
At first It was thought he would not recov
er from the shock, but 
there is hope of his life being saved.

The snowbirds made their first appear
ance of the season with Saturday's storm. 
Rather late.

.85
and style.tore, 89 King St. W,

Programme of To-day (Tues- 
Demonstration day) at 3 

Lecture
teacher and medallist of Worcester 
School of Cooking :—

Welsh Rarebit.
Fricassee Chicken on Shredded Wheat Toast 
Vegetable Salad.
Prune Pie.
Wheat Shredded Drink Jelly,
The lectures are free. Seats provided to 

the ladies.

Men’s This is an op- 
Trousers Sale, portunity that 
you should not miss. Never before 
havsjye been able to give such splen
did values in Trousers. Materials 
are latest imported worsteds and 
mixtures, as well as some elegant 
tweeds. Only an immense purchase 
enables us to offer these new goods, 
just out of-the factory, at such small 
prices. Every pair perfect in make 
and fit.

Extra Choice About a dozen 
Wash Goods, more cases have 
arrived to-day and will be on view 
to-morrow, 
is simply immense, 
at these on Wednesday. They are 
the “ Peerless Novelties” that once 
gone will not be repeated :—
Victoria Linena, a new material resembling 

linen, white grounds with small coloured 
crossbar checks and rich insertion stripes, 
also in colours—we think this one of the 
select things of the season—assorted A ft
shades........................ ........................

Silk Gauze Zephyrs, a silk-mixed fabric of ele
gant fineness, black grounds with stripes or 
checks in pink, green, mauve, yellow, and 
white, rich and effective oversilk, or 
the new “ Nearsilk ” lining, our Cft
price...........................................................VU

Silk Brilliants, selections from the choicest 
Paris productions, Oriental effects and 
plaids, in richest colourings, peer- ft C
less texture for dressy waists.................UU

Madras Percales, a new cloth and new de
signs, large assortment of the stylish stripes, 
in bines, pinks, reds, and black and whites; 
yon will get first pick Wednesday; fast 
colours, 36 inches wide, special.... | g

Newest Spring Foul et 
Cloth, 

For Ladles’ Wear, one of the 
new cheviot effects — when ele
gantly made gives the most stylish 
garments. Only high-class tailors 

it, for careless making would 
ruin the appearance, 
sold in Canada a garment made by 
the tailoring establishment in Berlin 
whence these come for less than 
$7.50. These will please the most 
fastidious and refined taste. Here 
is the description :—

?AMUSEMENTS. Garments
1 TORONTO
es I OPERA HOUSE VZ 

Bert Ooote

p.m., by a
TO TAKE IT FROM THE STATION. The assortment now 

Have a lookAll This
Week. _______
in "the NEW BOY-

NEXT : Hanlon's "Supcrba."

X
iy

CCS HU Majesty Was Not Offended, But 
Ordered That All the Red 

Tape Be Observed.

London, March 20.—A despatch to The 
Times from St. Petersburg says that the 
petition brought by the Finnish deputation 
against the Russottcatlon of Finland 
so large that the customs officers at first 
did not. wish to let It pass free of duty. 
A cart had to be employed to take It from 
the railway station.

The Czar, In declining to receive the 
deputation, sent word that he was not 
offended, but bade them return to their 
homes and forward what they had to say 
to the governors of the districts and pro
vinces, who would forward their state
ments to the Russian Governor, who, if he 
thought It necessary, would transmit the 
appeal In the proper way to the Czar.

«y roe use
No one everCESS THEATRE

ek March 20 GIVEN $400 AND COSTS./Matinees
Daily.

Judgment In the Case of Haetlng* 
v. Snmmerfeldt Handed Ont mt 

Osgoode Hall Yesterday.
Judge Falconbrtdge yesterday decided 

that $400 and costs was a fair equivalent 
for the election trick which Deputy Return
ing Officer Abner Snmmerfeldt played on 
Farmer Edward Hastings when the Pro
vincial elections wore on last' March.

will be remembered.

•rincess Stock Company In
IId the world

IN EIGHTY DAYS
he has rained and was For the Here follow some of 

Home, the special items that 
are making our Great Easter "Sale of 
Homefurmshings and Decorations 
such a marked success. The second 
and third floors are doing great 
business this week.

WALL PAPER.
760 rolls of Canadian Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with 9-inch borders and ceiling* to match, ia 
light, medium, and effective colours and de
signs, suitable tor any apartment, re- ft 
gmar 8c, special Wednesday, single roU • D 

840 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combination, with 9 or 18-inch bordais to 
match, colours, cream, buff, and olive, regu
lar 25c, special Wednesday, single 5 I ftl
roll.... ........................ .................... el*
READY MIXED PAINTS—ENAMEL 

AND VARNISH STAIN.
Ready Mixed Faint, Arrow brand, ready for 

use, of extra good quality, all colour», in 
WaU Paper Department, Fourth Floor.

We carry a complete stock of Faint, Kalsomine, 
Saab Tools, and Varnish Brushes of the very 
best make and at the cheapest prices.

PICTURES.
110 Coloured Fac-SimUes of Celebrated Paint

ings, mounted on yellow mats, framed is 
1-inch ivory and gold frame, with brass cor
ners, size 12x20 inches, have sold at ft C
50c, Wednesday, each..................... nLM

FURNITURE.

300 pairs Trousers in this lot. Although the 
price is a small one, we offer a perfectly 

made pair of Trousers, 
of good strong un- 
tearable tweed, with 
top and hip pockets, 
that will prove equal 
In wear to any trouser 
you can buy at $1.50, 
Wednesday..

OU THEATRE
This Week. Mutin ee Dally, j

Effets, “AS WE SEE IT” i
Don't fall to see it. M

ek : Hotel Girly-Girly or Tammany |

60 Jackets, made of an excellent quality of 
Foulet cloth, two styles, fly front or buttoned 
front, short nobby man-tailored jackets, 
made by one of the best foreign tailors—the 
cloth in this jacket is made in black only ; 
sizes 30 to 42; it would be excel- C (III 
lent value at$7.50, Wednesday... UsUU 

DRESS SKIRTS.
Tailor-made Skirts, in navy and black serge, 

quality, double stitched 
lining and facings the best, new O KQ

Figured Repp Dress Skirt, black only, in 
pretty patterns, trimmed with satin folds, 
best linings and facings, new ^ jjQ

SILK SKIRTS.
Ladle*’ Silk Skirts, black corded ground with silk 

stripes, in pale blue, pink, old gold, cardinal, 
green, violet, and white, deep flounce, 
lined, and nine rows of cording.. ^ QQ

7North Toronto.
The monthly missionary service was held 

at the Epworth League meeting of the Kg- 
Unton Church last night, and an address 
pertinent to the occasion was given by Mr. 
J. Duncan Clark.

Mayor Dayls has been confined to the 
house since Friday last through Indisposi
tion.

A petition asking for the reinstatement 
of Principal Clublne of the Egllnton School 
has been presented to Secretary Bonnlck,

The story of the case . . „
The plaintiff, who is a farmer in the Town
ship of Markham, near Almira P.O., ana a 
well-known Conservative, went into the 
booth to vote, where Snmmerfeldt was the 

Snmmerfeldt tore the
.69 > i

KE WALK IIreturning officer, 
ballot paper out of tbe'book, and, drawing 
bis pencil over the name of John Richard
son, the Reform candidate, exclaimed, 
••Mark the cross here!" Indicating the end 
of Richardson's name.

Mr. Hastings, who had Intended to vote 
for Mr. Moyes, then went behind the screen, 
nnd, without rending the names, marked the 
lia Hot for Richardson. The moment he had 
done so he realized what he had done, and 
called out, "I have spoiled my ballot; can 
I have another?"

The returning officer asked to see It, and. 
remarking that It Wasn't spoiled, refused to 
furnish another. The ballot was placed In 
the box. and the Grit party thereby In
creased Its majority by two.

Hastings thereupon Issued a writ under 
Elections Act to recover from Mr. Sum- 

merfeldt the penal sum of $400 for mis
feasance. The case came up In October 
last, judgment being reserved.

200 pain Trousers in 
this lot to select from 
in All-Wool Canadian 
Tweeds, neat striped

The Red Rose League.
Editor World: A letter appeared In The 

Mall and Empire of Saturday last, In which 
the writer erroneously assumes that the 
Macdonald (flub formed In this city a few 
weeks ago and the proposed league general
ly spoken of as the Red Rose League are 
Identical, and that the league is to be super
seded by the club. As this mistake may, If 
let tfo uncontradicted, gain ground, I wish, 
as president of the club which originated 
the league Idea, and as chairman of the 
committee formed for the purpose of carry
ing It Into effect, to state that) there Is no 
connection whatever between the two move
ments, exceplng that, as Conservatives, 
they will, no doubt, give the league move
ment every assistance In their power. We 
expect betore long to have branches of the 
league established In every riding In the 
Dominion, and ask for the support of every 
Conservative who respects the memory of 
the deceased statesman, nnd who honors 
him for the work he has done to make Can
ada what It Is to-day.

Young Conservative Club.
The Young Conservatives held a rousing 

meeting last night at their club rooms, 
Yonge-street Arcade. Owing to Illness, Mr. 
McGhle was unable to read his paper on 
"Canadian Sentiment," but A. H. McCon
nell set tfce bull rolling with a stirring 
speech on the Indifference of Canadians to 
their proper place. Dr. Hamilton. C. A. S. 
Boddv, A. F. Campbell, M. B. McDonald, 
Nnpanec; James Keyes, St. Catharines, and 
Nicholas Murphy followed with speeches 
setting forth the great possibilities of Can
ada and advocating the policy of "Canada 
first." Mr. Murphy said that Britain was 
a little no careless of Canada's rights and 
was a trifle too eager to curry favor with 
the United States.

Next Monday evening Mr. McConnell will 
read a paper on the same subject. -’Mr. 
Boddy will also read a paper.

seamsFor Sweet Charity,

d Opera House, 
o-Morrow Evening*
America Band J0S^S“B
ly Boss. Stage Director, 
in 16c, 26c, 50c (Orchestra Chairs) "1
eats now on at Box Office.

extra
patterns in subdued 
colours, also checks 
and mixtures, perfect 
in make, sizes 32 to 
42 waist measure, reg
ular $1.50, special 
Wednesday.,

Cretonnes 
and Denims every home 
there is a cushion, chair, or couch that 
would be greatly improved with a 
new covering. If the "expense" has 
been the obstacle in the past—we 
remove a considerable portion of that 
with these very special prices for 
Wednesday :—
50 pieces New Twilled Cretonnes, soft draping 

finish, large variety of handsome pat- ft 1 
terns, and select colourings, Wednesday ■«)! 

1,800 yards Best Quality of Art Denims and 
Art Tickings, big range of colours and de
signs, stripes, flowers, and figures, the most 
durable materials made for coverings, 
our regular prices 25c and 30c, I C
Wednesday......................................... * • y

32-inch Art Sateens, beautiful colourings, in 
selected designs, light and dark Oft 
grounds, Wednesday.........................

In almost
.2 t;

.99
' 75 pairs Trousers, well 

made, perfect fitting, 
in a variety of styles, 
of pure all-wool Eng- 
lish worsteds, some 
neat grey and black 
mixed stripes, also 

plain black with narrow self-stripe, 
top and hip pockets, regular $3.00 ft lift 
and $3.50, Wednesday................ »»VU

New
Dress Fabrics

All Kinds Now In.

th Annual Exhibition of the

io Society of Artists
NOW OPEN.

erles. 165 King Street, W.
'rom 10 to 5. Admission ‘25c.

the

SHIRT WAISTS.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, checks, plaids, and 

stripes, zephyr gingham patterns, self collar 
and cuffs, two-pointed yoke and pleated 
back, new effects, new style, and I ft ft 
new colourings............................... * .UU

DAINTY APRONS.
Our ne* stock of aprons just to hand. Wed

nesday we put them on sale—a full range of 
prices and styles from 12)4C to $1.25. As a 
sample of the remarkable values we describe 
one item :—
Lawn Apron, deep hem across bottom, pleated 

bib, wide embroidery, straps over Cft 
shoulder and lawn ties, 3 for..........  ■ v V

I A MUSICIANS’ MECCA someAssortments jn all lines of plain and 
fancy, black and colored, are complete. 
This season’s stock is a perfect show
ing of every style and weave in vogue. 
In colors, a particular feature is the 
number of shades shown. In blacks 
the fast dyes, superior makes and 
finishes.

Broadcloths
In blues, greens, fawns, greys, reds,purples, 
drabs, browns—50 inch at 75c, 7>2 « rn 
inch at 1.00, 54 inch at............. 1-vV

Was the Ill-Fated Windsor In New 
York—Albanl's Hotel, Too.

New York Sun: Nobody In Europe will 
regret more the destruction of the Windsor 
Hotel than Ignace Paderewski, who had 
always stopped there on his visits to New 
York .and never regarded any other hotel 
ns a possible lodging place. He occupied a 
large suite of rooms on the Forty-seventb- 
strect side of the house, at the extreme end 
of a hall, where his playing could not In
terfere with 
guests. The Windsor was for a long time 
a favorite stopping place with musicians. 
Adelina Patti was nearly always to be 
found there when she sang In New York, 
anil Christine Nilsson, when she came to 
this country the last time, advised Mine. 
Seinbrlch, who then Introduced herself to 
America, that she must certainly go to the 
hotel, as that was the home of all the great 
singers. Mme. Albanl stopped there when 
last In New York. This character seemed 
to cling to the hotel until the last, nu-1 ;t 
was a curious coincidence that one of the 
first persons to arrive at the scene of the 
fire was David Blspbam, who was lunchlug 
In the neighborhood, and reached the hotel 
Just after the fire was discovered.

Street Baptist Church IE. M. Dumas. 100 pairs High Grade English Worsted Trou
sers, in neat pin stripe patterns, light and 
dark shades, cut and tailored in the height of 
fashion, finished with continuous waist bands, 
side and two hip pockets, also watch pocket, 
suitable for business or dress wear, ft Cft 
regular $3.50 value, Wednesday.. L • V U

ecltal and sacred concert. Tues- | 
ng, March 21. Soloists, Mrs. H. j 
r. Miss Dora L. McMurtry, so- \ 
lr. H. M. Blight, baritone: Mr. |

Bradley, aDavies, bass: Mr, Bruce 
. W. H. Hewlett of London, Ont., 1 

slcal director, Mr. A. S. Vogt. | 
lection at the door.

n

il St. Rink ESsF881 Revelations 
in Carpets 

and Draperies, our prices and 
what is usually charged for high- 
class draperies and upholsteries has 
come as a revelation to people who 
appreciate the very best things but 
insist on their money’s worth. We 
are content to do this business at our 
usual close-to-cost rate, for we are 
doing so much of it we can afford 
to. Our Great Easter Sale on second 
and third floors illustrates the way 
forethought and preparation succeed 
in giving customers what they need 
when they need it:—

CARPETS AND RUGS. 
TAPESTRIES—A splendid range of the best 

10-wire Balmorals, the best goods made, 
and guaranteed to give excellent wear, all 
good designs and colourings of greens, 
browns, fawn, and wood shades, goods 
worth 85c, special for Wednesday C C 
at, per yard................................................VU

TAPESTRIES—A large assortment of the 
latest designs and colourings, making good 

' bedroom carpets, worth 45c and 50c, Q C 
special Wednesday at, per yard.... •UU

AXMINSTER RUGS—A well-selected stock 
of new goods just opened, comprising every
thing that is new and up-to-date in designs 
and colourings, at the very special I 7 C 
price of............................... » • I V

The differ
ence between

the comfort of the other

Band in Attendance.
: IN GOOD CONDITION.

1 1Hosiery at Slightly im- 
Unusual Prices, perfect—so 
says the chief of this department. 
If you were an expert in hosiery 
you might detect the imperfections 
—otherwise you’d never know the 
difference. You may buy freely 
with the full assurance that the little

Venetians ,

In every new shade for spring wear, and 
full representation of all standard colors 
—50 inch at 90c, 52 inch at 1.00,
64 inch at............................ .................

MEETINGS.

;I EMPIRE LEAGUE IN CANADA. 1.75 i
ORONTOBRANCH.

mal meeting will be held lu the 
loom Y. M. C. A., this evening# 
irk. to receive the annual repots 
officers.

will be given by G. R. R- 
. the chairman; Dtf. G. R. Parkin* 
Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison and 

. E. Kemp. W. K. McNaugbt.Jl# 
in, J. M. Clark and A. H. Lefroy# \ 

►lie are invited.
LI. L. tiOOPER, Hon. Secretary.

Pirle Suitings The Straw Board Trust.
Chicago, March 20.—The prospectus of the 

organization of the National Straw Board 
Company under the laws of New Jersey
company1^ capitalized àtr $8!ooo,ooo.aS **!s ; hurts will not affect their wearing
M ^r%rimo?“rer^^r,i,C1: qualities. Nevertheless they make
ness of the country, the balance of the the prices greatly in yOUT favour:----
trade being snpplied by the American Straw r
Board Company. An agreement exists be- ^^1 -md Youths’ Ribbed Black Cashmere 
tween the two çompnnies "'hc'-ehy the en- high spliced ankles, double sole, heel,
tire business will at all times be divided B r ... ,equally, and nil differences In output will ________ and toe, fuR fashioned,
be settled lu cash bn the tenth day of the some slightly imper-
montb. tlOv'irJW feet, not noticeable,

* s.VVf regular value 35c to 
' 60c, special

Wednesday .
Ladies’ Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, 
heel, and toe, made of 
the best yam, regular 
35c to 65c, special 
Wednesday ..

iThese finely finished suitings in single 
colors and mixtures of two and more 
shades—46 inches at 1.25, 1.00, 90c,

' 175c and......................................................
MORE CONSTABLES SENT.

Mexicans Raising a Lot of Trouble 
Over Smallpox Regulations,

San Antonio, Texas,
Health Officer Blunt, In charge 
smallpox situation at Laredo, Texas, asked 
for more state police and twenty-four men 
were sent him to-day. The Mexicans re
fused to allow the officials to remove their 
relatives who werf afflicted to the pest 
house, nnd firing began In the western por
tion of the city. Two men were killed and 
a captain of the State Bangers wounded. 
United States troops from Fort Mclntosn 

marched to the scene at 11 a.m.

100 Towel Racks, in solid oak, antique finish, 
and maple, mahogany, and walnut finish, 
regular price 75c each, on sale Wed- Q
nesday.................................................... • ™

10 only Roman Chairs, solid oak frames, up- 
bolstered, spring seats, fancy figured tapestry 
and velour covering, regular price I Cft
$2.75, on sale Wednesday........ .. I "UU

9 only Odd Wooden Bedstea4», all different 
patterns, double sizes, fitted with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, regular price 
$7.00 each, on sale Wednesday

.60
xHomespuns

March 20.—State 
of theFresh arrivals in these give choice of every 

shade and mixture of colors from 
light to dark—58 inches wide..." ? 1.35

Furs.
We’ve sold quite a few furs 

this week already—in the midst of 
spring openings—chiefly to custom
ers going to the North-West. The 
price, however, is sufficient reason.
14 Men’s Fur Caps, in fine quality Persian 

lamb, made from choice selected skins, 
bright, even, and glossy curls, lined best 
quality satin, nicely quilted, in Dominion or 
wedge shapes, ourreg. prices $7.50 * fifi 
and $8.00, Wednesday, to clear.. *T«U U 

Men’s Fine Quality Canadian Raccoon Fur 
Coats, heavy and close full fur, even dark 
colour, lined with best quality herringbone 
quilted farmer satin, good full bush, and 
50 inches long, our regular price (J (| f|
$35.00, Wednesday to clear. . ■

Hen’s Spring with the ad- 
Weight Shirts vanting 
and Drawers, son comes the 

demand for medium-weight Under
wear. We’ve been expecting it, and 
are ready. A few price hints:—
Men’s Fancy Stripe Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, fawn and grey shades, good fabric, 
well made and trimmed, special ftC
Wednesday, each.....................................

Men’s Plain Merino Shirts and Drawers, me
dium weight, special Wednesday, Aft
each........................................................... ....

Men’s Fancy Blue and White Stripe Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, special make, extra good, 
wearing goods, special 40c each; f C
suit...................................................... v

Men’s Natural and Dark Brown Merino Shirts 
and Drawers, special soft finish, extra qual-
it. *11 sizes, 50c each; suit I Aft lace, complete with tassel, regular QC
!’........ I.UU _ 50ceach, Wednesday,,.,, .00

Colored Serges
«In browns, greys, blues, greens, reds, 43 
to 48 inches wide, from 40c to 1.00 per yard. 
Navy Estamine, 45 to 48 inches « QA
wide, from 65c per yard to.. .......... I.UW
Navy Botany Suitings, 46 to 58 inches, 
65c to 1.10.
Special lines of Navy Cheviots, 46 to 58 
inches wide, 40c to 1.10 per yard.

French Delaines
All wool in new and fancy patterns, Q C 
32 inches wide, at............................ ..

EDUCATION.
TORPID LIVER. .25& Harrison Business

SHORTHANDCOLLECE
Cours js 

Individ» 
Enter 1

The liver acts like a sponge, through 
whirl! the blood passes nnd Is purified. 
Wheu the liver becomes surcharged and 
torpid. It Is worse than useless: Instead of 
purifying the blood, It poisons. Celery 
King relieves the liver, purifies the blood 
nnd builds up a new body.

4.76*
were 8 only Dining-Room Sets, solid oak. through

out, sideboard 48 inches wide, with shaped 
top and swell drawer front ; extension table, 
8 feet long ; 5 small and 1 large arm-chair, 
in solid cobbler leather seats, or upholstered 
seats, regular price $39 set, on ft 7 Cft
sale Wednesday, set............. A I sUU

20 only Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, 
one-inch post pillars, extended foot rails, 
with brass rails and knobs, head end 3 feet 

foot 3 feet 3 in. high, regular

;e and College-streets, 
practical and up-to-date; 
lion, day and evening, 
jrmaition free.

Snow Delays Trains.
Many of the trains were delayed yester- 

wblch had drifted Into
cdT ;

^rnsrwthsÆ%Trs.oncckanyhealÆ
trains much more than the western, and 
there were evidences of this In the way lu 
which the trains from the east were cover
ed with snow. The Ü.T.K., d“e •£! 
p.m., was i(5 minutes late, the Midland 20 
minutes and the North Bay half an hour be
hind time. The train crews say that the 
weather was very disagreeable, owing to 
the raw winds, and that Sunday was one 
of the worst days experienced this year.

Judgment Reserved.
Judge Morgan reserved Judgment yester

day afternoon In the suits brought by the 
Auer Light Company for $150 damages 
against Adam Boyd of 370 Spadlna-avenue 
and Mrs. H. Cohen of 742 East Queen- 
street for an alleged Infringement of patent. 
The light company's suits against Denning 
and Phynll are set for trial to-day.

0 XVe keep the lending English 
\mmnv.d German makes. ForJM- 
° we will mail to any add**» 
tutchcr'e i or j inch blade, Diac 
11 concave. Privilege to return - j 
tcry.
>LSON’S, 73 Yonâe St

.25
Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, double sole, heel, and toe, also 
spliced knees, size. 4>4 to f'A, regular 
values 25c to 50c, special Wednes- ^ j Q

(See Yonge Street Window.)

y

price $fhS09 in.Grenadines T I, on sale Wednes- g gQCURTAINS.
Swiss Lace Curtains, in white, ivory, and 

ecru, 54 inches wide, 3 >4 yards long, in 
fine Irish point and tambour work, hand
some scroll patterns with heavy effect bor
ders, these curtains are suitable for any win
dow, (tegular price from $3.50 to ft QQ 
$4.50, special, per pair, Wednesday 6,00

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and ivory, 
54 inches wide, 3 >4 yards long, with taped 
and Colbert edges, fine lacy patterns and 
plain centre with imitation insertion border, 
making a very pretty curtain for bedroom 
windows, worth $2 to $2.50, spe
cial, per pair, Wednesday.............

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 46 inches wide, 3 
yards long, with dado and heavy knotted 
fringe top and bottom, in colours of bronze, 
terra cotta, Nile green, gold, and brown, re
gular price $4, special per pair ft ft C
Wednesday..................................... Z.dU

WINDOW SHADES.
Window Shades, 37 x 70-inch, .with 5-inch

daylitlcrushable In Black 811k and Silk and 
Wool Grenadines, Mohair Grenadines, 
Iron Frame Grenadines—some In ex
clusive and single dress lengths—prices 
range from 75c to 1.00 per yard.

miere&SesFils Read of these Always needed 
Linen Values, —and always a 
safe investment—and especially at

- O’KEEFE’S <
Liquid Extract of Malt

Laces and Wednes- 
Art Needlework, day sale of 
real hand-made Torchon Laces. 
These goods come direct from the 
French peasants—there are no ware
house or agents’ profits. Two spe
cial lots go on sale Wednesday 
morning:—
98 piece* Real Torchon Lace, from 1 to C 

2 inches wide, regular 8c, special.... «V 
65 pieces Real Torchon Laces, 2 to 3 ft

inches wide, reg. 12>4c, special.......... aU
48 only White Hem-stitched and Drawn Work 

Table Covers, 36 in. square, stamped in 
many designs ready for work, regu- Of)
lar 45c, special Wednesday............ *OU

90 only Tamboured Table Covers and Pillow 
Shams, odd patterns, no two alike, O C 
regular 50c and 7 Sc, Wednesday... lUV

•enters of the Cinématographe.
Not In » Dark Cell.

Mr. John Boss, manager or the House 
writes ine 
The World,

sea-CELEBRÂTED DRY PLATES
Washing Fabrics of industry at Beeton, Ont.,

World stating that the Item In 
reprinted from The Alllston Herald, does 
not give the truth. They had a mail 
named Willoughby In the Beeton Institu
tion. but he had never been locked up in 
a "dark cell." neither had the writer ever 
threatened to do so. "We have," says
Mr. Boss, “slxtv-one Inmates and they 
are as well behaved as In any similar place 
In Ontario."

these prices:—
BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 60e YARD
68 inches wide very fine Grass Bleached Table 

Damask, in new floral and spot patterns, 
border, with superiof 
manufacture,

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Wit Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
•'O'Keefe's.”

W LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,
' General Agent. TORONTO

ON. General Agent fer C»nade« 
Notre Dame St.. Montreal

In perfect assortment. All the new 
shades and patternings in Organdies, 
Zephyrs, Cham brays, Ginghams, 
Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics.
White Piques In all sizes of cord.
Openings continue In MWIncry» Mantles, 
Costumes, Jackets, Gapes, Skirts, 
Shirt Waists, Trimmings, Laces, Para
sols, Gloves, with fresh novelties 
every day.

I I

with Greek or 
satin finish, of
regular price 75c, special, per yard.. 
HALF-BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 

60c YARD.

open
Irish .50

3SCANA 1.28
Burton In Dublin.

Dublin, March 20.—Harry Burton, the last 
of the dynamiters, recently released from 
Jail In London, has arrived here. Burton 
was a member of the famous Clan-nn-Gael, 
which for many years spread terror 
throughout Great Britain.

DYSI'EPSIA. 
at one time written "dyspepsy," ls.no mat
ter how spelled, u most disagreeable ail
ment. and If not eherked becomes most dan
gerous, when chronic. Celery King effee- 

romoves the trouble and gives glad

70 inches wide, all pure linen, Heavy Double 
Damask Half-Bleached Table Linen, with 
bright satin finish, in new floral design, 
regular price 65c, special, per yard gQLeading ioc Cigar-1 

Ask for it.
nee «Igor Fnctery-HoniresL

Mail Orders I:4tr
for quantities or samples are always given 
prompt and careful attention.

A
. JOHN CATTO & SON,ise who have had experience can

ortnre corn4 cause. I aln w
pain with them oCt-P«‘“ 

■ relief is sure to those

tually
relief.

I
King Street—Opposite the Postefflc*.

s . on, 
day; but

Jollowuj's Corn Cure.

1
t

JI

1

Easter Wraps & Suits.
—FOR WEDNESDAY
—A SPECIAL DISPLAY.

We have just opened the latest 
novelties in Easter Wraps and 
Suits, by far the richest gar
ments ever shown in Toronto. 
See Yonge Street Window for a 
few. Then come to Cloak and 
Suit Department, where other 

novelties are on display. 
Exclusive designs—one of each 
__and positively will not be du
plicated at any price.

new
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Summit-Republic and
Dora Gold MlnlnûCo’s

Rossland, Republica mine. The shaft, which Is now down 
243 teet. Is to be deepened.

Gertrude : The machinery for the new 
electric hoist has arrived, and was hauled 
to the mine on Friday. It will be Instal
led In about ten days, when the worit of 
pumping out the shaft will be commenced.

Iron Mask : Two carloads of ore, aggre
gating 3« tons, were shipped this week to 
the Trail smelter.

Commander : Drifting from the 300-foot 
level to the west Is In progress. The 
drift Is now In ’a distance of 80 feet from 
the shaft. A crosscut was run for a dis
tance of 10 feet, and then drifting was 
commenced. This drift Is now 40 feet In 
length. The ore body continues to be 
about three feet wide, nnu the ore Is of 
a shipping quality. It averages about $20 
a ton. The ore Is being saved for ship
ment. ,

Wallingford : The tunnel Is now In 2ol 
feet, with a good showing of mineral In 
the face of the workings. All the men 
came to town during the week, whilst sup
plies were being taken out, and returned 
on Friday. Two shifts arc still working.

Silver Bell : The crosscut on the Silver 
Bell Is now In 60 feet from the bottom of 
the shaft. A pumping station has been 
cut out at the 100-foot level.

Victory-Triumph : I). B. Bogle, manager
of the Victory-Triumph, was In the Boun
dary country most of the past week, but 
returned on Thursday. Mr. Bogle reports 
satisfactory progress being made on the 
property. He will visit the mine early this 
week, and further details of the recent 
strike will be given shortly.

idly Mnv : Drifting Is In progress east 
and west from the 200-foot level. The west 
drift is in 16 feet und the east 00 feet. 
In the west drift there has been encounter
ed 18 Inches of shipping ore. 
gold, silver, copper

Ell IIB Ml * Tires
and all other Mining Stocks dealt in on commission. We 

can furnish closest quotations onBroadening the Railway Gauge to 
Trail—Advance of Development 

__ in Rossland.
TireThe favorable location of both properties 1* ehown In the map below made from ,n direct Hne^lthSl

onV MINE, a. shown by the following map:Athabasca, 
Republic, 
Lone Pine, 
Jim Blaine, 
Alice A., 
Virginia

and all other stocks.

Golden Star,
Dardanelles,
Waterloo,
Rathmullen,
Noble Five,
Novelty,

Sundries

Toron
Jumbo NOBLE 3LATEST ABOUT THE “ALICE A." anacondafv

Njfc
OUtm

SMUGGLEh
Dardanelles Ore-Porto Rico-Gener

al Minin* Seal
Ins Exchange.

Western A gen
Winnipeg Bubbe^Oomj.X•The Min-

.REINDEER GROUP DOThe new War Eagle plant has not got 
Into smooth working order as soon as-lt ha 
been'expected it would have been. It Is 
now announced, however, that the mine 
should begin to ship at least 230 tons of 
ore a day on or about April 1. Following 
la an extract from a letter Just received 
from Boss Laud: "War Eagle Is not ship
ping. The management felt cocksure of 
their new alternating current electrical 
hoist working, and pulled down their old 
one But the new hoist and attaching ma
chinery are refractory^ and wlU not Jo
ouently*there cannot be a pound of ore 
Shipped until the machinery oeeomes go>- 
d»rnar»le Another case of thi owing uiny 
water away before clean is obtained. 

Broadening? the Gauge.
It is understood that the broadening of 

the gauge on the Columbia ant* estei u
Railway between Rossland and Trail wHJ 
S begin about April 1 and finished about 
i,me i The grading Is about done and 
the company has only to wait till the fros 
Is out of the ground to lay ties and rails. 
The completion of the b road en 1 ”* 0tjjjj; 
gauge will mean quite a bit to uie boss 
hind rnlues.

Dardanelles Ore.
The Canadltm Mining Investment Com- 

party have just received from their agent 
fu the Slocan district some very fine speci
mens of Dardanelles ore Persons Interest 
ed In this mine are invited to call at their 
office, 52 East Adelalde-street, and see lot 
themselves the kind of ore this mine is 
producing.

Porto Rico Mill Closed Down.
The C.l’.U. Exploration Company own

ing the Porto Rico mine, near Ymir, lias 
been obliged to shut down the mill on 
that property owing to the lack of water. 
'This plant is at the head of Barrett Creek 

Porto Rico Mountain, 5000 feet above 
level, and It is expected that water will 

not be got until the middle of May lh»i 
mill, it is said, has already crushed 1400 
tons of ore, and the total realized is close 
on :t0.000. A thousand tons of ore are now 
broken out in the stdpes.

The New Brunswick.
Mr. M. H. Dobie. formerly of St. Thomas, 

Ont., and now of Rossland, B.C., was In 
yesterday on his way to Montreal. 

Mr. Dobie is Identified with the New 
Brunswick Company, In which a number 
of Ontario people are Interested. Mr. 
Dobie said: “The New Brunswick Consoli
dated Gold Mining Company, owning the 
Florence, Dead wood and New Brunswick 
claims, on Wild Horse Creek, a mile and 

^ a hz|f from the railway station, have now 
more than sufficiently developed their pro
perty to obtain Crown grants. A tunnel 
has been run In 200 feet on the New 
Brunswick.claim, following the main ledge, 
which Is traced through the three claims 
and shows 12 to 20 feet wide on the sur
face, assays being had at various points of 
$20.01 gold and silver to $51 In gold. The 
chief shareholders are John Henderson of 
Trail, W. H. Goodcve and M. H. Dobie of 
Rossland and others in Montreal, Toronto, 

i nomas and other places in Ontario. 
The workings have been Inspected at dif
ferent times by representatives of the east
ern shareholders and so favorably reported 

that the shares are firmly held. Only 
promoters' ‘pooled' shiAJ li 
been issued, and they are not 
ed. although so much has 
pllshed. The treasury shares, 250,000 out 
of $1,000,000 capital, are still in reserve, 
placing the company in nn unusually strong 
financial condition, as these share* are ex
pected to sell at: a good price if Dundee 
and other neighboring mines verify what is 
now predicted of them. Dundee^ vein is 
said to be exactly similar to New Bruns
wick’s, and Tennessee's vein is said to 
also cross New Brunswick's."

Progress inr Rossland Camp.
It seems that the War Eagle’s new plant 

will start to work about April 1. The Ross- 
Jund Miner, in its weekly review of March 
12. observed :

War Eagle: J. B. Hastings, the general 
manager of the War Eagle and Centre 
8tar, returned to Rossland on Friday, af
ter a week’s trip In Boundary country. 
Yesterday Mr. Hustings said tuat every
thing was being pushed along In connection 
with the new power plant as rapidly us 
possible, but It will probably be April l 
before the mine starts shipping regularly 
again. No ore was sent out thfs past week 
and it will not he possible to start ship
ping until the electrical compressor und 
hoisting plant get in working order. The 
new machinery does not work as smoothly 

und will take time to 
make the necessary adjustment. The uddl 
tiouul starting plant is now on hand, the 
last of It amving this week. By April 1 
if, tïpecte<ll that the' new plant will be

e, «iSVe8

quire to be placed within the eighth of 
hfmlS.??’ „on,i !he superintendent expressed 
n „P“rt>eulnrly well-pleasedI’ll intHf.Jvor!f-i feet timbered was
***', oie, and this had to be saved »n<i shipped About 223 men have been 1 
P,0>ed In the mine during the time shin- 
incuts have ceased. The men have been 

118 the workings In shape and 
n,'.B.rn,y {*ew Improvements In addition to the usual development work woteh has 
wen going on Nteadlly. As soon as Themen6 wBMie SenPPi“* ,rcg"larly nl>”nt :',U 

oi.tnnf win . eJ"l>loyed. and the average ifvnuHixJ'! 111 the neighborhood of 2»[)
fr,?mp£xr da7’ Wolmbly more. The tram wav 
c & WCsl<Mh»1<ial compressor plant to tl«:

ed in the-inine ^andSmSe™611 are emPloy- 
proeeedin^ as usual? urMiergroi"ld work Is
dm'n^tor 1 aThpCedo7r„7824 P,lant waa ahu‘

tile grate liars to melt A 0(1 and caused

p °Lr^.tz°x^ng srlrUv'i
the crosscut has bee® driven**!? " dto*

non-.JrfP i , V the crosscut from the rsio-foot level, and the big main ore chnte w'l'fh crops ont in the* Butte fraction 
should soon be met in the 300-foot level ’ 

Homestnkn : The shaft has been coin- 
pletely timbered to the 200-foot level \ 
sump, which Is 25 feet decn hns i.ee.. 
finished. On Thursday last crosscutting for 
the ledge to the north was commenced.
. **orse The doulile compartment 
rbjift has reached the HOO-foot level, a sta
tion has been cut at that point, and 
cutting has commenced.

!sH. O’HARA 8 GO., 'r*tZ

:Toronto.24 Toronto St.,
The Learned Metho 

Not Think Sir V 
ier is Cal

NUMBER six /..B. C. AND REPUBLIC. .<2■jl 5It carries
cold silver, copper and' zinc, and Is sirni- 
far in appearand to that found In the Le 
Roi.

Jumbo : Work on

through ------------ . """

HISKr.'KWAWaM

7/ MAI*
f «fAowvvttf’
PROMINENT MININS OLA I MS

neuf

REPUBLIC MINE
,r -------- 4 rut Cirarse uf

REPUBLIC VEIN I NTH /
QO MA 6WÏNE

B. O. LIST—Games Creek Oajisolldated, Dundee, Fairmont, J. 0.41, Monarch,

rSpUbÎSo^lSt—Biutedt ^Boston. Flag Hill, Jim Blaine. Jumbo, Lane Pine, 
Princess Maud, Reindeer and San Poll.

The present Is a favorable opportunity to purchase mining stocks, 
some excellent Investments In the above list, and I would ask special attention to my 
Republic offerings. It is a signal error of judgment on the part of any broker or 
FIRM OF BROKERS to despise a stock because It Is cheap. Le Roi shares used to 
sell for a few cents, and I heartily wish I had bought a block at the time. JUMBO 
at 3c Is a good purchase, while REINDEER. BUTTE AND BOSTON AND PRIN
CESS MAUD, at an advanced figure, are decidedly worth attention.
12 ADELAIDE ST. B.

Phone 1842

No. 3 tunnel Is mak- 
and It has been driven J , TO BRING IN A PR(* *There are *that areTnking 

the rock passed 
the ore body will soon

Indicates that 
be encountered. » >E PUBLIC

People Displayed a 
Plebiscite Voti 

appointee

About “Alice A." :Good New» , „
Duluth, Minn., March 18.-(Speclnl Corres- 

pmidcnce.l^Thorough tests with a steam
Knluv Rlver°District of* Western Ontario.

rsfe a'sîM’CÆWiss
averages $i> per ton In free gold. Now 

comes proof that the by-products In the 
concentrates will cover all cost of mining 
and milling and pay a small profit besides.

Last fall W. D. Ramsay, an English min 
ing expert, representing a London syndi
cate? visited the Alice A. mil* and spent 
close to three months making an examina
tion of the property and mill tests of the 
ore. His report was so favorable that his 
clients are negotiating for a large block of 
stock, with an understanding thnt a mill or 
not less than 50 stamps be erected.

When Mr. Ramsay returned to England he 
took a quantity of concentrates from the 
Alice A. ore. These were analyzed by John
son, Matthny & Co., essayera and matters 
to the Bank of England and Her Majesty e 
Mint. The following-certificate was return
ed to Mr. Ramsay : .

“We have carefully analyzed the sample 
of concentrates, and find the following to 
he the proportion In every 100 parts :
Iron .....................
Lead .....................
Copper........ :....
Zinc ....
Alumina 
Magnesia 
Sulphur ....
Phosphorus ..........................
Siliceous Insoluble matter
Moisture ...............................
Gold, silver, carbonic acid, oxygen 

and loss .................................................

Jl
«

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker. rKfkur
Ottawa. March 20.-R 

ronto, head of the edu 
of the Methodist Churcl 

The doctor, who to a 
temperance and of proh 

“Do you think that 
and the present Admlni 
bound to Introduce a p 

"Many of

THE DORA shaft has cut three feet of quartz averaging *154 per ton, picked specimens assaying from $640 to $1037 per ton In 
gold Note that Noble Three and Jumbo veins also pass through this property.
Of ^fch8,^^ determined5 oW^effi

thûsnrovlng thèVc^ïrocTot'the^^e^^Thrma^cmsîcut TunntiT now^eln^crowded a^ead” to cuF the6 REPUBLIC 

VEIN as shown In the mao The management of both these properties is of the highest character, including prominent mint So“ m?ring engtneersP; blike” and business men as canbe ascertained by Investigation, which 1. solicited. Work Is be
ing- vigorously pushed to develop these properties rapidly, and the personnel of the management Insures results for the best 
interests of the stockholders. We have a limited amount of stock in each company, as follows: Summit-Republic at 6 cent*^d DoraatEcenUper share, and strongly recommend these AS AN INVESTMENT. For shares and further particulars 
apply to— ’ 1

We Buy and Sell and Develop 
Selected Mineral Claims

ore

Whenever we RtkI claims that embody LKA8T COST and LEAST HAZARD, united 
with vast ore bodies and greatest possibility of reward; these we. operate only after 
personal Inspection.

We take our patrons with us on the Ground Floor. Write us, wire us, call on us. He said : 
tlonists think so, but I 
Premier will be break! 
temperance people If he 
stated before the vote 
less a large majority an 
was In favor of prohlbi 
the Government would l 
11 ze the plebiscite into 1< 
bitlQJi. In regard to th< 
the temperance people, i 
pointed. The people e 
which resulted in a vote 
wouKl warrant prohibitif 
ing Quebec out of the qt 

was not as large 
péopl

F. A. WILLIAMSON 8 CO.,
6 and 6 Van Valkenburg Block, Spokane, U.8.A.ed

Or to I. F. PIC60T,G. F. CLOUGH 4 CO.WRITE US 
OR WIRE US 
FOR ALL

REPUBLIC,
camp mckinney

BOUNDARY, 
ROSSLAND,
SLOGAN and 
FORT STEELE Stocks

At lowest market prices.
We do a strictly commission 

business.
Correspondence solicited.

LOOK OUT FOR THE . . .

War Cloud Boundary.

GREVILLE&GO. Ù
Oil

61 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.■ea Agents for the Companies, Spokane, Wash.

C THE WIARTONMember, of the Toronto Mining Exchange MINING STOCKS
24.1)0

........  10.23

........ 1.10

........  4.35
........  Traces
......... 1.20
......... 20.00
........ Traces
........  27.25

1.00

Stock Brokers Smuggler
Novelty
Montreal Gold Fields 
Mugwump

J. O. 41 
Golden Star 
Evening Star 
Decca 
Sentinel

camp mckinney,. b.c.town vote
plebiscite, still, when on» 
they should have placed 
ord by polling the large 
in Cnundu, und If this 
Wilfrid Laurier would h 
to Introduce n prohibited™ 
nt present. I do not t 
breaking bis pledge or 

On Wednesday morn! 
Committee of the Doml 
In the tower room of th 
Ircs. when the matter 
Alliance In connection 
will be considered. It I 
meeting will 1>e largely 

t nonfat Ives of constitue!!
T of" 12.H. which have ma. 

prohibition.

t.M
While theTelephone 2180

BUY AND SELL

The WIARTON is located between the properties of the famous Carlboe) Company 
and the Waterloo, which Is fast developing Into a phenomenal pronertv. The cariboo 
ledge passe* through the entire length of the WJAKTON and Into the Waterloo ground.

The property consists of about 4.ft acres, is CROWN GRANTED, and Is owned by 
the CAMP McKINNEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, 
with a capital of 600,000 shares of $1 each. The treasury stock consists of 200,000 
shares, which will be treated as a reserve. The owmers of the property take 210,000 
shares as part payment for the property; the other 200.000 shares will be sold from 
time to time, and out of the proceeds $10,000 In cash will be placed in the treasury of 
th«* company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be offer* 
ed for sa le#

Active development work ha* coihmeneod on the property. A competent mining 
engineer is in charge, and work will be vigorously pushed. Reports from the pro
perty since work was commenced have been most favorable, and it is confidently ex
pected thnt the surface exploration under way will result in uncovering the Cnrlboe 
ledge within the next few days. , , . . . .

A limited amount of shares Is now offered at 22c, payable all in cash, and sub* 
ject to advance without notice.

Make all applications for shares to

84 Toronto St. 
TeL 881.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange
F. H. Thompson & Co.,All Stocks0"0.05

Commission100.00
Oz. Dwts. Grs. Golden Star Gold Quartz15ItProduce of gold........................

Produce of silver..........  4 10 ••
"Per ton of 2240 lbs. of concentrates.

"Johnson, Matthay & Co.”
In his letter accompanying the certificate, 

Mr. Ramsay said :
”1 have the pleasure of forwarding yon 

assay carried out by Johnson, Matthay & 
Co., assayers and raelters to the Bank of 
England. The result more than realizes 
what l stated when we were at the mine, 
l.e., that there would be sufficient values in 
the concentrates to pay for mining and mill
ing. The tests which I myself have made 
are within a fraction of the reemits brought 
out by Johnson, Matthny & Co. 
highly satisfactory to parties here who sent 
me out to Investigate your property. No 
doubt your American stockholders will be 
pleased nt the result If they only realize the 
very high percentage of concentrates that 
the matrix of the Alice A. contains, togeth
er with the free gold."

Col. J. 8. Hlllyer, President of the Alice 
A. Company, has left for England, where 
he not only will arrange details for a 50- 
stamp mill, but expects to secure a heavy 
Increase In thnt number.

The Alice A. Is a schistose quartz ore- 
liody, from 500 to 800 feet wide, and has 
been termed the "Homestake of Canada.”

EXCHANGE
Alice A Rambler-Cariboo 
Athabasca Hammond Reef 
Dardanelles Minnehaha

MINING BUREAU
•>' .

ROOMS 2, 4 and 6, Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Get my quotations before purchasing 

elsewhere. ",l{
HERE FROM .ST.C. D. RAND, MINING BROKER,

Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.
12 KING ST E„ TORONTO BENTON WALKER & CO

113 Mill St„ Spokane, Wash.
upon

aye thus far 
t exhaust- 

accom-
•» Two Deputation*

tl»c Premier T«-
lng n Water'

M. D. BOYD,
71 Yoinge St.

I>eeu .Correspondence Solicited. Country agents 
wanted where not already represented.

Phone 8079.

The English Canadian Co., Limited,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Registered at Somerset House, London, Eng., and in British Columbia.
Capital £400,000. Divided Into 400,000 fully pnld, non-nsscssable shares of £1 ($4.8® I 

each, of which 73,000 shares are now held as working capital. 
DIRECTORS.

WALTER MOR8HEAD (Chairman), N o. 5 Albany Chambers, London, Eng,
ADAM HAY ANDERSON, F.R.G.8.. Messmynnm Hull, Flintshire.

-ALEXANDER MORT]MORE, Alnwick House. Catford Bridge, Kent. ' .
WILLIAM E. PEARSONS. 9 Rue Tin allgre, Paris, France.

SOLICITORS—MESSRS. BURCHELL & CO.. 5, The Sanctuary, Westminster, S.W. 
BANKERS—BRITISH LINEN BANK, Lorn bard-street, E.C.
SECRETARY—GEORGE 8. HAYNE. Offices, 5. The Sanctuary, Westminster, S.W. 
GENERAL MANAGER A^ ROSSLAND—W. J. HARRIS, late Resident Manager of
ADVTSORY^BOARD—COL. W. W. D. TURNER, late President of the "Le Roi" ; W. J, 

HARRIS, late Resident Manager "Le Rot" ; H. 8. WALLACE, Mayor of Rose- 
land, B.C. .

The following Is an extract from the rep ort of the Superintendent, dated Rossland, 
February 16tb :
“I take pleasure In Informing you of the 

condition of the ‘Lily Mny’ mine property 
of the Engllsh-Canaellnn Company, Limited, 
at present. On the 5th of this month we 
were 210 feet deep; at that time we put 
our pump In position and commenced drift
ing west on the slack of the vein from the 
200-foot level, leaving 10 feet for a dump.
The last 40 feet of the shaft was In ore oil 
the way, 2 feet of which was shipping ore, 
the balance being mixed ore. As I salel be
fore, we commenced drifting on the 6th of 
February, and the ore continues about the 
same as we had In the shaft. The pros
pects are very encouraging, Indeed, and It Is

This Is
Reference—Old National Bank, Spokane 

Clough’s Mining Code.
Under the roof of the 

were two deputations fr 
Catharines, who, thong 

U.T.R. smoker, at
MAGEE & CO.,246We Will Buy

At Market Prices
We Will Sell

At Close Figures

Mining Brokers, 10 King St. E. around the same hotel t: 
shuklug fists at each ot 
meat Buildings.

la one group arc We: 
Dr. Lucius Ste-rnc OUlc 
Carlisle and Solicitor 11. 

other AM. McCnrr
and AiibJiriicruuMk-----

8ü1Tr5AÏd7 MeCurron
- Z Water Commissioners a 
/ for the consolidation of 
/ acts of St.’Catharines pa 

It goes through It will 
Commlssloliers practical 
the Council, but give tl 

1 the rates they see fit, w 
the Interest 
tnres."

"Is there any special ] 
bind ICC

"Yes: the Coinrolsslo 
water filtration system. 
$18,00») to*‘$20,000, be fa 
Dr. Bryce that our "wot- 
bill was oiUg sprung on 
though at Its second 
City Council asks Is that 

■ over until the clauses i 
be thoroughly looked lut

fi Close quotations on all

STANDARD STOCKS.
Phone 2221. Call, write or wire.

Code—Moring & Neals.
theWe buy and sell all the etnn- 

dard Republic,
Rouland, Slocan and Bound
ary Stocks, 
ue for quotations*-

edt McKinney,

1Golden Star 
J. 0. 41 
Alice A. 
Hammond Reef 
Waterloo 
Minnehaha 
Lone Pine 
Black Tail 
Summit _ 
Winnipeg 
Rathmullen

Dardanelles 
Noble Five 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Wonderful

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks.
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO
414-413 Rookery,

Clough’s Code. SPOKANE, WASH.

Write or wire!Plant for the Mine.
West Superior, Wit, March 10.—Col. J. S. 

Hlllyer of the American-Caiuidlan Gold 
Mining Company, which owns the Alice A., 
left this afternoon for New York City,where 
he sails next Wednesday for London, to 
which place he goes to close a deal with an 
English syndicate for the sale of 100,000 
shares of stock, and also for the sale of 
about 1200 to 1500 
the Alice A. Before 
compressor plaut was ordered, and It will 
be shipped to the mine at once. Col. Hlll
yer also" secured some very valuable timber 
berths ,and has erected a sawmill, and the 
timber and lumber for the new stamp mill 
is now being sawed. The operations of this 
syndicate In the Seine River country mean 
much, not only for the Alice A., but for 
several other properties. The securing of 
this timber berth was to supply all of-tlMs, 
properties with the necessary lumber fdW 
the erection of buildings, etc. The deni âlso 
contemplates the Improvement of the water 
power, as well as the erection of a stamp 
mill. The work of sinking on the mine Is

camp mckinneyI und debentand Boundary properties a 
specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

vim

Recoacres of luryl adjoining 
leaving an eight-drill Slocan Star dt*t ed reasonable to expect that we shall be able 

to have the mine, on 100 tons 
basis before the yenr to out, an 
much sooner I shall be flinch disappointed. 
In the meantime we are advised by Mr. 
V.’hlte from headquarters to commence work 
upon the ‘J. & J.’ mine, nnd we have now 
five men nt work on mixed ores or vein 
matter on that vein. We shall continue 
this work until sufficient has been done to 
Crown" grant this nnd surrounding claims. 
Matters in general around the mine are 1R 
good condition." ,

This Is a proposition that will stand loose 
ing Into. "Write us for prospectus. r1

Authorized 
■ p Brokers.

per day 
el If not•I

Sans Poil 
Jim Blaine 
Morrison 
Knob Hill

The Latest and Fullest

Mining News J. HOBSON,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

5 KING W. TEL. 1909.

The Public
* Port Arthur Herald : 

befti asked by many of 
test against the llonlzlnj 

\Mr. ltadclive, the liangu 
lie has betm taken In h 
tics, who have used hln 
for liquid refreshment 
lie makes a too public 
nelf.' We shall do no- 
< live, if fie so desire*, <• 

j. at any time; fre-cau rid* 
v can lend himself to the 

in any other manner 
tbest he sees fit, so long 
trn vent Ion of the laws 
cases made and provide 
they have n perfect rlgl 
hangman by the hand, 
to talk with him, to dri 
ten to his recital of the 
has been the master of <j 
can do all tills if they 
My nay. It is merely a| 
the part of all concerne! 
ore ninny who would I 
sequestrate himself durll 
many who would like I 
*'ouId compel him to ko] 
*8 much oh possible wl 
gruesome errand. Itut ] 
to come in contact witli 
will not frequent the d 
will, if they happen tol 
on the other side.

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in. •. . . . . .

pui- Full Information regarding the above 
stocks supplied on request.

All Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission.

Reference—A. B. Ames A Co., Bankers.

MOORE KELLY 6 CO
Tel. Main 2124

Continued on Page O.

Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co. 220 Board of Trade, Montreal.MANY YEARS 75 Yonge Street.
Phone 468.

Janes Building. Members Mining Exchange
T"E SPOKESMAN-REVIEW HAMMOND GOLD REEF 

FOLGER-HAMMOND 
MINES

MININjB SHARES.A DYSPEPTIC. ISPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy. s

Do you Want 
ToMake Money?

RATHMULLEN, WHITE BEAR, DARDANELLES,
WATERLOO. DEER PARK, ATHABASCA,
CAN. GOLD FIELDS, VICTORY-TRIUMPH, SMUGGLER,
MINNEHAHA, NOBLE FIVE, BIG THREE.
MONTE CHRISTO, HAMMOND REEF,

FOR SALE.Mrs. Joseph Tennier, Hopetown, 
Que., could get no relief until 

she tried Laxa-Liver Pills, 
which cured her.

c

Sibling claim In PROVIDENCE CAMP, 
NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. 
property has been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 
to the value of $22.0) per ton at a depth 
of 18 feet.

This property Is only one and- one-half 
miles from the Old Ironsides nnd Knob Hill 
properties, nnd Is on the same belt.

Would join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address
CLARK BROTHERS CO..

Box 701. Spokane, Wash.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

If so, now is the time to buy Seine River 
Mining Stocks. Golden Star, J.O. 41, Alice 
A. and Ofive all appear to be suffering from 
the temporary weakness of the mining stock 
market, In spite of the fact that some of 
them have been regular divldend-’payers for 
months past and are likely to continue to 
be so. Latest reports from all the working 
mines In Seine River District are very en
couraging, consequently we predict a very 
considerable advance in present prices In 
the near future.

For price or any particulars regarding 
these and other standard stocks, apply

Wo also have some snaps in the less active stocks.This
Official Broker. WANTED—Noble Five, Winchester, Novelty, Big Three.Telephone 893. «46

DARDANELLES, RATHMULLEN,
GOLDEN STAR, NOBLE FIVE.

and Boston Copper Co. These shares sell for 5 cents an#

Spectator Building, Hamilton, 
36 King B., Toronto.

BUY-Another sufferer freed from Dyspepsia 
by Laxa-Liver Pills.

Another one who tried all sorts of 
remedies and doctors’ treatment without 
avail, and who had to come to Laxa- 
Liver Pills at last for a cure.

Mrs. Joseph Tennier, Hopetown, 
Que., recently wrote as follows : “For 
several years I had been troubled with 
dyspepsia and sick headache, and could 
get nothing to do me any good, until I 
tried Laxa-Liver Pills. I had taken 
many remedies and was attended by 
different doctors without being cured, 
and had given up all hope of ever getting 
well, when a friend advised me to take 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I have used in all 
seven bottles, and they have made a 
complete cure. I have told hundreds of 
people that Laxa-Liver Pills are the best 
medicine in the world ” Price 25c.

A. G. Sthàthy. J. A. Mxcxbllab.

MACKELLAR & CO., prospectus of Superior 
buy on the market.

Send for 
are the bestMembers Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

WILSON BARR & SONS Inspector MerrlclJ
Kingston, Ont., Man !] 

po«toffice inspector, lei 
for Utica, X.Y.. having 

Sunday Informing 11 
his sister. Dr. (\ L. Alt] 
practising medicine lui 
J’tars.

GOLDEN STAR DECLARES DIVIDEND FOR APRIL.J. W. Cheeseworth REPUBLIC, KOSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Buy Qullp. Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

REPUBLIC(The Canadian Mining Bureau)
Canada Life Building,

Toronto
Phone 1764.
Code on Stocks - Clough’s.

eross-
, ... The intention |«
to crosscut to the south and north from 
tills level. It to expected thnt the big 
ledge, known ns the Le Bol ledge, will 
be encountered at a vertical depth of 260 
feet, and ID feet south of the shaft. It 
to expected that rhe north ledge, which 
Is supposed to he the War Engle ledge, will 
be encountered after the crosscut has been 
run for n distance of 120 feet and at 
tlonl depth of 330 feet.

Sunset No. 2 :

Where can you find anything to equal this great mine for the present 
price 1 Wire your orders before it advances.

Buy Ruby Silver Development Co. in the group of Noble Five. 
Summit, in Republic,,is a splendid purchase.

Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

TeL 2880.

- A C. V. K.
I 'Another sum 11 accldei
’ ( anndinn Pacific yester]

delayed the express fr«*l 
hours, due to arrive h«*l 
Jnuse of the mishap ^1 

L freight train running 
Mountain, near Smith's 

^ .w,lK soon on the «cone d 
J.v cleared

BOUNDARY and
camp mckinneyWRITE ME edSTOCKS References :

Exchange National Bank, 
Traders' National Bank.

for any Information desired regarding 
the camps surrounding Spokane, and of 
which this city to the mining centre. 
Maps of the camps free for the asking. 
Be you n small or large Investor, I 
can offer you profitable Investments. 
Wire me for quotations. Clough's code 
used.

Write or wire ns for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old 1 National Bank,

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.a ver-

Since the strike reported 
on this property, the management hns been 
overhauling the property and making nr- 
nintrements 1o do more rapid development. 
With this end in view, a new system of 
ventilation is being put hi at the ,T»f>-foot 
level: 550 feet of eight ineh pitting Is now 
being laid, and tills will continue in with 
the workings. The men have been great
ly bothered by smoke and gas, nnd the 
work retarded.

Velvet : Lnte news from this property 
is to the effeet that the showing eontlnve1-1 
V' improve. On the 100-foot level llje 
showing In both the e'rosscuts Is good nnd 
reveals thnt the or»» body In both Is about.

T,1° Velvet now hits such 
1 body of ore as to justify its being called

T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Bell all Mining Stocks on Commission.

away.

Mining Shares t A 8TUEBT CM 
These terrible neeidenl 

r,1l in their fatality thnl 
fases. Celery King, act la 
,,fm ami blood, nets su] 
removes all blood tain! 
new bod”.

Remembered by V4
Master Mechanic of tl 

Ÿ1 fhe G.T.K. J. K. Mull 
,n Nt. Thomas last w| 
, 'b a beautiful watd 
lock et and gold-handlel 
former employes on th

240

I WENVIUS» CONTRACTORS
I Tl II « æk W_W Ww■■ •. • • yOR THE. • • e

*\^ Construction and Erection

J JHGRBSOOKE,.PUfc^i ^

Mining Brokers.A. G. HANAUER,
513-514 Rookery - • Spokane, Wash.We buy and sell on commission all the 

standard stocks of Ontario, B. C. and 
Republic. Write, wire or telephone us 
for quotations or information.

105 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

Telephone 2485.

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,The Canadian Mining & Investment Co.
(Established 1896.1 

MINING BROKERS.
We handle all the standard mining stocks, 

get our quotations. If you wish to sell send us 
your list.

Phone 2762.

cRobert Cochran of
MINING BROKERS.

42 King-Street West
TORONTO.

^iningand Power Equipments
Write for estimate.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares 
acted. I’hone 316.

23 COLBOBKE STBEBT, TORONTO.

34 Toronto St. 
Toronto.

Members Mining Exchange. TeL 981
F. H. Thompson & Co., trims-52 Adelaide Street East. ededToronto.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE%
*■

id ^ Maltese 
I Cross

Tires
SCO’s Now Repose in the Great Man's Late 

Residence in Grosvenor 
Gardens, London.

* w Innereye of Henry Carr, 
being In direct line with the 

ollowtng map: Tire
TubesSundries 

Toronto Rubber Co
Wo* tornAgent*:

Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited,
Winnipeg, Han.

WERE TRANSFERRED AT PORTSMOUTH
tNACONDA

186 Yonge 
.St.,Toronto
• 9 Limited.

Agents for Pacific Coast: , 
Messrs. Onions & Pllmley, 

Victoria, B.C.

With the Elaborate Ceremony Us

ually Shown to Britain’s 

Illustrions Son».

Portsmouth, Eng., March 30.—The British 
cruiser Talbot, from New York on March 8, 
which arrived oil Bplthond yesterday with 
the remains of the late Baron Herschell on 
board, was berthed at the dockyard here 
this morning. The casket containing the 
body was disembarked at 2.80 p.m.

Guards of honor, furnished by the ma
rines and blue jackets of the fleet, were 
drawn up on the Jetty, and the naval Com
mander-In-Chief and his staff, the lending 
officials of Portsmouth, and representatives 
from every ship In port and regiment In the 
district were present when the remains 
were transferred from the cruiser to the 
railroad car. The guards of honor present
ed arms, and the massed bands played a 
funeral march, as the casket was brought 
ashore. As the train left the depot at 2.30 
p.m., the combined bugle bands sounded the 
last post, and the port guardshlp fired 20 
minute guns. Luring the ceremony nil the 
ships In commission flew their flags it halt- 
must. r

The whole crew of the Talbot was drawn 
np on the upper deck of tlie cruiser when 
the casket, covered with a Union'Jack, was 
borne ashore liy eight petty officers and 
carried to the railroad car.

The Body In London.
London, March 20.—On the arrival here 

this evening from Portsmouth of the re
mains of Lord Uerschell, the. casket was 
taken In a modest hearse to the late resi
dence of the deceased In Uroavenor Gar
dens.

24

BY CHILDREN FOR CHILDREN.r

The Great Entertainment to Be 
Given In the Grand Opera House 

To-Slorrow Evening.

&

While the cake walk, that created 
great a furore at the Temple Building last 
week, will be one of the principal attrac
tions nt the excellent entertainment to be 
given In the Grand Opem House to-morrow 
evening In aid of the Children's Aid So
ciety and the Working Boy»’ Home, It will 
be by no menue the only attraction, for n 
most pleasing program has been prepared, 
which will he taken part In by a host of 
volunteers. Including the British America 
Hand (Jolip Kurkamp, conductor), the well- 
known Victoria Quartet. Curt Brown, Miss 
Lillies Piper, Miss Ollle Sheppard. Miss 
Prances World, Mrs. Youngheart. Bert Har
vey. Mr. Bemrose, Mia* Kounn, Miss Stern
berg and class, Prof. Le Barge and Mrs. 
Blaln, nil being under the direction of Mr. 
Vollv Ross. The ladles, gentlemen and 
children give their service» entirely free, 
and Aid. Sheppard haa given the Grand 
Opera House, Including light, beatlngand 
attendants, so that every cent taken In will 
lie devoted to the charities mentioned. 
Apart from that fact, however, the enter
tainment, especially the cake walk, will be 
of n most unique and attractive character, 
nnrt. being promoted by children fer chil
dren, commends tself to every head of n 
family and to every citizen of the land. The 
admission Is only 10c, 25c and 50c, the Inst 
being for orchestra chaire, which can be 
reserved at the box office to-day and to
morrow.

»oThe Learned Methodist Divine Does 
Not Think Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier is Called onMAI» *
Jh0*rUVt

IT MININ6 OLAlMS
yuiw

tBLIC MINE
: ftnnr «y
JC VEIN INTO /■

IA MINK

r

TO BRING IN A PROHIBITORY BILL
•9

People Displayed an Apathy in the 

Plebiscite Vote Which Dis

appointed Him. •

Ottawa, March 20,-Rcv. Dr. Volts of To- 
head of the educational departmentg from $640 to $1037 per ton hi

igh the vein, the full width 
are low, averaging $6.00 per 

feted from the map above, 
id to cut the REPUBLIC 
r, Including prominent min# 
itch Is solicited. Work Is be- 
Insurea results for the best 

: Summit-Republic at 6 cent a 
tree and further particulars

roato,
of the Methodist Church, la lu the city.

The doctor, who Is a strong advocate of 
temperance and of prohibition, was asked :

"Do yon think that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
tad the present Administration are In duty 
bound to Introduce a prohibition bill?"

He said : “Many of the leading prohibi
tionist» think so, hut 1 cannot say that the 

will be breaking faith with the 
temperance people if he does not do so. I 
stated before the vote was taken that

lnrze majority and a substantial one 
favor of prohibition I did not think 

,h rinvpri]incut would be bound to prysta.- 
lire the plebiscite Into legislation for prohl- 
bldon in regard to the interest shown by 
,i,„ temperance people, I was greatly dlsap 
minted The people exhibited an apathy 

which resulted in a vote that 1 do not think

While the people did not aslt tor a 
tileblsclte still, when one was offered them, 
they should have placed themselves on rec- 

■ on? by polling the largest vote ever polled 
In Canada, and if this had been done Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would have been compelled
to lntrodrme1^ prohlbltory bllL bub as H Is
at present. I do not think Sir WUfrKl is 
breaking bis pledge or promises. ,

On Wednesday morning the Legislative 
Committee of the Dominion Alliance meets 
fa th™ towe? room of the Parliament Bu kb 
lr.es when the matter of the P°lb'.v of the 
Ailla nee in connection with the plebiscite 
will be considered. It Is expected that the 
meeting will be largely attended by repre
sentatives of constituencies to the number 
of 128. which have majorities in favor of 
prohibition.

DELAY AT WAR EAGLE MINE
Premier

Continued from Paffe 8.1 VRA tnxa - ROOM DRESSES.un-
going rapidly forward, and at a depth of 
100 feet croae-cuttlng of the entire forma-Wlmt the Ladles of Toronto oi»d

Vicinity Wore at the Governor- 
Genernl’a Drawing-Room.

According to "Frills.” In The Ottawa 
Citizen, the Toronto (and vicinity) ladles 
at the Governor-General’* drawing room on 
Saturday night appeared a* follows.

Mr*. \VlIlTson of Toronto wore an ex
tremely handsome and effective gown of 
burnt orange Katin, veiled in white net, 
embroidered with sparkling dew drops.

Mrs. H. C. Dunbar, -.oronto, hanusome 
brocaded pink *ilk.

Mis* Hamilton, Queen of the May Court 
Club, looked lovely hi white satin, with 
chiffon; veil and feather*.

Mrs. Hendrle of Hamilton, black velvet 
with very handsome lace on bodice, dia
mond tiara and necklet, veil and feathers.

Mi»* Hendrle was exceedingly admired; 
«he wore rose pink silk with ruchings of 
white net, veil and feathers and an ex
quisite bouquet of lllles-of-the-vallejr.

Mrs C W Graham of Hamilton, handsome 
black silk crepe gown, embroidered In pink, 
touches of pink velvet on bodice, veil and 
feathers; carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Ml»» Cattanach of Toronto, blue brocaue, 
with chiffon. , •

Mr*. Coleman of Toronto looked ttfrv 
charming In a most becoming gown of sil
ver grey satin, made en princesse, veil and 
feathers.

__ ____cross-cutting of the entire forma
tion will take place. Should the opinions 
of the experts 
stamps w

ItM a 
was Ins Xavier St., Montreal. pince. Bnouiti me uyimuu» 

perte hold good at that depth, 100 
___Ill be erected, Instead of 6U.
Some very rich pay chutes have been gone 

Into, and the greatest faith to felt by tnose 
Interested In the final outcome. The mill I» 
now In operation, and turning out small 
amounts ot gold bullion each month. Before 
his departure Cot. Hlllyer did' not say much, 
but that the people with whom he la con
nected are prepared to do business, and are 
amply satisfied with the representations 
made by him previous to Mr. Kamsny’» visit 
to this country several months ago.

TTON
B.C.

of the famous Cariboo Company 
-nomena 1 property. The Cariboo 
IN and Into tlie Waterloo ground.
X GRANTED, and Is owned by 
a British Columbia corporation, 
sury stock consists of 200,000 I 
■s of the property take 2)0,000 
00,000 shares will be sold from % 
will be placed In the treasury of 
f the treasury stock will be offer*

Minins Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Pecca ..... ....... 25 20 ... ...
Foley .............................. «0 40 55 40
Hammond Reef ... 44 40 45 43%
Hiawatha.................... 25 20 25 24
Golden Star .............. 71 68% 09% «7%
Olive ...................................... ... 08 ...
Haw Rill .................................... 25 85 25
Superior G. & C... 8 5 OH 6
Sentinel........................ 18 16 18 16
J.O. 41 ........................ 12 9 10% 0%
Cariboo ......................... 163 158% 102 160
Minnehaha.................. 32 20 82 28%
Waterloo ..................... 11% U 12 11
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 148 143 148 143
Tin Horn ............................. 0% ... 9
Smuggler . Jr >r.. -6 4% 5 4%
Winchester.......... 0% ... 0
Old Ironsides............ 110 105 110 106
Knob Hill ...
Knthmullcn .
Golden Cache 
Empress ....
Athabasca ...
Dundee ....
Dardanelles .
Noble Five ................. 34
Rambler-Cariboo .. 40
Two Friends . ................... 7%
Crow's Nest V. C. .50.00 .
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening, Star 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask ...
Jumbo ........................... 35 26
Montreal Gold Fds. 31 29
Monte Crlsto Con.. 12 10% 12
Northern Belle ...
Novelty .....................
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con. ..
St. Elmo ...................
Virginia ......................
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Con...
White Bear »..... 5
Dunlop Tire 
B. C. Gold 1 
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Gold Hills...................

Morning sales : Hiawatha, 500. 500, 500, 
500 at 24; Waterloo, 500 nt 11%, 500, 500 nt 
11%, 500 nt 11; Cnrlboo Hydraulic, 100, 100 
at 145; Old Ironsides, 500 nt 107%: Rath- 
mullen, 5000, 1000 at 8, 1000 nt HV, 5000, 
3000 at 8%, 1000 nt 8%: Athabasca, 50u at 4», 
600 nt 48%; Dardanelles, 1000 nt 11%; Ram
bler-Cariboo, 500 at 86%; Vnn Anda, 500 at 
4, 500 nt 4%; Deer Park, 500, 500 at 7%: 
Northern Belle, 5000 at 3%: Novelty, 3000 at 
6%; St. Elmo, 300 at 8; Canadian G.F.S., 
500, 500 at 8.

Afternoon sale» : Hammond Ret>f, 600 at 
41%, J.O. 41, 500 at 10; Minnehaha. 500 at 
29%: Waterloo, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
11%; Smuggler. 500 at 4%; Rathmullen, 5000, 
500. 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8%. 500, 500 at 9, 
5000 at 8%; Van Anda, 1000 nt 4%: Big 
Three, 500 at 29%; Montreal Gold Fields, 
500 at 30.

property. A competent mining 
ushed. Reports from the pre
vocable, and It la confidently ex- 
resnlt in uncovering the Cnrlboe

c, payable all in cash, and sub»

HERE FROM ST. CATHARINEd. "Misé" Lilian Palntry, debutante, looked
..,4—£—— very charming In white satin, covered with

n;p„t.t,on. .W»> wh^ emem^ed m^l.ne de ^^-e

the Premier To-Day Concern valley. She carried a beautiful shower bou-
InK «1 Waterworks Bill. quet of llly-of-tlie-vnlley. . . .

" , , nl„ht Miss Dainlry of Coliourg, who. with her
Under the root of the 1 a.mer last m„nc ( gtgtgr> wag one o( tbc mo,t admired young

were two deputations from the City of St. |a,n,w the floor of the house, looked 
<t,-rin—s who though they sat In the i exceedingly handsome In a very charming
t atlmnnes, wuo, ino g j , g0wn of white satin, covered with Brnssels
same U.T.R. smoker, and were fcjoup.d wlllcU WUH embroidered with silver se- 
around the same hotel table, will to-day ne ( lJ,nK aml chenille; on her corsage she wore 
shaking lists at each other at the 1 arils- .,jn^ niHpa and carried a huge shower bon- 
nient Buildings. , , qnet of the same beautiful flowers; veil

In one group ate Water Commissioners amj feathers.
Dr Lucius Sterne Ollle, A. ltlddell, Col. Mrs. Denison of Toronto looked particu- 
Cirlisle and Solicitor 11. H. Collier, and In larly well In cerise silk, with overdress of 
the other AW. McCnrron, Aid. McLellan black cblffon, embroidered in black »e-
*8ald!dÂld0bMrcS?‘ron last night : “The Helen MeMurrleh of Toronto. In
Wider ConimIssloners are supporting n bill white organdie and insertion over white
ml rsï-E.'î.Kapî •^ntetafes* .<
Coinmlssimiers practically Inaependt nt jz i>0<1Ioc* trimmed with pearl passementerie 
the Council, hut give, them power to levy nn<1 rpnl ja(.c.f touches of pink velvet ue»t- 
the rate* they *ee fit, without rctereuee to llng nmoI,gHt the lace, gave a .color to till* 
the Interest and debenture debt that ma- charming cown; handsome diamond orua 
tnre*.” .a. ir.ents, veil and feather*.

* ls there any special project on hand be- Mrs. (\ b. Heyd of Brantford wore a 
hind it?” buttercup brocaded silk, trimmed with vlo-

••Yes: the Commissioners want n new jfM velvet and chiffon of the same shade 
water tiltration system, that will cost from a» the dress; veil and feathers.
118,000 to 920.000, 111 face of the report of 
Dr. Bryce that our water 1» Al. Now, tin*
Mil wa* only sprung on us last Friday, al
though at It* secouu reading, ao*l what the 
City Council ask* 1* that the matter he laid 
over until the clause* of the measure can 
be thoroughly looked into.”

3 BROKER,
:a i Twoikane, Wash.

92i OS98.. 67
99 8% 10 

3 1% 4 1%Co., Limited, 8% 8 
62 48 51 48
34 32 85 32
11% 11 12 11

33 35 32%
35 41 36%

8II

ND.

and in British Columbia. 7 5
51.60 .iassessable shares of £1 ($4.89 

1 as working capital.
55

30 29%
11% ...

... 33 80
-- 11% -
:: À
.. 20% 18 20% 18
.. 18 17 18 17
.. 82 73 80 72

'7% 7 Vi8
Chambers, London, Eng. 

i Hall, Flintshire, 
at ford Bridge, Kent.
, France.
anctuary, Westminster, S.W. 
E.C.

anctuary, Westminster. S.W. 
U1S, late Resident Manager of

resident of the ”I> Roi" : W. J. 
i. WALLACE, Mayor of Ross-

Buperintendent, dated Roseland,

1010% 12

"••Ü "29%
— 10%

! 5% 6% 5% 6 
. 2 1% 2% 1%

3%■

6 6 2
9% 8

03 47 , 54 47
9% 8% 10

350 840 350 848

K

8%
to expect that we shall be able 
ie mine on 100 tons per day 
•e the year Is out, and if not 
■r I shall be much disappointed, 
antlme we are advised by Mr. 

headquarter* to commence work 
. A J.’ mine, and we have now 
t work on mixed ores or vein 
that vein. We «hall continue 

intil sufficient ha* been done to 
it thl* and surrounding claims, 
general around the mine are In - 
Ion.”
proposition 
Vrlte uh for

4%4
110Old People’s Health. Fiiidi:: "t “5% •> 

8%, 7% 9
5 10

5%
7

.5
ii

AlILBURN’S HÇART AND NERVE 
PILLS THE RErtEDY TO KEEP 
PEOPLE PAST rilD-LlFE STRONG 
AND VIGOROUS.

The Public Hangmau.
The Herald hasPort Arthur Herald : 

been asked by many of our citizen.*', to pro
test against the lionizing reception tendered 

vMr. lladelive, the hangman. They say that 
Tit* has hern taken In hand by certain par
tie*, who have used hlnCu* a drawing card 
for liquid refreshment imbiber*, and that 
lie make* u too public exhibition of him
self. We shall do no- *ueh tilings Hai- 
cllve, If he *o desires, can walk our streets 
nt any time; he can ride on the street cars, 
can lend himself to the purpose alleged, or 
In any other manner conduct himself a* 
best he sec* fit. ho long a* it 1» not! In con
travention of the law* or bylaw* In such 
cases made and provided. If men want to, 
they have a period right to shake a public 
hangman by the band, to walk with» him, 
to talk with him. to drink with him. to list 
ten to hi* recital of the many hangings be 
has been the master of ceremonies In. They 
cun do all till* !f they like, and we will not 
sny nay. It 1* merely a matter of taste on 
the part of all concerned. Of course, there 
ore many who would prefer seeing him 
sequestrate himself during his stay In town, 
many who would like a law made which 
would compel hint to keeif from public view 
■s much as possible while engaged on his 
gruesome errand. But *f they do not want 
to côme hi contact with the hangman they 
will not frequent the places nv does, and 
will, if they happen to meet him, pass by 
on the other side.

that will stand look< . 
prospectus. ÿiH |

Authorized 
■ p Brokers.O Any person advanced in years who is 

troubled with palpitation or any heart 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
impaired memory, lèck of energy andoard of Trade, Montreal.

RES.
DARDANELLES, 
ATHABASCA, 

ï, SMUGGLER,
BIG THREE.

m. Messrs. Cnrrlo & Kltelcy In their dally 
review on mining shores, say : The market 
to-day was rather netlve and strong in 
most of tbc leading stocks. Waterloo sold 
around lie with quite a demand for this 
stock, owing to the recent strike. This 
property promises to he a great mine. 
Knilimiillen was also active and was sold 
In large blocks around 8%c and 9c. Ecuador 
McKinney will be put on the market this 
week nnd a big rush for the stock Is ex
pected. The stock will he offered at 6 cents 
per share. There should he a big demand 
for this stock, and It Is very likely that 
the first block will be oversnbscrlbed; we 
would therefore advise our clients to send 
in and have their orders booked nt once. 
Word received from the Minnehaha Is -to 
(lie effect that they have cut a station nt 
the 200-foot level nnd commenced drifting 
to the ledge, which they will likely en
counter some time this week. This will 
make the Minnehaha shaft two-third* of 
the depth of the Cariboo. Wire yonr 
orders nud we will fill them on the ex
change.

f ifT7lnil
./vH.

Novelty, Big Three. mHMULLEN,
NOBLE FIVE.

Hi esc share* sell for 5 cents ana &

!<ator Building, Hamilton, 
8 King E., Toronto. Inspector Merrick’s Sister Dend.

Kingston, Ont., March 20.—H. <>. Merrick, 
post office inspector, left by midnight train 
for Utica, X.Y., having received a telegram 
on Sunday Informing him of the 
his slHter, Dr. <\ L. Merrick, who ll$»be^n 
practising mi did uc in Utica for over 28 
J'tats.

vitality, will find nothing equal to MO* 
burn's Heart and Nerve rills for restor
ing the health and strength and keeping 
the energy and activity unimpaired.

Mrs. C. H. Dobson, a find old lady 
living on Steadman Street, Moncton* 
N. B., made the following statement ;

“ I am 70 years of age, and do not like 
to exert myself very much, but it is a 
pleasure to fell how much I value those 
wonderful Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I have been troubled for some 
time with a pain in my left side and a 
fluttering around my heart, which weak
ened me so that I was scarcely able to

DEND FOR APRIL.
ï great mine for the present

A C. 1*. II. Accident.
Another small accident happened 

Canadian Vacille ycitcVlay; morning, 
delayed the express from Montreal for five 

'hour*, dm* to arrive here nt 7 o'clock. The 
mure of the mishap was the engine of a 
freight train running over a "frog at 
Mountain, near Smith's Falls. An auxiliary 
wan soon on the scene and the debris quick
ly cleared away. ,

Golden Star Dividend.
Mitchell, Wallace & Co., brokers, received 

notice of the declaration of the April divi
dend of 1 per cent. The company's hooka 
will close on April 15 and the dividend will 
be paid on April 25.

Treated Hint White.
Mr. Patrick Breen, who was one of the 

passengers of the Castilian, arrived In To- 
move. . rento on Sunday morning from Yarmouth,

“ The least excitement would jar my where the passengers had been taken to.
nerves, and my heart would almost leap Hp g(ateg that the passengers were well
into my throat. My appetite was poo tflkpn care nf „nj at no time were they
and I was very miserable indeed. In danger. The llfelroats were all put In

“I took Milburn's Heart and Nerve rendiness. so If anything should occur there 
Pills and wot great relief and am still con- would be no difficulty In saving them, eve-iSKEL. Th=, b.,rE=d£, " 5,'“ ra X
fluttering sensation around my heart, îm- aKage money was refunded. He was on 
proved mv appetite very much, and 1 do Jhe gh|p ln ,-barge of Aid. Dunn's cattle, 
not hesitate to recommend them as an blIt> „„ thev had been insured, they became 
excellent remedy for all heart and nerve the ^opert^of ‘“^^ereMto" ïbè^ 

troubles.

on the 
which

fie group of Noble Five. 
:hase.

, 80 Yonge St .
si

A STREET CAR VICTIM.
These terrible accidents are not more aw

ful in their fatality than arc ncgl-Ctcd (lls- 
easea. Celery King, acting through the stom
ach nail Mood, acts surely and cffcitltely. 
removes all blood taints and gives you a 
new hod;-.

NTRACTORS
....FOR THE....

iction and Erection 
of

and Power Equipments
r estimate.
’ YORK ST., TORONTO.

Remembered by Former Kmpbiye*»
Master Mouhnnlc of the Western Division 

of the G.T.R. J. K. Mnhlfeld, while visiting 
In St. Thonia*» lust week, was presenteil 
with a beautiful watch nnd chain, gold 
locket and gold handled umbrella from Hi® 
former employes on the Wabash.

0MARCH 21 1819
PASSxnexRTBAvmfAflSKKGKH TOAJgTC.

White Star Line SHOUT LIME TO EREftT BBITIIM
THE CANADIAN

».

ï
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

March 22, noon 
March 29, noon 
April 5, noon 
April 12, noon

Teutonic................................
Cymric..............................................
Majestic............................................
Britannic ........................................

Winter rates now In force.
First cabin $50 and upward»; second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic $37.50 nnd 
upwards.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
WINTER SAILINGS

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto. Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through Bills of Lading Issued to nnd 
from all parts of Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.8.R.U. CO., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

BEAVER LINE
Steamships /X

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $60 to $55; re
turn. $65 to $104.60: second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return, $81.75 to $00.50; iteer 
age. outward. $22.60; prepaid. $21. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARI,

W. F. * P. A.. 80 Yonge-at.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

REDUCED CABIN RATES
SOUTHAMPTON LINES

Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin.
American to _____
Southampton Wednesday $60.00 
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays
Me^cT April*. 18} 60.00

Bremen

GAZE’S $37.50

40.00Universal Travel • 40.00 
75.00 f 42-50

April 11 )31ay L16,30 T 
Juno 13, 27 Jparties or Independent travel. 

Issued. Estimates given for 
and foreign tours—Including 

Pales-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European
Mediterranean = countries—Egypt, 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Atirll 25 Y 
May 9. 23 f

mo°
Thursday 

Hambitre Am. Thursday 
to Southamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to
Liverpool Saturday ....
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

- 73 Yonge-strset. Toronto.

42.5090.00

42.50
40.0050.01
38.0050.00
37.0045.00
40.00

17.50Wednesday 50.00

Balmy Beach 30.00
V

The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lots,

One Hundred and Fifty Feet Above the 
Lake, Three Hundred Feet ln Depth.
No wells required, city water and gas on 

the property. , NO CITY TAXES. Also n 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now to the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
enra pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Line.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax. 

Dominion .... Sun., Mar. 20 Mon., Mar. 27 
Scotsman .... San., April 9 Mod., April 10 

Sun., April 10 Mod., April IT 4!Vancouver .........
From Boston:

New England ..........
Canada ........................
New England..........

..... April 5—5,30p.m.

.........  April 19—5.00 p.m.
May 3-4.30 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King nnd Yongc-streets, 
Toronto.

20

r
BELL TELEPHONE

EUROPEOF CANADA.
i!

................... March 26th
...................March 25th

.April 1st 
-April 6th

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

B.S. DOMINION .
S.8. CAMPANIA ....
8.S. UMBRIA »v..
B.S. NEW ENGLAND ..

Tickets and all Information from

- !

A. F. WEBSTER,
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

K.-B. Corner King end Tonga Ste.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Issued to all parts of the world by

210 R. M. MELVILLE ■ iSOUND-PROOF CABINETS. IIS46General Agent.
Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide BU.

Medland & Jones Newfoundland.General Inenrnnee Agente 
and Brolcera.

Established I860.
1 If

21 The quickest, safest and best- passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New- 
fonndland Is viaMoney to Loan.

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Office—Mail Building, Torou t

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Tel 1067 Only Six Honrs at flea.

STEAMER UltUCE leaves North 8yd- . 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’t, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.lt. express nt North Sydney every 
Tnesdny, Thursday an, Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate, 
onefed nt cil -dation» on the I.O.R., C.P.B. 
G.T.R, and D.A.R.

|

COAL
HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 
CRUSHED COKE IS STILL R. O. REID.

St. John’s, Nfld

$&oo Are You Leaving 
TownA TON

If so, call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

—for—

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
theTRY A TON.

Verrai Transfer Go.
246 Telephone 2516.Jas. H. Milnes & Co.

78 QUEEN ST., EAST.
Phone 2879.

Branch Office : 289 COLLEGE ST- For Easter Holidays. fed Will issue return, tickets at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

Going March 30 to April 3, Inclusive, return.
lug up to nnd Including April 4, 1899. 

Between all stations In Canada, Port Huron 
nnd Letrolt, Mich., and TO, but not FROM, 
Buffalo, Black Bock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.
(On surrender of certificate, signed by prin
cipal), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAKE AM» 
ONE-THIRD between stations In Canada 
west of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST 
CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD TO 
MONTREAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE, MONTREAL TO DESTINA
TION, from stations west of Montreal to 
Quebec. Leris and New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.
Going March 17 to April 1, Inclusive, return

ing up to nnd Including April 10, 1899. 
Tickets, rates and nil Information from 

J. W. RYDER, city Pass. nwKTIcket Agent, 
2 King-street West, Toronto. Phone 434. 

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

IA4 the fllsn of the Scales.
Co^^s^dlyTs^CtS^ a

bacon Xfrom Lewis’ pork Htore nt JfO'J Weat 
Queen-street. She was sent to jail for <10

The^^harge8 dilwirderly conduct pro- 
ferrid against Daniel W. Gunn, James 
Grant, Charles Grant, Ernest Armstrong 
nnd Fred Armstrong was dismissed. • 

William Chutterley of 44 Davenport-road 
wi* committed for trial on a charge of 
aggravated assault. HI» wife to the com-

"‘•rbonms Richard* of 1142 West Qnecn- 
rnoma»_ charted by Oliver Armstrong of 

îîi7 eLlsgar-street with extorting $18 from 
him by threats. An adjournment was made 
tor a week. __________

da

I
The Wabash Railroad.

JSS ï SFÏ—àKïry*!

ssvsirsi. “5 ««“s
Egypt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine and 
flowers). Passengers going by the Wa
bash reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash train» reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
dn the world." Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Pnasenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-streets, Toronto, and 8t. 
Thomas, Ont.

BEBES
Easter Rates
Bound trip tickets will be issued a» fol

lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC I

Single First-Class Fare,
Going March 30th to April 3rd. Inclusive,re- 
turning up to nnd including April 4tn,lolr.i.

TKUUITOKY.—From stations Mackenzie, 
8.8. Marie, Mjxh., Detroit, Mleh., and sta
tions east; to all stations Fort William, 
Ont., H.S. Marie, Mich.. Detroit, Mlcb., 
nnd cast, anil to, but not from. Buffalo, 
N.Y., Black Uook.N.Y.. Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y., and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

TEACHER» AND STUDENTS l 
(On surrender of certificate signed by 
principal). SINGLE FI 118T-CLAHri FAKE 
ANTI O.NK TH1KD between stations west 
of Montreal, an-l SINGLE FIK8T-CLA8A 
FAKE AND ONE-THIRD TO MONT
REAL ADDED TO ; SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE FROM MONTREAL, from 
stations west of Montreal to Quebec, 
Levis and ‘ New Brunswick and Nora

Going March 17th to April 1st. Inclusive, 
to and including April 10th,

-

240
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished, In one, It makes 
It* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatue is as deli
cate a* the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these I-ormalee'a 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

\ Ponton’s Action Waite.
'Belleville. Ont., March 20.—Col. Lacier, 

Master-In-Chancery, has adjourned the case 
of l’onton v. The Dominion Bank until alter 
the criminal case baa been disposed of-

rtturning up
1899. ■’*'

C. E. McPHERSON. A.G.P.A.,
1 King tit. East, Toronto, —r

»

TORONTO WORLD

A Chain of Evidence
9m DR. WARD’S FAVOR.

HALIFAX.
I

uDear Sirs:—
Before beginning the use of Doctor Ward’s Blood 

and Nerve Pilla I was run down In every sense of the 
word. I was very pale, had no appetite, subject to head
aches and general debility, and the least exertion would 
tire me out I had tried several other medicines but 
none has ever given me so much satisfaction as Doctor 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. I can truly say they have 
done me a wonderful lot of good. My health is far better 
and I would advise all people who are similarly suffering 
to give them a fair trial. I remain.

Yours truly,
MRS. E. SELLERS, io South Hollto St., HALIFAX, HA

0

ST. JOHN.I
Gentlemen

From the use of two boxes of Dr. Ward’s Blood 
andTJerve Pills I can truly recommend them to all who 
are troubled with thin and bad blood, also weak back and 
kidney troubles from which I was a martyr for years. 
Knowing the good effects a friend of mine received from 
the use of these pills I resolved to try them myself, and 

0 believe there la nothing in this world that has done me 
more good than Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pilla. I can 
truly recommend them to all who suffer from kidney 
trouble. Q Yours respectfully,

J. WILLIAMS, Waterloo St, ST. JOHN, N.B.

I
V

£.•
(l

AMHERST.

Dear Sirs r-
It Is only recently I used Dr. Ward’s Blood ana. 

Nerve Pill» with the moat gratifying results. My trouble 
kneso of the Kidneys from which I suffered for a 

long time. 1 was so bad at times X could hardly sit In * 
chair. I am now a sound woman and have felt splendid 
ever since taking these pills. They have also built me up 
to a state of ruidy health I was all run down, very 
nervous, easily fatigued, and the least excitement kept mTbraîn in a whirl I hive found in Dr Ward’* Wl* that 
they quiet the mind, drive away the clouds of anxiety and 
bring restful slumber. I cannot praise Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills too highly.

mwas wea

f
Yours sincerely,

MISS ROSE WOODS, Amherst, N.S.

THE TRUTH FROM TRURO.
AN HONEST STATEMENT.

V DEAR Sots ■—
I have been greatly relieved by the use of Doctor 

Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pill». My stomach haa been in 
an unsettled condition, In fact I have been troubled for 

with this ailment. At last X found great relief Inyears
Doctor Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills and can highly 
recommend them. Yours truly,

ROSS CUMMINGS, 
Yardmaster Intercolonial Railway,

Truro, N.S.

J
m

SEA VIEW, P.E.Î.
ti

GENTLEMEN:—
make blood Md^uUd up* m^system* X^jj bloodwu

of Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills- So X then 
decided to give them a trial. 1 have already used three

write this to you so that others may be restored to 
health by their use.. (Signed) g

MISS ANNIE McLELLAN,
Sea View, Lot so, P.E.I.

r/. im

FREDERICTON,

Gentlemen
Three month* sgp I got a box of Doctor 

Ward’* Blood and Nerve Pills Tor an abscess ot the

and deprive me of my sleep. I was reduced to a 
shadow, my weight being <z8 pounds before taking 
your pills. Af'er taking two boxes of your pills my
fcM~~tirr.îyFor^^‘î,,fg^W.Wp.g
I take great pleasure In recommending them to all wno 
are suffering from the same trouble. I remain,

\l

Yours truly,
JOHN B. PICKLES, FREDERICTON, N.B,M

&

% /

MONCTON.

GENTLEMEN:—
for the benefit SS»»?,» 

remedy. Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills I came to this 
country from the state of New York in 1864, and have 
travelled back and forth a good deal since that time. 
Occasional exposure on my journeys brought upon me the 
worst form of rheumatism, notwithstanding every remedy 
and every means I could employ for my relief. Latterly 
the disease bad become so malignant that I considered 
myself incurable. At length hearing of Dr Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills I was induced to try a box, and I thank 
the great giver of all good that I did so. for they cored me 
ànd I wish all who suffer a» I have could know of your 
remedy and have the means of getting it.

Yours truly.

’h

T. XIAMEN, MONCTON, N.B.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold at 50c. a box, 5 boxes for 
$2.00*at all druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by THE DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, 71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of information free.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills *"Discard the Old”
Flavorless, Nerve Disturbing Stuff that often 

masquerades as Tea.!»

First Woman to Die in the Electric 
Chair—Met Her Fate With 

Firm ResignationSALADAII CURE WOMAN’S ILLS.:

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS CUBED CtCjfisA NURSE’S SECRET.
and death was instantaneous Woman’s YYorK

Woman's worK, whether irt society 
the home , is filled With more 

or less care and worry, tind they 
belled to regretfully watch 

the growing balor of t^eir oheelis?
com ing* wrinK.I«4^ arid Thinness 

that pecotne more distressing* every
^ ELveru woman Know.s that 

ill-health is a fatal enemy To beauty, 
and that good health g'Ves me 
blajnest face an enduring artracT- 
WeneSS . rURE Blood, and STRONG
Nerves is the secret of 9 Health and Beetufy*
Dr-Williams’ Pink Pills

for Pale. People
buil<A ub and b u r i f y the blood, 
and strengthen the nerves .
To the you^g girl they tire in
valuable; to the mother theij 
ti necessity ; to the woman tit 
forty-five they are the best remedy 
fhat science has devised for the 
crisis

Ml.. Loba C. Schilling. Pcninsula-Oaepe, 
Que., write.: “I hart been suffering for 
some time with a weary feeling. I ha* 
nut strength to walk about. I suuered 
from heartaches, dizziness nnrt poor appe. 
tlte. I could not walk even a abort dis
tance without being completely ont of 
breath. I took no Interest In anything, 
ns I thought nothing contrt do me any 
good. A friend advised me to try Dr. Wl|. 
Hams’ I’lnk Pills. I had only taken thee 
for a short time when I noticed a great 
Improvement In my health. I was strong 
enough to walk a long distance without 
resting, could eat better and felt better In 
every way. I would recommend Dr. wip 
Hams' Pink Pills highly to all other suffer, 
ers, and think they will be surprised, at 
the results obtained from.'ihelr use.” \

She Telia How She Saves Mother»’ 

Lives end Restore» Strength et 

the Critical Time of Maternity.

CEYLON TEA
Is beneficent to the health ! Went to the Fatal Chair With a 

I^-ayer Book In Her Head- 

Crime Dae to Jealousy,

Is the very essence of Purity !
Is delicious to the taste.

or, m• ■ From The Evening News, Detroit, Mich.«TShop early. Encourage Grocers’ Early Closing movement.
No woman Is better fitted for nursing or 

hss had more years of practical expcrl- 
ln that work than Mrs. Moses Morris

Sing Sing, X.Y., March 20.—Mrs. Martha 
M. Place, who killed her stepdaughter at 
their home In Brooklyn on Feb. 7, 1808, was 
electrocuted In Sing Slug Prison this morn
ing, the first woman to die In the chair in 
this State. Mrs. Place went to her death

BANKERS OFF TO ATLIN are comence
of 340 Fourteenth-street, Detroit, Michigan. 
For twenty years she has been recognized 
a. the best and most successful nurse In 
confinement. When asked once by a lead
ing physician the secret of her great sue-, 
cess In treating mothers In confinement 

she said,sue used Dr. Williams’ Pink

Equipped With a Big Tent for BasL 
dcs»—An Aeeayer and e Cook 

Wiyi the Party.
Vancouver Province: The announcement 

made In these column* yesterday that 
both the Bank of British North America 
anil the Canadian Bank of Commerce are 
about to open branches In Attln, In addi
tion to the branch of the Merchants: Bank 
of Halifax, already established. Is looked 
upon as a good omen, as It Is generally 
conceded that these financial Institutions

Legislative Council P; 
tective Measure 

Unanimous

impassive, calm ami with uo more than a 
murmured prayer. With her when *he eu- 
tered the ueatli house was the warden, on 
whose arm she leauedrheavily; her minister, 
Kev. Dr. David Cole ot lookers, an old 
friend and aged pastor; a womuu physician, 
one ot the matrons ot the prison and two 
keepers.

Airs. Place was dressed In black, a gown 
that she had made to wear at her new trial, 
or, as she dm thought, to her freedom.. 
8ne seemed to tower auove the warden, w ho 
kept her arm tightly wlthlu his, and

around her to support her. Her light 
grey hair was brushed smoothly back from 
uer forehead; one hand held a email prayer 
book.

Report That the Location of the Key
board Which Was Used Has 

Been Discovered.
HI enze*,

Pills for Pale People In each caeee, as they 
build up the mother more quickly and sure
ly than any other medicine she had ever 
used.

Mrs. Morris was seen at her home on 
Fourteenth-street, and when asked regard
ing the use of these pills In her profession, 

“I have used Dr. Williams’ I’lnk

!UIHHIff! lord curzon, theANAEMIA CURED.GUTTA PERCHA TUBE AND WIRES
uuuhave faith In the new gold fields, and arc 

no doubt possessed of much valuable In
formation which has not been made public.

A significant fact Is that In the Bank of 
British North America party, which Is 
sailing by the steamer City of Seattle, to
day Is nn assnycr. Mr. 1’euder will oc
cupy this position In tbc branch at AtIUi. 

. Those who are going uortb with him are
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20.—A local paper j, Simpson. J. Amlerson, W. D. Bent, Mr. 

nrliits a story that the location of the key- Trlmcti and a cook. The party outfitted 
: , , ,h„ ... mown up here, and arc well supplied In every way.board l.y which the Maine was t.town A(( AtHn ,, re,H.hod a,.blg teht
in Havana harbor has been found ny an w11] |l(1 pitched and opened up for business. 
American engineer officer. The story Is The party will push through with as little 

T I Huston of tbc volunteers, delay as possible, and It Is expected that T. L. Huston or tm o tbp „allk of b.N.A. will he doing busl-
wto linil been assigned to the ditty oi i tau 1IP„, jn nliout two weeks. Neither dogs nor 
lug out the fortificatious ot Havana, dUcov- horses accompany this party, and the out- 

, , Hie Cnartel Ue tits will he packed over the pass,ere.! In the gun room of the «.uacte, The (.anad*,aI1 Bank of commerce party
Fcerslc a. wooden I mix or hut. In wm u ne |nl(,nd to |Pave on Thursday. A location 
found a guttn percha tuls». i-omnlmni. < i for the bank site has already been secured, 
large copper wire and several smaller wire.. and nK h(y,n aa (he representatives arrive 
tic also lotiud évidence of a keyboard na - iu Atlln City they will open business In 
Ing been torn a way. The wreck or the ccs- ((-mpornry quarters.
set can be seen from this gnu room, not There was a rumor on the streets to- 
more than a hundred yards distant, t no dav (hat yet another bank may go Into 
room Itself was In a part,of the prison to iMinlnp* „|n Atlln. It Is reported that one 
which access was only allowed to a tea of tbp oldest banks established here has 
officers. been considering the Idea for some time,

and an expedition may be decided upon 
tills week.

said:
Pills for Pale People since they were pat 
on the market.
I was all run down and so nervous I could 
not get any rest. After they had helped me 
I began to use them In restoring mothers. 
There Is nothing that can be prescribed 
or given by a physician that will give health 
and strength’to a mother so quickly as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pnle People.

“I hare given them In bpndreds of cases 
of confinement to the mother, and It Is

a gxitrr»*rd Satlsfiett 
ed There Wee Ir 

■Ity for the

Calcutta, March 20.—Thi 
ell to-day adopted the coi
MIL

The Viceroy of India, 
Kedlestonc, expressed sa 
unanimous feeling of tin 
subject of the bill. He 
qolrles bad shown the net 
In the case, and recoaim 
system ns being “a vieil 
selfish Interests. '

Lord Curzon also asserti 
Government was only exi 
mate right In relieving 
helping an Important lnd 
number of cultivators.

Drought Dp la <h
London, March 20.—Mr. 1 

(Liberal! raised the con 
question In the House of 
by asking If It Is propos 
same policy In Great Brit

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the ti 
and First Lord of the Tre 
question, declaring there 
sugar production In Great 
was In India.

Mrs. M. N. Joncas, Bert bier. Que., writes! 
“My daughter, aged fifteen, Has been is- 
stored to good health through the use of 
Dr. WI Ida ms’ Pink Pills. She was rety 
feeble, her blood was poor and watery, 
and she was troubled with headaches, poor 
appetite and always felt tired. After using 
four Itoxos of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, she 
Is now enjoying as good health as any gtrt 
of her age, and we are glad to give the 
credit to your grand medicine. Mothers will 
make no mistake If they Insist upon their 
young daughters taking Dr. Williams' l’lak 
Pills.”

They built me up when| ground by (apt. Hueton, Who Wa 
In Charge of e Party 

of Cleaners.

—God Help Me I”
The woman's eyes were closed, and she 

plcked her way to the chair without lower
ing her head. As she sat down uer 'Ips 
moved agulu in prayer, and she said, "God 
heip raei” ....

'J ue two women, who followed her closely, 
there In an lustant. Dr. Irvin, with 

off the view of 
the chamber.

rM -
if were

uu assistant, helped to cut 
the witnesses seated around 
It was but a moment's work to bare the 
leg and attach the electrode, the prison 

drawing her skirts out lu Iront of 
the chair. The second electrode was clamp
ed down on the head In an Instant. Mrs. 
Place never stirred.

More Than He G’onld Bear.
Her aged pastor walked quietly a way. He 

could not bear to look at her. Quicker than 
it lias ever been done before, the straps 
across the face were buckled on, the pad 
drawn over tbc eyes, the signal given and 
the lever thrown down.

The women attendants pressed close op 
against the chair. One could nurdly sec a 
moveiyent of the body. There v-ns uo pain, 
no suffering, no scene of any kind.

Woman Seemed Oat of Place.
The women In the death chamber seemed 

strangely out of place. The womiwt phy
sician was bright-looking, sharp In her 
movements, rapid In what she did, but her 
dress was what gave the scene a strange 
aspect. She wore a grey dress anil a huge 
hat, with pronounced crimson trinmilngsv 
She both fastened on the electrode anil ex
amined the heart. With the prison natron, 
she stood directly In front of Mrs. Place, 
and watched her face as sire tiled. Both 
were affected, but performed their duties 
well.

.

wonderful how they build up the system. 
I bare practically demonstrated their great 
worth many times and have recommended 
them to hundreds of mothers for their 
young daughters. Tes, I have been success
ful In confinement cases, but I must give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
a great part of the credit for the speedy 
recovery of mothers. They certainly have 
no equal as a strength and health builder. 
You can say for me that I strongly advise 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* for Pale,Peo
ple be kept and used In every house.”

that Captain8fH| matron

are
; NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.

i
Mrs. Peter Mataar, Seal Cove, Que.,writes; 

“It gives me real pleasure to acknowledge 
the benefit 1 have derived from Dr. Wil
liams’ I’lnk Pills, for I believe bad It not 
been for their use I would now lie In my 
grave. My health was broken down, and 
the least exertion would fatigue me. I wa. 
troubled with dizziness, shortness of brealli 
anil palpitation of the heart; my appetite 
was fickle, and I was extremely pale. 1 
gave the pills a fair trial, and they have re
stored me to perfect health, and I can do 
nil my household work without experienc
ing the least fatigue. Dr. Williams’ I’lnk 
Pills are the best tonic 1 know of for weak, 
tired and pale people.”

II:
o\ her life .| Hnston Interviewed.

*Capt.
Havana, March UO.—Captain T. L. Hnston 

of th:? Volunteer Kngloeers wan questinnetr 
to <lnv liv n correspondent of the Assor-hitea 
press on the subject of the story 
bv n local newspaper at Cincinnati. Ohio, 
Baying that the locution of the key hoard hy 
which the Uulted States battleship Maine 
was blown up In Havana harbor ou beb. L>. 
18î)S. had been found by him In a gun room, 
of the Fiierzn Prison while engaged in 
cleaning out the fort mentions. The « aptntn 
«aid the use of his name in this connection 
was not authorized. He showed the corres
pondent a cable with several wires running 
into the harbor from Fnerza Prison, oppo- 
Bite Cabanas fortress. One wire was con
nected with a disused telegraphic Instru
ment In a neighboring Government building. 
Though the cable lias not been Investigated 
bv the United States engineers, the suppo
sition Is that it runs to Cabanas, across the 
hart><>r. and has been used for telegraphing. 
There Is a remote chance that the wires In 
the cable were connected with mines or tor
pedoes. but there is no indication that it 
had anything to do with the blowing up of 
the Maine. The end of the cable Is sticking 
ont of Fuerza Prison,^and has been seen by 
tourist* for weak» jtiist. Many soldiers 
have also seen the fable, anil may Have ex
pressed the belief that 1t was used to blow 
up the Malue.

f.

A PUP THAT HAD TROUBLES. NERVOUS TROUBLE CURED. The wonderful success of this remedy has led to many 
attempts at Imitation end substitution, but these never 
cured anyone. Refuse any package that doe» not bear the 
full name «Dr. Williams’ Pink «II» for Pale People.’ 
Sold by all dealers, but If In doubt, send to the Dr 
Williams Medicine Co.. Beockvllle. Ont., and they will bo 
mailed post paid at 5° cents a box, or atx boxes for Ja 5»

if
A Laochnhle Scene Canned Yester- 

terday by Newsboys Who 
Pelted a Pet Dog.

■ Mrs. James Pry ce, Glen Adelaide, X.W.T., 
writes: I suffered very much from nervous 
troubles; at times so bad I could not sit 
still In a chair.

SCHOOL BOARD NE
Two fashionably-dressed young ladle* 

and a dog created an enjoyable scene for 
ail who happened to l»e at the corner of 
King and York-strvets yesterday after
noon.

One of the ladies was plump and fair, 
ami the other looked Intellectual, in 
classes. The dog was a collie pup, with 
n collar of blue ribbon. A number of 
newsboys stood at the street

In the City Hall I ne 
tiuy by the Specie 

— Some Thing»

I took doctors* medicine 
for months, but It did not do me any good. 
My husband urged me to try Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, and they have done me a world 
of good. I can heartily recommend t-uem 
to nervous sufferers.

c9At One Minute Past 11,
At exactly .11.01 State Qlcctrlcluu Davis 

gave the shock. It was a voltage of 1760, 
about the usual strength, anil was continued 
for four seconds. Then It was lowered to 
200, and maintained for 56 seconds. When 
the current wns shut off, >r. Irvin, the crept to the door, but lay groaning and help- 
prison physician, felt her neck, where there less In the lobby.
was a slight pulsation of the arteries; but A neighbor had heard the noise and came 
the woman was dead, unit chose pnyelclans peering through the glass door. He saw 
who saw the electrocution and examined nothing, but heard the groans. He called a 
the body afterwards gave It as their opln- policeman.
Ion that death had been instantaneous. When they entered the house they discov-

▲ Second Shock ered Mrs. Place lying on a bed In her room.
After a brief Interval a second shock was *“*!*„* iT

given. Those who stood around did not 2lde,Jidpmc Uy t- bbe had trled to commit 
even hear a respiratory ntonu. The vol- 
tnge was the same as In the first shock, and 
again lasted four seconds. It was gradual
ly diminished to 200, and when the current 
was shut off the body sank back In the 
chair. There was hardly a mark where the 
electrodes had been.

The body remained In the chair until after 
the witnesses bad filed out of the chamlier.
When It was removed to the autopsy table, 
where the autopsy was conducted behind 
dosed doors, no one being permitted to be 
present, except the operating surgeons, Dr.
Irvin, Dr. McKeuna and Dr. Jennie Griffin.
The report will be sealed and not made puff- 
lie at present.

The special committee 
School Board, composed 
Buck, Dr. Thompson, Bro 
Morgan, appointed to ar 
of the different school o 
civic bulldlugs, visited t 
are situated on the third 
cast wing, yesterday afte 
to recommend the room 
corner for the Board roo 
be placed at the east. 
North of the Board rod 
room, and nortN of. this t 
tirer’* offices, west ot 
looking on Bay-street, 1 
then comes Inspector Ob* 
spector Hughes’ general o 
private office.

Superintendent Bishop 
Hughes were appointed a 

Architect I-et

1
- 1 being weakened dally by 20 men killed, 

wounded or Invalided.
Reinforcement» Needed.

“Some of the high officials here think that 
10,000 reinforcements are needed, as tie 
troops now on this Island arc* hardly 
than required to maintain a line aroint* 
Manila anil police the city.

“Considerable rain has fallen already itad 
It seems that the season for rains is bed.t- 
ntng prematurely. It is possible tiret wws 
the steady rains begin our troops will 
to" be withdrawn to permanent I,arrack* 
w hich may enable the rebels to return * 
their old positions.

“The America us have refrained from de
stroying the buildings In the country swept 
by General Wheaton’s troops.

“A sentry has lieen stationed liefore every 
store nt Pasig, but the soldiers are bringing 
In loads of loot from dwelling; bouses.’*

corner.
"Mike, I bet I can break the dog,”’’call

ed out one of the boys, and thereupon 
a pretty match began. The pup, shiver
ing with fright, ran Into tbc Painter House 
doorway, where It frothed at the mouth, 
and howled like an hysterical woman. The 
two girls rushed to their darijug, and 
tried to coax It away; but -this wouldn’t 
work, and I he 
nearly crying
ninfer her arm, and - shouted -to her 
paillon. "Alice, t-ttn for a cab.”

In the meantime the plump girl got a 
lot of suggestions for the still howling 
dog. “Bite Its tall, miss,” and “buy It 
rubber boots," were some of them.

The cab arrived at last, and the three 
passengers were driven off to a fashion
able quarter of the city.

ENGINEER SHATTUCK KILLED.II BELGIAN REQUEST REFUSED,
1 China Declines the Concession, 

Though Great Britain Advocat
ed Belgium’» Demand.

London, March 20.—The Pekin corres
pondent of The Times says: “Sir Claude 
Macdonald, the British Minister, has been 
urging the Tsnng-LI-Yanien to grant the 
Belgian demand for a land concession nt 
Hankow, but China declines, and the Brit
ish advocacy of Belgium’s proiwsnl Is re
garded as unreasonable and Inepnslstent.”

j iU !i

P I fillI till
Brakesman Roberts Hurt Seriously 

and Porter William Poster 
Slightly.

Buffalo, March 20.—Train No. 18, on the 
I-nke Shore Road, known as the Southwest
ern Limited, met with an accident Just out
side of Buffalo this morning. The engineer, 
Henry 8. Shattnck of Buffalo, was Instantly 
killed; George W. Roberts, the brakesman, 
living at Derby, N.Y., waa seriously Injured, 
anil William Foster of New York, porter, 
was slightly hurt.

The exact cause of the accident Is net yet 
known. The railroad officials believe Ice 
clogged one of the Interlocking switches?

'i Ue engine, combination cate and baggage 
car, and one of the sleepers were derailed, 
and the tracks were blocked tor- several 
hours. None of the passengers were In
jured.

JES
plump girl, wfcoijv 
DflMuflF. t iK'kvtl the

a» now 
pup 

com-i |.jw i;fils
fllfl

The Body of the Girl.
In a rear room on the top floor the police

man found the dead body of a young girl.
There was the excoriation of carbolic acid 
on her Ups, In her eyes and upon her face.
This was Ida Mildred Place, the pretty
daughter of her husband by a former mar- MARION BHOtrS’8 TRIAL
b,E^%teheyo^°?.n«-dr",he1na^dha.mfio[i;t * - C^Th.e Toohy la

ered her to death with pillows. London Is Expected to Be*
When the police looked for a motive, they ei„ Thursday,

found an unusual one. Mrs. Place had - , ,, . „ ,
grown Jealous of her pretty stepdaughter. London. March 20. —The Middlesex Spring
Her husband, she observed, undoubtedly Assizes opened at 2.30 this afternoon, 
favored Ida. In addition to that, her lilts- Justice H. M. Meredith presided, In place
baud had refused to allow her own sou, ....___. .._____. .....
who had been adopted by William J. Ashen- , ll* ce *nlconbridge, who Is 111. The 
bach, a wealthy harness manufacturer, of crowd that assembled at the court was the 
Newark, N.J., to be brought to her home. | largest 
Mrs. Place had pondered over her double ' 
grievance. The cherishing by Place of his 
daughter she contrasted with her own lone
liness. Her resentment grew, until It bore 
the fruit of murder.

||jl

ity ms an y \kolioe\ce confer with
able storeroom for suppli 

Owing to the Separate t 
lng secured a room which 
tended for the PmbEe s 
superintendent's offices coi 
ed and the committee wll 
lng with either the l’rope 
the -City Council or the 
and make an attempt to 

. commodtttlon.

He Died. Said the Jury nt the In
quest un the Death of 

Thomns
The Witnessed examined at the Inquest 

last night at 8t. Michael’s Hospital to en
quire into the death of Thomns Slilley. who 
met his death on Saturday last by falling 
down the elevator shaft tn the Yonge-street
A rende, could not throw much light on the 
affrlr, London, Mnrch 20.—An engineer named

Coroner Johnson conduc ed the enquiry. Germain, In the French Ministry of Posts
mnii.'fii-d'j'.'p.' Ill M.' i n cclm n Pa /engineer of ”nd Telegraphs, has Just brought out an 
the building. Dr. Crawford, Dr. Dwver. invention which he claims will revolntlon- 
Police Constable G ni de* and Edward Day. tze t he telephone. ....

The litre returned it verdict of accidental «T an Ingenious adaptation of the tele- 
dcarh and from the evidence the 12 men Phone wire, the microphone is made to be
thought that It was caused by Ills own nog- '«’lop anil Intensify the vibration received, 
ligencc in not seeing that the elevator hail *o that it Is unnecessary to place the re- 
fullv stouneil before be left It. teiver or to stand with the mouth close toMr Henri- O'Brien watched the enquiry ;t lp transmitter, and conversation is easily 
on behalf of the widow of deceased, and ’""’rled on between two persons, both of 
President AM. Saunders anil Manager B. T. 8everal >'ard'< distant from
LiehMmni of the* Ontario Industrial Lonn
A- Investment Vompnuy looked after the In- entlvn has been several times offl-
tcrestp of the company In whose building i,!,0..,;'' tC8tC(1* 1,n<1 Prono»nced a complete 
tlic accident happened.

j I
Sldley.a

IMPROVED “HELLO" MACHINE.* i
Mountain Dandltn Repulsed.

Manila, March 20.—The mountain bandit
ti of l’nnny Island recently threatened a 
serious attack upon Iloilo, but they were 
repulsed with a loss of 200 men hy tien. 
Miller. McNeil’s battalion of the Cali
fornia Regliiient.under Lleiit.-Col. Dal>oce, 
has been ordered to -embark on the trans
port Indiana to-morrow. In order to re
lit foree the garrisons of the towns of lints 
and Bnguyau, on the east const of the 
Island of Negros, where Col. Smith I» la 

l command. Tills Is only a measure of pro
tection. as Major-Gen. Oils says he doei 
not anticipate any trouble there.

An Improvement by Which Yon Can 
Talk Without Year Nose 

Close to the Phone.
I

Body Embalmed.
Later In thé day the body was taken to an 

undertaking establishment and orabni.ngd. 
It was shipped to-night to New Jersey. The 
precaution regarding the autopsy report 
was taken merely because of the Intense i 
Interest aroused regarding the saulty of 
Mrs. Place. Indeed, those who have been 
with her from beginning to end say that 
Mrs. Place was a perfectly sane woman. 
She wns prepared for her death early this 
morning by Key. Dr. Cole, and she said to 
him : "I will meet my death bravely. I 
will put my trust In God.”

She was ready wsen the warden visited 
her at 10.55. She had said good-bye to Mrs. 
Sage, who bad been kind to her, with tears 
In her eyes, and to the attendants, and 
there was not a word spoken during the 
death march.

After It wns over. Warden Sage said the 
whole affair was even more satisfactory 
than he hud hoped for. There Is no deny
ing that the warden had feared a break
down or a scene.

Fast Train 8
The Chicago and Nortl 

have lately pnt on a t 
tn < en Chicago and St. Pi 
Is 408 miles. This train le* 
night at 10 o’clock anil n 
8 o'clock next mdrnlng. 1 
Toronto and points In W 
the- morning reach Cblcai 
nect with this train. At 

- tk.na arc made with the f 
of the Great Northern an 
for the Kootenay district 
ver and Victoria. The tl 
by any other line and 
Be salami and Nelson In 
ronto—less than three ai 
anil exactly 85 hours to 
and Vancouvir are reach 
four days. Passenger* 
for above-mentioned poln 
their rending via Chicago 
Railway.

liU* AGUINALDO IS FURIOUS.

on an opening day for some years. Lnsnrdn. Decapitated for Sng-
Tltere Is an exceedingly large number of «festin* Pence Overtures,

witnesses, probably the largest that has Manila, March 20.—(8.20 n.m.)—It Is re- 
ever been summoned at any court held In P?îî''d “B,?ood a»thority that Agttlnaldo is 
this section of the country. There are calculated to'unuse'TcessuUon of'bosriiufes! 
some very Interesting cases, chief amoug j Twelve adherents of the plan of Indepon-
whlch Is the trial of Marion Brown, the a^!L‘i?lart?ld,enVL Mallila>. have been con- 

n demnod to death because they wrote ailvls-
nllcged murderer of 1 .C. Toohy. lhe |ng surrender, and all loyal Filipinos have 
Judge took his seat on the bench at 2.30, been called upon to perform the national 
and the preliminaries were proceeded with, service of despatching them. On Friday 
The grand Jury, with ex-Warden Peter El- last General Lngurda visited Ma loins for 
son, as foreman, after being sworn In, the purpose of advising Agttlnaldo to quit, 
were addressed by the judge. The trial of He argued with the Insurgent leader auil at- 
Marlon Brown will likely not begin before tempted to convince him of the folly of bis 
Thursday. persistence In the face of overwhelming

odds. Agttlnaldo was furious at the advice settling l be Public School Board y ester 
ImmediatelyGenCral Lagarda t0 be e,ec"t«l1 day. In Magistrate King-ford s court, Ii

__ j The unfortunate General was promptly do 011 action, the outcome of the alleged sasl-
Disastrous Collapse of a Scaffold nt capitated. tary condition of Chiiri-h-street school,

Rockland, Ont-—One Man Coolness of Wn»hln«tonlnns. A number of witnesses were examined
Among the incidents of yesterday’s tight- The first, Mr. Andrew MeFnrren staled tit*punyWof & WashhfgkjlJ1 Volmneers, Tbo ™'°?d the authorliio

crossed the river In a native canoe under 0,11(1 ,l(,U There were uo rent;*,
a heavy tire—fifteen being taken across on dr/unn or soil-pipes In the school,
each trip of the small boat—to attack the u1n,,. , ‘ flow<>1 WUrt odoriferous pit. Hl< 
enemy's trenches. , ‘'hild had contracted scarlet fever, and 90

The Inability of the commissary train to u*“,er w*re tl,e outcome, said be.
keep up with the advance led to consider-1 r' Thorua» Head, a prrf^tlcnl plumlxf, 
able suffering, and many of the men were * corroborated this, the wiulbiry mcebanl^m 
completely exhausted when they were re-! not, at al1 compjylug with the bylaw, 
called, and, falling from the ranks, were, W. K. Groves, principal- of the
strung along for a distance of about nix j *<'h'*>l, «uve similar evidence. He bad re* 
miles, numbers returning to camp In the ar- ! feh'cd 50 complaints from parents.. 
tlllery ambulances, which xv'ere always clone 1,r* Mheard, however, begged to differ, 
up to the lines. The work of the a mini- He had examined flic school, and belles 
lances was especially w'orthy of mention. ed It to be In a good sanitary roudltiou, 

Yesterday’s casualties on the American conforming with the bylaw. He bad made 
side number 21. all of whom are more or but one text, last Friday, although Mr. 
less seriously wounded. MeFarron said It needed several.

Magistrate K high ford became weary, and 
wished to dismiss the ease, but counsel for 
Mr. MeFnrren stated eVght witnesses were 
yet to be examined, some of whom would 
rebut Dr. Khenrd.

The Magistrate altered his decision, 
holding that the ease was wit boot the by
law.

Trustees Hodgson. Dr. Hack, Dr. Old* - 
right, Dr. Noble and other School Board 
men were In court.

A Former Marrlaere.
When a young woman, she had l>een mar

ried to a man named Savacoll, and thera 
was born to them the boy, who Is now 15 
years of age. Kovacoll deserted his wife 
and was never heard of. The woman tried 
to support herself and her son by needle- 

but succeeded poorly.

CASE WITHOUT THE BYLAW.I

Church-Street School Cane Brought 
Ci# Before Alagrffltrntc Klngsforâ 

and Disposed of.

smiH

work,
to consent to the adoption of her son by 
Mr. Ashenbach.

She visited the child occasionally, until 
the boy divined that she was his mother. 
Then Mrs. Ashenbach, having become at
tached to him, refused to let them meet. Hhe 
saw him secretly. In January, 1898. Mrs. 
Place appealed to her husband to obtain her 
child from Mrs. Ashenbach. He refused, 
and his daughter, Ida Mildred Place, de
clined to Intercede with her father In the 
interest of Mrs. Plkce’s affection for her

She W'as forced

Messrs. John Douglas, chairman, and 
W. C. Wilkinson were defendants, repreLONDON COOPERS ON STRIKE.J AGG ERS IS ON TIME.

Tlicy Have Been Making $1* a Day 
and Want More.

DeliveredF,i gllHli Mc**eil#rer Boy
Ill» Chicago Letter.

Chicago, March 20.—Thomas Jaggers. the 
irt ssenger sent from. Ixmdon by Richard 
liardlng Davis, arrived In Chicago last 
night, delivered his message to Miss Cecil 
Clark, and departed shortly liefore midnight 
1cr Philadelphia, where he !s to deliver a 
nii*s>ng-:‘ to Miss Daw'es at No. 2-iU South 
21*t-street.

So far daggers Is on time, and If nothing 
happens lie will wall from New York for 
London on the St. Louis, the boat that 
brought him over Wednesday noon.

FOUR MEN KILLED.
Reduced Oees

•The went eut lu bot I 
cithln rates, tire former ti 
•37.5(1, nei-ordlng to th* 
New York lines. Is sure 
advantage of l.y those 
England before June 1. 
round-trip tickets lias Ii 
6 to 10 per cent. I’nsso 
rates may he reserved 
throughout tire sen sou. I 
of the Soulhnmpton-Lon 
Bftiiow rnmherlhnil. ( 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

1/onilon. Mflreh 20.—The coopers employ
ed nt the Iremlon a ml Pet roles 
Works here are out on strike for nn aver
age of 5 per cent. Increase In the prices 
paid for their work, nud hotter conditions. 
1 hey number 4.# and have been en ru 11!^- 
sii average of tl n day for sonic time past 
Better wages were paid’ until two years 
ago. when a reduction of 15 per cent 
In the price list was proposed by the com
pany. rite committee wmi-esentlng the 
union conferred with tlSf* company tills 
morning, and were amicably received. As 
n result of the eonferenee there Is 
very little difference between the eompnny 
and the men. A settlement will probably 
lie effected to-night, or to-morrow mom 
lng l.y some concessions being made by 
the men. The company has a large num
ber of orders on Its books, principally 
from tire breweries, which makes the pres
ent shut-down of great Importance.

THE CRIMEBarrel
Badly Hart.

Was Due to Jealousy of the Daa«h- 
ter of Her Husband.

The double crime for which Mrs. Martha 
Place was put to death was committed on 
Feb. 7, 1808. Mrs. Place hud made all nec
essary prepnrntlou* for killing both her 
stepdaughter anil her husband. She had 
sent away her servant and arranged matters 
so that she should lie alone in the house 
with her husband’* daughter, Ida.

The exterior of the dwelling, No. 508 Han- 
eoek-street. Brooklyn, had a deserted air 
when William W. Place, her husband, 
tered It at 6.30 p.m.

Place opened the door, wondering at the 
silence and darkness, passed Into the hall, 
heard what lie described afterward ns the 
"riffle of a dress on the stairs,” and called 
"Martha"’ The answer was a blow on the 
head from an ax. A second felled him. Ho

Rockland, Ont., March 20.—The scaffold
Mrs. Place sent to her brother, Peter 1). «■r<‘cted lnalde °f tbe lar«e 8awdn8t 

Garrotson of Now Brunswick, on the day of burner for the purpose of making 
the murder, two bank notes, showing a bal- i repairs, gave way just as the men 
ante of *1074.48 In the Howard Sayings In- ; w,.re cnterlng at 1 o’clock, and, com- 
st It nt Ion of Newark and a balance of , . * . . , . , .•218.83 In the Brooklyn Savings Bank. Sho I ‘“S down upon five who entered, kb,... four 
sent to him also the key of a trunk which i of them as wollows: Louie cochon, Henry 
she had expressed to him nt the same time. Dairytnple, Eugeni Descliauip and Archie 
With these were several letters, saying Stewart. Xavier Frappler was four hours 
nothing definitely, but Indicating that she i under the debris, aim was finally got out 
expected to die. seriously hurt. The accident took place

at the mills of W. C. Edwards & Co.

h soil.

nowr. 24 CarloadsA NG LO-Eti Y VT 1A N EXPEDITION
A special Grand Trim! 

from Toronto to Boston 
accommodate flic Will 
peny, who will ship 
meat. The* meat will be 
ton on Saturday.

Will Bo Undertaken Next Antonin, 
Accord!ntv to Report».

London. March 20.—An Anglo-Egyptlan 
expedition will be undertaken next autumn, 
according ton despatch from Cairo to The 
Dally Mail, finally to dispose of the Khal
ifa Abdullah and other Dervish leaders In 
the Soudan.

B, C. Whole»ale Grocers* Exchange,
Vancouver, B.t'„ March 20.—The whole- ' 

sale grocers of British Uolumbla have just ; 
formed au exchange at Victoria, the object 
of which Is to promote business among the 
members. Mr. Thomns Earle was elected 
president and Mr. William Braid vice-presi
dent.

en-
MR. SHERMAN VERY LOW.

L-ilew* a Change Comes Quickly 
Hope Must Be Abandoned.The G. T. R. earnings for week ending 

March 14 show nn increase of $20,790 over 
same period last year.

t VE WILL SEVERY HARD CONDITIONS.Kingston, Jamaica, March 29.—Hon. John :
Sherman is worse, and Is not likely to sur-1 American 
vive the night. The hot weather bus great-
MSiTmUra1-, archange *f or *t lie ^bettor! »<>“* Kong, March 20.-A correspondent 
comes very quickly, all hope must be aUaa- of the Associated Press at Manila writes : 
doued.

MEDIQfArmy Working In the 
Face of Immense Obstrnctlons.

MEN MADE STRONG-NO DRUGS FREETC
"An army has seldom operated under hard
er conditions than have been encountered 
l.y lire American 'Hying brigade.’ The coun
try the American troops have traversed Is 
Intersected with lagoons, narrow and uu 
fordable rivers, and bamboos so thick that 
the enemy cannot be seen a hundred feet 
distant. During the ebarges the Americans 
were Ignorant as to whetlter they were at
tacking u hundred or thousands of rebels, 
which amazed the foreign observers. The 
Filipinos were unexpectedly tierce at Calnta, 
Had It not been for the fact that the 
American Une was thin, the entilsdlug fire 
of the rebels would have slaughtered many 
of our men.

"One of the prisoners captured l.y the 
Americans says the Filipino leaders l.oast 
that they can continue such a war for 
years, depending upon the American forces

A child may inherit a parent’s strength, it may in
herit hi« weakness. There is food for sober thought ex
pressed in that sentence. Strength isa natural condition, 
weakness the reverse. For thirty years I have been 
showing men the road to strength. I have demonstrat
ed a natural remedy to be the true remedy. I have 
made a specialty of nervous 'and organic weaknesses 
in men as a result of youthful errors or later excesses, 
such an Drains, Impotency, Lame Back, Varicocele, <kc. 
I could not give you as much service as some doctors in 
fever or pneumonia, or small-pox. I am no authority on 
obstetrics or tuberculosis. Of course I studied these 
subjects, but this is a day of specialties. I know the 
nervous and glandular system of men. That’s my strong 
card. I treat weak men, and weak men only. In the 
lieginning, let me say I use no drugs. When I take

puts in your hands a means of using Nature’s great re
storer, Electricity. It is the famous Dr. Sanden Elect
ric Belt, witli attachment for men. Mind what I say. 
In ten years from date this belt will be the world’s 
remedy for such. This is no boast. I received 5,000 
testimonials last year. All absolute cures after all else 
had failed. The treatment is most common sense. It 
appeals to better judgment. It is the long-continued 
use of the pure galvanic current which does the work. 
Ordinary batteries are worthless. They do not generate 
the volume and cannot be applied long enough. That’s 
why I invented my Electric Belt. It was to fill a want. 
You put it on when you go to bed, take it off next morn
ing. That’s what does the work. Seven hours of Na
ture’s strengthener each day for ninety days, witli a 
little sound advice to suit your case. That is all. That 
will bring you back to strength.

STARVING CRETANS
JOHN CORRIGAN

»f 15 Horuurnma venue, Parkdale, save Cel
ery King cured him of stomach trouble. 
Did hltn so much grs.il that Ire wants t#{ 
news spread broadcast. \

The ebnritlea organization holds Its IIDll 
meeting of the season at the House of ly 
ditstry at 4 p.iu. to-day.

The annual meeting of the British E™' 
pire League will lie held this evening In tn, 
V. M. C. A. lecture room. The report f« 
tile past year will be presented, officer! 
elected, and addresses will lie given W 
Chairman G. It. It. Coeklmrn. Dr. I’nrklu, 
Lient.-Cot. Deutson, A. E. Kemp. W. w 
Mi-Naught and other prominent Lengaeri.

; Pillaged Greek and Turkish Quart
ers In Smyrna—Many Killed.

London, March 2(i—The Constantinople 
correspondent of The Slauilard says:

"News has been received from Smyrna 
that 6000 Cretan Mussulman refugees, who 
were In desperate lack of work and food, 
Invaded ana pillaged Greek and Turkish 
quarters of the city, a coutilct resulting, 
In which mauy persons were killed or 
wounded.

) 4

/~r r

fTSt llatiosal 
Repwatfe* 
Back ofX

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wns the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always 
to others, as It did so much

Ourit
Claim.\

State Eetibflihe* remove impeding 
natural developmJ 
to weak men the 
this offer In good 

Our new mi 
sealed envelope.

ERIE MED1I

CURES ALLyour money I want to give you value in return. I 
cotrkln’t do that and give you drugs for weakness. 
They RtimuIate. They give “quick results,” but you fait 
hack into a worse condition. You are weak, you have 
robbed Nature hy abusing her laws, but she is magnani
mous, she is forgiving. I will ask her togive that.strength 
hack to you. I am the inventor of an appliance which

% 1885

"fisa* Diseases of Men« PP p P BOOK I)roP in at my office and
■BBManaasssnmasB consult me free of charge, 
or if at a distance write for “Three Classes of Men,” 
which explains all. Sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Write or call to-day.

*
Ml It1 reconnue 

for me."» ed

CURE CONSTIPATION.
Celery King cures constipation perman

ently and effectively. Get lid of this foul 
disease before warm weather sets In and 
you become really sick.

Cor, Miehljjsi^Avenue and 

DETROIT, MICH.
• MUSSNoted for Hi Honest Treatment. 

Low Prices and Phenomenal SuccessDR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO OFFICE HOURS, 9 TO 6.• » —............ ..
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CHEAP WALL PAPERS

AdimJ' s6o frets'

^ ~$Au,. c/t4s
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THE CELEBRATED
But thisAre generally showy in color and poor in pattern.

have imported a limited range of designs of excellent 
merit and quiet color which sell from 8c to 25d per roll, and 
which will meet the requirements of people of gopd taste. If 
you do not want to spend- much on a room you ean do it nicely 
with one of these patterns. ., .

INDIA PALE ALE season we
Many People Killed and Much Pro

perty Destroyed in Alabama 
and Arkansas. STOUT johITlamtt■ AND

IHE (NO DIZZINESS CURED Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
fL The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,WALNUT l$AKE PEOPLE DEAD. AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.tos C. Schilling. Penlnsula-Gaspe, 

tes: “I had been suffering for
e with a weary feeling. I had 
gth to walk about. I snuered 
Inches, dirtiness and poor appe- 
ion Id not walk even a short die- 
boot being completely ont of 
took no Interest In

•‘When ordering ipeclfy ‘Labatt's,* andlnslst on having what yon order.” 40 KING STREET EAST.2-15
Eleven Tenements Blown Down 

end Two Negro Boys Killed 
et Bismarck.

Huntsville, Ala., March 20.—The tornado 
which struck the northern part of Madison 
County Inst night did a great deal of dam
age to houses and farm property. Passen
gers who arrived last night on a train from 
the north reported that people were coming 
Into the railway stations In quest of phy
sicians to attend the Injured.

Eleven Houses Blown Down.
Bismarck, Ala., March 20.—A terrific wind

storm, accompanied by rain and ball, pass
ed ' through the extensive plantation of 
Samuel Curry, In Chilton County, last night. 
Kleven tenement houses were blown down, 
and two negro boys were killed. Seventeen' 
other negroes were Injured.

Three Elves Lost.
Pine Bluff, Ark., March 20.—Further de- 

tail» or the fearful storm which swept over 
portions of Arkansas Saturday morning 
reached Pine Blurt to-day. At Walnut Lake, 
.1 persons were killed. Every house on J. M. 
Barker's plantation, extensively known as 
1'lsh Place, was demolished.

A Child Killed.
Bethlehem, Miss., March 20.-Will Wick

er » house was destroyed by a tornado yes
terday and a child killed. A stable Is said 
to have been blown 150 yards, with a horse 
in it, but the horse was uninjured.

COAL &, WOODWhat three great writers’ names might you think of if you 
watching a house burn down 1 

Dickens, Howett, Burns.
TALKED WHILE SHE COOKED.anything,

ight nothing coaid do me any 
rlend advised me to try Dr. Wi|. 
ik Pills.*

The Very Bestwere
A Novel Entertainment Afforded nt 

the Robert Simpson Co Store 
Yeeterdny—To Be Continued.

I had only taken them 
rt time when I noticed a At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
i
fDogged Pertinacitygreat

put In my health. I was strong 1 
walk a ling distance without = 

mid eat better and felt better In 
r. I would recommend Dr. Wl|. : 
k Pills highly to all other auffc-r- 
think they will be surprised at 
t obtained from their usa.”

A young girl, with a tali, stylish-looking 
figure, full of health, and tastefully dress
ed can generally attract, but when she has 
the orator's gift, and uses It on such a 
subject ns cookery, she can always draw 
a crowd. So It was yesterday afternoon, 
that several hundred people filled one cor
ner of the grocery department at Simp
son's to hear Miss Annie Fraser talk on 
the chemistry of foods, and afterwards 
give a practical demonstration.

The Women Took Notes.
The throng that beset the table on 

which stood the alcoholic stove that turn
ed out such dainties as omelettes, musli- 

shrcdded wheat biscuits, bjinana 
peach souffles, was made up of 

every specimen of humanity. The boarding 
housekeeper was there, right In front, tak
ing notes, the young wife, young couples 
who were looking for hints to give some 
lodglnghmise cook who ran all her meals 
on one line, and a number of dyspeptic- 
looking men. The first three rows of lady 
listeners had note books along, but one 
old Indy look notes on a parcel that 
evidently contained a hat.

“Only Bating an Egg."
All this clever work by Miss Fraser, end 

Miss Lottie 
did not es- 
One old Irish 

the spot by tbe

Legislative Council Passed the Pro- 
tective Measure by Almost 

Unanimous Vote.

20 KINO STREET W.
400 TONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
078 QUEEN STREET W.
1302 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN SÏRBET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUBL- 
ESPLANADE STREET (Best 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET _ (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
It. CROSSING). S*6

Iin securing the best tobacco and the most skilled 
workmanship has brought the

El Padre Cigar »

LORD CURZON, THE NEW VICEROY,ANAEMIA CURED.
to the high plane on which it stands. 

Made and guaranteed by
L

S. Joncas, Bert hier, Que., writes: ' 
hter, aged fifteen, has been re-- 
good health through the use of 
ms’ Pink Pills.

ggspressed Satisfaction and Declar
ed There Was I'rgent Neces

sity for the Measure.

rooms on 
salads nml

8. DAVIS & SONS,She was very 
r blood was poor and watery, 
as troubled with headaches, poor 
id always felt tired. After using 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, she 

nylng as good health as any girl . 
», and we are glad to give the 
vur grand medicine. Mothers will 
nletakc If they Insist upon their 
ghters taking Dr. Williams' l’ink

«OeiaallP*I Calcutta, March 20.—The Legislative Coun- 
\ oil to-day adopted the- countervailing sugar

LIU. The Largest Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. ELIAS ROGERS C°

C0AL&W00D

MONTREALThe Viceroy of India, Lord Curzon of 
K'edlestonc, expressed satisfaction at the 
unanimous feeling of the Council on the 
subject of the bill. He said the fullest en- 

j quldes had shown the necessity of urgency 
In the case, and recommended the bounty 
system as being "a vicious expedient for 

I selfish Interests.”
Lord Curzon also asserted thst the Indian 

[ Government was only exercising Its legiti
mate right in relieving tbe country nml 
helping an Important Industry and a huge 
number of cultivators.

■J

LIMITED
RICHELIEU STRONG AGAIN.her pretty assistant,

Marshall, of course, 
cane wholesale envy 
woman, drawn to
crowd, after looking on the scene a mo
ment, went off remarking to her compan
ion, "She's onlv bating an egg. Any fool Gold Fields, 1UU0, 200 at 8%; J.O. 4L 500 
could do that,” and a fat. middle-aged ,at 0%, 500 at 0.
Indy, who evidently pitied anyone not atr 
stout as herself, broke out of the crowd 
with the remark, "Oh, she's not too fat 
herself.”

I A Tante for All.
Tim .«..lionee. when the omelettes and

on dainty

movement commenced to pour In, and there 
v ere reports of weak Southern spot mar
kets. The appearance of a few selling or
ders from Wall-street houses only was need
ed to start a liquidation movement, the like 
of which has not been witnessed in several 
years, nt least. Prices melted away In a 
most surprising manner, with taje tiwl crowd 
badlv demoralized. Stop ordefk, Were re
ceived after the first 10-polnt drop, thus 
releasing large lots of cotton held by out- 
side investors. The bear faction funded 
the market with might and main, belag

ïrraxp»
a sheer loss ot 18 to 21 points was In evi
dence. In the late afternoon covering for 
profits caused a rise fully as rapid as had 
been the break, although the reaction was 
laaa pxtpiislvc. At th© cl086 U Steady f 661* 
lug prevailed, with prices 0 to 14 points net 
below Saturday’s final prices.

Continued from Page 12. THE BEST
Prices melt©)US AND WORN OUT.

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, March. 2U.—Close—C.P.R., 85% 

and 85: Duluth, 4 and ;); do., pref., 11 and 
10; Cable, 18U and 187; Richelieu, 11114 and 
111; Montreal Railway, 320 and 318%; do., 
new, 318 and 315; Halifax Railway, 117 
and 116; Toronto Hallway, xd., 113% and 
113; Montreal-London, xd., 80 and 70; Twin 
City, 70 and 60%; l’ayue, 405 and 400; 
Montreal Gas, 211 and 214; Royal Electric, 
xd., 186 and 18414; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
and 176; Halifax Heat and Light, 30 and 
20, Bell Telephone, 180 and 17714; Dominion 
Coal, 47 and 45; do., pref., 120 and 118; 
Montreal Cotton, xd., 166 and 160; Canada 
Colored Cotton, 70 offered; Dominion Cot
ton, 111 and 110; War Eagle, 348 and 345. 
Banks—Montreal, 260 offered ; Molsons, 20414 
asked; Toronto, 260 asked; Jacques Car- 
tier, 11214 and 11014; Merchants', 185 and 
180l4; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered ; 
Kastern Townships, 106 offered ; Quebec, 
150 and 125; Union, 120 offered ; Commerce, 
152 an«*14l>. Windsor Hotel, 110 offered; 
Northwest Land pref., 57 and 02; Halifax 
Heat and Light bonds, 80 and 76; Richelieu 
bonds, 100 offered; Halifax Railway bonds, 
10714 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., X25 at 85%, 75 at 
8514, 20 nt 85%; Cable, 25 at> 188; Richelieu, 
25 at 10U14, 25 at 100%, 100 at 100%, 250 
at 108%, 100 at 10014, 50 at 1U0&, 175 at 
10014. 200 at 100%, 125 at 110, 24 at 110%, 
105 at HO, 120 at 110%, 20 at 110%, 00 at 
110%, 10 nt 110%. 0 at 111; Toronto Rail
way, 10t>, 5 nt 115; Montreal-London, 1500 
at 78, 6000 at 77, 100, 1000 at 78; Twin City 
Railway, 75 at 70; Payne, 100, 1000 at 405; 
Bell Telephone, 25 at 178; Dominion Cot
ton, 5 at 110; War Fugle, 2000 at 348, 1000 
at 310, 1000 at 340%, 000 at 350, 500 at 
340%; Ontario Bank, 10 at 124.

Afternoon sales; C.P.H., 200 at 85, 70 at 
85%, 50 at 80%, GO at 80%, 00 at 80%, 150 at 
85%; Richelieu, 100 at 110%, 25 ot 111, 25 
at 111%, 25 at 111%, 150 at 111, 25 at 111%, 
100 at 111%, 150 at 111, 25 at 110%, 00 at 
110%, 20 at 111; Montreal Railway, 225 at 
321, 75 at 320, 150 at 310: Halifax Railway, 
25 at 116; Toronto Railway, xd., 100 at 
113%, 75 at 114%, 40, 50 at 114, 5 at 113%, 
100 at 113%; Montreal-London, 3500 at 80, 
250 at 70, 200 at 75; Twill City Railway, 
75 at 70; Payne, 1500 at 400; Royal Elec
tric, xd., 75 at 185; Montreal Telegraph, 20 
at 178; War Eagle, 500 at 340, 500 at 348%, 
2000 at 348.

9Drought Up In the Commons.
London, March 20.—-Mr. Reginald McKenna 

(Liberal) raised the countervailing sugar 
question in the House of Comomns to-day 
by asking If It Is proposed to pursue the 
same policy In Great Britain.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Government leader 
and First Lord of the Treasury, fenced the 
question, declaring there was no Indigenous 
sugar production In Great Britain as there 
was in India.

3
er Mahar. Seal Cove, Que.,writes: 
je real pleasure to acknowledge 
t I have derived from Dr. Wil- j 
k Pills, for I believe had It not 
heir use I would how lie In my 

health was broken down, and 
•xertlon would fatigue me. I tub 
iltb dizziness, shortness of breath 
ration of the heart; my appetite 

and I was extremely pale. 1 -f 
dlls a fair trial, and they have re. 

to perfect health, and I can do 
usehold work without experlcnc- 
•nst fatigue. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
he best tonic I know of tor weak, 
pale people."

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
King Street East.

364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenp© 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street

CO., LIMITED. T0B0NTÜ.mushrooms were sent round 
china dishes, helped themselves freely 
Babies in arms got their share, too, ana 
that the repast was solid was evidenced 
by the fre use of toothpicks afterwards. 
Miss Fraser, who Is a teacher at the 
O'Rcad Institute, Worcester, Maes., nnd 
now with the Cereal Machine Co. of that 
clt v. Win lecture again this afternoon, 
from 3 to 4.30, and the next three days
f°The 'dishes to-day will he Welsh rarebit, 
fricassee chlckem vegetable salad, prune 
pie and white sbredd drink Jelly, 
ladles are Invited to bring spoons 
forks along with them.

WINTBY WEATHER IN BRITAIN.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phono 162

31 1 King St. East.

y, 6V
s

SCHOOL BOARD NEW OFFICES Cotton Markets.
New York. March 20,-Cottoii, spot elo«;

ssa acWkSfss
5.86, June tfOl, July 6.00, Aug. 5.05 Sept. 
5.91, Oct. 5.00, Nov. 5.88, Dec. 8.UJ, Jan. 
0.90.

Fiji240
la the City Hall Inspected Yester

day by the Special Committee 
— Some Thlnera Unsettled.

odAll
aud

closed stead £onoer’s

\COAL-i
The special committee of the Public 

School Board, composed of Trustees Dr. 
Buck, Dr. Thompson, Brown, Hodgson and 
Morgan, appointed to arrange the location 
of the different school offices In tile new 
civic buildings, visited the offices, which 
are situated on the third floor, lu the south
east wing, yesterday afternoon, and decided 
to recommend the room In the southeast 
corner for the Board room. The dads will 
be placed at the east end of the room. 
North of the Board room Is the members' 
room, and north of this tbe secretary-treas
urer's offices. West of Uio Board room, 
looking on Bay-street, is a vacant room ; 
then comes. Inspector Chapman's room. In
spector Hughes’ general office, and last bis 
private office.

Superintendent Bishop 
Hughes were appointed a 
confer with Architect 
able storeroom for supplies.

Owing to the Separate School Board hav
ing secured a room which was originally In
tended for the Public School Board, the 
superintendent's offices could not be arrang
ed and the committee will arrange a meet
ing with either the Property Committee of 
the City Council or the Board of Control 
and make an attempt to secure better ac
commodation.

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited.

IITHEFall of Snow In London and 
the Provinces.

London Markets Idle.
New York, March 20.-Tho Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
sa vs; Tbe markets here wereexceediugly 
Idle to-day, awaiting the Faster 
from Friday to Tuesday. Americans follow
ed New York slavishly. There was slight 
professional buying early,
Union Pacific, and a revival ot the Vender 
Wit consolidation reports. K«w 
then sold, and the close was heavy, except 
for Union Pacific.______________

A RELEASE FROUUCED
Toronto

Heavy
•likened dully by 20 men killed 
or invalided.
eluforcement* Needed.
if the high officials here think that a 
inforeement* are needed, at* th4§Hflf 
iw on thin Inland are hardly more 
uired to maintain a line a round 
ml police the city., 
lovable rain ha a fallen already «Bd 
that the sea non for raina is 
naturely. It 1* possible that 
y rains begin our troops will hare 
Ithdrnwn to permanent barracks. 
iy enable the rebels to return to 
positions.
mcricans have refrained from de
lie buildings In the country swept 
al Wheaton's troops. 
r.v has been stationed before every ». 
*aslg, but the soldiers are bringing 
»f loot from dwelling, houses."

Ales and PorterLondon, March 20.-There has been a re
turn of winter- over, tbe British Isles. In 
lvondon there has been a heavy fall of snow: 
snowstorms have swept the midlands and 
the nofth country, and outdoor work is at 

Storms have also raged over

—or—

a Htandatlll. 
the North Sea.

befl.i-
une»

The New South.
We have 'just received a copy of The Bir

mingham (Ala.) New», being a a pedal edi
tion of that paper to celebrate It» eleventh 
anniversary. The issue consists of 56 pages. 
In which the mineral and agricultural 
wealth’ of the district Is fully described. 
Birmingham is the centre of the new iron 
development in the South, nnd the Increase 
In this business Is something marvelous. 
Iron Is made at 86 per ton In the South, and 
nan he exported to Europe for 33. Alabama 
Iron thus can be sold in Europe at 3» a ton. 
The development of the cotton Industry has 
been equally
bales were handled. Last year this amount 
had Increased to 115,000. Little wonder, 
then, that the City of Birmingham has made 

Fact Train Service. rapid strides. Its population has Increased
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway fr0m 2000 In 3880 to about 75.000 nt the 

have lately put on a ten-hour train be- present time. The special edition of The
ta «en Chicago and St. Paul. The distance News is said to be the largest paper ever
I» 408 miles. This train leaves Chicago every published in the South. It certainly Is a
night at 10 o'clock and reaches St. Paul nt credit to Its publishers, and Is proof that
8 o'clock next morning. Passengers leaving there must be n lot of business nnd wealth 
Toronto nml points in Western Ontario in ; behind the paper and behind the district 
the morning reach Chicago In time to con- j which produces It. 
nect with this train. At St. Paul eonneo-i
tlons are made with the fast morning trains! __ . Buffalo,
of the Great Northern aud Northern Pacific _ — . . ,, wiiicml.nvc nt ti„1vfnr thp Knntnnnv dlxtrlrt Seattle. Vancou* ïlftbbl Diuld H. AVittemiievg OZ rlOlyvev and Victoria. The time 1h faster than I Blossom congregation leaves for Buffalo 
by Huy other line and passengers reach, this m»rn ng. Thls even'ng he will deliver 
Rcsslnnd and Nelson in 82 hours from To-1 a lectiire before the BulTalo Sectlon Coiin. 
mntfi— ini* t in n three find one-half days--1 ©H of Jewish Women, on I he Hi Die nnd Tnd Partly1 K boure to Seattie Victoria Modern Science.” Wea.tesday •venlng he wb 
and Vancouver are reached In a little over, rend a paper before the Study Circle, of 
four dsvs Passengers purchasing tickets which he was the leader while In Buffalo, fôr n^ve meuî'onT^Ints should insist on on "The So-Called Old Testament Vrophe- 

1 their rending via Chicago and Northwestern cl es With Reference to Jesus ns the Mes- 
i* Hallway. slab.

WWWWWW1COMPANY •HiwrHfHV
Xnnd Inspector 

sub-committee to 
Leunox about a suit-

(LIMITED
are tlm finest In the market. ' They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Ia the Case of Downes v.
Railway Co. and the Plaintiff 

Was Non-Satted.
The Civil Assizes opened yesterday after- 

before Mr. Justice Ferguson. The only 
ready for trial was that of Downes v.

In this case

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARSThe White Label Brandneon

case Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that a sure. If you 
corne to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s perfectly screened. Its free from all 
coal impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices f|uctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they re low- 'We wi 1} 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall w 
book your order?

P. BURNS & CO.,

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

ataln Bandits Repulsed.
March 20.—The mountain bandit-, 

uiy Island recently threatened a 
ttack upon Hollo, lint they were 
with a loss of 200 men by Gen. 
McNeil's battalion of the Call-

Tdronto Railway Company.
Mr. Downes, vhio was a motorman, sued the 
company to get 86000 damages tor Injuries 
received on May 28 last, while In charge of 
a ear. The city had dug up the w 
Carlton and Ontarlo-streets to pittan bricks. 
A heap of loose concrete was lying between 
the rails and the rear box, containing the 
motor, caught In It. The car Jerked the 
brake from Downes’ hand and threw It 
against his ribs, driving them Into Ms 1QDS*- 
Shortly after the trial opened Mr. Bicknell, 
for the company, produced a release m 
covrt, signed by Downes, which released the 
company from all liability. Mr. Godfrey, 
for the plaintiff, objected that under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act it was not 
a Just and adequate settlement, h Inal y 
Downes was non-suited, but His Ltjrdshlp 
granted him the right to move to set aside 
the deed of release. _

The actions of Abbey and Mace v. To
ronto Railway Company (two cases) have 
been settled, and the suits Of Bates v. San
ders, McGowan v. Eaton, Darling v. lo- 
ronto Railway Company, Johnston v. Helso 
and Wallace v. Toronto Railway Company
were allowed to stand. __

The cases set for trial tibday are: Harris 
v. Toronto Electric Light Company, Ewing 
v. Hewitt, Thompson v. Reid (two casesl, 
Shields v. Ontario Bank, Menzles v. Bert- 

Engine Works Company and Teasdalc

In 1802 10,000wonderful.

phalt at
gliuent,under Lieut.-Col. Ihiboce, j 
ordered to efn’onrk on the trou** | 
ana to-morrow, in order to re- 
ie ganiftoiiK of the town* of Buhl $ 
lyan. on tbe cant ccmnt of the 3 
Negrog. where Col. Smith Is» In ;

Till» Ik only n measure of pro- Jg 
h Mnjor-Gen. Otis any* he docs ^ 
[pate any trouble there.

TORONTOn
BREWING CO.’S

Amber
33 KING STREET EAST.New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 38% .,. ... 36%
Am. Sugar Itef. ... 180 182 104 164
Atchison ................. 21% 21% 21

pref............... 60% 01% 00% 00%
Tobacco Co.... 200 212% 203% 208

Canada Southern .. 07 50 07 50
Cites. & Ohio..........  20% 26% 20% 20%
C. r............................. 60% 00% 40% 40%
Chi. & Northwest.. 147 340 347 348%
Chi., Bur. & Q...„ 341% 141% 130% 140% 
Chi., M. & St. Paul 127% 128% 127% 127% 
Chi. & Rock Island 117% 117% 110% 116%
Del. & Hudson........116 115 114% 114%
Del. & Lack ..........  105 105% 165 105%
0. W............................ 15% 15% 15%
General Electric .. 117% 118% 117% 
Jersey Central .... 112 115 112 115%
Louis. & Nashville. (14 04 03% 03%
Manhattan ................105% 108% 105% 107%
Met. Traction ........257
Mo., K. & Tex., pfd 38% 38% 38% 38%
Missouri Pacific ... 40% 46% 4._>% 40%
National Lead ........ 33% 33% 83 .13
N. Y. Central ........ 134% 13i 133 136%
N.Y., Out. & West. 2i% 27% 27% 27%
Northern Pacific .. 60% 61% 40% o0%

do. pref............... 78 <8% 78 78%
Omaha ...........
Pacific Mall .
Reading ........
Southern Rail

pref. ...... 40% 40% 40
T W. ........................ 70% 70% 00% 00%Texas ffiflt '"“l É ^ ^

u3'oon «•?* & *;%
I'.S. Leather, nref. 72 72 71% «1%
Wabash, preLV di% ...

wM'. m% ilg î% nt>

hfViîr1.::::: 8$ Si» 88-88

■••'•"ST

AleWITHOUT THE BYLAW. (Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long.
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE AND 

YARD

" SSS-AttltW.;

21% CRATE,) 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

do.
Am.Street School Cane Bromrhf 

fore îllo«:l*#rntç King:*ford 
nnd DI«i>o*ed of.
John DonghiK, chairman, and 
IlkliiFon were detendauts, repre- 
ie Public School Board yester* 
dn gist rate KlngsforiV# court, IB 
the outcome of the alleged sanp j 

iflou of t'hurch-Mtrect school. ^ 
cr of witnesses were examlneU<
Mr. Andrew McFarrcn.stnted thé 

s forced because the authorities 
Th,tv were no venta, 

ins or soil pipes hi the school, 
losf’t was mi odoriferous pit. His 
contracted scarlet fever, aud 50 

*s were the outcome, said be. 
mas Head, a practical plumber, 
ed this, the sanitary mechanism 
complying with the bylaw.
K. Gloves, principal of- the 

vc similar évidente. He bad re» 
complaints from parents, 
fird. however, begged to differ. 
xmmined flic school, and bellcv- 
c In a good sanitary condition,
: with the bylaw. He had made 
est. Inst Friday, although Mr. 
said it nerved several. 

t«* Kings ford became weary, oud 
dismiss the <*ase, but counsel for 

vren stated e^glir witnesses were -j 
examined, some of whom would | 
Shea rd.
igist rate ■ altered 
at the case was without the by-

Hodgson. 1 >r. Buck, Dr. Old* 
Noble and other School Board 
hi court.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonatedt 

n*m pafiteuriz d. Just the per 
snfl feet product of the best malt 

and finest hops.

5>M

nor é .. 3.50
At Lowest

mTOORDEALER FOR IT Cash Prices!Jewish Pneeovcr.
Saturday evening ushers In the Jewish 

This festival commemorates th-?

i Reduced Occnn Fare*.
\ tfhe recent cut in both first and secortd- 
cenln rates, the former to $50, the latter to 
$37.50, according to the steamer, on the 
New York lines. Is sure to be quickly taken 
advantage of by those wishing to sail to 
Knglnnd before June 1. The reduction on 
round-trip tickets has been Increased from 
6 to 10 per cent. Passages at tbe reduced 
rates may bo reserved for anv sailing 
throughout the season. For full particulars 
of the Sont ha rapton-London lines apply to 
Barlow Cumberland, General Agent, <- 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ___

13%
ns

WM. MCGILL & GODBASt’ll YABD
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

j»n fisover.
redemption of Israel from Egyptian bond- 
nsk, and their formation Into a nation.. Sun
day morning nt 11 o’clock Itah'd Wlttein- 
he'rg will speak on “The Battle of Israel In 
History."

EPPS’S COCOAran. 
v. Bmelser.258 254 250 illTeleplione O80B.t act.

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.A. W. Marsh * Co.-e Boots.
On Wednesday at 2 o'clock Suckling & Co. 

will sell, In case lots, 73 cases of boots, all 
being the manufacture of W. A. Marsh to 
Co., Quebec, and seat them for immediate 
sale by a Toronto warehouseman. One 
hundred cases of other lines ot hoots and 
shoes will he sold, as well as^ n small bank
rupt stock In detail. At 10 v cll>ciL”;S1’ ,tlie 
sale of drygoods, blouses, embroideries, 
cloths, tweeds, etc., will commencc, aud at 
2 o'clock tne stock of A. W. Johnston, gen
eral merchant, Orangeville, «mountlug to 
$10,000, will be sold en bloc. Liberal terms 

offered to the trade.

Fire and Accident.
Kingston. Ont.. March 20.—Thomas Ho

ward. l’ortsmouth.hnd a double trame house 
destroyed hv lire this morning, l oss *1000; 
Insured. Mrs. Howard, while looking over 
the ruins, fell nnd broke her leg.

Fatal Flight Over Smallpox".
Laredo. Tex., March 20,-Two men were 

killed and the captain of the State Hang
ers was wounded In a flzht with Mexicans 
over smallpox this morning.

>T
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and
ssfiffESS
pouncf tins, labelled "JAMBS 
EJPPS * CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

V
.7^ TANNED
Leather

0303 .................
48% 48% 47% 47%
23% 23% 23% 23%
12% 12% 12% 12% 

40%

BELTING ^24 Carload* of Meat.
A special Grand Trunk train will be run 

from Toronto to Boston this afternoon to 
accommodate the William Davies f om- 
jmny, who will ship 24 car loads of 
went. The ment will be shipped from Bos
ton on Saturday.

i
r

do. \
! F I

$ / :
EnUimi Stock |

Ht nt . j
mk port only 5-J

SUPPER.BREAKFAST.are

EPPS’S COCOAWE WILL SEND OUR The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient nlr seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 

present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. Ami once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’armelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ea

MEDICINES and APPLIANCES
hi* decision, the

FREE to any honest man, who may
TRY THEM A REASONABLE TIME. -fndapol ______ i

London Stock Market.
March 38. March 20.

Close. 
110 7-16 
111) 9-10

He
F HE Is pleased with tho 

result, he Is to keep and 
pay for them, 
dissatisfied, he has simply 

to return the appliances and 
medicine to us, and that ends 
the transaction without any 

aoh expense whatsoever. There Is 
no C. 0. D. fraud, no deception 
of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to

%{ (.'lose. 
..110 5-16 
. .110 7-16

crConsols, account .
Consuls, money ...
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ..................
Erie ...........................
Erie, pref.................
PennsylvaniaT%ntrâi':! 67%
Louisville to Nashville.. 65%
I'ulon Pa el tic  ........  4,1 '
Villon Pacific, pref. . 
Northern Pacific .
Atchison 
Ontario

JOHN CORRIGAN 
iiren-a venue, Parkdale. says Cel- 
cured him of stomach trouble, 
o in neb good that he want* the 
id broadcast.
"itles organization holds Its floxl 

the season at the House of 1“* 
1 p.m. to-day.

uni meeting of tbe British D)0' 
c will be held I his evening In the 
A. lecture room. The report roi 
i ear wilt tie presented, officer*
. ) addresses w’lll be given yr 
i ;. K. R. Cockblirn. Dr. Pnrt;m. 
Denison. A. E. Kemp, w. » 

aud other prominent Leaguers.

A,.. 88% 
..137% 
..117% 
..130%

d. k. McLarenIf he Isv 4Pi:«
117%
331%
14%
30%

INDAPOX*'Both Are Now Convalescent.
Messrs. Richard McGulgan and Francis 

Cairo, the two tnen who received dreadful 
Injuries In an explosion at the Burns' 
Rehouse on Jan. 20 last, were both able 
to leave the General Hospital yesterday 
morning. The Injuries of both men have 
ti,.«riv oil been healed, but It will be some 
time before they will be able to work 
acaln. It will be remembered.that. En
gineer James Evoy lost his life In the 
explosion.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.69 BAY STREETTUX CHEAT V'.14% Phono 875.
88% rsc12

SypUlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hiod. virlcocclc, old Glct-is and all dis
eases of tbe Geuito Lrlnury Organs a spe- 

It makes no difference who has fall- 
you, Cell hr write. Consulta- 
Medicines seul to any address, 

u p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
Jarvls-street, southeast 

I 246

.17%n

'BUILDERS

66%

SSHpWü
l*ffEMEDVCe.,ltPrea!v Cbloio, 111. or osr Aftsts

40%national 
Reputation 
Back or

81%80% m80%
21%

80%
21%nd

to Western 28%. 27% daily.
cd to cure 
lion free.
If our»—fl.ui. iu 
n m. Dr. Reeve. 335 
cor, Gcrrard-strcet, Toronto.

Our SENSATION IN COTTON. C. D. Daniel» & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont ____ A blood-forming tonic of the utmost value. 

Unsurpassed as a medicine for young girls.
Gives an appetite, even In tbo 
worst case of distaste for food.

powerful restorative in diseases of the 1«ngR. 
aken after meals-dispel flatulence and dyspepsia.

Recommended by the profession for anemia, 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convalesenco 
& debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, 50c. a box, or 6 boxes for S2-5°« 
the BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

(gflfoCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^Tiour druggist for Ceek n Cottas Boot taw- 

potiad- like no other as all Mixtures, pills snd 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, »1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger. IS per box. No 
1 or 2 mailed an receipt of price and two Eeen. 
Stamps The Coolc Company Windsor,Ont.
QP-Nns. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist», .

Claims. to give bodily strength, to 
impediments to marriage, to stop unhealthy losses, to bring 

natural development and tone to every portion and organ, to restore 
to weak men the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make
this offer In good faith, g

Our new medical book will be mailed Without charge In plain

sealed envelope.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y»

Transactions Yesterday Were 
Somethin* Over 400,000 Bales.

New York, March 20.—The cotton market 
to-day developed activity to a point border- 

the sensational. After the close of 
Fxchange conservative traders estimated 
fhe total transactions at something over 
10) 000 hales. On light foreign buying and 

Altered eoverlng of local Bnort accounts, 
nice» at the opening were unchanged to 2 
nolnts higher. Before the end of the first 
p estimates for as Instated crop

Tbo

remove Cheese for the Oriental*.
To Great Britain there was shipped yes

terday iront the port, of Toronto cattle 
valued nt $22,000, oats at $2000, brooms 
nnd whisks at $3000. nnd split pulleys at 
$1400. Wheat at $2000, agricultural Impla

nt $180o, and eloverseed at BjuvO 
to Germany, and cheese valued 

forwarded to the markets of

3ES ALL IT IS USELESS

OS of Hun ■tv, try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose au anti septic 
ur.uk must Uc used-the only one ever dis- 
11,vi red Is lladnill's Microbe Killer, Head

Ing on

monts 
were sent 
at $300 was
China and Japan.• f5bLouRr'bookreatment 

nal Success half-hour
«..............

i

1 /

Merry people.
A merry disposition with 

sound “common sense” mikes 
the plainest person attractive. 
No better inspiration to mod
est merriment than a happy 
singing canary. No equal to 
Cottam Seed with patent Bird 
Bread for keeping it in health 
and song. (108)
MHTirP * MART. COTTAM it CO. FXMlDOIt, *» 
ilV 1 IVIv uiiel. fkinifffiU, mtmuf«rtnreil ender 
C pefante, #«ll e«|mrwtrlr—BIUI) BRKAf), Uto. ; MEKOli 
IIOLDKR. be. ; »KKD. 10r. With COTTAMS HF.V.p yeu 
g.t this Kbe. worth for 10e. Three tiroes the velue >i 
en y oth#r eeed. gold everywhere. Iteed COT I AM» 
illustrated iiiUD BOOK, % pages—poet free 36c.
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I m Grand Opportun!
FINANCIAL rhokeiu, I To *
............................W eery,
OSLER & HAMMOND *
K. B. Onu», CT«<R OKOKIU.u
H. C. HamHoxd,/ o Flannel»! iieiL*
B. A. Smith. Mnmher» Toronto stuck Eicinn"'
Ur.al«r* In Uorerumeut Municipal it,n 
may Car Truer, and Mlacellaueou» Debo»' 
turcs, titocliireii Loudou. (Kngj., New ïmÏ'
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnanges bou& 
and sold on commission.

X x

■T

"X
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secure the rental 

with counter nSolid MahoganyWestern fed steers, #4.110 to #4.00; Texas 
steers, #8.0> to #4.88; calves, #8.50 to $0.8u.

Shippers and packers bought freely of 
hogs and the market ruled steady at pre
vious prices. Sales were l#rgely at #3.7> to 
$8.85, common lots selling at #8.55 to #3.lie 
and the best hogs at #8.87% to #8.00.

There was mi active general demand tor 
sheep, and the market stood the strain of 

big supply offered remurkilhly well, al
though lambs showed some weakness, loot 
to prime sheep brought #2.75 to #4.80, chiefj 
ly #4, with very few trades »>el°w 
yearlings, $4.50 to #5, and lambs, #4—5 to
$5.00, largely #5 to $5.60. ...__

ileeelpts—Cuttle 1000, bogs 38,000, sheep 
34.000.

Wheat—Two loads of goose sold at 65c per 
bushel.

Hay—Pour or five loads of bay sold at 
Saturday’s quotations.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light, with prices 
firm at $5.25 to $5.35 per cwt.

Potatoes scarce, at 80c to 85c per bag. 
Car lots sold at 70c to 75c per bag.

Clover seeil easier, red clover seed sell
ing at #3 to $8.60.

Alslke—Choice to fancy, #3.80 to #4.10 
per bushel.

that of oats has Increased 461,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement of 

•ek ending to-day, the preceding week 
lib corresponding week last year:

Mar. 20,'89 Mar. 18,'00 Mar. 21,'08 
Wheat, bu..20,902,000 20,709,000 31,417,0011 
Corn, bu.. .33,466,000 34,033,000 43,388,000 
Oats, bu. ...11,074,000 10,613,000 12,804,000 

There are now on 
Kingdom 26,280.000 
flour, and 6,400,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 11,300,000 
bushels of wheat and flour and 7,280,000 
bushels of com. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day. with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are:

March 13.
Wheat, bushels ........ 30,500,000
Corn, bushels ............12,400,000

Thun the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 80,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage Increased 1,280 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pas
sage a year ago was 88,320,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 66V 
632,000 bushels, against 60,359,000 bushels 
a week ago and 89,737,000 bushels u year 
ago. •

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 0,874,000 bushels, against 6,668,W)0 
bushels the corresponding week of 189». 
Shipments by countries were:

Week ending Week ending 
March 20,’00. March 21,'08 

8,026.000 
856,000 
344,000 

1,744,000 
88,000

To the Trade Fine Furniture
At prices that can’t be beaten.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

the w 
and t H. H. WILLIAM.

March 21.

TWENT1ETOvermakes and 
Clearing Lines

In Men’s 
Neglige Shirts at

Most Other Canadian Issues Dull to
passage to the United 
bushels of wheat and

the
ASSIGNEES.Easy.$ IK

F R H niArkson G. W. YARKER.les Ils V s VlUl IHJvll Financial Agent and Broker, Canada Lift
Building.

Buys and sells Slocks and Bonds. Cash e 
margin. Quick facilities inlying nqd sell Is» 
N. Y. stocks. Capital found for business Arm, 
or companies.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bnsh........#0 70 to #0....

“ red, bush ............  0 70
fife, spring, bush. 0 71 
goose, bush .... 0 05

Rye, hash ........ ................... 0 54 ....
Oats, bush  ........................  0 34% 0 35%
Barley, hush ...
Buckwheat, buah
Pens, bash ........

Seeds—
lied clover, hush .............. #3 00 to #3 50
White clover seed, bush. 6 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 8 80

good, No. 2 ......... 3 50 3 60
good No. 3 ........  8.00 3 40

Timothy, bush ............... 1 20 1 .15
Beans, white, bush..........  0 80 0 00

Wall Street Stocks Took a Strong: 
Tarn and Many Good Advances 
Occurred—B. U. T., Union Pacifies 
and Sugar Lenders — Railway 
Earnings — Notes and Gossip of 
the Day.

ASSIGNEE./Less Than 
Manufacturers’ Quotations

Are the Special 
Attractions To-day

In Our Men’s 
Furnishings Department.

March 20. 
86,640,000 
13,680,000

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
20.—Cattle—The 

It open- Oil» BE CHAMBERS,Bast .Buffalo, March 
market was generally Irregular, 
ed fairly active with 135 total sale, Includ
ing 10 loads of 1'nnudn stockera,but buyers, 
particularly the export men, were slow to 
take hold at un advance. The Stocker 
trade was fairly aqtlve and about lue 
higher, while export cattle were a full 10c 
lower. Calves were In fair supply, about 
230, moderate demand and generally lower.
Good to best smooth, fat export cattle,
#5.25 to $5.00; good to best, #5.00 to $5.Ai; 
export bulls, #3.83 to #4.25; good to choice 
butchers' steers. #4.70 to #5.00; common to 
good fat bulls, #3.60 to #4.00; feeder hulls,
#8.25 to #3.50; good to best fat heifers,
#4.25 to #4.50; fair to good heifers, $3.73 
to *4.00; mixed fat cows and heifers, good 
to choice, #4.00 to #4.60: cows, good to best,
#8.50 to #3.85; Stockers, choice to extra
quality, #4.15 to #4.65; common to good.
#3.60 to #3.75: Jersey stocker». 13.oo to
#3.30; stock heifers, #3.25 to #3.50; feeders, 
good to extra, #4.25 to #4.50; common to 
good, #4.00 to #4.35; fresh cows, choice to 
extra, good bags. #42 to #47; good to choice,
#37 to #42; springers, good to extra. $38 
to $43; cows and springers, common to 
good, #20 to #25: calves, choice to extra,
#6.75 to #7.00; good to choice, #0.50 to
#6.75: heavy fed stock, good color, #4.50 to 
#5.o# common, #3.60 to $4.oo 

Sheep and lambs—The market was active, 
firm and higher on the bandy, desirable 
kinds. The offerings were light, only about 
60 loads, and sellers opened asking an
advance of a full quarter.- Bays were On Wall Street To-Day.
pretty well supplied with orders and every- The \, ail-sweet market to-uay showed
thing was denned up In short wrrter, with considerable buoyancy. Saturday's bank 
unfilled orders on the close. While the statement was less unfavorable than had 
hulk of the sales were at #6.23, there were been expected, and there were special fca- 
2"!,Ve *"t $6.3b and a few ur I turcs in the list which strengthened the 
î^ ' «a -A 10 ce 16 extra were quotable, #6.25 general tone of the market. Brooklyn Rapid 
to #6.35: good to choice, $6.10 to .,4).2o. Transit was put up over 6 points on the 

were doll, but quotable about onderstimdlng that It will this week he 
extra, $5.of tidal ly announced that the company bus 

'#°odto choice, #f).(Sl to t-ulu, fair 0|)(at„ed control of the Brooklyn Elevated.
tlho The New York Central-Union Fadflc deal

flrHcinî_Th!. bn,«trJètlCwn^f fn?r ynn«IHnn talk w,|s revived ami as a result the ls- 
wbh ^ ' oad" total Tale HMvVonln"” "ucs of both these roads were boosted, till 
*4 10- medium $4 65 to *410 Hvorkcrs P$4 IX) ®"r Tr"Ht was ver>' <*rratU-, advancing 10 
to «'o7%- X's M (wy stags’ *2 si aa«l then dropping back 18 on con-
to**J7x)1’ ïi’ï.ghï?-U. «3 53g ’ ïttor tradlctory reports as to the swallowing of 
orders were pretty well filled the market }*'al concerns. Ihe close showed the fol 
eased up on light hogs and pigs. Yorkers ',,w VR ne,f Ka,“* for. Il,e ‘la>: t,anuda 
closed #4.00 to $4.02%; pigs, #3.90 to #3.1X3; tkmthmi -, Northwestern 1%, Jersey Ccu-
medlum, #4.07% to #4.10. ™ nV^Î£Tf. p£f. V> ’ IL T. 2.

Tobacco lost 3 points. A New York de
spatch to-day says: "Belief Is growing 
that large Interests are accumulating stocks 
for an April rise and leaders are becoming 
morn outspokenly bullish.'"

Messrs. Hcury Clews & Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson, McKinnon Building, 
at noon as follows: "The market Is strong, 
much better feeling prevailing. Big oper
ators bullish on American Sugar ltef., 
Brooklyn Kupld Transit and New York Cen
tral."

The New York Dally Htockhohler says: 
"There Is no question hut .that money Is 
In Increased demand. New trusts are ab
sorbing It on an enormous scale. Stock 
speculation Is taking an unusual amount. 
General business requires more capital than 
In any period since 1892. Hence n hard
ening of rates and the likelihood of still 
higher ones barring a general let up In tlie 
demand. The effect of this on values re
mains to be seen. With general business 
conditions favorable 0 per cent, money 
would be no,bear argument, though obvi
ously lessening the facilities of speculators 
and probably causing a set back In those 
stocks quoted at. prices which return 4 per 
cent, or less on «the Investment.”

2460 47 Wilfrid C 
Has Carrii 

Pledge

Sir0 56
062 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

çrnrkç

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

0 60
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 34»!
‘ 8 00 Monday Evening, March 20. 

In Canadian securities to-day C.I’.K. con
tinued easy, closing fractionally lower 
than

; 4 10

TO LET...I I Phone 116.
on Saturday. Richelieu was a strong 

feature, being advanced about 2 points on 
the good demand from Montreal. Hamilton 
Electric made a similar advance to 80 for 
several small lots, 
lower at the close after 
strength early In the day. Montreal Hall
way Issues also declined, carrying Toronto 
Railway Issues with them, 
stock, together with Toronto Electrics, 
Cable and Cariboo, were quoted ex-dlvl- 
dend.

PIUVAT* WIRES.
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

5 Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. J. LORNE CAMPBELLIlay and Straw—
liuy, timothy, per ton .. ,#8 00 to *0 50

7 50 
6 60 
6 00

War Luglc inclined 
manifesting some WHEN HE GOfWember Tarent# block txrfceng.J,t I Huy, clover, per ton ........6 00

Ktrnw, sheaf, per ton.,.. 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

45135135

JOHN FISKEN Si CO., 23 Scott-St.John Macdonald & Co.5 STOCK BROKER.0 00■
Order» executed hv Canada. New 

York, London andThe latter
Wellington and Front Ste. Enst, 

TORONTO.

h Dnlry Product#—
Butter, lb. rolls.... 
Butter, large rolls . 
Eggs, new laid ....

Canada and U.S... 4,114,000 
. 1,264,000 
. 170,000
. 992,000

i . .#0 18 to #0 20Argentina
India ........
Russia ...
Danube ...
Australia .

Maize shipments the past week: Russia, 
424,000 bushels; Danube, 296,000 bushels.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.0 17 Wire0 15 • Mr. Foster Gets 
and Shows H 

Not Being

.. 0 12% 0 14' * • •
A cable from I-oiidou to Messrs. A. E. 

Ame» A Co. gives the following quotations : 
U.T.R. 4's, 88%: (j.T.M. first*, 80%, and 
ti.T.U. seconds, 58%.

nil HENRY A. KING &C0AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAT. Fresh Meet
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to #5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 

. 0 07%

. 6 00 

. 7 50 

. 6 15

I! Poultry 
Netting

nil328.000
Brolcern.

8 00tgle Judge at 10 a.m.—McConnlsky v. 
Dowdall, re Solicitor, Parent v. Vlsgur, 
Stewart t. Ottawa and N. Y. Railway, 
Magee v. Robinson, Slater ▼. McCully, Lapp 
v. Stewart.

Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.—Real Estate 
L. Company v. Hunter (to be concluded). 
Manufacturers' Life Ins. Company v. Trim
ble, Port Dover and Flats Company v. Gil
christ, Armand v. MeCole.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Ward v. City 
of Toronto, Dickerson v. Radcllffe, Small v. 
Henderson, Sons of Scotland v. Faulkner, 
Winn v. Snider.

Sin STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.0 08%Lamb, spring, per lb..
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogs, dressed, light..
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00 

Poultry—

The Twin City Rapid Transit Co.’s earn
ings for the week ending March 14. 1899, 
show a decrease of #358.40 as compared with 
Ihe corresponding week of 1898. This Is 
due to the cars being blocked on the 11th, 
12th ami 18th with snow.

6 00 Telephone 2031Private Wire».9 00I The World’s Grain Crop.
The Chicago Red Rook for 1898 gives thti 

following figures of the world's production 
of the most Important grain crops for the 
lust three years:

ia»Pi
Bushels. Bushels.

Wheat..... 2,815,000,000 2,130,400,000
Rye.......... 1,346,809,000 1,195,800,000 1.263.2040U0
Corn........ 2,359,600,000 2,173,600,000 2.735,000,000
Oats........ 2,615,000,100 2,340,000,000 2.405,000,1)00
Barley.... 858,700,000 637,200,000 719,200,(XX)

6 30
12 King St. East, Toronto.Galvanizedi; 47 One Calls It Wh 

Black — Ex-MS 
finys the PostoJ 

• Been JaggiriU 
No Pledge Had 
the Prohibit!»! 
God the Pr.-J 
Would Re-Genl

,.#0 80 to $1 00 
. . 0 12

Chickens, per pair . 
Turkeys, per II)........

Fruits and Vegetable

n• i A. E. WEBB0 14 Barbed Wire. 
RICE LEWS & SON

1S97 1896
Bushels.I Member of Toronto Stock Excnsnge, a 

Victoria-street, buys and-sells stocks on y| 
exchanges. Money loaned"on stocks and ml# 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8287. «4

FERGrUSSON & BLAIKS,

Hi Apple», pel* 1>I»1 .................$2 50 to $3 75
Potatoes, per bug ...............0 SO 0 85

,, 0 80 1 00
1 50 
0 HO 
0 35

,1)00
1 Cabbage, per doz .

Onions, per ling ...
Beets, per bag
Turnips, per ling ..........
Parsnips, per bag ........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

... 1 40
.. 0 50 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 90

LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
1 90Average prices In Chicago for the three 

years were :1 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Mining and other

STOCK
Quotations and information gladly for. 

niahed.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

1898. 1897. 1890.
Cents. Cents. Cents.

......... 89% 65% 66%

........  31% 25% 25%
........ 24% 18% 18

Average export prices for the three years 
were :

Ottawa, March 21 
been more of a field d 
there has been ratbc 
program than was 
when, with the exc 
forma remarks of th 
of the address, the 
speech of Sir Charles 
whole sitting, 
members of the Govei 
second In command 
forces took up the tin 
debate was opened bj 
who spoke for about i 
a vain attempt to lit 
tremendous onslaught 
ment by tilr Charles 
was not at hts beat t 
be still suffering from 
tlon, and he was not 
he usually Is. His m; 
were both below bis 01 
were not wanting evil 

' and peUlsbuess, whkl 
on the part of the 1 
was also a straining 
which the Premier bi

Wheat ...
Corn ........
Oats

1 Hay, baled,-car lots, per THOMPSONSI ,$7 00 to $7 50Ion Metal and Tubing Blades
Metal Cutting Band Saws

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

Straw, baled, car lota, perI Improvement in Futures at Liverpool 
and Chicago.

4 00
Potatoes, cur lots, per bag. 0 70 
Butter, choice, tuba

" medium, tuba ........... 0 10
dairy, lb. rolls......0 16

0 14
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
creamery, boxes .. 0 20

. 0 12%

. 0 03

4 50

lib
toil

0 75 
0 151898. 1897. 1896.

Cents. Cents. Cents. 
.. 98.3 75.3 05.4
.. 35.5 50.0 37.8

I) 13
0 11H

Wheat 
Corn ...

0 17 SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN
E! 0 16large rolls

NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
RECEIVED BY Fj

John Stark & Co.,
26 Toronto Street.

Full particulars furnished on application.

0 22

lull
Tod0 21 

0 13 
0 07
r> io
0 70

Big Argentina Crop.
The correspondent of The Northwestern 

tine and Uruguay Crops Assnr- ! Miller, writing from Argentina on Feb. 3,
I says that receipts of the new wheat crop 

ed—Situation tn European Wheat ! have been delayed by protracted harvest 
-Smell In,,,,,. ,VI.H.1- 1 weather; that the crop Is a large one; that-small Increase In Visible Sap- „ gl(.at deal of the wlii-at Is damp and keeps

back business: that with gold at 214, wheat 
was quoted in Buenos Ayres at $5.50 per 
100 kilos (equal to $1.50 per bushel), as 
compared with $8.ÿ0 ($2.22 per bushel) per 
100 kilos last year, when gold was quoted 
256. He says that the crop in the adjoin
ing Republic of Uruguay was also a large 
crop, probably 300,000 tons of fairly good 
quality. This Is the largest crop 
duced there, but as another revolution 
just broken out, a great deal of the wheat 
will never be harvested. This may be true, 
but Brooinhull’s list gives the names of 
about a dozen Vessels loading or to load at 
the Uruguay port of Montevideo.

Mr. William Goodwin, writing from Bu
enos Ayres, Feb. 8, says that this Is a year 
of a bumper wheat crop in Argentina, to be 
probably followed by one of tlie earliest 
and largest corn crops ever raised In the 
Republic: that the movement of wheat this 
season Is a month late, partly because of 
low price. He says that In the Province 
of Buenos Ayres, threshing bus fully Justi
fied expectations and really magnificent 
wheat has been grown In many parts, a 
yield of up to 60 bushels per acre having 
been recorded, although the ayeruge will 
not probably exceed 25 bushels.

The supplement to The Corn Trade News, 
March 0, gives a list of 190 sailers and 
steamers loading or engaged to load at the 
ports of Argentina and Uruguay. This Is 
an increase of 44 vessels since list of Feb,

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 0 and 104.

Calk of Crop Damage — Big Argen- Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ........
Geese, per lb ..............

Chicago Gossip.
Honrir A King & Co., 12 East King- 

street receive! the following despatch to- 
dar from Chicago:.

Wheat—We had a fairly active and firm 
market to-day. A little more strength In 
foreign markets and some laid-Iooklng crop 
reports opened up the deal at an advance 
of %c. which was fairly well maintained 
most of the session.

: I
0 00
0 40

NOTICE.0 76. 0 60 
. 0 06

Turkeys, per lb .....................0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07

i 0 07I 0 13ply—Wheat and Flour on Paiange 
—Stock» at Toronti F. Q. Morley & Co.To the General Public and the Consumer ofo 10I •Note».IlH HOFBRAUHides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto;
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
No. 2 green steers „ 0 07%
No. 2 green ..............  0 07%
No. 3 green..............  0 06%
cured ........................... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 ...........  0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .....................0 08
Pelts, each ...............................0 80
Lambskins, each ..................... 0 80

0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 09 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, rendered .

n Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Telephone 250. /

Liverpool was %d 
higher, anil closed unchanged. Continent
al markets firm. The world's shipments 
aggregated 6,800,000 bushels, 
receipts 630 cars, against 473 cars a year 
ago. Crop news Is rather confusing, It 
being quite generally conceded that there 
has been serious damage, and that we 
will have the usual advance on crop 
scares. From California, where we have 
heard repeatedly about serious damage, 
the report now comes that they have had 
good rains, which have benefited the 
crops, and that the advices are generally 
favorable. Other conflicting reports have 
been received, but the truth will not be 
known until May 1. New York reported 
Halit business on both sides of the market. 
THere was a small Increase reported In 

marketings of wheat by 
farmers In the west will be light until 
after the planting season. There will be 
a late spring from present Indications. In 
fact. It Is two weeks later than last year. 
The price of wheat Is exceptionally low 
for this time of the year. Clearances fair, 
about 460,000 bushels. The market closed 
steady at 67%c May.

Corn—Ruled steady to n fraction higher. 
The trade was only moderate In volume. 
Commission houses were the best buyers 
early, and the selling light and scattered. 
Receipts were 252 cars. Primary receipts 
good. Country Is not selling at all freely.
' 'he general opinion Is that the late spring 
this season Is likely to have Important In
fluence on price of corn and oats, as It 
prolongs the feeding season, and interferes 
with seeding of next crop. Estimated cars 
for to-morrow 325.

Provisions—Ruled lower all around to
day, especially so In pork, Svhere quite a 
little liquidation was In evidence. The 
buying at times was fair, but very scat
tered, and did not have enough influence

Monday Evening, March 20.
Liverpool wheat futures partially recov

ered to-day and closed %d to %d per cental 
higher than Saturday's final figures. Paris 
wheat to-day closed steady to 5 centimes 
above Saturday's close and Paris flour ad
vanced 30 to 50 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures opened this morn
ing nearly half a cent higher than Satur
day's close, the cable advices being strong
er and there being some bullish crop dam
age talk. The week's Increase in the vis
ible supply, moreover, was small. The 
May option rose nearly a cent above Satur
day's anal quotation, but lost three-quarters 
of the advance. The July option closed %c 
higher than on Saturday.

Liverpool maize prices advanced %d per 
cental to-day. Chicago corn futures clos
ed %c higher than on Saturday.

Cheese advanced 6d at Liverpool to 52s 
to-day for both white i(|)d colored.

Wheat receipts at buihth and Minnea
polis to-day 630 cars, against 473 the cor
responding day of 1898.

The Corn Trade News mokes the world's 
available supply of wheat, including stocks 
In United States and Canada, #tocks in 
store at principal ports In Europe, and 
quantity afloat for Europe, on March 1, 
1899, 151.124,000 bushels; 1808, 140,571,000 
bushels; 1897, 155,533,000 bushels.

The receipts of flour and wheat at the 
Western primary markets during last week 
were 163,310 barrels flour and

n Northwest Liquid Extract 
of Malts1 *0 0814 tO fee..pro-

had
over<

■
j t> JAMBSJ. WALSHOn and after this date, this most de- 

nnd
; ti 0 00 tonicel ruble

extract will be put up In a style 
of bottle different to that which has 
been used In the past, while a new la
bel will also be adopted. This extract, 
by reason of the concentration of nu
tritive properties, delightful aroma 
and sustaining advantages, will excel 
any of the so-called Molt Extracts that 
are being thrust on the market.

REINHARDT A COMPANY, 
Toronto.

nourishing ESTATE BROKER 
Office: 39 Victoria Street.

S per cent, money to loan. No commissi* or 
valuation fees. Builders’ Loans a specialty, ip

i'ôô
1 oo

• and which did not 
House. A forciblei Wool, fleece

-O'18%0 17 BUCHANAN & JONES when, In speaking ol 
bin passed uy tnc i 
meut, he denounced II 
raising his hand, exclu 
In the consciousness of 
help in# God, 1 think 
strength In the hear 
'1 bere was a good dei 
pu I nos In the outburst, 

Hon. Air. Foster was 
and made one of his im 
metmitlve speeches, il 
fectlve In hts exposure 
duct of the (joverumen 
question, and In his cr( 
trade and revenue flgtu 
posed the shallowness 
that there had been n 
In taxation. The Juggl 
snow possible results, 
ment n«s resorted to, 
posed, and the sudden 
the question of reel pro! 
titutes' was made tue 
sarcastic comment. Alt) 
speech was an ext rein 
and wit# a most valu» 

eloquent address

. 0 01% 

. 0 03
0 03
0 04I: i! the visible. The

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*.

Mining Stocks Bought and Soil oa 
Commission. 2jjjR|
Telephone IMS. #7 Jerrinm 81., Ter—te.

kfill
iUp

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Note» by Cable.
Consols to-day closed % higher than on 

Saturday.
American rails In Loudon were generally 

higher at the close limn on Saturday, tlie- 
exceptions being Union I’uclOc prêt, and U. 

C.F.U. lost %.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

25c.
French exchange on London 25f 23c.

Railroad Earning».
Earnings of United states roads report

ing for the first week of March are $6,040,- 
470, 1.1 per cent, over last year and 7.2 
per cent, over 1892. There Is slight im
provement compared with February, when 
storms and severe cold weather interrupted 
traffic. Below earnings for four weeks are 
given, this year and last:

1809. 1898.
60 roads, 1st week Mar.#6,040,470 #0,845,748 
80 roads, 4th week Feb. 7.546,498 7,530,980 
79 roads, 3rd week Feb. 0,758.346 0,820,420 
70-roads, 2ud week Feb. 5,001,728 0,839,271

Agent for Canada :

il W. H. LEE. 
Chemist, Toronto.Open High Low Close 

68 08% 67% 07%

34% 34%
35 35%

20% 25% 25%
24% 24% 24% 24%

0 02 6 02 8 85 8 92
532 632 5*25

4 67 4 70 4 05

1 Wheat—May ..
" -July .... 67

Corn—May ....
" —July .... 

Oats—May ....
" -July .... 

Pork—May ....
“ -July .... 

Lard—May ....
" -July ....

Bibs—May .......
“ —July ....

07%2$ 07 c.34% A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS*

FILL DP YOUR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

36% 35%
111'. 2(1

. WHITE VVI.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold ill 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and B«M 
Collateral. A General Financial Builnw 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTSb

I»
ill

9 07 WITH....European Wheat Situation.
The Liverpool Coru Trade News, March 

7, reports favorably of the condition of the 
winter wheat and rye crop In the United 
Kingdom and on the Continent.

Russia—The News says: Now there arc 
arising grave doubts as to whether the Rus
sian crop Is really so large as it had been 
officially reckoned, or, what amounts to 
tlie same thing, that the 
ntlon for various reasons 
able tbis season In anything like Its usual 
bulk. It shows that the weekly average 
exports for the five months, March 1 to 
July 31, for the six past years, ranged be
tween 237.000 and 365,000 quarters. Last 
rear the average for these months was 331,- 
01X1 quarters weekly. The News doubts 
whether tills season the next five months' 
exports will exceed, If they reach the lowest 
figures, say 237.000 quarters per week.

France—Native wheat continues to be of
fered In large quantities and prices on pro
vincial markets have declined steadily.

Liverpool—The tone of the market re
mains exceedingy dull. Speculative enter
prise was never before at a lower ebb. 
Bakers' flour declined fld during the week.

rp—The demand still continues to 
limited.

5 27 “Sarnia” F 
Water White ts

Dealer» Sell It.

5 40 014 07
4803,233,4119

bushels wheat, as compared with 250,187 
barrels flour and 2,490,141 bushels wheat 
In corresponding week of last year. Some 
of the western grain Journals report that 
the deliveries during the past four weeks 
have been mainly obtained from Interior 
elevators In the Northwest. This opinion 
does not appear to be well sustained, as 
Bradstrcet’s lists of visible supply for the 
four weeks show a reduction of only one 
million bushels at these Interior elevators.

B’i British Markets.
Liverpool, March 20.—(12.30).—No. 1 Nor. 

spring wheat, 5s 10%d; No. 1 Cal., no stock ; 
red winter, 6s 0%d: com, new, 3s 4%d, old; 
3s 6%d; peas, 5s 0%d; pork, 45s; lard, 27s; 
tallow, 23s 6d; bacon, long cut, heavy, 27s 
(Id; light, 27s; s.c., light, 27s Od; cheese, 
both white and colored, 52s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures quiet at 5s 3%d for March and us 
3%d for May and July. Spot maize firm at 
3s 4%d for new and 3s 6%d for old; fu
tures quiet at 3s 4d for March, 3s 3%d for 
May and 3s 4%d for July. Flour, 17s 6<1.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, less active. 
English country market generally Od 
cheaper. Maize, off const, nothing doing; 
on passage, firm and less active. Mark Lane 
—English wheat, prompt, In poor demand 
at previous rates; foreign, quiet; maize 
quiet and business poor; flour dull for Eng
lish, with American difficult of sale.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 40c for March 
and 20f 65c for May to August. Flour, 42f 
70e for March and 43f 20c for May to Au 
gust. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at 5s 
10%d for No. 1 Northern; futures, red win
ter, 5s 4%d for March and 5s 3%d for May 
and July. Maize steady at 3s 4%d for ucw 
and 3s 6%d for old spot; futures, 3s 4ri for 
March, 3s 3%d for May and 3s 4%d for July. 
Flour, 17s fid.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders 1, 
off const buyers and sellers apart, on pass
age lower but In some demand; Walla, 
steam, Jan., 26s 3d. Maize, off coast no
thing doing, on passage quieter with de
mand small. Parcel Liban black oats on 
passage, 14s Od. 
fid; American. 16s Od.
Antwerp, 10%s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 45c for March 
and 20f 75c for May and August. Flour, 
43t for March and 43f 45c for May and 
August.

r Real Estate ............. 65 60
Toronto ti & L................ 121
Unto* L & ti............ 00 » . .
Western Canada .......... 120

do.-' do. 25 p.c... 105 103

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Tereiite stock Exchange, , ■

surplus for export- 
will not be avail-

id, and did not have enough Influence 
to rally values. Receipts of nogs 34,000, 

10,060 estimated for to-morrow.

FIFE CHILDREN BURNED.

mu nr
m tue House.Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.

S3 King Street Weel, Toronto.with STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKEN IN THE CiUnlisted Mining Stock»,
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca................. 40 47 40 4s
31 23 ...
12 10% 12 11
10% 0% ... 7

33
10

70 69% 70 09
45 43 45 43
80 72 76 70

Money Mnrkete.
On the local market cull loans arc at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 4 to 5 per cent., closing loan 
being 4 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., aud the open 
market rate Is 2% per eeut.

Municipal Itebenlnres bought and told 
Money 1er Investment. 1’remlcr Attempts I 

Hun Carried Oui

Ottawa, March 21.—(1 
utes past 3, tilr Wllfr 
coutluuc the debate on 
ply to the speech from 

For the first live mini 
seif to sueeringly roteri 
tilr Charles Tupper as 
u disappointed man. 1 

- ndvaumge of Idling aw 
ness men In tluvsuing 
Issues of tue past, mi 
tilr country should be 
waiting to consider tvli 
the credit tor this pro: 
of the Opposition vie 

%\more exulted position 
- , f nd from his polui of ’ 

Iliade Canada, wholly lj 
John Macdonald, 

George Brown aud otli 
posed to have had soi 
the uulldlng up of Can 

What the L1U< 
He accepted the challi 

the Opposition to sho1 
party
into office, and forth 
claim thin the preset 
•ettled the Manitoba i 
establishment ol pref 
With referents) 
claimed that ItTh 
Great Britain 6 per v
months, 
door was 
crease.

The April condition of winter wheat, as 
per reports of Washington Department of 
Agriculture, was; In 1808, 86.7; In 1807, 81.1; 
In 1896, 77.1. According to general opinion 
of trade Journals, the present average 
dltlon Is about 85.

Big Three ... 
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ..,
Dundee ..........
Evening Star 
Golden Star ........
Hammond Reef ...
Iron Musk ........
Knob III11 .........
Minnehaha .. .. 
Monte Crlsto ... 
Montreal G. F..
Nolile Five ........
Old Ironsides ..
Smuggler...........
White Bear .... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ...............
Waterloo............
Canadian G.F.S
Novelty ...............
J. O. 41 ..............
Olive ...................
Alice A

28
Their Father Was “So Badly Fright

ened" He Coaid Not Attempt 
to Rescue Them.

Hutchinson, Kan., March 20.—The home 
of Mr. John Moore was burned to-day, the 
result of u lamp explosion. Moore's five 
children, ranging from 3 to 12 years, lost 
their lives. Firemen found the children ly
ing side by side in their bed on the floor, all 
dead, but not badly burned. They hud ap
parently been suffocated by smoke. The 
'ather, who slept In an adjoining room, was 

so badly frightened that he was unable to 
attempt a rescue. Mrs. Moore was away 
from home.

m RYAN & CO., BROKERS, 33con-
•n> Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms 48 and 49.

STOCKS, mi HI PROMS
TORONTOThe estimate of the world’s wheat req Irc- 

leeiits of Importing countries for lsuS-Oll, 
415,444,000 bushels; surpluses of exporting 
countries, 536,285.000 bushels. These tig 
tires are from The Bulletin des Halles of 
Paris.

The monthly range of prices for “regu
lar" cash wheat In Chicago has been: For 
August. 65%c to 75c: for September, 02%c 
to 68c; for October. 62c to 70%c: for No
vember, 04%c to 60%c; for Deremher, 62%c 
to 70c: for January, 66%c to 76i-r for Feb
ruary, 69%c to 74%c; present price, 07%e to 
68c.

: Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock mid exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows.

—Counter— —Bet. Bunks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to % 11-32 pre to 1-16 pro 
SIg. 60 days. .19 to .. 18 11-10 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to . .|9 3-16 to 0% 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.84 |4.83 
Sterling, demand ...! 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

*
85 85*30 28% 30 28

11 9% 12
29% 33 246*32 Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
4% Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. V.L

Antwe 
be

Munich—Trading in wheat and rye has 
been weak and lifeless.

Paris—Offers of native wheat wore held 
buck, bnt are now plentiful in all parts, and 
have resulted In » quick fall of prices.

Sell. 54 82%
loo

I 4% 5
1 6 4 5 4 Walter R. Mono#George Kerr.

•KERR & MORSON, Ml
mckinnon bun.

«% 8
... 49 ■ •. 50
11% 11 11% 11
10 8 8% ...

6% 5
10 8% ... 9%

..90 ... 00 ...
.. 22% 21 23 21

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : British America As
surance, 40 at 128; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 85%; 
10 at 85%; Richelieu, 25, 25, 25 at 109%; 
Payne, 250 at 161%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 150, 20 
at 205; National Trust, 20 at 130; C.P.R., 
25 at 85%, 100, 25, 50, 25 at 85%: Toronto 
Electrie, 30 at 142%, cash ; Richelieu, 25 at 
110%, 25. 20. 25, 25 at 110%; War Eagle, 
500 at 340, 500, 500 at 349%, 5ls) at 340: 
Cariboo, 1000 at 150 xd.;. Canada "Landed 
Loan, 7 at 105; Huron & Erie Loan, 251 at 
ISO.

Sale snt 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Montreal, 1 
at 250; C.P.K.. 25. 75. 25, 25 at 85%, 25, 25 
at 85%; General Electrie, 10, 20, 25, 40 at 
154; Cable, xd., 25 at 185% : do., reg. bonds, 
*10,(XX). #15,(XX) at J05: Richelieu, 25, 25, 25 
at 110%, 25. 25. 25 at 110%, 25, 2ti at 110%; 
Hamilton Electric, 10, 10, 5 at 80; War 
Eagle. 100 at 348.-1000, 1500 at 346%; Twin 
City Railway, 25 at 70%«s 

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 500 at 70, 600 at 69%, 5<K) at 60%. 100, 
100 at 70. M), 500 at 69%. 500 at 69: Deer 
I’ark, 1000 at 7 : Hammond Reef, 500 at 43; 
Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 32: Canadian

0 8
to 4.83%

THEY CALL MR. CONNELL.I Grain at Toronto. STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondent*: 
Henry Clews & Co.

The Cincinnati Price Current, In an elab
orate review of the present position of 
wheat In the United States, sums up with 
the conclusion that the exports for the 
four months. March 1 to June 30, may 
amount to 67 million bushels, being same 
quantity as in corresponding four mouths 
of last year, and that these exports would 
leave the United States with 26 million 
bushels more wheat in reserve on July 1 
than on that date ÿst season.

-The Chicago Dally Bulletin reports that 
private cabies from London advise that 
offers from . Russia were Increasing, and 
that Antwerp cables report markets there 
dull and declining under Increased offerings 
from Argentina. April shipment of La 
Plata wheat offering at 26s 3d.

i; 5Mar. 20. Mar. 13. 
. 70,426 
. 17,413 
. 17,000 
. 1,000

Toronto Stocks.Fifth-Avenne Presbyterians of New
Yerk After a London Preacher.
New York, March 20.—The Tribune says 

that the committee of the whole of the 
Fifth-avenue Presbyterian Church yester
day decided unanimously to recommend 
that the Rev. Alexander, Connell of London, 
Eng., be called to fill the pulpit, made vac
ant by the death of Dr. John Hall.

tilr4 73,980
17,413
17,000

1,000

Wheat, hush . 
Barley, hush . 
Oats, bush ... 
Peas, bush ...

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bill.

. 200 250 200 250

. 126 124 126 121

. 250 248 250 248 .
,. 185 180 185 180
. 150 148% 1-19% 149%
. 216 214 216 214
. 268 265 270 265
. ... 100 ... 190

191

VS
Montreal.............
Ontario...............
Toronto...............
Merchants' ....
Commerce .... .
Imperial .............
Dominion...........
Standard ...........
Hamilton..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 167 160 167 160
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumer).' Gas
Montreal Gas ........ 218
Dorn. Telegraph ............ 134
Ont & <ju'Appelle.. 70 62 70 61
C N W L Co., pref. 56 63% 50 53
C P It Stock, xd... 85% 85% 85% 85%
Tor Electric, xd... 142 140% 142 140%

138% 130 130 136%
154% 153% 
109 107

Com Cable, xd........ 187 185% 186% 185%
do. coupon bonds. 105% 104% 105% 10} 
do. reg. bonds.... 105% 10-1% 105% 105 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 2(H) 187
Twin City Uy........  70% 69% 70% 70
Pujue -'lining .... 101% 100% 162 160%
Empress............................... 9 7%
Bell Telephone.............. 177 ... 177
Rich & Ont ............  110% 110% 110% llo%
Toronto lty. xd.... 115% 114 114 113
London St Uy................ 178 ... 17S
Halifax Tram ........117 ... 117 ...
Hamilton Electric.. 81 78% 80 79%
London Electric ... 127 120 127 123
Will- Eagle ..............  349% 348% 346% 340%
Cariboo (MeK), id. 160 159 102 159
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 .............................
B & L Assn..............  60 .............................
Can Landed & N I. ... 103 ................
Can Permanent ... 116 

do. do. 20 p.c... 110
Canadian 8 & L..............
Cent Can Loan ..............
Dom 8 & Inv Hoc..........
Freehold L & 8.... UNI 

do. do. 20 p.c... 80
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie .

do. do. 20 p.c............  17t>
Imperial L & Inv.. 95 89
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan .......... 120
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 35% 35
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan

Why Pay Interest on New York 
Stocks?Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are tlie closing prices to-day 
at Important centres;

Cash. March. May. July.
Chicago.......... #.... #.... $0 67% #0 67%
New York .............. 0 80 0 73% 0 71%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 ....................................
St. Louis .... 0 70 0 70% 0 72 0 64%
Toledo.............. 0 71 .... 0 71% 0 68%
Detroit ...... 0 71 .... 0 71% 0 60

* Northern ... 0 66% 0 60% 0 67% 0 68%
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............  0 68% .... •••* • • •-

Minneapolis ............ 0 67 0 67 0 08
Toronto, red.. 0 66%....................................
Toronto. No. 1

hard (new).. 0 80 ....................................

u We buy or sell on one margin—i commieeiflft aud done fliiytalSpot Danube maize, 17a 
S.M. flour, 23s tkl. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,II KLONDIKE NEWS.

Although subjected to the most terrific 
trials and having to put up with nil milliner 
of hardàlilps, it Is satisfactory to know 
that the miners of the Klondike can avail 
themselves of the merits of Celery King.

191% 101 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone ##*#. *** I
i 220 to pn 

nd Iner... 21X1 ... 200
119 115% 118% 115
129 127% 120 127% $250,000 TO LOAN^,4^.6#

Real Estate Security. In sums^ Jffpftre
It was not 
open and.Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Mardi 20.—The receipts of cat
tle at the East End Abattoir this morning 
were: 450 head of cattle, 150 calves, 50 
sheep, 50 lambs. The attendance of but
chers was large, but prices were unchanged. 
Good cattle sold at from 4%c to 4%c per 
III., lower grades from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $8, according to 
size. Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. 
for choice, and culls from 2c to 2%c per II). 
Lambs sold at from 4%e to 5c per lb. Hogs 
were sold at from $4.25 to $4.50.

150 156
Doseront» Mall Robbery Case.

Deseronto, Ont., March 20.—After examin
ing a number of witnesses in the mall rob
bery ease here to-day, court adjourned until 
9 o’clock to-morrow morning.

Rente collected, 
tlons attended to.... 129% ... 129%

238 232 230 230
217 213

The New Pen!
The present Govern lu 

llslied penny postage fl 
pire, fin- wtilcn all the 
tlie I’ostniiistfr-GeutTul] 
Wr Wilfrid La drier) I 
times to advocate pens 
ne did not know then till 
afford It, Imt as soon 
General hud reduced till 
Office from #7(X),IJ09 a 
thought the country <1 
had favored the retluetlj 
ended the efforts of the

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
Slates has increased 193.000 hnshele: that 
of corn has decreased 567.000 bushels, and

W.A. LEE & SON134
Real Estate, Insurance and Fins» 

clal Brokers,i!
GENERAL AGENTSGRAIN AND PRODUCE. do. new, xd 

General Electric .. 154% 154 
do. pref............... 109 107

i
western Fire and Marine Assurance Ca, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident C0..*»' 

ployers’ Llablllty.Accldent and Commua 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street But. 
Phones 692 and 2075-

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3J0; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to #4; Manitoba bak
ers', #3.60 to $3.70.

VISIBLE
WRITING

CALL U Don’t kill the goose that 5c 
lays the golden egg. Your 
future wealth depends up-2» 
on your present health. 3c 
Take care of it in yourjg? 

interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is thcjt 
best known regulator of health. 
It’s daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
É “keep Y OP in a money

-making mood. All drug-
— gists sell this standard Eng- 
“5 lish preparation at 60c a
— large bottle ; trial size, 25c.

OR New York Live Stock Market.
Now York, March 20.—Beeves—Receipts 

3185: market fair. Steers opened firm: clos
ed weak. Hulls steady. Cows steady to 15c 
higher. Medium to choice steers, $4.80 to 
$5.65; oxen and stags, $3 to $4.00; bulls, #3 
to #4; cows, $2.25 to $4. Cables firm. Live 
cattle, 11 %e to 12%o; live sheep, 12%c to 
13%c: lambs.J4c. Fxports none. Calves— 
Receipts 3510; market active, but 25c to 50c 
lower. Veals. $4.50 to $7.25; choice veals, 
#7.50; little calves, #4,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 10.050; sheep 
10c to 15c higher; lambs 15c to 25c higher. 
Common to fair sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; chob-e 
wethers, $5.25; medium

FROMWRITE N Continued on Page 11.Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 
anil west ; goose, 65c, north and west ; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 80c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 77c. Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Kye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $16.50, In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Credit im S
He claimed that, alll 

Heaton had done murl 
j*‘g Penny postage, the! 
Jt Into effect was due 
he read it letter from M 
•t-Uging the services of 
Jinuing his claim of w 
und done, he said they h 

for the Uvnetit of bo! 
% •bluer; they had estât» 

they had extended Xtbvf 
JJ'ny to Montreal: they 1 
, • to reduce Its frclgh 
People tof the Northwc 
year.

STARTFOR
CATALOG. D
c TYPE Business for SaleTO

FINISH.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSA gentleman retiring has placed hie hnal- 
r.cKs in my blinde. Ketabllehed many 
yen re ln'*Toronto, and succeeerul, without 
ii elnglc break. It has mail» a fortune for 
ItH owner, which le the soie rcaeon for re
tiring. Booke ehowu. Bank reference 
given.' Han no llabllltlee and no real 
eiitntp. Capital required about #25,(XX>— 
paye :S3 1-8 net. Principal* negotiated with 
at my office, Canada Life Building.

G. W. YARKElt.

!«* own
RTE

Bonds sod debentures on convenient terms.
o* weoMUYE WRITER 1NTK1HMT ALLOWED

Highest Current Rate*.to choice lambs, 
$5.87% to $6.60. mainly $0.1» to $6.50y 
clipped sheep, #3:50 to #4; clipped lambs, $3 
to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts 13,450; market lower, at 
$4.10 to #4.25.

PL
lie lie Suis ti toi to listiEM S0 T0WA That Vie

I then turned h‘.s itjf
I «beech of 81 r Pharles. it 

Kind to Im* able to ngret 
s Jhe opposition in the < 

P«Id to the mover and 
f ,,***• He u«*xt turned 
? i *. Plebiscite, and cdali 

und ever been given to 
| A Pledge bud been madi 

J*rnJ party to the « 
"hoidd be taken, and n 
token. The result 
^cnt. of the people had 

k °f prohibition, and. as I

Corn—Canadian, 50c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

78 Church-street#113 136L 0RN 0 D 130
R 0E 70Live Stock In Chicnffo.

Chicago. March 20.—There were good de
mands for the right kind of cattle to-dity 
and such grades sold at former prices, there 
being a scarcity of well-nmturéd heavy 
beeves. Common and medium droves com
prised the bulk of offerings, and such con
signments were fairly active, but weak to 
10c lower. Fancy cattle brought $5.80 to $6; 
choice steers. $5.40 to $5.75; medium steers, 
$4.70 to $4.95: he#>f steers. $3.î>0 to $4.65; 
stockers and feeders. $3.50 to $4.75: hulls, 
$2.60 to $4.10; cows aud heifers, $3.30 to $1,

EI Teas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.N OZONE-FOR CATARRHA 0DT TB 108L Oatmeal—(.’nr lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.60; in barrels, 
$3.70.

E 5 A 
C T R

100 180 Catarrh Is perhaps the most common malady which affect* the Canadian oP
faet, statistics show that 90 people out of 100 are affected by its taint Rthe 
greater degree. Ozone has proved itself a radical cure, not alone In a t'coia in 
head” stage, but many deep-seated cases have yielded to Its almost magic inn««? • 
W. W. Lee of Llstowel, Ont., says: ‘‘I found Ozone a great benetlt to me in a eo . 
«•atlon of catarrh of the head and throat and bronchitis. I think It a great remedy 
take pleasure in recommending it.” Ask your druggist, or

ER R0 R 0 I iioST. LAWRENCE MARKET.8 8C 0
On account of the storm there was very 

little farm produce offered; prices gener
ally remain nominal

0 15 ADELAIDE EAST. 122
THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.36 ...
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